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Night
returns
By JOHN GRANELLJ
riIK REPORTER

Friday and Saturday wiJl mark
the re-opening of Teen Ni^ht at
the PAL Building on Maple Av-
enue from 10 p.m.-l a.m.

The project is the result of a co-
oiK-rative effort between the newly
formed South Plainfield Youth
Club and the borough to make a
community center available to bor-
ough teen-agers on the weekend.

Activities available during Teen
Night will include: open gym, an
audio system for music, pool tables
and other planned activities.

Future plans include a ping pong
tables and possible video games.

Only South Plainfield residents
will be allowed in Teen Night Par-
ticipants must have a photo identi-
fication card issued by the Recre-
ation Department.

To obtain a card, residents must
bring proof of South Plainfield res-
idency to the recreation offices in
the PAL Building.

Before anyone is allowed to
enter the building, they must show
their ID card at the door and sign
in.

Teen Night will be run on a five-
<tv»'oik trial basis, so officials can de-
termine if enough teen-agers are
using the facility to justify keeping
the building open for the extra
hours.

If there is enough interest, the
Recreation Department will look
into setting up a permanent plan.

Explosion
turns out
the lights
By JOHN CRANEUJ
'111K KKTORTKH

A Plainfield Avenue power trans-
former exploded around 6 p.m.
Tuesday, causing blackous, brown-
outs and power surges in parts of
the borough.

The transformer was on a pole
across from the South Plainfield
Iloscue Squad building. Lights
wen- reported out at the squad, fire
department and police head-
quarters, but emergency genera-
tors provided power.

According to tire officials, the ex-
plosion was a result of continuing
work on the Hancock Street ixnvrr
station, which caused a power loss
early 1-5 a.m. Saturday. (See re-
IHUHI story on Page A-10).

Small fires from Tuesday's trans-
former explosion caused the evacu-
ation of Uie South Fbdnflftld Mid-
dle School. Businesses along Plain-
field and Snmpton avenues — in-

(Plcase turn to page A-10)
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Chief says nothing
improper about car
New vehicle was bought with drug
forfeiture funds OK'd by prosecutor
By JOHNGRANELU

UNO* 0. EPSTEW,TH£ REPORTER

South Plainfield High School junior Kyle Haley got a
close-up view of American government in action.

Mr. Haley goes
to Washington
By JOHNOWANEUJ
THE REPORTER

Kyle Haley, a junior at South
Plainfield High School, got the op-
portunity to spend a week away
from home, but not from school.

Kyle was chosen as one of 250
international junior and senior high
school students invited to Washing-
ton, DC. to participate in the Presi-
dent's Classroom Jan. 30-Feb. 6.

There were 12 students invited
from New Jersey, based on grades
and achievements in school, and
Kyie was happy to be one of them.

"It was a good feeing," said
Kyle, son of South Plainfield High

School engineering teacher Dale
Haley and Board of Educabon
member Dons Haley "I met stu-
dents from the United Stales ana
other countries."

Students for ffw program, who
stayed at the Ormi-Shoreham
Hotel, were dMded into six groups
for their daity schedule and as-
signed instructors from different
government departments and orga-
nizations.

Kyte's group was headed by a
Pentagon representative and a re-
cruiter from the Central Inteligence
Agency.

The program consisted or meet-
(Ptease turn to page A-10)

THE UKMLUR

Police Chief John Muller says there's nothing im-
proper about his use of the police department's new-
est unmarked car.

The car, a 1992 Chevrolet Caprice, became the sub-
ject of controversy when borough officials and several
residents raised questions about its use at last Thurs-
day's Borough Council meeting.

Because of those questions, Councilman John Pu-
lomena made a motion to delay the allocation of
$14,000 for the vehicle through the payment of bor-
ough bills.

"We should find out what the car
is being used for first," Councilman
Pukmena said.

Chief Muller said the unmarked
car was recently purchased with
drug forfeiture money — not bor-
ough funds — and is being used by
himself and the Detective Bureau

"There

They (the Council) do not
have any authority in a
matter like this. The
county prosecutor is the
only one who can deny or

no policy for the chief allow the purchase of the
of police in matters uke this,- said oar because he decides
Chief Muller. "As the chief, it is my ,
prerogative to use the vehicles as I Where the QTUg forfeiture
see fit."*

Some residents believe the mat-
ter should b«s irA-esagatc<L Deborah
Vokrai pruckied the

money goes'
—OhiefJohn Muller

mayor ana
Borough Council Thursday about AIM was actually
using the car. Residents also questioned whether mu-
nicipal workers were alllowed to use borough cars for
personal uses.

Borough Administrator James V. Eckert said only-
four borough officials — the police chief, fire chief,
public works supervisor and emergency management

coordinator — are authorized to have the use of bor-
ough cars 24 hours a day in case of emergencies.

The motion to hold off the payment failed, 3-2, with
Councilman Daniel Gallagher joining Mr. Pulomena.
Councilman Willard Carey was absent from the meet-
ing.

"They (the council) do not have any authority in a
matter like this," Chief Muller said. "The county pros-
ecutor is the only one who can deny or allow the
purchase of the car because he decides where the
drug forfeiture money goes."

Any money seized in a drug raid is controlled by
the Middlesex County Prosecutor's Office, the police

chief explained. Police departments
have to apply for the money
through the Prosecutor's Office,
where the final decision on the ex-
penditure is made.

Chief Muller said he knew the
department needed a new un-
marked car, so he asked the pros-
ecutor for the money, instead of
asking the town of South Plainfield
to foot the bill.

All the Borough Council had to
do in this matter was to approve
the passage of a voucher from the
prosecutor's office to the car dealer,
•Wamock Auto.

"It is not only there for my use,"
Chief Muller said. "Sergeant John Ferraro, in the De-
tective Bureau, also has keys for the vehicle and is
free to use it as he, or any of the other detectives
need."

Chief Muller's old car, a 1989 Chevrolet Caprice,
was turned over to the Fire Department, so one of its
older cars could be taken out of service.

Stolen snake returned to store
By JOHN GRANELU
THE REPORTER

A man walked into the Coral Seas pet store on
Piainfield Avenue Friday around 5:30 p-m. and asked
for a rat to feed his snake.

However, because he didnt have a snake yet, police
say. he grabbed an 18-inch Columbian boa constrictor
for himself.

Police say the man removed the snake from a tank
while the store owner went into the basement to
check to see if he had any rats ready for sale.

After the owner's wife returned upstairs, she said

the man told her he had to leave but would be bade
later for his purchase.

Minutes later, the man returned, bought the rat and
then left.

At this point the store owners checked the snake
tank and found the boa constrictor missing.

Then Tuesday, police were called by the owner at
Coral Seas, who said the man who had allegedly sto-
len the snake was in front of their store.

Upon arrival, police questioned the man about the
boa constrictor, and he admitted it was at his house.

The snake was then returned to Coral Seas and the
police have considered the case dosed, with no charg-
es filed

Dashuta apologizes for remarks about center
By JOHN GRANELLJ

THE KWOHTKK

Bess Sopher, owner of the Gift Garden in
Golden Acres Shopping Center on Park Av-
enue iind Oak Tree Road, said she does not
want to be caught in the middle.

"Any business between the town and the
landlord should be dealt with the landlord,"
said Ms. Sopher, who attended last Thurs-
day's Borough Council meeting, along with

several other store owners from Golden
Acres.

They were concerned about a comment
made by Council President Linda Dashuta
at the Jan. 28 council meeting directed at
Sanford Nallitt Associates, owner of Golden
Acres.

"This statement hurt business," Ms. So-
pher said, referring to Ms. Dashuta's state-
ment she was not going U> the center until
several on-site violations were fixed.

Ms. Dashuta also suggested South Plain-
field residents should do the same.

According to Ms. Sopher, after Ms.
Dashuta's comment appeared in The Re-
porter, store owners experienced an immedi-
ate impact on business.

"It was not only my store, but the other
owners told me they saw a significant loss in
sales as well," Ms. Sopher said. "Business
has been bad enough, but this has made
problems worse."

Aside from the drop in sales, Ms. Sopher
said many of the stores are fighting desper-
ately to stay in business.

Ms. Dashuta apologized for the comment
she made during testimony from John Juin-
co, attorney for Sanford Nallitt, who came to
the council to protest the shopping mall se-
curity services ordinance.

"I am sorry for the statement," Ms.
Dashuta said "It was anger directed at what
Sanford Nallitt had been doing, but unfortu-
nately, it had a domino effect which carried
all the way down to the owners."

Mr. Fallis, retired educator,
dies at age 74 in Florida

George Fallis, who taught in the South Plainfield
school system for 40 years, died Jan. 22 in Sarasota,
Fla., at the age of 74.

Before starting his career as a teacher, Mr. Fallis
served in the United States Navy during World War
II, where he attained the rank of lieutenant junior
grade and volunteered in the Underwater Demolition
Corps.

The Underwater Corps later became the Navy
SEALS, but Mr. Fallis was out of the service and had
joined the Naval Reserve.

During his 10 years in the reserves, Mr. Fallis
earned his master of education degree at Rutgers
University and then started his career as a teacher in
a one-room school in Idaho.

After his work in Idaho, Mr. Fallis came to South
Plainfield in 1947, where he became principal and
teacher in the old Willis School.

He then moved up to both the middle school and

high school, where he taught history and eventually
became administrator.

One of Mr. Fallis' notable accomplishments was
when he organized and became the first director of
South Plainfield's Adult Education Program.

While teaching, Mr. Fallis also worked with com-
munity youth groups outside of school, such as the
Watchung Hills Band Parent Association plus the Girl
Scouts and Boy Scouts.

In 1987, Mr. Fallis retired and moved to Florida but
remained active in community groups, including the
American Association of Retired Persons and the
Country Oaks Homeowners Association.

Surviving are his wife, Rosebelle; two sons, Stuart,
of Basking Ridge, and Richard, of Santa Cruz, Calif.; a
daughter, Lynda Navratil of Rockaway, and three
grandchildren.

Contributions can be made to Hospice of Southwest
Florida, 6055 Rand Blvd., Sarasota, Fla., 34238.

George Fallis was the first director of South Plainfield's Aduit
Education Program.

I
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Shoplifting arrest leads to drug charge
Police arrested Frank Burgess, 32, of Staten

Island, tar alegedty shoplifting at Kmart in K*d-

diesex Man, and Barbara Napditano, 32, of H i -

side, for alleged possession of drug paraphemala,

at noon on Saturday.
After responding to a cal at the store, police

found store seemly had apprehended Mr. Burgess
after he had allegedly shoplifted. Alter police had
pi3ced him in a patrol unit, they were approached
by Ms. NapoKano.

She told the officers she was Mr. Burgess' sister,
but when police asked for identification for both of
them, she said she could not provide any.

MeanwhSe, police said, Mr. Burgess toW the
officer about Ms. NapoKano and several warrants
when were posted on her out of New York City.

Officers asked Ms. Napolitano again far identifi-
cation and when she said she did not have any,
one of the officers asked to look in her pocket-
book.

The woman then removed a small purse which
allegedly contained a crack pipe, small square mir-
ror and several other drug-related items.

# • •

A gym bag was stolen Saturday from the South
Plainfietd High School Gymnasium between 3 and
4:30 p.m., while a wrestling tournament was being
held.

The owner staled the bag had Parker School
written on it, and contained approximately $334
worth of property, including a Sega Game Gear

I Police Log

portable video game, two pairs of sneakers and
two packs of basebal cards. Among the cards was
a Troy Aikman coBector's card.

• * *
The driver's side vent window was smashed on

a 1989 Dodge Spirit parked in front of a Cherry
Street home between 9:30 p.m. Friday and 7:15
a.m. Saturday, in order to steal the radio, equalizer
and two 12-inch speakers.

Police reports stated the gas cap release was
also broken during the theft, but they say it was
probably an attempt to pull the trunk release.

• • *
A 1991 Jeep Cherokee was stolen from in front

of a Jacobus Street residence between 10:30-
11:30 p.m. Sunday.

The owner told pofoe his work clothes and
power tools were in the vehicle at the time of the
theft.

• • •
Early Saturday, between 3:30 and 5 am., the

driver of a tractor trailer parked in the lot of the
Comfort Inn near the Stefton Road and Route 287,
said the tracer's rear door lock was broken and
baby furniture was stolen.

Police responded to the report of a fire at the
rear of the A&P on Ptainfield Avenue at 2:15 a.m.
Saturday.

Police reports stated two bails of paper were lit
on fire while they were sitting on a hydraulic HI
The lift was damaged during the fire.

Witnesses say some people were seen in the
area before the fire, but had left before police
arrived.

• * *

Pieces of a wooden fence were set on fire
around 6 p.m. last Thursday in the fields off Plain-
field Avenue.

Police befieve the smal blaze was caused by
several youths which a witness saw before the fire
started.

« * «
Several jackets were stolen from the locker area

at the rear of Kmart Saturday evening.
Along with the Jackets, a knee length overcoat, a

brown extra-targe Wilson leather coat and a pair of
prescription eyeglasses were stolen.

* * *
A boy's 24-inch Huffy bke was stolen from the

rear yard of a Grant Avenue home between 11
p.m.-midnigbt Friday.

# • *

Several articles of baby's clothing, an immigra-
tion green card and a passport were stolen from
an unlocked car parked in the Bradees lot on Oak
Tree Road between 5:30-6; 15 p.m. Friday.

I

If we had our
way we'd
finance every
going business
in our
market area.

We're a regional bank with a regional market.
It's the only market we have.
When a loan helps your business, it helps our business.
If there is any way we can get it to you, we'll do it.
Call Bill Nichols at 908-756-5000, Ext. 2230.

18 offices in Union, Somerset, Middlesex, Hunterdon and Warren Counties

TED
NATIONAL

BANK

MEMBER FDIC
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER

Ordinance tabled)
to hike budget cap
By JOHN GRANELJJ

THE KKWHTKH

Applying to the state for a five
percent budget cap increase
through an index ordinance will re-
main on hold after the Borough
Council voted Uuuiday unani-
mously to table it.

However, tins only happened
after • motion to reduce the ap
plication to a three percent In-
crease was defeated.

The propowj w;is defeated 3-3,
with OouncQinen John Pulornena
and Daniel Gallagher voting in
favor of the reduction.

Councilman Willnrd Carey was
absent from the meeting.

"1 am asking for a little tx'lt
tightening," laid Councilman Pu-
lometia. who then requested to
table the ordinance until Council-
man Carey returns to provide his
input

Support for this request came
from other council members, since
a two-thirds vote was needed to
pass the ordinance.

"if the ordinance was defeated,
and any future requests would
have to dime back for two more
readings," said Councilman Micha-
el DeN'anio. "With it tablet!, we can

at least bring the ordinance1 buck
on a final rending."

Mr. lVNardo is also C0QpH(ned
about any attempt to reach eye;i
tlmv ix-reent would fail, because
so far he has barely been able tli
reach lour percent

"There have IXHMI plenty of'ad
dilions to the budget, but no'brie
has come forward with any out-1;,"

'Vicrc have been plenty, of
additions to tlic budget,''
but no one has come .
fbrwnni with any cuts'

—Michael Woskey
Mayor

said Mayor Michael
There has n> ix> an
work within the 1.5 and five jp#r
cent range."

According to Mayor Woskey, JiVst
because the request is made for
the Increased cap, it is not a man
date to Increase the budget hye
percent

He saitl the increase would give
the Borough Council sufficient
room to work on the budget.

Contest entries to be displayed
The South Plainfield Juniorettes

and the South Plainfield Junior
Woman's Club have announced a
"Beautiful Baby" contest, open to
children from birth through 36
months of age as of March 6.

All entries will be displayed from
Feb. 27-March 13 at the A&P su-

permarkets on Oak Tree and Plain-
field avenues. Votes are talliecj by
deposit 'r.g coins into slots in a Vot-
ing box. with each vote tallied "at
one vote per penny.

Prizes will be awarded in a per
emony April 3 at the South Plain-
field firehouse on Maple Avenue1.

For information, call 753-0247.''

Future Stars registration under way
The South Plainfield Adult

School is now taking registration
for the Future Stars preschool for
the 1993-1994 school year.

The preschool is fully certified

with separate classes for children .2,^
3, 4, and 5 years old. Classes meet
two or three days a week in the
morning or early afternoon. h

For more information or registra-
tion, call 754-4620, ext. 214.

Affordable, Quality;
Programs in a Warrn^

Nurturing Environment
Inquire Now About Summer Cam;,

Early Enrollment

\

• Degreed, certified teachers
• Ages 6 weeks to 6 years
• Summer Camp (to 10 years)

• Full day kindergarten
Daily hours • State licensed
MMM-600PM

..J^L (908) 981-1133» THE

jGoddard School™ 1™£S2S£%
I FOR E AF LY ( "M i l f 'H ' '-' ' •" f p ! ( VTJOhl Convenipnt to the
P • ' - : •' 2H7 Corporate Pnrk

Orit of th« Bo l Equipped Gyrra In lh« U.S
Ouuiandlnq Pit-School Program
Sa!«lyC*rtfHri«ChM(jrt

B$10 OFF
w/thli ad

H •moll b*t*it«
2/18-2/28

ASK ABOUT OUR'HJN ON
WHEELS" MOBILE GYM

3 LOCATIONS: WARREN • SO. PLAINFIEID • EDISON

Portraits
Created

To Fit
Your

Budget
Vlixcd Medium &

Different Style*;
To Choose From

Laura J. Williams
Artist / Illustrator

Specializing In Childrens Portraits
Award Winning Graduate of Parsons School of Design

Call 654-4791 For Appointment
Private Lessons Available

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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County closes part of Durham Avenue for repairs
£ portion of Durham Avenue will

bexlosed until the middle of April
for repairs and renovations by
county road crews.

One side of the road - (he
southbound lane heading toward
Edison — is currently doted but
eventually Middlesex County of-
ficials will close the northbound
lane, which runs into Hamilton
Ijoulevard at the Itouto 287 inter-
section.

TYafTic is beinj; detourcd from
Hamilton Iioulevard to lladley
TRoad, to Cor]x>rnle lioulcvurd and
out to Ni-w Durham itoad.

Radon talk set
at library Tuesday
• The South Plainfield Health De-
partment, in cooperation with the
New Jersey Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection and Energy
wijl hold a talk at the South Plain-
flejd Public Library at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday about the state's radon
.program.

The speaker for the program will
be a representative from the
DEPE, who will discuss the latest
developments about radon occur-
rence, identification and control.

Any questions should be directed
to the Health Department at 754-
7885.

Democrats seek
council candidates

The South Plainfield Democratic
Organization is soliciting resumes
for individuals interested in being
a candidate for Borough Council.
. Two council seats will be open in

this November's election. Resumes
should be submitted no later than
March 5 and may be forwarded to
Richard Levine, chairman, South
Plainfield Democratic Organiza-
tion, P.O. Box 422, South Plain-
'field, NJ. 07080, or call 561-1843.

Former Mayor English
is praised for action

Former Mayor Michael English
was praised for his action and in-
tervention in an assault which was
taking place at the 7-Eleven Plain-
field Avenue Jan. 23.
• A resolution was passed by the
Mayor and Borough Council for

was stated in the resolution

I Briefs

as "an unselfish act" which prob-
ably saved the life of a South
Piuinfield teenager who was in-
jured in the assaulL

LnFerrara named
to fire department

The Borou(ih Council has ap-
jxiinted Ed LaFerrara to the South
I'lainfield Volunteer Fireman De-
parlrncnt, which he will do in
when he turns 18 in May.

Ed is a junior fireman and he
iwrticipates in a South Plainfield
High School afterschool program,
during which time, he works in the
Fire Prevention offices in the Fire-
house on Maple Avenue.

Businesses should
check parking lots

Local businesses are reminded to
check the capacity of their parking
lots, to make sure they meet the
standards set in the new Shopping
Mall Security Ordinance.

Included in this ordinance are
shopping centers, supermarkets
and theaters.

For any questions regarding the
ordinance, call Borough Hall at
754-9000, ext.*211.

Property owners roust
follow site plan

The Borough Council has passed
an ordinance which has made it a
violation for failing to maintain a
business final approved site plan.

This allows the Borough Code
Enforcement Officer John Allen to
issue a summons to a property
owner if they fail to meet the
standards and requirements on a
site plan approved by the South
Plainfield Planning Board.

Grant money will
pay for home repairs

An ordinance was passed by the
Borough Council, which appropri-
ates $92,000 from a state grant, to
repair low and moderate income
housing in South Plainfield.

Firm gets pact
to haul refuse

The Borough Council has ap-
proved a resolution to award Edi-
son Disposal with a contract to
begin hauling refuse from the Bor-
ough Compactor on Belmont Av-
enue.

Edison Disposal was one of three
companies which bid for the con-
tract.

Board awards bid
to repair bleachers

The Board of Education passed a
resolution Tuesday to restore the
South Plainfield High School

Church coffeehouse is
8 p.m. tomorrow night

The Rrst Baptist Church, 201 HamKon Brvd., w i hold fts monthly
coffeehouse tomorrow beginning at 8 p.m.
, The snow includes folk music, cabaret, a poetry reading, and an open-
mike segmenL Admission is free and refreshments wil be provided.

For more information, cal Dennis 0 Neil at 753-2382.

PEDIATRIC DENTIST #3194
(YOUR CHILD D E S E R V E S TO S F E A C H I L D R E N ' S SPECIALIST)

• SEALANTS

t PREVENTATIVE
DENTISTRY

• SWEET AIR
(NITROUS OXIDE)

t SEDATION AVAILABLE

• RESTORATIVE DENTISTRY

• INFANTS, CHILDREN
ADOLESCENTS AND
HANDICAPPED

968-3720
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

WE WORK WITH DENTAL PLANS
(ON THE CORNER OF 10TH ST)

491 SOUTH WASHINGTON AVE., PISCATAWAY

lild Being

An extraordinary opportunity to

explore the challenges that

Wardlaw-Hartridge provides.

For more information call the
Admissions Office at

(908) 756-0035.

Enough ?
Come see for yourself...

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, February 25 at 7:00 pm

LOWER SCHOOL TESTING
Saturday, February 27—
(Grades 1-7) at 8:30 am

Hartridge
Uwcr School Grades K 7. HMO Pliinficld Avr. PUinfidd, NJ

Upper School Grades 8-12, li*)") Inman Avc, Edison, NJ

A coeducational college preparatory day school tewing Central New Jersey since 1S82

bleachers.
The board awarded a bid of

$15,318 to Hardman Contracting
Corp. of Plainfield.

Board joins joint
bid for school supplies

A resolution was passed Tuesday
by the Board of Education to ap-
prove $11,296.38 for art and general
school supplies.

This resolution is the result of a
combined effort by West and Cen-
tral New Jersey schools to accept
the New Jersey Cooperative Bid for
Art and General Supplies for the

1993 and 1994 school year, from
Cascade School Supplies, Inc.

The overall bid combined to total
$509,746.30.

Board adopts
spring schedules

South Plainfield High School
spring athletic teams will begin
practicing soon after their sched-
ules were accepted and approved
Tuesday by the Board of Educa-
tion.

The schedules accepted were;
baseball, Softball, golf, tennis and
boy's and girl's track.

Agreement reached
on textbook purchase

An agreement has been reached
by the Board of Education and the
Middlesex County Educational Ser-
vices Commission to purchase and
distribute nonpublic school text-
books throughout the borough.

This agreement was accepted
through a resolution by the board.

Music in Schools
Month is proclaimed

March will be Music in Our
Schools Month, after the Board of
Education passed a resolution at
Tuesday's meeting.

Stocks - IRAs
Tax-Free

Municipal Bonds

Call Joseph llermo
at (908) 494-4762

RECYCLERS

Ib.

WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS
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ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.
28 Howard St. • Piscataway

Open Mon. thru Fn. 8 A1.' to * PU
Sat. 9 AM to 1 PM

BRANDON MARTIN, AnORNEY
He Will Protect Your Rights!

+ Solve personal and
business problems

s Competent, Affordable
Representation

Free Initial Consultation

Member NJ. and P.A. Bars
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Is Waiting
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Advertisement

Call Kristin at

9087223000

Ext. 6251

For Rates
908-422-3444

and information36 EAST MAIN ST.. SOMERVILU

• DISHWASHERS ft DRYERS
• MICROWAVE OVENS
• COOK TOPS•HOODS
• WALL OVENS • RANGES
• ICE MAKERS • FAUCETS
t HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS
• GARBAGE DISPOSALS
• TRASH COMPACTORS
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DALCO
572-1700
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lot lltW.K it// CA//j

Specializing in Barrier Free
Renovations and Design

• Bathroom Renovations a
• Roll-in Showers • Grab Bars •

e Door Widening • Ramps a

908 m738m 0488
MIY INSWIV • m( IS1IMAUS

BUILDING & REMODELING

LO. COMMUNICATIONS. INC.
GENERAL ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

* W# «• a« typee ef Electrical We

• Marat Systems • Tateafceae* •
• Central Vac

908-302-0110
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

MOLLER
CONSTRUCTION j

• Room Addit ons • Kitchens • Baths •
• Decks • S M 4 • Windows 4 Doors •

• Attic & Basement Remodeling *

908«297«9109
• NO. BRUNSWICK. NJ I

AIR DUCT & CHIMNEY SERVICE I I DRAIN & SEWER CLEANING

Since 1983

Kle«n Sweep

AIR DUCT MI-MBER

Cleaning NADCA
CHIMNEY

Cleaning & Repair

(908) 752-8519

AUTO REPAIR • FOREIGN

GERMAN CAR SERVICE
GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:

• Audi e BMW e Porsche • SAAB •
• Volvo e Mazda • Toyota • Nissan •
NJ State Reinspection • Mon-Fri 8-5:30

968-0037
206 Wilton Ave. (off South Ave.) Middlesex

IMMEDIATE RESPONSE
SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
c Water Softener Systems

Sales - Service
e" Drainage Problems

Flooded Basement
Frozen Pipes

f Water Line and Sewer Line
Replacement

1-800-956-7473
(At efatA

at tfoux tetviee"
24 HR. EMERGENCY FLOOD SERVICE

ANCORE
_S ewe r^&_Drain_ _

£ST6%OFF]
l_ WithJhlsCoupcm j

FUEL OIL

the FUEL OIL C
FREE yourself (ram costly heating bills.

• Minimum
Delivery
150 Gallons

|« C.O.D. Only
WE ALSO OFFER OIL 8ORNCT SWWC£ « CTC.

908-968-4001

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

f QUALITY

• Honest PAINTING
• Experienced

• Dependable
"Kb tefe ptidt."

• ALSO SPECIALIZING IN WAUfAPEWNG •
• REASONABLE PRICES •

• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS •

9O8«247*6567 \• RESIDENTIAL •
REPAIR SERVICE

D.J.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Owner Operated
LICENSED • BCNOEO • INSURED

908-572-5181
ADDITIONS

EXTENSIONS * DORMERS, .
WINDOWS • BATHROOMS • DECKS . „ " «

ROOFS • SIDINO • BASEMENTS ESTIMATES
ATTICS • RENOVATIONS • ALTERATIONS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE
Total Home Maintenance

(908) 356-0586
All Phases of Home Improvement

Decks • Additions • Finished Basements
• Wooden Storage Sheds

• Replacement Windows & Doors
• Insurance Repairs

Fully Insured • Fn» Estimates

>• O u . i l i l y W o r d . i t

rc.ison.iblo price

•s We'll b o l ony
written estimate.

s Senior Discounts.

908-548-8282
U Y I N S U I I E D • FREF C S I I M A T

'75 OFF S100 OFF
Any Lomplr

Siciimi Jo!

ROOFING

QUALITY
• Honest ROOFING

• Experienced
• Dependable

"Kb tote finuU."
• 24 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE •

• REASONABLE PRICES •
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS •

908»247»6567

TO ADVERTISE HERE, CALL 722-3000, EXT. 6251
-The South Plainnekd Reporter-
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Snow daze
Rare as they are, snow days could be
highly productive for students, parents
Snow days, when weather and transit conditions

force unscheduled closing of schools, strike terror
in the hearts of many adults.

Superintendents face making the big, go, no-go
decision in the pre-dawn dark of a snowy week-
day: "Will the neighboring districts close? How
many snow days are left on the calendar? What
does the other station's weather man say? Will the
parochial school dose? There's a basketball game
tonight.."

Snow days disquiet parents, too. Stumbling
about in the same inky, pre-dawn chill they cringe
into their coffee cups as their school-age young-
sters shout a resounding 'YES!" as the radio an-
nouncer mentions their school as being closed for
the day.

Plant and office closings are a tot rarer, of
course, so right away the parent launches into the
obligatory list of chores, caveats and please-don'ts
in the hope that the youngsters, the house and
pets will survive what is essentially a day of "Home
Alone III."

Teachers, too, lament the toss of classroom mo-
mentum and lesson continuity that snow days can

bring — but at least they can stay home with their
offspring.

A reader has suggested a possible solution to
this uncomfortable fact of domestic and academic
life.

What if the school system decided that snowfalls
were academic windfalls? Can the presumably lost
snow day be turned into an incentive for learning
and serious school work, rather than boosting the
ratings of daytime television?

Here is a wishful thought on the subject:
0 A Parent-Teacher Association and the principal
work out a snow day credit plan. Parents receive a
sealed envelope containing a quiz, essay topic, art,
reading comprehension, or similar course-related
special one-day project Come that snowy dawn
and schools are closed, parents break out the
packet and give a vastly more focused than usual
lecture. Youngsters then would have a challenging
day of academics and snow shoveling ahead of
them. And parents breathe a bit easier.

As a reward, actual academe credit or at least
recognition in the classroom — and living room —
would follow.

A good first step
Dialogue must be maintained between teens, boro

The South Plainfield Borough Council voted last
Thursday to spend $5,500 on a trial run of extend-
ing hours at the PAL Building Friday and Saturday
nights for borough teen-agers.

The money will keep the recreational facility
open until 1 am. The cost of keeping the center
running those additional hours is $500 a night,
which includes two police officers, three recreation
supervisors and a mainyenance person.

The council's action was prompted by recent
violence involving adolescents in the parking lot of
the 7-Beven. In the rumble between teens from
South Plainfield and North Plainfield, one borough
teen suffered a fractured skull while forrr ar mayor
Michael English was hurt trying to break up the
brawl.

Extending the hours at the PAL Building ts a
good first step in trying to keep restless teens out
of parking tots and giving them a safe and super-
vised place to hang out But the borough WMJ have
to carefulfy weigh the cost of keeping the center
open those extra hours on a permanent basis.

It wiD be the task of the newty-created South
Plainfield Youth Club to whip up interest in the PAL
program and maintain enthusiasm over the tong
run. We wish them the best of luck in getbr-g tte
community involved.

Keeping the PAL BuikSng open a few ext-a
hours will not sotve all of the borough's problems
with teen-agers. But maintaining a dsatogue oe-
tween teens and municipal officials wfll help ensure
the borough respons adequately to the needs of
youth.

Letters to the editor

Complainers 'do the least work'
To The Reporter:

The letter by Thomas Smith in the Feb. 11 issue
brought to mind some of the people we had dealt with
when I was active in youth activities in our town from
the '60s through the '80s: little League, Cub Scouts,
Boy Scouts, Juvenile Conference Committee, etc.

It seemed that for the "Mr. Dunbars" of our time,
no matter how much time we put in or how hard we
worked at putting programs together, there was usu-
ally someone to criticize what we were doing.

At one meeting I was presenting an outline for a
program. A person started to heckle me and said I
had made a mistake with what I had planned. I
stopped what I was doing, picked up my papers and
started to hand them over to this person. Then I said,
"OK If you can do a better job, take over." The

person replied, "No, no, that is not what I want I do
not have time."

I found that those who complained the most did
the least work, and anyone who never made a mis-
take had not done very much either. So I say to the
"Mr. Dunbars" who are running the activities of our
town, "Here's wishing you lots of good luck and keep
up the good work."

An example of many people doing a good job is the
oldest continuously operating Cub Pack in South
Plainfield. This year marks the 40th anniversary of
Cub Pack 202 of Sacred Heart School. Con-
gratulations to them.

WILLIAM TUTMILL
South Plainfield

Suggestions on cutting the deficit
To The Review:

Once again we are hearing the rumors of tampering
with Social Security, the cost-of-living adjustment, re-
tirement age, eta At their peril, those who enter
thoughts of this face political suicide.

I say to them as I did to Reagan and Bush, hands
off. After all, Social Security has nothing to do with
our deficit I also know that Social Security monies
are being used illegally by this government

If we need more revenue, let me give you a few
ideas:
• Cancel the space station Freedom and save $40
billion; cut corporate tax breaks; cancel the supercol-
lider; cut off totally the ridiculous Star Wars system;
increase the cigarette and gas taxes; during the Re-
agan years those who reaped large tax cuts, let's even

the score.
• In Washington, D.C. there is a group of warehouses
loaded with $200 billion in obsolete equipment. Let's
have a grand garage sale.
• Increase the staff of the Internal Revenue Service
to pick up over $85 billion in taxes that fall through
the cracks.
• Those retirees who earn over $100,000 should pick
up a fairer share of Social Security and Medicare
costs.

Finally: Leave Social Security, the retirement age,
the COLAs alone. I am 74. Like other retirees, I have
heavy medical bills and need retirement income into
which we paid for during our working years.

I.W. MOLNAR
Metuchen
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The Reporter here for you
7>e Sc-t- r'a'-'e.tf Re-porter is here to serve

yo-j. We ~:-.e ycur parDdpation in putting the
news together. The following people and infor-
~*a~cr, <-,-•-* -e'p you see your ideas and com-
munity news in print:

Deadline
The deadline for caiendae items, news re-

leases ard sociaJ announcements for The Re-
porter is Monday at noon for Thursday publica-
tion.

News Department
Michael Deak is the editor and Susan Vaî -

end is the managing editor. Please cal us *
recty at 722-3000, ext 6320 Of 6321, with
story suggestions, questions or comments. Our
fax number is 526-2509. To send us your news,
our address ts:

P.O. Box 699
Somervilte, N J . 08876

There is also a drop box tor your news at the
South Plainfield Public Library, next to Borough
Hafl on Ptainfietd Avenue.

The newsroom is located at 44 Veterans Me-
morial Drive, SomerviJIe, N J . 08876.

Photo Requests
The newspaper needs a week's notice to

schedule a photographer for your event Please
call the editors with the date of the event, time,
address, a person to contact and phone num-
ber.

Reprints of photographs taken by Forbes
Newspapers photographers and published in
the newspaper are available to readers. Orders
can be arranged through Director of Photogra-
phy Rob Paine at 722-3000, ext 6350.

School Page
This page includes your child's name and

their achievements in school, but the page is
not limited to personal honors.

Information about school events and class
projects is also welcome. The deadline is noon
Monday prior to publication.

Please send it to the editors or drop it in the

box at the office of Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Fred Cole at the Administration Building on Crom-
well Place.

Calendar
Our community calendar is the place to find

out what activities are scheduled around town.
The deadline is 5 p.m. the Monday prior to
publication. Please include a description of the
event, date, time, address and a phone number
that readers may call for more information.

Weddings
Wedding, engagement and anniversary an-

nouncements are printed free of charge. Please
cal the editors, or Phyllis Reckel at 722-3000
Ext 63O0 for a wedding or engagement form.
Photos are accepted and will be returned with a
self-addressed, stamped envelope.

The newspaper will publish as many an-
nouncements as possible each week. If you
haven't seen your announcement within a
month after sending it, please call the editors.

Corrections
The South Plainfield Reporter will promptly

correct errors of fact, context or presentation
and clarify any news content that confuses or
misleads readers. Please report errors to South
Plainfield Reporter Editor Michael Deak at 722-
3000, ext. 6320.

Letter policy
We welcome letters of interest to residents of

our coverage area We prefer letters to be typed
and double-spaced and submitted by noon
Monday.

Letters ideally should be no longer than 250
words and, under ordinary circumstances, only
one letter per writer per month will be allowed.
All letters must be signed by the writor and have
a telephone number so that the editor can verify
authorship. Names of letter writers will be with-
held only at the discretion of tho editor. We
reserve the right to edit letters for matters of
libel, good taste and space.

Letters may be sent by facsimile to 526-2509.
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Plainfield man arrested
following chase into Clark

MMUNITY
By JOHN ORANELLJ

•I'lIE KKTOHTEH " ~ ~

Anthony Taylor, u Plainfield man, was arrested Fri-
day iftamOOt) on ChargM of aggravated assault, pos-
session of stolen projx-ity and second degree robbery.

"AfU-r sU'uliriK <i cur in Koutli Pluinlk-ld, the suspect
apparently traveled to Clark, where he was ap-
prehended by Union County police officers," said
South Plainfield Detective Michael Lane.

According to police rcjxirts, around 3:20 p.m., the
owner Of a 19H!) Pontwr Grand Am left her OUT run-
ning In the driveway of a West 8th Street home, when
Mr. Taylor allegedly got into the car.

Ujxjn seeing him enter her car, the resident said
she went outside to confront him.

The victim Of the theft told polios she attempted to
open the driver's side door, but the man backed out of
tin' driveway and struck the owner's left leg in the
process.

The vehicular assault resulted in a minor injury
and the suspect drove off in the car, police said.

Police stated Mr. Taylor apparently left South
Plainfield and drove into Clark.

During a confrontation there between Mr. Taylor
and officers from the Union Qjunty Sheriffs De-
partment and the Clark Police Department, authori-
ties say the suspect allegedly attempted UJ run down
Officer Glenn Griffin with the car.

In an attempt to protect himself, Officer Griffin
fired one shot at the car which punctured the hood,
and then as he jumped backwards to avoid getting
hit, he bruised his back after he fell against nil patrol
car, Det. Lane said.

Mr. Taylor swerved after Officer Griffin fired, but
the car jumped several curbs, resulting in damage to
the underside of the car, and then came t/j a Itop,

Officer Griffin was taken to a hospital for his inju-
ries, while Mr. Taylor was placed under arrest for the
possession and assault charges and then transported
to the Union County jail on $100,000 bail.

Det. Lane said he charged Mr. Taylor with second
degree robbery on Tuesday.

Filing deadline for school election is Feb. 25
I T i l l f l l t ' n l l i t t i t #VA»* H l i n r r n > v > « i « -^Al_. ._ *:*: ._ _-_ _The deadline for filing nominating petitions to run

for positions on the South Plainfield Board of Educa-
The election will take place Tuesday, April 20.
Prospective school board candidate; can obtain a

Uon is 4 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 25, Dominic V. Carrea, booklet. Be Part of a Great American Heritage: Serve
board secretary/business administrator, announced on Your Local School Board, at the local Khool dis-
today. trict office.

of the finest restaurants...
and help victims of domestic violence in our community

The Soup Kitchen
...a taste of kindness
Soups and breads donated irj

the area's finest restaurants and baker: e.

Tuesday, March 2, 1993
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

The Hyatt Regency Hotel
2 Albany Street

New Brunswick. New lerscv

Tickets are S3Q per person
Your contribution is tAX-deductible

All proceed* go dtrecth to MMMITI AlMn~'\ tMur
for ahiatd women and cf'ibirr*: in Muid,^^r\ ( :. • t\

lo buy tickets or make ii donation, make check payable to Women Au ;irt and send to

Women Aware, 96 Paterson Street, New Brunswick. New Jersey 08901 or al l (90S' 937-9525

Try "Introductions" and Win
Gregory Hines Concert Tickets!

Straight from Broadway's leUy's L" t Jam", the talented
screen and .stage star, Gregory Hines, is appearing at a
one-night benefit concert at the George Street Playhouse.
Anyone placing a FREE Introductions ad will
automatically be entered in a random drawing for a pair of
tickets for the May 8th conceit.

"Introductions" is for everyone!

Advertise in one of these categories:

• Game Players and
Hobbyists

• Travel Companions
• Exercise Partners
• 60+

...or...

•Business Contacts: Find a
mentor or a friend who shares
your business interests.

Win concert tickets tor the Tony-winning,
wildly-entertaining Gregory Hines.

You must be 18 years or older to enter. Winners will
be announced weekly starting January 28th. The
deadline for placing your 'Introductions" ad is Monday,
noon, for that week's newspaper.

Call 1-800-559-9495 to place
your "Introductions" ad.

READER ADS IN THIS SECTION PREPARED BY CONTRACT ADVERTISING, INC. • ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 61993

// you would like your business featured
in the next edition of the Business Review

phone toll-free 1-800-669-8017

T h e Cotton P a t c h Featuring The Area's Finest Soul Food
Fine food and drink are favorite topics of conversation, for they speak a universal language, but at The Cotton

Patch, food and drink are more than iust topics for conversation, they are most enjoyable realities. This outstanding
establishment is located in Plainfield: at 408 Plainfield Avenue. Phone 756-1633 for take-out or delivery service. They
have become a favorite gathering place for particular people who know and appreciate the best. A comfortable
atmosphere prevails in their well-appointed dining room.

The Cotton Patch is one of the finest soul food restaurants in the area. Every dish is cooked to order using only
the finest quality, fresh ingredients. They have iust about everything you could ask for in a restaurant^delicious
food, friendly faces and reasonable prices. Try their widely acclaimed dinners off of a menu that really gives you a
choice, including their famous southern BBQ ribs, homemade cornbread and southern fried chicken. Complete your
meal with a slice of one of their homemade cakes or pies! They are a delightful end to an enjoyable meal.

Remember, if you appreciate outstanding service and really fine food and drink served at the peak of
perfection, we suggest you drop in soon to The Cotton Patch and enjoy hospitality at its best.

Blacher Canvas Products, Inc.
Family Owned & Operated Since 1947

For the best in custom canvas desip, contact Blacher Canvas Products, located at 604 Bound Brook Road in
Dunellen, phone 968-3666. Serving the area from the same location for the past 46 years, these professionals
specialize in boat covers and canvas attire for a variety of marine applications. Storefront awnings, patio covers,
retractaUes and home window designs are also provided as well as replacement services.

Blacher Canvas Products features a wide selection of patterns and colors to choose from to suit even the most
discriminating tastes, and makes it a point to hire only fully qualified individuals to erect and install their products.
Thev will custom design truck covers, biminis and cockpit covers, all with their guarantee of workmanship for a
quality, durable product. Whatever your desire in canvas products-from residential to more difficult industrial and
larger commercial applications—these professionals are the people to call. Their years of experience and quality
products speak for themselves, and they realize that their excellent reputation rides on every job they undertake.

Stop by Blacher Canvas Products today or call them at 968-3666, and let their friendly and efficient staff give
you a free estimate.

Clearview Computer Corporation
Businesses, both large and small, and home owners continue to search for new ways to increase productivity

and decrease expenses, with the proper computer applications, modern businesses and home owners are able to
step from the Dark Ages" into today s highly competitive and technical world.

If you are considering the addition of a computer system to your business or upgrading your current system, it
would "be to your advantage to contact the professionals with over 15 years of computer experience-Cleaniew
Computer Corporation. They are located at 431 North Avenue in Dunelleh. and you can reach them at 1-8004644787.
These computer specialists will work with you and help smooth the transition of fitting a computer system into your
business or home picture. Drawing upon their experience in this highly technical field, Clearview Computer
Corporation can recommend the best combination of hardware and software to fit your business situation. They
provide on-site training when you purchase a computer, and can offer advice concerning word processing,
spreadsheets, databases and integrated packages.

Personalized training, comprehensive counseling and professional follow-ups are just some of the reasons why
they are so well-known among successful businesses and home owners in the area. To see how your business or
home can benefit from the addition of a computer system, contact Clearview Computer Corporation.

Paramount Carpet Care Joseph schmitz, owner
Today nearly all of us have carpeting in our homes and commercial buildings. To keep your carpet and

upholster.' reall v clean and to prolong its life, something more than routine vacuuming is necessary. Periodic steam
meaning Is the best way to clean, preserve and enhance the appearance of your carpets, rugs and upholstered
furniture.

In this area, the carpet cleaning firm that many people have come to know and trust for over 17 years is
Paramount Carpet Care, located in Plainfield. phone 561-6606 These trained professionals are cleaning experts.
They provide a truck-powered steam cleaning process which cleans deep, dries fast and leaves no sticky residue in
vow carpet Special attention is paid to high traffic areas and difficult spots. Their service also disinfects and
deodorizes your carpet and upholstery. Paramount Carpet Care's personnel are prompt, courteous and efficient,
and will treat vour home or business as if it were their OWTI. In addition, they are insured for your protection, and
will also provide a free estimate. Residential and commercial jobs receive the same careful attention.

For beautifully clean carpets, rugs and upholstery at a surprisingly low cost, the professionals at Paramount
Carpet Care are the people to contact. Make your appointment by calling 361-6606. You'll be extremely pleased with
the results.

Center For Health Psychology
The 1990s has been declared the "Decaae of the BraurScientific technology and advances in research during

the past decade have brought a new meaning to psychological and neuropsychological therapy. The Center For
Health Psychology, located in South Plainfield at 2509 Park Avenue, phone 753-1800 has committed its resources,
energy and finances towards bringing these new forms of therapy to this area. The scientific advances concern
Spectra] Analysis of Brain Electrical Activity and Spectral Feedback to the client for remediation of such problems
as Attention deficit Disorder. Alcoholism ana Cognitive Remediation after head trauma.

The research demonstrating the effectiveness of this approach to these problems has been impressive. The
approach directly addresses an underlying physiological problem. Research has indicated its ability to eliminate
alcoholism by WFc with no return to drinkingand reduce or eliminate the need for medication in 80% of A.D.D.
children. It is currently employed by internationally known mental health facilities. The Center also addresses
stress management, verbal explosiveness and marital issues through the use of psychotherapy hypnosis and
biofeedback.

The Center has available four NJ State Licensed Psychologists, a bilingual (Spanish) speaking Psychologist
and Psychiatrist, and EEG and Biofeedback specialized personnel. The Center has been in existence for more than
ten years and has a combined experience of more than 90 years in clinical practice.

Ttoiison's Home Improvements
"You've Seen The Rest-Now Try The Best"

Now is the time to stop contemplating alteration work in your home and just pick up the phone and call
Tunison's Home Improvements. These contractors are well-recognized in this area for highly skilled work and
competati've rates, and they are members of the Better Business Bureau.

No matter what you need to have done, these contractors have the experience and ability to handle the job
properly. Thev specialize in all types of alterations, remodeling, room additions and all types of repairs. Bub
Tunison and Walter Tunison personally perform all the work so you can be assured of a professional job, carried out
with high quality materials and completed in the shortest time possible. They make available photo albums
featuring examples of their fine work and references are proudly furnished.

This winter or spring when you have a job that calls for a home improvement specialist, call these professionals
Erst They will give personal attention to your project and help work out the plans with free estimates cheerfully
provided. Remember, if it's worth having it done-it 's worth having it done right. Call Tunison's Home
Improvements at 752-8642 and let them get started on beautifying your home. Mention this reader ad and receive a
$ 100.00 discount on any complete remodeling job.

JDM Trucking & Rigging, Inc.
Serving The Entire Area With Over 15 Years Of Experience

In this area, there is a multi-faceted company that can provide service to anyone—from a small household to
large industrial companies. JDM Trucking & Rigging is located in South Plainfield at 1271 New Market Avenue,
phone 757-5335, and is family owned and operated by a brother and sister team, Joseph and Margaret Diller. This
firm specializes in the rigging, trucking and moving needs of the area for both residential and commercial
concerns.

JDM specializes in the science of rigging, the process of moving something accurately, safely, and in the
shortest time possible. This company is relied upon by many moving companies and commercial businesses alike
for their skills, but would like to make you aware that their services can accommodate residential needs as well.
Rigging is a skill that can be applied to any moving need, from refrigeration units and heavy machinery to pianos
and sheds. Their trucking service complements their rigging. JDM's truck drivers are carefully selected and have :

low accident records, and are well-known for their record of excellent service. With the use of the most modern
equipment available, and the latest approved hauling methods, their work as well as their rates will be the best
available to you. As an added feature, this company can handle all of your moving needs.

They have earned an enviable reputation for moving people, not just goods. These professionals can move
households as well as offices, and they are New Jersey licensed (No. 00642} and insured for your protection. JDM
can move "anything" within the metro area with precision and safety. Feel tree to contact JDM Trucking & Rigging
for all of your moving or rigging needs at 757-5335.

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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D e t a i l s Under The New Ownership Of Michael J. Tbbias
If you re the tvpe of person who takes pride in the appearance of your car. it onlv makes good sense to drive in

to ma i l s , located in South Plainfield at 1401 New Market Avenue, phone 561-3202. their skilled attendants "hand
wash and gently clean the exterior of your car while attendants meticulously clean the interior. Road tar, rock salt
and other harmful dirt and grime are thoroughly removed helping to preserve your car's finish, giving it the "new
car look for years to come.

Details features everything from a hand wax to a full line of sealants, undercoatine and auto accent as well as
interior upholstery protection and much more. "Attention to details" is their motto and they'll always return your
car sparkling clean and immaculate Intricate interior dusting to a showroom quality wash and wax.'and
everything inbetween. are all performed by hand.

_ Your car is a valuable investment and you can protect that investment and take the worry and work out of your
car's appearance and maintenance by having it all done at Details, your one-stop auto maintenance headquarters.

iH-iuiv you iaKe your car anywnere, DO Hire to drive m to frank s Automotive NTVKV and gv\ men osum;i
that repair or overhaul work. With the high price of gas it would bo a real investment to have your engine check
make sure you're getting the best gas mileage possible. You can depend on the trained mechanics lion' to do tli
accurately, economically and in the shortest time possible. Stop m today at Frank's Automotive Service fa

Raycon Construction Co., Inc. Russ Conrad, President
It can truly be said that pre-engineered steel buildings are America's best building buy. They aiv non-

combustible, rust-resistant, waterproof, and provide economical storage space for machinery, vehicles, crops,
boxed or stacked goods. Many times these buildings also qualify for extra savings from reduced insurance rates

Raycon Construction, located in South Plainfield. phone 755-3797, are your authorized representatives for
•American Buildings steel buildings These modern metal buildings combine economy with versatility. They offer the
most practical answer to the building construction field in the last century. These buildings offer excellent utilization
of space and are built durably to provide vears of rugged, dependable use. They also have the flexibility to
accommodate your individual expansion with economical energy- efficient building solutions. Their experienced
crews provide prompt erection of a variety of sizes of buildings for almost any conceivable application.

When considering business expansion of any kind, be certain you rely on Raycon Construction. They are the
people who fully understand your building, office and storage needs."

G e m i n i Tbwing Owned & Operated By Jerry Ondrick
When you are in need of a towing service, call the professionals at Gemini Towing, located at 100 Mam Street in

South Plainfield, phone 1-800-221-9130. Stop! Don't just read this number, write it down and put it in your purse or
wallet. They specialize in local and long distance towing and have 30 years of experience in the business Whether it
be for a car or truck, you can count on them to get the iob done both safely and efficiently

For most of us, it is not often that we need to call a towing service". When we do. "we want to be sure that the
company we call is capable, reliable, prompt and efficient. Gemini Tbwing is one company that qualifies in all of
these categories. They are people oriented and their service is more than reliable. No matter if it's day or night, you
can depend on them to arrive within 15 minutes. Their service is not expensive, the average towing cost is $45.00 and
they don't accept MasterCard or MSA, but their price is competitive.

You can depend on Gemini Towing for professional towing service. Remember the number. 1-80CM221-9130
You'll enjoy competent, first-rate towing service when you do. Clip this reader ad or mention u and recen.? one free
towing along with one paid towing.

Art Thylor Heating & Air Conditioning Corporation
If your heating or cooling system has seen better days, isn't it time you call the professionals at An Tayior

Heating k Air Conditioning, located in Middlesex at 116 Runyon Avenue, phone 732-0299. They'll show you how they
can install a more energy-efficient system to save you money.

If your present system needs servicing, you might find their service agreement to be just the ticket for around-
the-clock repairs without worrying about your budget. Their experienced personnel can repair all makes and
models, regardless if it's for "residential or commercial buildings. Thev have earned a reputation for fast,
dependable service. Their services also include prompt, automatic fuel oil deliveries, emergence oil burner and
furnace repairs, meter-printed invoices, monthly budget plans, and low cost service contracts Thev employ only
competentindividuals who courteously handle their accounts and make their deliveries on time

if you're contemplating a change in vour air conditioning or heating svstem. call the contractors who do the
complete job. For professional attention, from custom installation to dependable repair service, contact the people
at -Art Taylor Heating & Air Conditioning. For maximum performance, energy efficiency and economy they are
yourbest'ehoice.

Queen City Tax Service
Owned & Operated By Glenn Watson With Over 20 Years Experience

With tax time right new, many business owners and individuals turn their thoughts towards reviewing their
finances. Well versedin all aspects'of tax laws, tax forms and the filing of returns, the professionals at Queen Citv
Tax Service are ready to serve you. Their office is located in Plainfield at 121 Watchung Avenue and you may reach
them by calling 7552080.

Tax consultants provide a wide range of services to their clientele and recognize the importance of staying on
top of the everchanging fields of tax planning and finance. Through the use of the latest in computerized technology
and up-to-date accounting techniques, Queen City Tax Service can handle large and small accounts quickly and
efficiently. Their totally confidential services can actually save you money in the long-run since they may be able to
find valid deductions which would not normally occur to most individuals or business owners.

In this day and age, when every penny counts, most of us realize the importance and value of conserving our
hard-earned dollars wherever we can. Don't you owe it to yourself or your business to let Queen City Tax Service put
their years of experience and training to work for you0 Whether your needs are federal, state "or corporate, let
Queen City Tax Service make cash available to you.

Crystal Dome Diner Restaurant
Your Hosts John, Jimmy, John & Andy

Delicious food, friendly faces, reasonable prices and a whole lot more await you when you stop in at Crystal
Dome Diner Restaurant. Conveniently located in South Plainfield at 2002 Park Avenue, phone 7552811, they feature
fabulous home cooking in an informal atmosphere, serving freshly prepared food from scratch

Try their widely acclaimed dinners off a menu that really gives you a choice. They have something for everyone
including an extensive selection of homemade soups, delicious main dishes, salads and tantalizing desserts. For
your dining pleasure, they also feature 29 dinner specials at just $7.45. Prime rib, breaded pork chops, filet of sole
stuffed with crab meat and London broil are just a few. Their specials are available Monday through Saturday from
3:00 p.m. until 6:00 p.m. and on Sunday from 1:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m. Their homemade desserts are sure to please
and are a delightful end to an enjoyable meal.

A pleasant atmosphere, consistently fine quab'ty and warm, friendly service have made this restaurant a
favorite of people in-the-know. But don't just sit there—find out for yourself why Crystal Dome Diner Restaurant
has pleased so many other people in the area. Stop in soon and sample one of the area's favorite dining spots. Their
courteous service and fine food will bring you back time and time again.

Hector I. Rodriguez
Specializing In Personal Injury Law For Over 10 Years

A sudden injury or accident may have unexpected long-term effects. Often, such an event is through no fault of
the injured party. These individuals" may incur nigh medical bills as well as the added financial burden of loss of
income due to extended time awav from their jobs.

The law firm of Hector I. Rodriguez, located in New Brunswick at 353 Livingston Avenue, phone 828-1333, and in
Plainfield at 153 East 4th Street, phone 668-1100, is fully experienced in dealing with all phases of personal injury or
wrongful death. Mr. Rodriguez is altogether familiar with all aspects of local and state laws regarding injury cases.
He oners a free initial consultation to enable you to clearly understand your legal options and to help him determine
the best possible procedures for vour individual circumstances. The law firm of Hector I, Rodriguez handles
personal injury and wrongful death cases on a contingent or percentage fee basis, meaning that if he is unable to
recover damages for you, there is no charge for his services.

When you are accidentally injured, not knowing your legal rights can be just as devastating as the injury itself.
If you or a loved one has been injured by a fall, an auto accident or a work-related accident, thelaw firm of Hector I.
Rodriguez invites your inquiries He is available to provide professional legal services and counseling to help ease
the financial burden of an unexpected injury.

King Chinese Restaurant
Famous New York Chef Brings Chinatown Here

Authentic Chinese food is available in this area at King Chinese Restaurant, located in the Middlesex Mall
Shopping Center (next to Pathmark) at the intersection oflladley Street and Stelton Street in South Plainfield.
Phone 756-7242 for take-out service. This restaurant is patronized by people who know and appreciate the finest in

The menu at this gourmet Chinese restaurant features intriguing blends of hot and spicy or mild, delicately
seasoned seafood, beef and chicken selections combined with the freshest oriental vegetables. Their specialties
include House Special Duck which is a tea-smoked flavored Long Island Duck, hot and spicy seafood combination in
eineer and scallion sauce as well as crab fried with ginger. Other house specials include squid with pickled cabbage,
fhinese sauteed eggplant with garlic sauce, fried bean cured cooked in Chinese style brown sauce. These are just a
few of the many exotic authentic oriental entrees served with the sauce of your choice.

Reservations are suggested for weekends as well as upcoming parties and special occasions. Their delightful
' heons a n ( j dinners make a visit here a memorable experience for two or for the entire family. Their

Frank's Automotive Service Frank Ratiti, owner
If you're particular about vour car, then you should be very particular about who services it. People in this area

make it a point to go to Frank's Automotive Service, located at the corner of East (iolf Avenue at 1521 Park Avenue^
in South Plainfield, phone 753-0277. ~

Having equipped their service center with the latest tools and machinery enables this establishment to
accurately and economically service your car. At Frank's Automotive Service they aiv environmentally aware and
participate with Safety-Kleen in recycling all contaminated fluids. Now is the time of year to have your car
thoroughly inspected and to have all needed repairs attended to. Their export repair service on all makes and'
models, both foreign and domestic, assures you of better work alwavs at reasonable prices »

Before you take your car anywhere, be sure to drivo in to Frank s Automotive Service and net their estimate on
1 % t * * »• • • • • I K ft A • - • • _ m • . * * 1 1 1 !

it1 chocked to
to do the job,

possible Stop in today at Frank's Automotive Service for the
finest in complete automotive repair.

E a g l e F l o o r s Serving The Area For 6 Years j
Be sure to call Eagle Floors, located in South Plainfield. phono 756-0212 These professionals are experts in floor'.

sanding and finishing. Whether it's a small residential floor or a large commercial job. these are the piniple to see.
When you have your floors refinished by these reliable men, you know that you ;uv engaging a company that has tho,,
proper equipment and experience to Handle any size contract Their equipment is kept in excellent condition and
there is no tune lost while they aiv on the job. •<•

Skill is needed to refinish floors properlv. Improper sanding will leave vour floors rough and unsightly No floor,*
rvfinishing firm in this area has met with more Success than Kaglo Floors Call them today and make an
appointment to have your old floors resanded. stained and refinished Now doors are also a specialty with this firm.
If you have a new house and want your floors finished properly, call these experts. ' : '

Remember, they're large enough to serve you. vet small enough to care. For beautiful floors at reasonable"
rates, give thorn a call. Thev offer free estimates, and are fully insured for your protection, For a job well done, call '
Eagle Floors. You'll be glad vou did.

VI

Ponti 'S P e t a l s Owned & Operated By KathyPonti h

When the occasion calls for flowers, call on tho friendly people at Ponti's Petals, located at 121 North
Washington Avenue in DuneUen. phono 968-67S7 They earn- an excellent selection of cut flowers that includes1,'
practically all varieties. Flowers are among nature's most beautiful gifts to man. For any occasion it is always'
promr to "Say It With Flowers' Ponti's Petals' Bowers are kept in tho host of condition as they have provided iill
facilities necessary to keep the stock in prime bloom.

For floral decoration for weddings or banquets, their service is unique. For funerals, their designs assure you
this final tribute has been most fitting and proper. Always remember that flowers make a perfect gift for
congratulations, anniversaries, birthdays, a sick friend and main; other occasions. No matter what your wishes
may be. they will see that your desires are carried out. In addition to Sowers, they carry a complete line of
handcrafted gifts by Kathy. ' ' 4

Remember, nothing better expresses your thoughtfulness than flowers. For beauty, creativity, and originality
in floral design, you can rely on the friendly folks at Ponti's Petals, tho area's leading full-service florist. >:

(IK
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mmfortable oriental setting, royal service and warm atmosphere will make you want to return again and again,
far a delightful dining experience of traditional Chinese cuisine, visit King Chinese Restaurant soon.

Peter Pan Pharmacy
Mkhael Korna & David Korna, Registered Pharmacists

For all your pharmaceutical needs, be thev prescriptions, over-the-counter drugs or medication information,
see your registered pharmacist at Ptter Pan Pharmacy, located in South Plainfield at 2125 Park Avenue, phone
WWB.

Service is the most important factor in the success of a local pharmacv. They apply this principle of service b^
maintaining all of the departments necessary; to satisfy the requirements of the most exacting consumer. Peter Pan
Pharmacy offers prompt prescription service, over-the-counter medications, diabetic and healthcare supplies.
health and beauty aids and greeting cards. The second feature of service is displayed by their competent personnel
who are ready to serve vou at all times They can be depended upon for prompt and reliable prescription service,"
and free delivery is available.

Peter Pan Pharmacy participates in all major prescription programs, and offers senior citizen discounts.
Accurate computerized patient drug profiles and tax records are kept on file for your safety and convenience. IT:
you're new in the area, don't hesitate to discover the excellent services offered by these professionals. Knowledge,
prompt service and the best in pharmaceutical needs are the reasons people in this area have made Peter
Pharmacy their full-service pharmacy.

Piscataway Auto Body
Recently Awarded The I-Car Gold Certification

"Quality" is more than just a word at Piscataway Auto Body. Serving the area for over 16 years, they are proaij 1
of their superior craftsmen and the quality work they produce. From small "dents" in your car's door to "neafty1-'
totalled vehicles requiring repair or replacement of major body sections, their skilled personnel apply experience^/
knowledge and judgement to expertly restore your car's body to pre-accident condition. Special attention to details"
during the repair process assures you of the highest quality "finished product. They are uni-body repair specialist
and can repair your car to factory specifications. • *

.Automotive painting and refinishine is truly an art. The painters at Piscataway Auto Body combine the latest" '•';
techniques, including a state-of-the-art down draft paint booth, the highest quality materials and an expert's keen*'
eyes to create showroom quality finishes Every precaution is taken to ensure the final finish matches your original''' :
paint as closely as possible. Insurance work is welcome and free computerized estimates are provided.

They are located in Piscataway at 176 Lakeview Avenue,phone 752-3626, for information. Restoring your vehicle
requires'the unique combination of experience, technical knowledge, judgement and the professional touch of;"',
skilled craftsmen. Piscataway Auto Body's professional repair techniques allow them to get your car back on thje''•"'
road quickly, safely and at a fair price.

AKA Incorporated u

Serving The Area s Advertising & Promotional Needs For Over 5 Years > /.
Have you coasidered promoting your business or organization with your message or logo imprinted on balloons,,

caps. T-shirts, or anything at all9 You might be surprised at how effective this form of advertising can be! »''•
AKA Incorporated oners over 50,000 items at factory-direct prices. Feel free to visit them in South Plainsiield at 340
Hamilton Boulevard,phone75W112. ;."!.

AKA will be glad to discuss with you how specialty advertising products can keep your name in front of your.. ;'
customers They specialize in screen printing, and are the area's screen print headquarters. They have earned an
excellent reputation for satisfying the needs of area organizatioas, clubs and schools with quality screen printing;."
services. Bring them any design within reason and they will recreate it in colors that will command attention. AKA 1 •<
also features embroidering to enhance or accent your desigas. They offer multi-colored quality printing and vmy.r
accommodate both large and small orders, with free delivery and rush service available In addition, tiiojy?:..
encourage you to accentuate award-winning accomplishments by commemorating the honor with a custom (rafted- i •
and laser engraved trophy or plaque. They provide beautiful large and small awards for most any event. Let their •, •
experienced specialists offer you their special laser engraving.

AKA Incorporated is your one-stop advertising or promotional headquarters. ••, i >•,

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center !.!
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center, located in Plainfield at Park Avenue and Randolph Road, phonil J

(908) 66*2000, provides quality medical care to the people of Middlesex, Somerset and Union counties. Muhtanbors..
combines state-of-the-art medical technology with state-of-the-heart personal attention to make each patient's stay K
as comfortable and beneficial as possible.

Whether a patient comes to Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center for diagnostic testing, emergency treatment i II
or for inpatient medical or surgical care, tne entire staff is dedicated to making the hospital visit a pleasant, onu. i,,l
Muhlenberg offers a wide range of specialized services, such as the beautiful new Child Birth Center, providing ;i
more private and comfortable delivery, postpartum care and nurseries; the Breast. Health and Mammograimy 11,
Center, offering comprehensive breast cancer screening and treatment, and the; Neuroscience Center of ExceMKB > i.
for patients with neurological disorders or injuries. > •> u

Physicians on the Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center Medical And Denial Staff are selected very carefully. > n
Applicants must display the highest qualifications before membership is granted. To obtain a copy of Muhlenberg sb ,
new "Guide to Physicians and Dentists," call the Community Relations Department at (908) 66842040. To reach
HealthLink, Muhlenberg's free physician referral service, call (908) 668-3001). The service, which can provide you| i
with the information you need to find a physician who is right for you, is available 24 hours a flay except for majori i
holidays. I H v

I bin
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Clothes, like everything else nowadays, are becoming more expensive. However, by proper cleaning arid

pressing, they will not only last longer, but look, feel and smell their best. If you want only the best for your clothes;,''1'
why not bring them to the place so many other satisfied people do? '•""''

Piscataway Laundromat & Cleaners, conveniently located in Piscataway at 135 Stelton Road, phone 752-1119,,
offers a complete cleaning service. By using the latest in dry cleaning processes and special solvents on those tougji1'.',',
stains, these professionals are able to help your clothes maintain that "just new" look for many years to comft.'J';
While specializing in the dry cleaning of bridal gowns, leather, suede, draperies and fire and smoke damaged;'1 '
clothes, Piscataway Laundromat & Cleaners also offers the entire family the finest in dry cleaning. For your regular '1 '
weekly wash load, Piscataway Laundromat & Cleaners also provides an attended, well-lit, coin-operated laundry " '
room. With 43 washers and 26 dryers always in first-rate condition, your wash is done in no time at all. Or, if you.
prefer to leave your laundry, Piscataway Laundromat & Cleaners' Bachelor Bundle service will handle your 1 ' '
laundry and have it ready for pick-up in 48 hours. •"' ;'!

Remember, if you want to look your best, take your clothes to the best. Piscataway Laundromat & Cleaners is ,
open seven days a week from 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. foryour convenience. Stop in soon. Present this reader ad ani?'!''
receivealOfo discount on all professional dry cleaning. This offer expires March 31,1993. •"''":

Piscataway Laundromat & Cleaners
Providing 20 Years Of Quality Service 1b The Area
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Coral Sea Pets
One of the most popular stores in this area for tropical fish and supplies is Coral Sea Pets, located at 2313

Plainfield Avenue in South Plainfield, phone 561-5153. The management has complete knowledge of tropical fish and
is always ready to assist you in every need, whether you're thinking of buying an aquarium or already own one.
They feature both tropical and saltwater fish.

Through careful marketing research, Coral Sea Pets has established a reputation for carrying all exotic fish
and supplies that are the most popular, and at prices that will fit everyone's budget. Filters, gravel, plants, and
everything necessary for a successful aquarium is right here in one convenient location. They always want you to
browse and look around at your leisure. The products you get will be the best available, and the prices will always
be right Complete information on how to keep your aquarium in the best of condition is always available.

For all your tropical or saltwater fish needs, why not shop where other satisfied people do, at Coral Sea Pets?
You will be pleased with their large selection and their helpful assistance.

Kentucky Fried Chicken "We DO chicken Right"
Filed chicken is the ideal meal when you are too tired to cook or are expecting guests with only a moments

notice. Available at KKC, located in Piscataway at 590 Stelton Road, phone 752-9785, or in Plainfield at 1235 South
Avenue, phone 66K-5148. this delicious meal is perfect for lunch, dinner, parties or any occasion. Whether you prefer
original an-ipe or extra crispy chicken or Kentucky nuggets, your meal will be a winner every time!

The exclusive secret recipe at KFC has been enjoyed for many years. Available in buckets or boxes, it's a treat
anytime, l-arge quantities can be ordered for any size group or gathering. If you prefer dining out, sit down, relax
and enjoy your meal in their friendly atmosphere. Side orders of mashed potatoes and hot gravy, mouthwatering
biscuits, com on the cob, desserts and other items are all featured along with your favorite beverage

, Remember, if you are planning a party, need a quick meal for unexpected company, or just want a treat for
lunch or dinner without spending a fortune, stop by KFC. The taste-tempting fried chicken and nuggets served here
willmake this your favorite dining spot! Remember, "Nobody's Cookin like Tbday's KFC!"

Spa Lady
How many times are you going to look into the mirror and say, "I'll get into shape starting tomorrow'" Well,

there is no better time than the present. The most difficult step in becomingphysically fit is finding a program that
youlenjoy, and choosing the right center to join. At Spa Lady, located in Piscataway on 550 Stefton Road, phone
9684060, their number one concern is your health!

Spa Lady's fitness instructors are committed to getting you physically fit. Spa Lady features free weights and
state-of-the-art equipment to give you a total body workout. They also feature aerobics classes as well as a steam
room, sauna and a whirlpool. Large dressing rooms and a nursery are available for vour convenience Spa Lady
can establish an individualized fitness program created especially for you. They can design a workout schedule to
fit your needs, expectations and time availability. Convenient hours are available six days a week to accommodate
almost anyone's schedule.

Whether you want to slim down, add muscle weight or simply enjoy their programs, visit Spa Lady today
You'll be one step closer to a happier and healthier you.

Quality GlaSS Special ists Family Owned k Operated Since 1988
rA stone through the living room window or a broken windshield from an accident are not pleasant experiences

However, they are everyday occurrences. When these problems do arise, you should contact the professionals who
can'remedy the situation as quickly, efficiently and cost-effectively as possible. At Quality Glass, located at 2300
South Clinton Avenue in South Plainfield, phone 754-2652, they are just such professionals

Homeowners and businesses alike have come to appreciate the value of this concern to the community Door
and window replacements, storefronts, tabletops and insulated glass are just some of the quality products offered
by this well-stocked store. Also featured are mirrors, patio doors, tub and shower enclosures and plexiglass Today
many people are remodeling their homes and are finding Quality Glass their one-stop glass headquarters
Commercial contractors can also rely on them for any new construction projects. Here can be found a large
selection of combination windows and doors guaranteed to add beauty to the home as well as being efficient energy
savers. They also specialize in the installation of auto glass for both foreign and domestic models, and insurance
claims are promptly handled.

Remember, not all glass companies are what they' re cracked up to be. Call Qualify Gla>s today

Urological Associates Of Central NJ, PA
Anthony Solazzo, MD • David R. Oshin, MD • Samuel Chen, MD

Well-known in this area as specialists in the field of urology, Dr. Truman Dt Boyes, Dr. Anthony Solazzo.
Dr David R Oshin, and Dr. Samuel Chen offer professional care and counseling for patients suffering from any
urological disorder. Many people experience urological problems at some point during their lives. The physicians at
llrotogical Associates Of Central NJ have the specialized training and expertise to diagnose and treat anything
from a minor infection or difficulty with voiding to cancer of the urinary tract. In addition, they can also perform
vasectomies, and are specialists in male infertility and prostate disorders and diseases.

.Through specialized testing, medication, and in some cases, surgical treatment, most problems can be treated
in ̂ relatively short time. Although many urological disorders may cause feelings of embarassment. many patients
have,been able to overcome these feelings and resume a normal life by seeking proper treatment.

The doctors are available for primary care and second opinions, and welcomes most medical insurance pbn».
They treat both adults and children from their office located at 904 Oak Tree Road in South Plainfield. phone
756-1060. They provide concerned, quality care to all of their patients.

,PA

COSmOS Restaurant JoeMohamed, Owner
Enjoy a warm welcome, the finest of dinners and a very pleasant memory-that's what the Cosmos Restaurant

is all about. The Cosmos Restaurant is located in Plainfield at 204 Watchung Avenue, phone 753-6676. The menu is
extensive, inviting, and simply explained, and all your favorites are included along with a wide variety of
homemade soups, main dishes and salads.

All this ana more including chicken, beef, seafood and vegetable combinations to delight both the eye and the
palate combine to make the Cosmos Restaurant truly one of the area's finest restaurants. They are open for lunch
and dinner seven days a week, and daily specials are offered. A comfortable atmosphere prevails in their well
appointed dining room.

Treat yourself to a memorable dining experience soon. Bring your family and friends to the Cosmos
Restaurant. Remember, the food is fantastic, the prices are fair and the feeling is friendly.

Allied Welders Ed Gorman, Owner
For the finest in custom welding, contact Allied Welders, located in Piscataway at 1869 New Brunswick Avenue,

phone 561-6625. When you need welding work done, you need to know the job will be done correctly and will stand the
test of time. Through the years, Allied Welders has proven its ability to complete every job promptly and
proficiently, time and time again.

No job is ever too large or small for these expert welders. Automotive, trailer hitch, truck welding, ornamental
iron fabrication and heavy welding jobs for contractors are handled courteously, quickly and professionally. They
handle any type of gas, acetylene, heli-arc or electric contracts. Most work can be completed in their well-
maintained shop or they can send their mobile service to you for larger or more difficult jobs.

Whether it be aluminum, cast iron or steel welding, you can count on the experts at Allied Welders for all your
needs. They have the combination of training and experience to guarantee you a job well done. Why not give them a
call the next time you need any type of welding?

Catherine Webster Home
In today's society, many retired people are living more useful and productive lives. An increasing number of

these individuals need some assistance or supervision yet do not require the structured environment or care that a
nursing home provides.

Created for an active lifestyle, Catherine Webster Home, located at 313 Franklin Place in Plainfield, phone
756-8212, is small enough to provide personalized services, and large enough to offer a variety of social and
recreational opportunities, the monthly fee for each private room includes utilities, maintenance and
housekeeping, family style dining, 24-hour security and emergency call response service. The experienced and well
trained staffassures comfort and safety around-the-clock and will arrange immediate medical attention when
required.

Catherine Webster Home is located near local restaurants, theatres and shopping areas, and transportation is
provided for residents Well established as a facility for carefree retirement living, they invite you to contact them
for more information or to arrange for a tour. The warm, comfortable atmosphere and companionship that prevails
here may make Catherine Webster Home just the place for you or your loved one.

Stephen M. Lobell, M D ophthalmologist
Ofthe five senses, most people consider sight to be one of the most important. It is sad to realize how many

individuals neglect their own vision as well as that of their family members. An annual eye examination is just as
important as a regular physical to prevent a physical disease or visual disorder.

Dr. Lobell is an ophthalmologist, a physician specially trained to diagnose and treat problems of the eye
including glaucoma, cataracts and retinal diseases. He is skilled in delicate eye surgery such as cataract removal
and the implantation of intraocular lenses. Using modem laser technology, Dr. Lobell utilizes the YAG laser to treat
secondary cataract membranes which sometimes cloud vision following cataract surgery, and the Argon laser to
treat glaucoma He will also gladly offer a second opinion if eye surgery has been recommended to you.

Dr. Lobell also prescribes and fits a wide selection of contact lenses. Eyesight is one of the most precious gifts
we pones If .vour sight or that of a family member is endangered bv an iiijury or disease, make an appointment
with Dr. Lobell His office is located in South Plainfield at 2509 Park Avenue and may be reached for additional
information and an appointment by calling 754-03W. Your eyes will thank you for it later!

1. 1 d l c l , M D BOaTu Lertllied W JraliatnCS
u.. some time has dreaded a trip to the doctor, but no one more so than a child. When a child becomes

ill parenti may experience intense feelings of helplessness. We often feel that children are fragile and unable to
withstand illnesses that most adults could easily tolerate. Dr. Suresh I. Patel, located in Edison at 4 Progress Street,
Suite A-8. phone 561-5700. is now also assuming the practice of Dr. Lathrop, located in Plainfield at 745 Sheridan
Avenue, phone 755-1226

Dr. Patel's office is geared to the younger generation in order to make your child s trip to the doctor as
comforting as possible Dr. Patei and his staff have the knowledge and expertise necessary to provide prompt,
professional treatment for your child or adolescent and the patience and personalities to deal with them under
difficult circumstances Thev take the extra time with each child to explain procedures and instruments to help the
child feel as relaxed as possible sad will completely explain all aspects of your child's care for you.

In addition to treating a variety of childhood diseases, they emphasize preventative medicine and routine
check-ups Physicals are also performed for school admissions or summer camp. His office accepts most HMO
plans Parents'Ln this area have learned that they can trust Dr. Patel with the healthcare of their child.

VbgUe Hair StlldiO Denise Brooks, Owner
A person"* hair is one of the most noticeable aspects <rf his or her appearance, so choosing the right hair-care

salon is important In this area, experience, expertise and creativity in hair styling for both men and women can be
found at Vogue Hair Studio located in Piscatawav at 15 Curtis Avenue (just off South Washington Avenue), phone
968-9182 The professional and friendlv service you'll receive here will make .vou a regular customer at this shop.

The stvlists at Vogue Hair Studio can help you find the perfect hair design to complement vour hair s natural
characteristics and the shape of vour face. They specialize in precision cuts which provide a fashionable look that is ,
easy to maintain In addition to precision cuts which are necessary for attractive hair styles, Vogue Hair Studio also
features man v other services. The trained stylists here are experts in perms tinting, coloring and more. They. Know
how to S your ter from drying and damage, andI can offer^ffisattfSS!?JSi SSL^SSlSZSSI other nail services will be addedkeeping it beautiful and healthy Xfanicunes and pedicures are also available,
m T teea re few investments vou can make for vour total image that will provide more exciting yet affordable
resutetonVS! to Vogue Hair Studio Why not call them today at 968-9192 and make your next appointment at
this fuil-serviet1 hair salon"1K e f t n e t h S . S t e r n b e r g , D O • S h a r a n S . Maha l , M D , . „ . , . . . , 1 J 1 S P .

lYour heart is the primary conwrn of Dr. S t e n i ^ ^ ™ „ .

The most prominent cardiovascu ar risk factors include tobacco use history, high «w8SWWWi^aiaDe«&
PmatinwlSiScSStv and lack of exercise. Significant family history factors include hypertension, heart attack

3 r G i a l wilI a i X e your heart's performance. Diagnostic modalities may include exercise testing. K g
and-ur. Manai win analyze you. i n n i v*™ * (t)mplete evaluation, they will prescribe any required treatment

or

U v brastta will slop a dog from scratching to remove loose hair. Brushing also cleans the dog's coat and
stimulates the skin, giving it a healthy. weU-groomed appearance. A complete grooming ^ ^ ^ s a n d
types of dogs is available, and appointments may be made by calling Pup-Purn, located at 634 Bound BrooK Koaa

" v f f i n S u ^ i S v S u - dog groomed for showing in competition or just to improve its appearance and comfort
vou will ind S th"firm can fill the bill. Compare prices and you will see that they are very. ramr^uUve mthis

- - grooming for afi breeds of dogs and cats, and poodtes are their specialty. Special
° . r J u: ! .:„„,J .̂,,-c.- nr*> urn/1 PtYifoccinnal Cflrvire» with a STPIWlP

ConcSg! VBKSBB&SS hearth suitable exercise, proper d.et and stress management
programs, you could add years to your life.

D&R Radiators Unlimited
Secfving The Area's Auto & Thick Radiator Needs For 30 Years

i iv i run feature pro less ion;u grooming IUI an UICT-US UI uuga mm v-w«, "••« ,.««--«,- - . - - — ~f --^- -«--- - ; -
X . q u e totpSR nervous mattetfand sensitive-skinned dogs are used. Professional serviceiwrtha eenfle

• • - x their methods, and tranquilizers are never used. For many years, their experienced staff have
every conceivable dog with tender loving care. They also feature a complete line of pet

e V i S e ? b a t h shampoo or trim, vou will be assured of a first-class job. At Pup-Purri you can be
that your pet will receive the very- best care and attention as well as expert grooming done to your

satisfaction.

^i^^VSeB^BStSSaSS Associated Neurologists,PA JfcRaggigi)

:nd iruSs They are experts in radiator flushing, itn-oring rebuilding. ' ^ " " V ^ J ' V * ™ « S

Jill fixit feel free to call 75M34O or stop by D&R Radiators Unlimited, where "customer satisfaction is their first
and foremost concern.

ted Neuo
l disorders have always

d i d i i d t

s t s , PA John P. Greenberg, MD
n among the most subtle and baffling of human illnesses Dr. John

f t i o n a l or organic disorders of the nervous system i n c ^ n g ^ e
95 West High Street,

osncal disorders have always been among the most subtle and baffling of human illness
S S S e d in diagnosing and treating functional or organic disorders of the nervous system i

X i cord and nerves. Located in Plainfield at 1010 Park Avenue, and in Somerville at 195 West
i & d i hi hi i i h l i th th neurological disorders

b T X i cord and nerves. Located in Plainfield at 1010 Park Avenue, and in Somerville a
he is wi&rccoenized in this area for his expertise in helping those with neurological disorders.

r * G r 3 S services include electroencephalograms (EEG), analysis of cerebro-spinal fluid; non-invasive
views of he brain bv CAT scans, and MRI, EMG and NCV to test nerves and muscles as well as medical and

" S H t t i t ith eizure ltite l P k ' d s and
view of
nh\sc" t h e n S s
d l t d i s o

v CAT scans, and MRI, EMG and NCV to test nerves and muscles as well as medical and
He treats patients with seizure disorders, multipte sclerosis, Parkinson's.disease and
e r along with many other neurological dysfunctions. Dr. Greenberg.specializes in Behavioral

of s t r o k e s a n d ̂ a d injuries, and specifically dementia, a common condition

d y Independence

With medical technology growing by leaps and bounds, Dr. Greenberg is able to increase the precision of his
diagnosis and develop specific therapies and rehabilitative measures. If you or a loved one have any questions
- S g a possible> ne&ogical disorder, call Dr. Greenberg at 75&-5880 or 52M484 for a consultation today. He

lis well-trained staff will give support, understanding, and above all, the best care only a specialist can give.

Club, West Nine, offers

Voodlands located at 1400 Woodland Avenue, across from the Plainfield Country
arrangement.for the healthy elderly allowing as much independence as each

of knowinc one is not slone
living immunity where r r i M j S & g f f i L S ! ! > daily routines

their meais oner a variety w iiwua. ramuj £""¥**?? V—<•
mealtime Parking facilities are located near the front door for
IIICTUJIIK. lO'""'b l iU ^ . n m n n u r t U'hlll> 11111

J f e P v ^
which during its 20 years of growth, has become

BrOWn'S FlUieral H o m e "ADignifiedServiceAtAModerateCost"
We plan ahead for our children's future, our retirement, even our monthly bills. Very few of us plan for funeral
' even though this may be one of the most painful ordeals our loved ones will struggle through alone.

1 • • " • • " •• •-ii( whether needed in the immediate or distant future. They

The directors ofVown's Funeral Home will carry out services, memorials, bunals, shippings cremations and
other arrangements with dignity and genuine concern. Located at 122 Plainfield Avenue in Plainfield their facilities
cani a S m o d a t e a n y size or type of service desiped to your religious faith and specific wishes. By making pre-
3rran<?pments for vour funeral needs, you will save money and spare surviving family members additional pam.
Veteran, social security and insurance benefits are honored. Call Brown's Funeral Home at 7564241 to schedule a
free and'confidential consultation.

(908) 753-1113 with further inquiries.
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AARP
South Plainfieid Chapter 4144, American Association of Retired

Persons, wiH meet Friday, Feb. 19, at 1 p.m. at the ttalian-American
Club on Garibaldi Avenue.

Members are asked to bring old newspapers, magazines, and
catalogs containing ads from earlier years.

Several trips also are planned by the AARP chapter:
A Fred Astaire Celebration, luncheon and show at Tony and Ma-

donna, Friday, March 12. Cost is $42.
Camelot at Neil's New Yorker, luncheon and show Monday, April

5, a fund-raiser for Caring and Sharing. Cost is $40.
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, Canada, from June 21 -July

1. Cost is $995, all inclusive; insurance is available.
For trip reservations and information, call Grace Cichettj at 753-

1564.

Tri-County Seniors
A Valentine's Birthday Party will be held at the Tri-County Senior

Citizens Center, 450 New Market Rd., Piscataway, at 1 p.m., Feb. 24.
Refreshments will be served and dancing "By John" to follow.

The following activities are scheduled: Mondays — cards, games
12:30 p.m.; Tuesdays — square dancing, 10 am., Mah Jongg, 1
p.m., bridge, 1 p.m.; Wednesdays — Let's Get together, 1 p.m.;
Thursdays — arts and crafts, 10 am., woodcarving, 10 am., dance
lessons, 12:30 p.m.; Fridays — line dancing, 10 am.

* * *

The center announces the following trips open to non-members:
Thursday, March 11, Ringling Bros. Bamum and Baileyu Circus at

the Meadowtands, with lunch at the North American Lobster Co. in
North Bergen. Cost is $47.

April 4-8, to Villa Roma Resort Hotel, Catskills. Cost is $245.
May 31-June 3, to Pines Hotel for the Annual Line Dance Con-

vention. Cost is $217.
June 19-28, trip to Branson, Mo. Cost is $750.
For more information, call 725-3428.

Parents should keep
an eye on their kids
while at the library
By KENNETH MORGAN
SOUTH FLAINFIELD
PUBLIC LIBRARY

This is just a brief, serious note to
parents who bring their young chi-
dren to the fibrary.

If you were not aware of it we
have instated automatic doors at
our main entrance. These are a
courtesy for our patrons who may
have difficulty with the manual door.
The doors are operated by a large
"handcapped" button inside and
outside the buioTng.

One side effect of this feature is
that Kids get a big kick out of push-
ing the button and opening the
doors. The problem is that the
doors are quite heavy and (once
opened automatically) swing dosed
freely. More than once, an unwary
chid has gotten pinched fingers
from these doors.

We ask, simply, that parents be
aware of what their child is doing
near these doors, for their own safe-
ty. Library personnel are unable to
keep an eye on kids every moment
So, to avoid any unnecessary and
unfortunate troubles, please look
after your chid when you visit the
library, particularly around the main
entrance doors. Thanks very much
for your attention.

Parents, please also keep an eye
on your children on the stairs and
mezzanine in the library, particularty
around the railing.

* * *
One of the attractions of writing

these articles is that I get my name
in the newspaper. But then, I al-

ready have the advantage of wont-
ing on a steady column for The Re-
porter. I'm sure you're wondering,
how can I get into the newspaper
without breaking the law. Actuaffy,
we at the library can help.

Recently, The Reporter placed a
drop box in the ibrary. Into this box,
people can put letters to the edtor,
public service announcements, and
personal notices (weddings, births,
etc) The Reporter cotects these
from the box on Monday and Fri-
day. However, The Reporter does
not accept advertisements from the
box.

Yes, with the library's help, you
can get into the newspaper easfly
and legally. It's not as good as hav-
ing your own column, but if s pretty
dose.

* * *
There will be an art display from

R3ey School from Feb. 22-March 1.
There wit be Mardi Gras story

times for children 3-5 on Tuesday at
10:30 am. and Wednesday at 1
p.m., and Tuesday at 1 p.m. for
children 1-2. Chidren are en-
couraged to wear a costume.

A meeting of Grandparents Inc.
wiU be held Wednesday from 7-9
p.m. at the ibrary.

A craft program for young people
6-10 will be held Thursday, Feb. 25,
and Friday, Feb. 26 from 4-5 p.m.
Please register by calling 754-7885
or stopping in the library.

A video on Health Walking will be
shown Wednesday between 10
am.-2:30 p.m. This is part of our
new Video Day at the library. Stop
in and watch the video.

Fears are cause for alarms
Woman sells the latest in personal security devices
By PAULA V. INGRASS1A
THE REPORTER

The tragic abducboo and murder of Pisaitiway
resident GaR Sholla- in November made women
who drive alone at night more mum of tt» threat
to their personal safety

Edison resident Nancy Lanza who like Gail
Sholar is a mother of three, has deodod to do
something to help other women protect them-
selves.

"I think about her every day and about what is
happening to her husband and her three kids,"
Ms. Lanza said.

As a focal distributor for Futronix. Inc.. of Geor-
gia, Ms. Lanza sete body atvms and Es>cK-Up
spray through Futronix of Edvson to people con-
cerned about their safety.

One type of body alarm is about the see of a
beeper.

"It can be placed on your belt or your Krupsack
or tarry pack," Ms. L3nza said. "There's • transis-
tor strap with a ctp. If you were ifipRMChed or you
feel threatened, you can pul the cSp and a 130-
dectoei alarm wil sound."

The aterm costs S39.96 and wd sour>c unM the
pin is replaced.

Futronot body alarms have potycartorvate cas-
ings, the same material from which b o t a l !v*nets
are made.

"You can do a Mexican hat dance on 1 drK-e
your car over K You wont s&p it uriess >C*J put
the pin back in." she said. "You can croo our
alarm off a bridge and you wont break I

The "Cad*ac of Body Atarms" corrtv-es what
the FBI recommends as the t*o greatest aeter-

rarrts to crime — noise and light
The alarm, which costs $54.95, includes a

strobe light which is a 10,000-caiKile light 3 vwtt
bulb. The alarm is 112 decibels.

A switch allows you to UM the strobo without ttio
alarm soundiiig. The 9-volt battery is included and
the strobe wiU wok 3.5 hours continue*isfy or 1.5

'It can be placed on your belt or
your knapsack or fanny pack.
There's a transistor strap witti a
clip. If you were approadied or
yxxj feel tfineatened, you can pull
tiie dip and a 130-decibel alarm
W7'// sound. '

hours in combination with the alarm.
Beside functioning as a personal body alarm,

the unS comes with a bracket which can be
screwed into a wafi.

"I had a basement door that always concerned
me," Ms. Lanza sa*l 'You can take that bracket.
put it on the door jam and wrap the handle around
the door knob. A criminal is not going to tike the
time to see what he's done vvtien that aiorm
sounds or whether the poiee are coming. He'B just
tease."

Ms. Lanza atso suggested leaving an alarm in
the car to thwart wcnid-be carjackers.

"If someone pushes you into the car, if you can
neacfi that pin. youVe got an ant>-carjacking de-

vice," sho said.
Ms. Lmra's company nlso soils tack Up. which

is tlio samo substinco as First Dofonso which is
canted by many police officers. Both substancoj
mo nvido by Dotonslvo Tochnologios In Ohio.

Back-Up contains 10 percent of okxxusin capsi^
cum, which is a derivative of tho oil from rftd
poppers. Hiilt, which is caniod by many mnil cnlii
ors. contains just 0.35 porcont capsicum.

"This 10 percent would knock a dog out. knogk
a boar out." Ms. Lanza said.

Bock Up is 750 times more powerful tlvin Mncq
nrtd does not causo permanent danwgo to M
attaekor, Ms. Lanza said. Back-Up is 100 porcont
organic, non-toxic and not flnmmablo, sho said.

An ekjht-pngo dofonso program is included with
tho purchlM of Back-Up.

"You aro not just picking up a bubblo-wrappid
pioco of junk. Tho program goes into how to deal
with multiple attackers, if your attacker has a face
muk oil," Ms. Lanza said.

A throe-quartor ounce canister of Back-Up,
wtiich is the maximum amount a civilian is permit-
ted to carry, costs $21.95.

"I got into this because I want to make people
more aware. You have to become nxxe street
smart. You have to be looking over your shoulder,
because crime is not just in Newark or New York
City anymore," Ms. Lanza said. "I feel sorry for the
women who are picking up the garbage for $6 or
$10. I hope they never have to use it. I hope they
have to use mine."

To order a body alarm or Back-Up or for mor^
information on Futionix and its products, call 1}
800-831-9464.

St. Stephen's schedules!
Ash Wednesday service^

St. Stephen's Lutheran Church,
3145 Park Ave., will mark the be-
ginning of Lent Ash Wednesday

The Holy Communion will be
celebrated 7 and 10 ajn. and 7:30
pjn. The opportunity to receive the
Imposition of Ashes Will precede
the two morning services and will
follow the evening service.

For the Ash Wednesday liturgies,
the pastor of St Stephen's Luth-
eran Church, Rev. Peter S. Hoyer,
will preach on the theme, God, You
Forgive. The text will be the collect
for the day. On the subsequent

Wednesdays in Lent, the Offjct \ of
Compline will be prayed at ':30
pjn. The sermon series for these
five Wednesdays will be Peopl^ of
(the) Passion.

The Holy Communion is (cel-
ebrated at 10:30 a.m. on the first,
third, and fifth Sundays of ,the
month, on Holy Days as ;an-
nounced and at the Family Eucha-
rist at 9:15 a.m. on the third Sun-
day of the month.

St Stephen's Lutheran Church is
a member parish of the New Jer-
sey Synod of the Evangelical Luth-
eran Church in America.

Franklin School PTA i
is holding Read-athon-

USA TOCI and STEVEN CAMPANELLJ

Lisa Toci, Steven Campanelli
engaged to marry in October

Patricia and Dennis Toci of
South Plainfield announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Lisa
Marie, to Steven Campanelli, son
of Agnes and Michael CampaneUi
of Piscataway.

The bride-to-be graduated from

Irish program at library

South Plainfieid High School and
Douglass College, Rutgers Univer-
sity.

Her fiance graduated from South
Plainfieid High School and is em-
ployed by Elite Inc. An Octrjber 2,
1&03 '.vwkling is planned

The South Plainfieid Friends of
the Library are presenting a pro-
gram, A Taste of Ireland, 2 p.m.
Sunday, March 21.

Through an interesting and in-
formative audio-visual presenta-
tion, Mary Banta of Westfield will
explain the history and signifi-
cance of The Book of Kells.

Award-winning American-Celtic

Aerobics class

artilt Patrick Gallagher, who has
been inspired by the Book of BaDs,
will display selections of his work
during the program. Centuries old
techniques are utilized by this con-
temporary artist who translates old
myths, stories and symbols in his
craft.

In addition, step dancers will
perform under the direction of
Deirde Shea.

The Franklin School PTA is
holding its annual Read-athon.

The goal of the eight-week-long
program is to encourage 100 per-
cent of the student body to read. It
also acts as a fund-raiser to support
the cultural arts programs at Fran-
klin School.

The children are encouraged to
read anything that interests them
at their reading level and record
the titles of these hooks on their
book lists. These lists are used to
calculate the percentage of chil-
dren in each class reading.

A chart in the school lobby is
updated every week with each
class's progress. At this date, the
halfway point of the Read-athon,

80 percent of the student bodj is
participating.

The children also receive tight
circles — one for each week oflhe
Read-athon — on which tjiey
record their names and titfe; of
their favorite book that wqek.
These circles are collected arid'at
tached to the Read-athon Catflmil
lar which the children watch grow
along the walls of the school. > ',

At the conclusion of the .flm
gram, the PTA invites nil partpci
pating students to attend an 'ice
cream sundae party. The ITA' UK
awards gift certificates to UiUse
classes with the most students j);ir
ticipaling in grades K-2 and KKIH<«;
3-5.

I

Fifties dance Saturday at church
Our Lady of Czesthochowa and end <it. midnight.

Church will hold a '50l dsnCB Stt> Cott if $15, including buffot'irid
urday, Feb. 20 at the church hall, music by the A] Miller Cinmp. ';
909 Hamilton Blvd. For tickets, call John oi IsjibH ;i|

The dance will start at 7:.'!') p.m. 981-6367.

Borough residents named begins March 1
to dean's lists at colleges

Kelly McLouth of Grant Avenue,
' a pre-special education major has
been named to the dean's list at
East Stro'idsburg University for
the fall sei 2ster.

• • •
The following South Plainfieid

residents have been named to the
dean's list at Trenton State College
for the fall semester lisa An-
dreosky, Andrew Goscinski, Jen-
nifer Hickey, Robert IppoUto,
c*-erylynn Johnson, Karen Kohl,
Nicole Pense, Scott Rocco, Sharon
Soebnel, Patricia Wilson and Kim-
berfy WolfekeiL

William Turay of West Nassau
Avenue, has been named to the
dean's list at the University of Del-
aware for the fall semester.

• • •
Kristen Seiz, a junior at Rowan

College in Glassboro, was named to
the dean's list for the fifth con-
secutive semester. A 1990 graduate
of South Plainfieid High School,
she is active on campus as presi-
dent of the Advertising Club and
advertising manager of the weekly
college newspaper, The Whit.

• • •
The following South Plainfield

residents were recently inducted
into Alpha Sigma Lambda, the na-
tional honor society for part-time
students, at Kean College in Union:
Susan Bundy, Linda Bohl and
Sharon IXAgastino.

The South Plainfield Adult Edu-
cation program will be offering a
low-impact aerobics class for all
ages starting March 1.

The six-week program will meet
at the South Plainfield Ad-
ministration Building on Cromwell
Place either Mondays and Wednes-
days or Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Cost is $24. Babysitters are still
needed for the program.

For more information, call Elyne
Foscolo at 754-1649.

Fashion show
this Sunday

The Home School Association of Sa-
cred Heart School will host a fashion
show and luncheon at the Holiday Inn,
Stetton Road, 1-5 p.m. Sunday. Cost is
$30 per person.

CaP the school at 756-0632.

Thanks. Mrs. Bannon

Mrs. Boyle's and Mrs. Severlno's third-grade classes at Kennedy School honored the school
nurse, Mrs. Bannon, with a "Thanks for caring" banner on School Nurse's Day, Jan. 27.
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Elmer Derflinger, 84
Machinist, musician

Elmer Derflinger, 84, a retired
machinist and musician, died Feb.
14, 1993 nt the Francis E. Parker
I lomc, New Brunswick.

Mr. Derflinger, who was born in
Pfiinflald, lived in South Plainiteld
from 1957 until he moved to New
Brunswick four months ago.

lie was a machinist with the
(>U>me Machine Co. of Warren and
from 1972-1975 with the Bushneck
Machine & T(x>l Co. of Middlesex.
Mr. Drrfllnffcr also played the
trumpet in the 1930s with the
Rhythmic Cavaliers and the Royal
oyiifopators, two bands wheih per-

; services today
formed at Tuscon's Grove in
Watchung and other venues.

His wife, Edith Derflinger, died
in 1987.

Surviving arc a son, Douglas
Derflinger of Orlando, Fla; a
daughter, Carol Bums of Piscat-
away; three grandchildren; a bro-
ther, Amos Derflinger of South
Plainfield; and a sister, Marge Ebel
of Winter Park, Fla.

Services will be held today at
9:30 a.m. at the Piscataway Funeral
Home, 18 Stelton Road, Piscat-
away. Burial will be in Hillside
Cemetery, Scotch Plains.

| Obituaries

Michael E. Galka, 78
Retired Johnson & Johnson engineer

Olga Bazar Barling, 69
Army surgical nurse during WWII

Ozzie C. Bushman, 78
Meat cutter with area food markets

Ozzie C. Bushman, 78, a meat
miter with a number of Central
Nftv Jersey supermarkets prior to
lus 1980 retirement, died Feb. 13,
I 'J'.KI at his home.

Mr. Bushman was born in Jersey
City and had lived in South Plain-
liold since 1947. He also lived in
North Plainfield and PlainXleld.

i words arc n
onoufflii let
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Complata idcaioi
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s IDI .inv in cmon

He held membership in Local
464 of the Amalgamated Meat Cut-
ters Union, Little Falls. Mr. Bush-
man was a parishioner of Sacred
Heart Roman Catholic Church and
served in the Army during World
WarIL

His wife, Marion M. Bushman,
died in 1980.

Surviving are a son, Dennis
Bushman of Whiting; three grand-
children; a great-grandchild; a sis-
ter, Helen Lombardi of South
Hainfield; and three brothers, Paul
Bushman of South Plainfield, Jo-
seph Bushman of Winter Ha-ven,
Fla., and Gary Bushman of Piscat-
away.

A funeral Mass was held Tues-
day at Sacred Heart Church, fol-
lowing services at the McCriskin
Home for Funerals. Burial was in
Hillside Cemetery, Scotch Plains.

Michael E. Galka, 78, a former
engineer with Johnson & Johnson,
died Feb. 9, 1993 at the Francis E.
Parker Home, New Brunswick.

Mr. Galka, who was bom in Pis-
cataway, lived in South Plainfield
before moving to Martinsville in
1967.

He retired in 1082 after 48 years
with J&J at the company's New
Brunswick headquarters. A parish-
ioner of Blessed Sacrament Ro-
man Catholic Church, Martinsville,
Mr. Galka belonged to the 25-Year
Club at J&J and formerly was a
member of the Polish National
Home on New Market Avenue.

He served in the Army Air Corps
during World War II.

Survivors include his wife, Marie
P. Robinson Galka; two daughters,

Lynn Moran of Malvern, Pa., and
Donna Gladbach of Watkinsville,
Ga.; two stepsons, Lee Markowski
of Colorado Springs, Colo., and
Gary Markowski of Martinsville;
three stepdaughters, Valerie Mete-
gar of Allamuchy, Sandra Mar-
kowski of San Diego, Calif., and Di-
anne Ferretti of Newton; and nine
grandchildren.

Also surviving are three brothers,
Joseph Galka of Deltona, Fla.,
Frank Galka of Whitehouse, and
Theodore Galka of Somerville; and
a sister, Bertha Niemczyk of Brick.

Services were held Saturday at
the Higgins Home for Funerals,
Watchung, followed by a funeral
Mass at Blessed Sacrament
Church. Burial was in Somerset
Hills Memorial Park, Basking
Ridge.

Olga H. Bazar Barling, 69, a sur-
gical nurse in the Army during
World War II who held the rank of
first lieutenant, died Feb. 14, 1993
at her home.

She was born in Cohoes, N.Y.,
and moved to South Plainfield in
1952 from Newark.

Mrs. Barling graduated from the
Ellis Nursing School in Sche-
nectady, N.Y. She was stationed at
Thomas English General Hospital
in Atlantic City and helped evacu-
ate the hospital's patients during a
1944 hurricane.

She later drove school buses in
South Plainfield and nearby towns
for 26 years.

Mrs. Barling was a parishioner of
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic
Church and once belonged to the

South Plainfield Junior Baseball
Club. She also was a member of
the Saymore Social Club in Irving-
ton.

Surviving are her husband, Al-
bert A. Barling; two sons, Albert A.
Barling i n of San Francisco, Calif.,
and William P. Barling of Mays
Landing; three daughters, Victoria
A. Barling of Brigantine, Suzanne
Barling-Reckel of Mystic Island,
and Tracy A.B. Holaday of Ab-
secon; three grandchildren; and a
brother, Eugene Bazar of Albany,
N.Y.

A funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday at Sacred Heart Church, fol-
lowing services at the James W.
Conroy Funeral Home. Burial was
in Hillside Cemetery, Scotch
Plains.

Matilda Petrillo Gamba, 82
A borough resident the past 32 years

Nicholas Oliva, 70
Retired truck driver; services today

Nicholas Oliva, 70, a former during World War II.

Matilda V. Petrillo Gamba, 82, a
native of Newark who had resided
in South Plainfield for the past 32
years, died Feb. 14, 1993 in Clifton
at the home of a niece, Linda
Hnyda.

Mrs. Gambia's husband. Carmine
Gamba, is deceased.

She is survived by a sister, Ge-
nevieve Alvino; and many other

nieces and nephews.
Services were held yesterday at

the Biondi Funeral Home, Nutley,
followed by a funeral Mass at Sa-
cred Heart Roman Catholic
Church. Entombment was in the
Holy Redeemer Mausoleum.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to Hospice, 3 High
St, Glen Ridge, 07028.

truck driver with a trucking com-
pany in the area, died Feb. 15,1993
at his home in Bamegat

He was born in Springfield,
Mass., and lived in South Plain-
field before moving to Bamegat in
1975.

Mr. Oliva retired in 1983 after 20
years with Halls Fast Motor
Freight line at its depot on Kentile
Road. He served in the military

Surviving are his wife, Theresa
LaPieta Oliva; a son, Andrew Oliva,
and a daughter, Nancy Bosko, both
of Middlesex; five grandchildren;
and two sisters, Rose Gaeta of Jer-
sey City and Mildred Romano of
Forked River.

Services will be held today at 10
am. at the Middlesex Funeral
Home, 528 Bound Brook Road,
Middlesex. Burial will be in Maple-
wood Cemetery, Freehold.

Sophie Govlick Ejk, 84
Long a borough resident; services today

Mary Rose Melling Leo, 85
Retired secretary with shipping line

Service

908-561-8000

McCriskin Home (or Funerals

2425 Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield, NJ

RICHARD W. McCRISKIN, Pres. Mgr.
WILLIAM C. McCRISKIN, V. Pres. Dir.

JAMES F. CONNAUGHTON. Assoc. Dir

TO SEE YOUR

AD HERE

CALL KRISTIN

908-722-3000

EXT. 6251

Sophie E. Govlick Sjk, 84, who
had resided in this community
since early in the 1920s, died Feb.
15, 1993 at JFK Medical Center,
Edison.

Mrs. Ê k was bom in Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., and lived in Bayonne
before moving to South Plainfiekl
She was a parishioner of Sacred
Heart Roman Catholic Church.

Surviving are her husband, Tho-

mas S. E$t; a son, Thomas A. Ê k
of South Plainfield; two grand-
children; and a sister, Julie Tunko
of South Plainfield.

Services will be held today at
9:15 ajn. at the McCriskin Home
for Funerals, 2425 Plainfiekl Ave. A
funeral Mass will follow at 10 a.m.
at Sacred Heart Church, 149 South
Plainfield Ave. Burial will be in
Holy Redeemer Cemetery.

Stress, humor seminar Feb. 24

Mary Rose Melling Leo, 85, a
secretary from 1962-1977 at the
New York City offices of NYK
Lines, died Feb. 13, 1993 at the
Cedar Oaks Care Center.

She was born in New York City
and moved to South Plainfiekl in
1984 from Plainfield.

Mrs. Leo was a parishioner of S t
Mary's Roman Catholic Church,
Plainfield, and belonged to its Altar
Rosary Society. She also was a
member of the Legion of Mary at

St Rose of Lima Church, New
York City.

Her husband, John O. Leo, died
in 1983.

Surviving are a daughter, Joan
Monroe of South Plainfield; three
grandchildren; a sister, Margaret
Marsh of Bangor, Maine; and a
brother, Thomas Melling of Balti-
more, Md.

Services were held yesterday at
the Higgins Home for Funerals,
Plainfield, followed by a funeral
Mass at S t Mary's Church.

The Carrier Center for Counsel-
ing and Outpatient Treatment in
South Plainfiekl is hosting a free
educational program about stress
and humor, plus relaxation tech-
niques to manage stress.

The program will be held
Wednesday, Feb. 24, 6:45-9 pm. at
the center's location in Hadley
Park, 4041 Hadley Road.

Pre-registration is required. Call
769-5577.

Blood pressure clinics are scheduled
The South Plainfiekl Health De- March 4, Burger King, 1517 Park

partment will sponsor blood pres- Ave.

sure clinics at these borough loca- March 23, Police Athletic League.

tions: Hours for each clinic will be 10

Feb. 23, Police Athletic League ajn-tonoon.

County

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbrldg* Avtw
Maluchen, N*w J»n»y

Church: 549-5101

Rev Roborl A. Borlngoi. Pnstor

Rav I ucin Jackson

AMOOlatl in Ministry

Worship Service 9:;iO am
Educntlon Classes 10:4b am

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.

Pastor Rev. Paul M. Mallei

Child Cm Provided

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Mc'uchen, NJ

Sunday M n i n
7:30, 9, 10:30, 12:00

AnllcipMud M i u t t : Sat. 5 » 7 PM

Sacramtnt ol Rtconcilution
Sal 1 ?PM*nd
atl«t 7 PM Mats

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463

Come Grow with

Gods Love

And Ours

Sat. Evening Service
Begins at 5:30

Sunday School for
AH Ages - 9:00 AM

Sunday Worship
10:30 AM

Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor
Rev. David S. Marlin. Associate Pastor

Nurscrv Care Provided

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

S19 Mercer St.. P.O. Bo« 6166.
Bridgewater. NJ. 08807

Phone » 5264330
Jsnws E Ooemry. Pntet

Sunday

Wrdn»»day
•.V ( I V P - •••.( STU

Friday

Wesley United
Methodist Church

1500 Plainfltld Avt., So. Plainfield

757-2838 or 756-1044

*•¥. Clark David Callender,
Pastor

Sunday School - 9:00 AM
Worship Strvlcaa - 10:30 AM
Nursery Care Provided

ST. LUKES EVANGEUCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447
Carol Lindsay Tellefsen

Pastor
Sunday Worship 8:15 and 11:0O AM

Sunday School 9 45 AM

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North of Route 27)

Highland Park 545-4939

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School • 930 AM

Worship and Chila.-en

Sunday School • 10-5 AM

Youth Fellowship - 6 00 PM

To Advertise,
Call Kristin At
908-723-3000

Ext. 6251
FOR ENCOUNTERS OF

AN EXTRA-SPECIAL
Efil JEWISH KIND S
IN A SYNAGOGUE FOR ALL PEOPLE,
FOR ALL REASONS, IN ALL SEASONS

COfnt i n i n tn# Jtwtn Expcntnco wrtfi us.
RaasonaMt Rails and NO BUILDING FUND'

Equal participation by man and woman

CALL RABBI DECTER AT 356 1554 or
ALAN GERBER AT 35$-O0M

Congregation Knesseth Israel
A CONSERVATIVE TEMPLE

229 Mountain Avenue. Bound Brook, NJ

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

21S Dunellen Ave.. Dunellen

908-968-3844
Sunday Worship at 9 & 11 am

Sundav School at 9 am
Handicap ActttSI and Child Care

ProytT 'ire. Bible Study —
Wednesday at 8 00 pm

Spiritual Healing
2nd Wednesdays at 7:45 pm

Rev. William J. Gcstal. Jr.. Pastor
Rev. Alien A. Ruscilo. Assoc. Pastor

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH PLAINriEU)

Sem'/iK Sout
since 1792

An Intimate Family of Faith
Gathered for Mutual Support

And the Carin( ol Others
Come and Join Our Family
Sunday School 9:30 am

Sunday Worship: 11:00a.rr '
'Child Care Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Pastor Dennis 0'Neil

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Dr. Richard D. Blake, minister
Office A Information 249-7349

Worship A Sunday School 9:30 AM

'fetuchen Assembly
coJK*oriioSfimTiuN*vt O f G t O C I

549-4163
nev. Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages - 9:45

Worship - 1 1 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery

Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries for all ages

Fridays: Youth Activities
Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020

ACADEMY K-8TH - 549-7854
Come Worship With Us

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588
Bill Lindeman, PASTOR

Through the Ufe, Death and
Resurrection of his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
Is as Real as the air we
breathe.'We Invite you to expe-
rience the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.

We welcome guests to our
fellowship lunch after church!

t/w

to tiffpeofife'

v

%

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphville Road

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578

Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063

Wetkmd M M S M :
Sat 5 PM 1 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM & 9 AM

k 10:30 AM t 12 NOON

Daily Masses: MorvFrl 7 AM I 8:30 AM
Saturday: 8:30 AM

Confessions Saturday
11 Am to Noon A Attar 7 PM Mass

St. Paul the Apostle Church

502 Raritan Ave.
Highland Park 572-0977

Weekend Masses:
Saturday - 5:00 PM

Sunday 8:30 AM - 11 AM

Daily Masses
Monday thru Friday 8:00 AM

Saturday 8:30 AM

Conlessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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News February 18, 1993

Saturday's power failure
also caused by transformer

OUNKIN1 DONUTS ITS WORTH THE TRIP

JOHNORANEUJ
THE REPORTER

An early morning electrical
transformer fire at 1:15 a m Sat-
urday caused power outages in the
central part of the borough.

"The fire was basically contained
to the transformer itself," said Fire
Chief John Cotone. "But homes
and businesses lost power from
Front Street to New Market Av-
enue."

Officials do not know the cause
of the fire. PSE&G work crews
were able to restore power by 5
ajn.

According to Emergency Man-
agement Coordinator Michael
Zushma, the main concern was
maintaining heat in several resi-
dences, including the Keystone
Center on Front Street

"Emergency generators were
supplied to a few buildings for

health reasons." Mr. Zushma said.
"We had a larger problems because
the rescue squad was attending to
a heart attack victim when the
lights went out"

He said the squad members had
to finish their work by using Dash-
lights.

Fire officials were concerned
about the release of PCBs, a cancer
causing material found in fuels

used in the compressors of electri-
cal equipment

The smoke created by the fire
contained PCBs, but the Fire De-
partment was assured by PSE&G
the amount contained was very
minimal.

Crews are continuing work on
the transformer to locate the cause
of the fire, and to find any other
possible damage.

Transformer explosion
(Continued from page A-l)

eluding the A&P, 7-Eleven, and
Quick Chek — were forced to close
because of the power outage.

However, indicative of the spo-
radic nature of the outage, Ben
Fein Liquors, located between
Quick Chek and A&P, still had
power throughout the evening, as

well as the traffic light at Sampton
and Plainfield avenues.

Because of a minor electrical
motor fire at the middle school,
which started when the system re-
ceived a surge, fire crews worked
to reduce the power input of sev-
eral roof top motors over several
stores, so potential fires could be
avoided

Buy One,
GetOneFREE

Buy up to One Dozen Donuts at the
regular price and get the same quantity FREE |

Mr. Haley goes to Washington
(Continued from page A-l)

ings and informal classroom dis-
cussions on the way the govern-
ment works, including sessions
called Crossfire, which were de-
bates on local, national and inter-
national issues.

Then, for two days, the students
were able to sit in on several Unit-
ed States Senate hearings, even
proceedings for the recently adopt-
ed Family Leave Bill, which Kyle
said was very interesting.

"I did not knowwho he was, but
one of the senators was really get-
ting into the discussion," he said.

"His face was turning red and he
was screaming real loud."

He knew the senator was not
Sen. Bill Bradley or Sen. Frank
Lautenberg. but he did catch a
glimpse or two of the New Jersey
representatives in the U.S. Senate
during the week.

The students also were able to
take time to go to other tourist at-
tractions, including the Smithso-
nian Institute.

Though the project was entitled
The President's Classroom, Kyle
said only a few of the students got
the chance to actually meet Presi-
dent Clinton.

lf«ek February
CINEMA PLAZA
Remington 782-2777

DATE NIGHT IS TUBS. NIGHT
ALL MAT. SEATS 3 50

Make this the year he
turns his grades around.
With our caring, individualized
instruction, students find their
grades and self-confidence soar-
ing. Call today to leam how we
can help your child.

494-2300
Sylvan
Learning
Center

Helping kids be their best.™

A Srfluni O iVW Thrmtr

The Crying Game
7:15 t J 30

Sat t Sun rat 2.-0C * 4 X

•MM!
Groundhog Day

7:00 1 9:00
Sat i Sun. mat 2X k iX

TlmotnrHuOon

The Temp

BXfl Bunfyn and Qympa Putt**

The Cemetery Club
•*<•" 7J0 4 93O

Sat * So" mat MX 4 » 00

Homeward Bound
The Incredible Journey

7:00 4 fcOO
Sat. 4 SMB. mat. 1.00 4 «.15

C Mctun SJatar ( Mann Torn*

Untamed Heart
7:15 4 9 15

Sat 4 Sun. rat 2.-00 4 4 oc

HUNTERDON

r
Buy up to One Dozen Donuts
at the regular price and get the

same quantity FREE*
'Not valid on Mini Donuts

One coupon pef customer per visrt. Available at
participating snops. Otters cannot be combined
Stop must retain coupon. Taxes not included.
Urmt 1 Otter O"e' good thai 2,27/93

Buy up to One Dozen Donuts
at the regular price and get the

same quantity FREE*
•Not valid on Mini Donuts

One coupon per customer per visit. Available at
participating shops. Offers cannot be combined.
Snop must retain coupon Taxes not included.
Limit: 1 Offer Offer good thru 2/27/93

L. h • worth tb* trip. N_L N't worth the trip. FNu
DUNKIN DONUTS ITS WORTH THE TRIP

Sommersby
7.0O4H5

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
FOR fHE WEEK OF FRIDAY, FEB. I9-THURSDAY, FEB. 25

Schedule* are subject to last-minute
change.

MIDDLESEX
AMBOY MULTIPLEX

Routes 9 A 35, Sayrevite

(908) 721-3400
•Aimy of Daftness (R) Friday-Thursday: 1,

2:55. 4:50,7. 9 p.m. Late show Friday and

' Saturday at U.O5 p.m.

•The dying Game (R) Friday-Thursday. 1,

4:30, 730 .9 :50 p.m. Late show Friday and

Saturday at mtdnitf*.

•LWbnJvm (R) Friday-Sunday: 1, 10:10 p.m.

Monday-Thursday: 1:30, 7:30 p.m. Late show

Friday and Saturday at 12:30 a.m.

•GmxndhogDay (PG) Friday-Thursday 1:10,

[ 3:20, 5 3 0 , 7:40, 9:50 p.m. Late show Friday

' and Saturday at rrtidniffiL

•The Cemetery Out) (PG-13) Friday-Sunday

' 3:35, 5 * 0 , 8 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 4:30

. c u n .

•Untamed Heart (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:

1.-05,3:15,535, 7:35,9:45 p.m. Late show

Friday and Saturday at 11:50 p.m.

, •Homeward Sound (G) Friday-Thursday: 1:05,

3:10. 5:15. 7:20. 9:25 p.m. Late show Friday

and Saturday at 11:15 p.m.

•A Few Good Men (R) Friday Thursday: 1:25,

4:05. 7,9-35 p.m. Late show Friday and Sat

urday at 12:10 a m .

•7he ramp (R) Friday-Thursday. 1:20,3:30,

& 4 0 , 7:50.10 p.m. Late show Friday and

Saturday at 12:05 a.m.

•HtOonal Lampoon* Loaded Weapon 1 (PG-

13) Friday-Thursday: 1:15, 3:10, 5:05, 7:10,

9:10 pjn. late show Friday and Saturday at

l l p - m .
•Sommnby (PG-13) Friday-Thursday: 1 , 4, 7,

9-.20 pjn. U l» show Friday and Saturday at

11:40 p.m.
•The Vanish** (R) Friday-Thursday: 1:30,

4:30, 7 2 0 . 9 : 4 5 P-"1 l B t B s n o w rMalani

" Saturday mmldniit*.
•Sn*>er (R) FHday-Thurjday: 1:20. 3:30, 5:35.

f : 4 5 , 9 5 5 pjn. Late show Friday and Sat-

urday at 12:05 a.m.
.Aladdin (G) Friday-Thursday. 1 . 3, 5:05. 7:20.

c*30 p-m. L a * «how Friday and Saturday at

1 1 2 0 p-m.
•Scent of a Woman (R) Friday. Saturday: 1:05,

4 . 7 ,10 P-m. Sunday-Thursday: 1:05, 4, 7:30

p.m.
ONEPLEXOOCOH

MENLOPAR*
Route 1, EdUon
(908)321-1412

•Amy of Darkness (R) Fnday-Thursday 1.

2:45. 4:30, 6:15, 8:10. 10:05 p.m.

•Groundhog Day (PG) Frid3y-Thursday. 1:40.

3:40, 5:40, 7:40. 9:40 p.m.

•Aladdin (G) Friday-Thursday. 1:30.3:30.

5:30. 7:30, 9:50 p.m.

•National Lampoon's Loaded Weapon 1 (PG-

13) Friday-Thursday: 1, 2:55. 4:30, 6:15.

8:10, 10:05 p.m.

•A Few Good Men (R) Fnday-Thursday: 1:30,

4:15, 7, 10:10 p.m.

•Sommersby (PG-13) Fnday-Thursday: 1 ,

3:15. 5:30, 8:15, 10:30 p.m.

•The Cemetery Qub (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:

1:10, 3:15 p.m.

•Sniper (R) Friday-Thursday: 5:30. 7:45. 10

p.m.

•The Crying Game (R) Friday-Thursday. 1:15.

3 3 0 . 5 : 4 5 . 8 , 1 0 3 0 p.m.

•Seem of a Woman (R) Friday-Thursday: 1 .

3:55,6:50, 9:45 p.m.

•Untamed Heart (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:

1:20. 3:40, 5:45, 7:50,10 p.m.

•The Vanishing (R) Friday-Thursday: 1:15,

3:30, 5:45. 8 . 1 0 3 0 p.m.

•The Temp (R) Friday-Thursday. 2, 3:45, 5:45,

7:55, 10:10 p.m.

DUNELLEN THEATER

458 North Ave.,OuneHen

(908) 968-3331

•Call theater for showtimes.

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
3560 Route 27, Kendall Park
(908) 422-2444

•The Crying Game (R) Friday, Saturday: 1:05,
3:15, 5:25, 7:35,9:45 p.m. Sunday: 2 , 4:30,
7:20, 9:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:05, 9:15
p.m.

•Groundhog Day (PG) Friday, Saturday: 1:45,
3:50. 5:50, 7:55,10 p.m. Sunday: 1:30,
3:35, 5:35, 7:40, 9:45 p.m. Monday-
Thursday. 7:10. 9:15 p.m.
•Homeward Bound (G) Friday, Saturday: 1:25,
3:10, 4:55, 6:40, 8:25,10:15 p.m. Sunday.
1, 2:50. 4-40, 6:25, 8:15 p.m. Monday-
Thursday 7:15, 9 p.m.
•The Cemetery Club (R) Friday, Saturday. 2 ,
7:05 p.m. Sunday 1:50, 6:30 p.m. Monday-
Thursday 7 p.m.

•Unforgh/en (R) Friday, Saturday 4:20, 9:15
p.m. Sunday 4, 8:40 p.m. Monday-Thursday
9:10 p.m.

•National Lampoon's Loaded Weapon 1 (PG-
13) Friday. Saturday 1:45, 3:30, 5:15, 7,
8:45,10:30 p.m. Sunday 1:15, 3. 4:45,
6:30, 8:15. 10 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:45,
9:30 p.m.
•Sommersby (PG-13) Friday, Saturday 2:10,

4:45. 7:15. 9 3 0 p.m. Sunday 1:50, 4:20. 7,

9:15 p.m. Monday-Thursday. 8 p.m.

•Scent of a Woman :P) Friday, Saturaay: 2:30.

6:15, 9:15 p.m. Sunday 1:45, 4, 7 JO p.m.

Monday-Thursday 7 3 0 p.m.

•The Vanishing (R) Fnday, Saturday 10:15

p.m. Sunday 10 p.m.

MIDDLESEX MALL CINEMAS

Steltonand Hadtey roads

South Plainfield

(908) 753-2246

•Groundhog Day (PG) Friday 7, 9:10 p.m.

Saturday, Sunday 230 ,4 :45 , 7,9:10 p.m.

Monday-Thursday 6 :15 ,8J0 p.m.

•Homeward Bound (G) Friday 6:45, 8:55 p.m.

Saturday, Sunday 2:15, 4 3 0 , 6:45, 8:55

p.m. Monday-Thursday 6:30, 8:15 p.m.

MOVIE CITY

Route 1 & Gilt Lane, Iseta

(908) 382-5555

•Cad theater for showtimes.
MOVIE cm

Oak Tree Center

1665 Oak Tree Rd., Edison
(908)549-6666
•Call theater for showtimes.

SOMERSET
BERNARDSVILLE CINEMA

5 Mine Brook Rd.

Bemardsville

(908) 766-0357
•Sommersby (PG-13) Friday: 7:30,9:45 p.m.

Saturday 1:30, 4:30, 7:30, 9:45 p.m. Sun-
day 1:30. 4:30, 7:30 p.m. Monday Thursday

7:30 p.m.
BROOK CINEMA

10 Hamilton SL

Bound Brook

(908) 469-9665
•The Crying Game (R) Friday: 5. 7:15, 9 3 0
p.m. Saturday, Sunday 12:45, 2:50, 5, 7:15,

9:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:15,9:30 p.m.

•The Rody Horror Picture Show (R) Friday,
Saturday Midn&vL

GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR

Route 22, Watchung

(908) 322-7007
•Call theater for showtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS

Routes 22 & 202-206
Bridgewater

(908) 725-1161
•Cad theater for showtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA

RUTGERS PLAZA

Eayon Awe.. Somerset

( M M 828 8737

• Can O ŝaler 1 v s

GENERAL CINEMA

SOMERVILLE CrRCLE

Route 28. Raman

(908) 526-0101
•Ca* theater for stmnime-s.

MONTGOMERY CENTER

Route 206, R«*y Hid

(6O9) 924-7444
•The Crying Game (R) Fnday. Monday-

Thursday: 7 :15 ,930 p.m. Saturday, Sunday

12:30, 2:45, 5, 7:15, 9-.30 p.m.

•Howards End (PG) Fnday. Monday-Thursday

7, 9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday 1 , 4, 7, 9:45

p.m.

UNION
BERKELEY CINEMA

450 Springfield Ave.

Berkeley Heists

(908)464-8888

•Can theater for showtimes.

CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD

25 North Ave. West

Cranford

(908) 276-9120
•Scent of a Woman (R) Friday 7 ,10 p.m.

Saturday. Sunday 1,4, 7 , 1 0 p.m. Monday-

Thursday. 8 p.m.

•Untamed Heart (PG-13) Friday 7:30, 10 p.m.

Saturday. Sunday 1,3:15, 5:30, 7:45,10

p.m. Monday-Thursday 7:30, 9:45 p.m.

CINEPLEX ODEON UNION

990 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

(908) 686-4373

•Amy of Darkness (R) Friday, Monday-

Thursday 8:10,30:10 p.m. Saturday, Sunday

2:10,4:10, 6:10, 8:10, 10:10 p.m.
•The Temp (R) Friday, Monday-Thursday 8, 10

p.m. Saturday, Sunday 2, 4, 6 , 8 , 1 0 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA

327 Chestnut St., Union

(908)964-9633
•Call theater for showtimes.

LINDEN FIVEPLEX

400 North Wood Ave., Linden

(908) 925-9787

•Homeward Bound (G) Friday 7,8:45 p.m.

Saturday, Sunday Noon. 1:45,3:35, 5:25.

7:15,9:15 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:15,9

p.m.

•Aladdin (G) Friday 7:15,9 p.m. Saturday.

Sunday Noon, 1:45,3:15, 5, 7:15,9:15 p.m.

Monday-Thursday 7,8:45 p.m.

•A/my of Darkness (R) Friday 7,8:35, 10:15

p.m. Saturday. Sunday 12:15. 1:55, 3:35.

5:15. 7. 8:35. 10:15 p.m. Monday Thursday:

7:30. 9:20 p.m.

•Groundhog Day (PG) Fnday 7:30. 9:45 p.m.

Saturday. Sunday 1 . 3, 5, 7:30, 9:45 p.m.

Monday Thursday 7:25, 9:30 p.m.

•Nationallampoons loaded Weapon 1 (PG

13) FryJay 7:25, 9:35 p.m. Satufday: 12:15.

2. 3:45. 5:30. 7:25. 9:35 p.m. Monday

Thursday 7:20, 9:25 p.m.

LOST PICTURE SHOW

2355 Springfield Ave.. Union

(908) 964-4497
•Cad theater fw showtimer

NEW PARK CINEMA

23 West WcstfieM Ave.

RoseUe Part

(908) 241-2525
•Cat theater for thowtimm.

UNITED ARTISTS RIAL TO

250 East Broad St.

Westflek)

(908) 232-1288

•Cai theatei fo» thowtimei.

WESTF1ELD TWIN CINEMA

138 Central Ave., W M M d

(908) 654-4720
•Can theater for showtime*.

HUNTERDON
CINEMA PLAZA

Routes 202 & 3 1 , Flcmlngton

(908) 782 2777

•The Crying Game (R) Friday, Monday-

Thursday 7:15. 9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday.

2 ,4 ,7 :15 ,9 :30 p.m.

•Groundhog Day (PG) Trfday, Monday

Thursday 7,9 p.m. Saturday, Sunday 2, 4. 7,

9 p.m.

•The Temp (R) Friday-Thursday 7:30,9:30

p.m.

•The Cemetery Club (PG-13) Friday. Monday-

Thursday 7:30. 9:20 p.m. Saturday, Sunday.

2, 4 ,7:30,9:20 p.m.

•Homeward Bound (G) Friday, Monday-

Thursday: 7,9 p.m. Saturday, Sunday 2 ,

4:15, 7 , 9 p.m.

•Untamed Heart (PG-13) Friday, Monday-

Thursday: 7:15, 9:15 p.m. Saturday, Sunday

2, 4, 7:15.9:15 p.m.

HUNTERDON THEATRE

Route 3 1 . Flemington

(908) 782-4815

•Sommersby (PG-13) Friday-Thursday: 7, 9:15

p.m.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10

72 Hcartfju.inen-, Plata

MornMown

(201) 292 0606

• The Crying Game (II) Friday, 5,-jtufd.Ty: l : ' f t '

5:10. 7:40. 10 p.m. Sunday 1:50, 5:10,

7:40, 9.50 p.m. Monday ThurwLiy 5:30,

7:40, 9:40 p rn

•Amy of Oarkntr.: (It) Irkl.iy, BMUtMQfS fc4w;

3:20, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. Sunday 1:10. 3:?O.

5:30, 8, 9:50 p.m. Mondiiy- Thursday fi. H.

9:40 p.m

•Untamml Heart (CG 1.1) Irki.ty. r,;iiim!,iy:

1:50, 5:20, 7:30, 10:10 p.m. Sunday: l:5Oy

5:20, f.V), 9:50 p.m. Moodily fhuntduy: • '

5:40, 7:50, 9:4'i p.m.

•^ommenlry (PC 13) f ridny. Saturday: 1:40.

3, 7:30, 10:10 p.m. !iun<l,iy 1:40, 5. 7:30.

9:40 p.m. Monday Thurvl;ry: fc'JO, 7:40, 9 40

p.m.

•AlHwtsxjtl Men (II) I ikliiy. ii.itmdfiy 1:10.

4:50, 7:30, 10 p.m. Sunday 7. 0:40, 8:20

p.m. Mondity IliurvJay: 0:10 p in.

•fjoent ol n Woman (10 I ikliiy, Solurrioy: 1:30,

7, 9.40 p.m. Sunday 1:30, H:?0 p.m. Mon-

day-Thursday r>:20, H:20 p.m.

»uVPUHtfWg Day (Pfi) f rid;ry, Saturday: ?.

5:10, 7:40, 10:10 p.m. Sunday 2, 5:30,

7:40, 9:4S p rn Morxtiiy rhiiral.iy: 5:30,

7:40, 9:40 p.m.

•Nations! Iamtxton's lotuhxJ Wtvi/xxi 1 (I*U |

I j
13) Friday, Salurday 1:30, !>, l f t20 p.m. t

Sunday 1:30, 5 p.m. Monday Ihuroday f):iCj,

7:40 p.m.

•Aladdin (G) TiWay, Saturday: 1:20,3:20,

5:20, 7:20, 9 p.m. Sunday 1:20, 3:20,5:4o, '

8, 9:40 p.m. Monday Thursday: 5:50, 8, 9:45

p.m.

•Homeward Hound (G) Friday, Saturday: 1:10,

3:10, 5:30, 8, 9:50 p.m. Sunday 1:10,3:10,

5:30,8, 9:40 p.m. Monday-Thursday 6 , 8 ,

9:30 p.m.

•The Temp (R) Friday, Saturday 3:20. 5:20,

7:50,10:30 p.m. Sunday: 3:20, 5:20. 7:50,

9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday 5:50, 7:50,9i45

p.m.

CINEMA 206

Route 206, Chester

(908) 879-4444

•Call theater for showtimes.

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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You said it:
'A public fund-raising would help raise the consciousness
of the people to tho caliber of soccer talent that is in this
town..

- M/Jw Engllth
S.P. iocc«r coach

Sports
SIDELINES
Scholarships

Applications lor Iho South
Plnlrifiold Junior Dasoball
Club. Schol

lor

imc.I ho re-
colvad by
April. 1.
Ibwp will
ho two
scrrcJor-
shipa ol-
lorod worth
$ I ,&Q0
oach; lor collogo- or trado
schpol bound (orrnor
S.ftJ.U.C. playoru, who par-
ticlpatod in tho program a
minlipum of livo years. Ap-
phabfons aro availublo Irorn
thottjlgh school guidanco ol-
ficai 6r tho baseball club. For
mof$ inlormatlon, ploaso call
7S4|090.

District Wrestling
t ho NJSIAA District XII

Wrestling Tournament will
takl place at South Plalnlield
Highj School on Fob. 26-27.
Doijre will open at 5 p.m. on
Friday and at 10:15 a.m. and
2:3^.p.m. (finals) on Satur-
day* Schools competing in-
clude*: South Plainfield,
Chatham, Dunellen, Gov-
ernor! Livingston, New Provi-
dence. North Plainfield, Plain-
field*, 'Scotch Plains-Fanwood
ancf Watchung Hills.

Anderson
crowned

islouth Plainfield Recre-
atioti wrestler Matt Anderson
brought home a first place
trophy from Sunday's (Feb.
7) ilfish Classic Wrestling
Toufrjament. The 8-year-old
dominated the championship
bout, 13-0, to take the 60-
pound Bantam Division title.

The Hot Spot

If the South Plainfield wres-
tling team managed a victory
over Voorhees yosterday
(Wodnesday), the Tigers
would move on to (ace the
winner of the Delaware Valley
vs. Somervillo match for tho
NJSIAA Central Jorsoy Group
II championship Thursday.

Inside

| ] Hlflh school rosults B-2
I | Scorebonrd B-2

Got a score to report?
< .ill I ,,in .Stiu/d ,n .V,, ,,000 o, An
in }7tS22D OHI tddnti " 102
VCilimt Avr , < t.mlnul. N I OTQIt

Youth wrestlers dominate own tourney
11 medals highlight weekend
in 19th annual invitational
By TOM SWALES
THEKKI'OUXKK

The South Plulnfltld ReCTNtion Youth Wrestling programs Uxjk a step
lorwnnl tlii.s i*r-»:;t wwkend U 11 Tlgetl took home medals from the l»th
Annual South Fiainfield Invitational Wrestling Tournament.

'Ilic South I'l.-iinficld kids tallied an impressive three championships,
two runner Upt, two COtUOlatlon titlws and four fourth place medals.

"We've tjeen U> other tournaments and thi3 is the biggest and toughest
Of them all nnd all of our kids did very well," said Recreation Coach Rich
GetfattUer. "We UW some rat] |<o<xi things. Wo have a successful program
straight on through, duo to a lot of good coaches and parents.

"This is a credit to all those people for the things they do for these
kids. I moved to South Plainfield a few years ago and I'm very pleased
with tht FAG program."

OerbaiMT OOSChat alongside Mark Besser, Glen Barlics, SaJ Severini
and Joe De liaise, Sr.

The Recreation Program consists of kids in the Pee Wee (7-years old
and under;, Bantam (»-under) and Midget f&-10> divisions. They held
their brackets on Saturday.

Heading up the Pee Wee Division, Dan DeAndrea secured South
Plainfield t first title of the tourney with a victory at the 45 pound weight
class.

"This was a nice win for fDeAndreaJ," said Orbauer. 'The kid from
Plainlicld (Omar Carter) had beaten him in the Nutley tournament, but
this time (DeAndrea) was a little more focused and he rose to the
occasion."

(Please turn to page B-2)

'Chance of
a lifetime'
wavers for
Tigers'
soccer trio

By TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

South Plainfleld soccer stars
Miguel Katryniok, John Cortese
and Tommy Frye were recently se-
lected to play for the American
Soccer Ambassadors.

The ASA invites All-Stars from
almost every state and most re-
gions will be represented for this,
the ASA's 10th annual interna-
tional tour.

The trip includes 19 days in Eu-
rope and comprises 10 days of
training camp just outside London
before they travel up the northwest
coast of England and move on to

Up-and-down week
could bounce Tigers
By TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

Coach Jeff Lubreski mapped out
a game plan that General Patton
would have been proud of for Mon-
day afternoon's boys basketball
game with Cedar Ridge.

Unfortunately for the Tigers, Lu-
breski's slow-down scheme was
only good enough for a 38-38 tie at
the end of regulation. The Cougars
then outscored Lubreski's crew 11-
5 in the overtime stanza to clinch a
49-43 triumph.

"We wanted to get the first bas-
ket in OT, but they got the tap and
converted," explained Lubreski
"We wanted to score first, so we
could keep to our game plan. We
fell behind and had to play to their
tempo."

Tempo1 was a key word, indeed,
for this gaiiic Lubreski had his
troops hold on to the bull for 15 to
20 jxisses per possession before
even warranting a shot

But the CmifStrs switched gears
in the overtime period, scoring the
first six points, including four (him
the fire throw line.

Nryan Smith nnnlly broke the
i«\ hitting a pull-up jumper from
inside the paint to pull the Tigers
within 4-1-40 with 1:05 left South
IMninnchi had another opportunity
to pull closer when Smith picked
oil" a iwiss and was fouled. He faihxi
U> convert at the line and Russell
Swnnson grubbed the big rebound.

"They HVdnr Ridge) got some
big rebounds in overtime," said Lu-

WANE MATRERD/THE REPORTER

South Plainfield's Bill Sutton tries to wriggle loose of Berke-
ley Heights' Stuart McVey during action at 105 pounds in
the 19th annual South Plainfield Invitational Wrestling Tour-
nament

Middle School
earns three
championships
By TOW SWALES .
THE REPORTER

This past Saturday, the South
Plainfield Middle School Wrestling
team made a lasting impression on
the rest of the state by securing 10
medals at the 19th Annual South
Plainfield Invitational Wrestling Tour-
nament

The Tigers took to the mats and
came away with 10 medals, includ-
ing three championships, two sec-
ond platings, four consolation tittes
and one fourth-place finish.

"AH the kids wrestled very wel,"
said coach Bruce Hunt "We have a
great bunch of kids and we expect a
lot of Ihem. They go out there to get
their hand raised."

The Tigers dominated the Junior
Division 69-pound weight class, se-
curing the top three positions. Bitty
Wilson came in third while Tom

(Please turn to page B-2)

Scotland. Along the way, they will
play against numerous teams in
both nations.

But the question remains wheth-
er or not the three young men
from South Plainfield will be able
to join the ASA.

The asking price of the trip is
S3.475, per person, a rather steep
sacnflce for three teenage boys
with college tuition lurking on the
horizon.

"I would love to go," said
Katryniok. The decision really
isn't mine. I'm going to try to go
through the township to see if 1
can raise the money that •way."

Unfortunately, that avenue has

already hit a dead end.
"Someone asked if the borough

could help them out financially,''
said South Plainfield Council Pres-
ident Linda Dashuta. "Unfor-
tunately, I checked with the town-
ship prosecutor and we can't use
borough funds for personal use,
unless it benefits the entire bor-
ough."

Dashuta believes that there are
other routes the senior Tigers can
take.

"We would like to see if some
local businesses could contribute to
their cause," added Dashuta.
"Maybe some sporting goods stores
or a local business will take an in-

breski "That*s a problem with us,
we're giving up the big rebounds
and that deflated us in OT."

In fact, the Cougars out-
rebounded South Plainfield in the
extra stanza, 6-1, after the Tigers
edged them in regulation, 17-16.

Nine of Cedar Ridge's 11 over-
time points came from the foul
stripe, as it missed only one free
throw in the stanza. The Cougars
finished the day by hitting on 81
percent of its free throws compared
to South Plainfieki's 45 percent

Smith led all scorers with 19.
connecting on seven of nine shots
from the field, including his first
five and not missing until the 4:24
mark in the fourth quarter.

"That's a good indication that
the slow-down game is working,"
said Lubreski "With (Smith) miss-
ing only two shots shows that
we're working the court for the
best shot"

Darryl Scott was next in line for
the Tigers as he tallied 13 points.
Kevin Gill lit up the Anthony J.
Cotoia Gymnasium Scoreboard for
17 points for the Cougars. Dan Sin-
gleton chipped in 11 and Lenny
Wilson came off the bench and
scored all of his eight points in the
second half.

Early on, it seemed the game
would belong to the Tigers as they
opened up a 12-4 advantage. South
Plninfield's opening possession was
a sign of tilings to come. The Ti-
gers passed the ball around for the
first two minutes before taking the
first shot of the game at the 6.20

(Please turn to page B-2)

terest and will choose to be a spon-
sor. This is a unique opportunity
that I would hate to see them pass
up."

Dashuta cites a comparable situ-
ation in which the outcome proved
to be very gratifying to all in-
volved.

"About five years back, a young-
ster who played a musical instru-
ment had an opportunity to travel
to Europe," recalled Dashuta. "Peo-
ple were able to help her out and
she was able to go."

South Plainfleld Soccer Coach
Mike English also recalls a time
•when one of his former players

(Please turn to page B-2)

SP bowlers
sweep past
Ramblers
By TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

The South Plainfield boys bowl-
ing team swept past Carteret last
Thursday, winning games by
scores of 866-715, 810-790, 850-803
for a total wood victory, 2,526-2,311.

H.S. ROUNDUP

"We would have beaten Wood-
bridge by about 100 pins," said
Bowling Coach Ralph Fech. "We
should make it to the playoffs and
anybody can win here."

In the victory over Carteret,
Chris Brooks rolled a high game of
218 and a 537 series, Mark Pearl-
man shot a 172 and Scott Cichetti
bowled a 212.

Keith Smith rolled a 188 Allen
Riley shot a 187, Robert Walker
bowled a 161 and Mike Hoffman
shot a 155.

"We have a shot to win the divi-
sion," added Fech. "The toughest
one is going to be Colonia and we
have to watch Kennedy and
Bishop Ahr."

The top eight teams from both
divisions will advance to the Great-
er Middlesex Conference Tourna-
ment, which is scheduled for
March 2-4.

UNOA D. EPSTBWTHE REPORTER L a d y T i g e r s ove r .500
South Plainfield's Daryl Scott leaps to score two of his team- with a 4-0 victory over Carteret
high 13 points Tuesday night, as the Tigers blasted DuneHen, on Thursday, the South Plainfield
52-30. The Tigers now own a 11 -10 record. (Please turn to page B-2)
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SCOREBOARD

IN THE NEWS

T-Ball Registration
T-Ball and Teener Ball registration is open

to any South Plainfield boy and girt, in
grades K-2. T-Ball is for those in Kindergar-
ten and Teener Ball is tor those in grades
one and two. The registration fee is $10 and
will be held at the Recreation Office in the
P-A.L any Monday to Friday from 8:30 a m -
4:30 p.m. from Feb. 16 to March 19. Call
754-9000, Ext. 2S3

• • •

Phillies Trip
The South Ptainfietd Recreation Depart-

ment is sponsoring a baseball trip to Veter-
ans Stadium in Philadelphia to see the Mets
play the Phitttes on Saturday, Aug. 14. Ticket
prices are $14 per adult and $12 per child
(16 & under). The bus will leave the P A L at
4:30 p.m. For further info can the P A L at
754-9000, ExL 253.

* * •

Ponytail Softball Registration
Registration is open to South Ptainfield

girts, age 8-14 as of Oct. 1, 1993. Registra-
tion tee is $15 and wiN be held at the Recre-
ation Office in the P A L any Monday to
Friday from 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Call 754-
9000, Ext. 253.

• • •

Junior Baseball Parade
On Saturday, April 10, the South Piamfield

Junior Baseball Oub plans to hold its open-
ing day parade and ceremonies. This year,
500 children have been registered and over
1,000 people are expected to be in at-
tendance. The procession will begin at Bor-
ough HaS at 9:30 a.m. and conclude ap-
proximately at noon at the complex on Ken-
neth Ave.

• • •

Middlesex Mail Card Show
The World of Cards and Comics Conven-

tion win be held at Middlesex Mall, located
on the comer of HacSey Rd. & Stelton Rd.
on the weekend of February 20-21. The
show win take place Saturday, 10 a.m.-9:30
p.m. and Sunday, 11 am.-5 p.m. Dealers.
There will be 80 tables, ranging from $65 to
$110 apiece. Attendance is free. For further
information, please call Tony Grimando at
968-3886.

• • *
Sports Card Memorabilia Auction

A Sports Card and Memorabilia Auction
wit be held Tuesday, Feb. 23 at the Holiday
Inn, Hope Road, Tinton Fats. The auction
preview starts at 6.15 p.m and the auction
wiB begin at 7:15 sharp.

Admission is free and there are over 100
quality lots available. For more information,
please cat (90S) 972-8244, (908) 747-4077
or (908) 548-4977. The Holiday Irm is lo-
cated right off Garden State Parkway exit
105.

• » •

Managers, Coaches * Umpires Needed
In addition to registration for kids to the

South Ptaintetd Junior Baseball Oub, sign-
ups wx also be accepted for managers,
coaches, and umpires. Adults are needed.
so please apply. For more information, call
754-2090.

VOLLEYBALL

Johnson Reg. at 7 p.m. on Feb. 17. The
final registration date will be before the 8
p.m, class on March 1.

Watchung Power Squadron volunteer
members will discuss boat handling and
seamanship, boating safety, aids to naviga-
tion, Rules ol the Road, marine radio usage
and other topics to make your time on the
water a safe and enjoyable experience.

All interested persons over the age of 12
are invited to attend. However, tnose under
18 must be accompanied by an adult. Mate-
rials for the program — text, charts and
course plotter — is $35. Instruction is tree.

For more information, call Ron Reason at
322-8733 or Bob Corbliss at 464-4744.

• • •
Ski Trip 2

The South Plainfield Recreation win be
running another day ski trip to Camelback,
Pa. on Sunday, Feb. 21. The bus will leave
from the P A L at 6 a.m. and return ap-
proximately 7 p.m. Trip cost: Bus & Lift —
$33.50; Rental - $15; Lesson - $12; Be-
ginner Package (bus, lesson, limited-area Nft
ticket & rental) - $42.50: All Lift Package
(same as Beginner with all-area lift ticket) -
$57.50.

• * •
Body Toning

The winter schedule for the South Ptao-

DIANE MATrXERD.THE REPORTER
u . . , . • _» r^«,*»ol classes has been released Ail classes wiM
Heln lem Of Crystal & conducted on Monday. Wednesday and

D o m e Diner g o e s Up against Friday of » i week. Body Toning I ml M
ADP defenders Keith Mazer- »' 9*m- ^ * p-™- Body Toren« ","* *

. . . at 10 a.m.. while Step Brr»es ar» sWI to be
OWSKI (right) ana Joe announced A* classes al the PAL Reo*
Kubrak at the PAL Building. a*"*1 Center and are $U per Oass. $25 wrth

babysitting.
Body Toning I — is the ideal program tor

those unfamiiiar with classes. This workout
consists of a warm-uo, low-moact aerobics,
body tontng exercises, stneccrung and retax-

Co-ed Volleyball B-Leagu* ^ a a s s ,9^^, . 55 ^
Standings — W-L B < x } y Toning II - is toe total tonuig. 55
1. ACL-Aenal Assault 12-0 mriutes °< cafcKhen* condrtenng. working
2. Bom Hitters _ _ 10-2 and stretching at major mustfe groups, f-orn
3. Set to Spike 7-2 ^ j to t o e .
4. The Crazy Eghts 8-4 st»p - A corrplete cardnvascUar and
5. Volleyboozers - 64 muscle scuipeng progrwa Ths r*gn nterv
6. frToersoH-Rand _ W sty low impact program uses fcr and »xal-
7. Nodda Chance 64 mg too«v«)rt< and a m comoos wrw* a n
8. Foley Cats 4-5 performed m progressing paoems w*i*e
9. H Q Janmers _ 4-5 stepping on and of a piaCdrri Class Itngri:
lOAnencan Stanoard _ 34 one hour
11.H Q Spikers 3-9
12.taos Raiders _ MO Eirofwan tour*
1 3 H u l s — —• 1-8 Cononenta* Teams Su-n>er Youth Pro-
H.SmitWdme Beecham CW grams is now otong accocaDcra fcr es 1983

sunmer E'jrcpean »x»-s tor M d hoc*** anO
Co^d Volleyball A-Leagu. vcaeybal.

Standings WA. Both teams wfl travel to Er^taod. Hc*and.
1. Spanlcy's Gang 8-1 Bei^um and Ger— ary » ptay agarst oca
2. Mixed Nuts _8-1 Oub tear~s. For - w » »'to:!ia9cn cai 708-
3. Spitting Wongs _ 7-2 B*SHX!70, or o îs- C a w n H Tearra, SCJ
4. Rythem Rockers. S-i S, RiOoeiand. Oa« P*K •_ SO304
5. G. Lee Carpentry 4-5
6. Zupkos I „ 4-5
7. EBTemets .....0-9
8. Zupkos II 0-9

Lilac City TournamentILiiiflHITET'TmTTKlaiiiiiHal ~~~ L x ~'' Tojran* r* i r ĉr̂ esar
^^^^^Bi^MUl^mAAE^^BI^^M S y s r^^cra: - j ts 2 ;c~ ar--iN*Tar>

Marai &Obf>e 27
Sail & Power Boating Course The !our-ar-^-t wl cay cu osw $1 rnt-

An eight-week sail and power tXMBng ior kl pr^es r«s year ar»2 3 open to men
course win be presented by the Watchung and ««T«n r~, *arous *Mrocapa For raor»
Power Squadron a- Arthur L. Johr>son Re- rr*cr—'3Dc .̂ caff 71 S-*o4~82B8 c* 1 -800-36-
gional High School, located on Westfeia LILAC.
Ave. in Clark. Pre-registTaoon wiB be he'd at

BOWLING

Boys hoops
(Continued from page B-l)

mark.
South Plainfield lulled the Cou-

gars and their fans asleep and
once they dropped their guard, the
Tigers would zip a back-door pass
and convert a lay-up.

The eight point lead did not
hold up and the Cougars rallied
late in the first quarter to pull
within 12-11 heading into the sec-
ond quarter and wound up taking
a 22-19 advantage into intermis-
sion.

The third quarter would have
even put Dick Vitale to sleep as
the Tigers held onto the ball and
both teams managed to score only
four points apiece.

Cedar Ridge jumped out to a 34-
28 lead before the Tigers started to
comeback. In the closing minutes,
Scott hit a turn-around jumper
and Kevin Malecki dropped the
ball in for a deuce, his toe just
touching the three-point stripe.

With only 1:27 left to go, the Ti-
gers had three fouls to give before

High School
Results

Week of Feb. 10-18
SOUTH PLAJNF1ELO

Boys Basketball (11-10)
Tigers 37, Cartefet 34

Cedar Ridge 49, Tigers 43 m OT
Tigers 52, DuneHen 30
Girls Basketball (13-7)
Tigers 54. Carteret 27

Tigers 43, Cedar Ridge 36
Boys Bowling (8-4-2)

Tigers 4, Carteret 0
Girls Bowling (3-10-1)

Tigers 4, Carteret 0
Girts Winter Track (6-1)
Tigers 40, Spotswood 37
Boys Winter Track (6-1)
Tigers 39, Spotswood 38

putting the Cougars in the one-in-
one bonus. South Plainfield com-
mitted the necessary fouls and
looked to put the Cougars on the
line.

Scott jumped in front of a Cou-
gar on the inbounds pass with only
15 seconds left in the game, tipped
it to Ryan English, who then hit
Smith heading toward the basket

Smith laid the ball in and Sin-
gleton's shot at the buzzer hit the
rim to send the game into OT.

"it was a good effort but not as
far as any positives," Lubreski
said "A loss like this at the begin-
ning of the season would have
been positive, but this was a must-
win game."

The loss most likely cost the Ti-
gers (10-10) a slot in the upcoming
Greater Middlesex Conference
Tournament That spot will prob-
ably be filled by East Brunswick
(8-11) from the upper GMC Red
Division.

The Tigers rebounded from
their loss to Cedar Ridge and
upped their record to 11-10 with a
52-30 victory ever DuneHen (4-15)
on Tuesday. South PlainfiekTs
slow-down defense and pressure
defense proved to be rewarding,
holding the Destroyers scoreless in
the second period.

Scott dropped in 13 points and
grabbed eight rebounds while Tys-
hon Mills scored 11 points. English
scored 10 points and had four as-
sists and Smith had 10 rebounds.

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

KEVIN CLARK
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Clark, a sophomore at Montclair Kimberty
Academy ranks as one of the top point guards
among the New Jersey Prep ranks. The South
Plainfield native Is averaging about 11 points
and seven assists per game for the Cougars of
Montclair.

As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Depl."

YOUR SPORTINO GOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE,. (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK. NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604

Mon.. Tues.. Thurs., Fri 8 30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

Tournament
(Continued from page B-l)

At the 51-pound class, Jimmy
Curcio came away with a third
place-finish while at 54, Ryan
Vroom finished fourth.

"Curcio lost in semis to a very
good wrestler, but came back to
wrestle well and win in the conso-
lation," said Gerbauer. "Most of
the kids (Curcio) faced were older
than him. (Vroom) works out with
the Intermediate Level kids and
shows promise."

Steve Johnston and Chris He-
witt, both South Plainfleld com-
petitors, battled on the mat for the
Pee Wee 60-pound championship.
Johnston came away with the
championship medal.

"Chris was a beginner last year
and Steve's a little bit more ad-
vanced," said Crcrbauer. "It's kind
of tough when your own kids wres-
tle for the championship. You just
sit back and watch them go at it
and don't coach thorn. Steve's ex-
perience paid oft"."

Capping off the IVe Wet? Divi-
sion, Joe De Baiso took runner-up
in the 65-pound class.

"(De Baise) was a first-yvnr
wrestler last year," Gcrbauer re-
marked. "He wrestled tough and
he's a kid to look to in the next
few years."

Starting otT the Bantam Division.
Rich Ringel, a new wrestler to the
program, secured fourth place at
48 pounds.

"Rich wrestled two close match-
es and he was very, wry competi-
tive," said Gerbauer. "He really
impressed me. In the consolation,
he wrestled the kid that should
have won the whole thing but he
was disqualified in the semis."

Matt Anderson was the third

I
DIANE MATrirno/THt iir/romi R

South Plalnfields Dan Hoppo gets the upper hand on Lake
wood's Tony Falcone Sunday In the 96-pound class. .

Tiger to take homo ti champion-
ship, winning the Bantam 50-
pound titlo with a 5-2 decision
over Eric Boita of Flemiii^ton.

"Technique-wise, Matt may be
one of the best wrestlers in tlio
entire program," expressed Gcr-
bauer. "He's improved tremen-
dously over the past year."

Finishing off the Bantam Divi-
sion, Lance Smith, a beginner to
the program, captured fourth
place at heavyweight

"Hopefully (Smith) will stay with
the program because he shows po-
tential at the heavyweight level,"
Gerbauer said. "It's tough for kids
to be wrestling at that level do to
all the different sized kids."

The Tigers had only one wres-
tler to place in the Midget Division
as Tom Pender finished fourth in
the 95-pound class.

"1 think Tommy's golnj to be ;i
very Kocxl wiwstlor," remarked
(•oibaiier. "He's usually Wnstllng
older and bijajcr kids, but liaiigiiij;
real tough. I hope he doesn't j;ci
discouraged by wrestling luj-jin
kids because the lUtytv loots
bright for him."

Gerbauer was quite pleased with
the success that his Recreation
WresUing Program kids bad, bul
was quick to note that most of the
kids that come in from other towns
just are not prepared for the level
of competition.

"Kids come from all over ionic
here to compete and this is a very
tough tournament," said Grrbaiier
"Most people are surprised when
tliey get here and then don't do as
well as they did in other touraa-
ments because the level of compe-
tition is much higher here."

Middle School
(Continued from page B-l)

Doerr defeated Gten Thimrrcns for the We.
Tommy is a year older than B*y and GJem, wrn are

in scdh grade," said Hunt "Wait uriti next year. AI these
kxS w i be awesome

Next a 73 pounds, Joe Cetentano domnated his
dstsion to capture a frs-oiace medal. This tournament
victory toftMed an mprassrve season h whicn he post-
ed a 25-2 record, whicti shouti earn him a top seed in
fte upcoming New Jersey Elementary League.

"Joe is for real," declared Hunt "He's very focused
and al business when he gets out on the mat but when
he gets aB t ie mat he's bat* to being frffle Joey. Some
kxSs have prottens slaying focused, not him."

Joe Harrah took a >ip to »w Jnate erf the 113-pound
class, ttfiere he was defeated by Demean Kahn, who
placed in the Nationals.

"Joey shows a lot o* potential,'' said Hunt "He wres-
ted some wold cJass kids and I'm sure he"! be one or
tr>e winners nexl year."

Coin Krser roied through the competition to secure
the super heavyweight We, defeating Danny Manson of
tv Highlands in t » We bout

'Coin gets the most he can get out of himself,"

remarked Hunt "He's only in fifth grade and has a tot ol
potential When he grows up, he's going to be awe-
some."

In the Intermediate Division, the highest of the five,
South Plainfield came away with four medals, including a
fourth-place medal by Ricky DeAndrea at 75 pounds.

"Ricky has come along this year," said Hunt "He's
progressed immensely, especialry in his tenacity and
technique. He lost a heartbreaker in the consolation
match."

John Exile, at 114 pounds, Kyle Banachek at 132, and
Ryan Miler at 145, al won the consolation to take third
place in their respective classes.

"Jon was getting beat but turned around pinned the
kid in the consolation," said Hunt "Kyle wrestled very
wefl and showed a tot of heart in his consolation match.

"Ryan was coming of an injury (fractured hand) and
he came back much better than I expected. He was
losing big time in his consolation match and came back
to pin his guy."

VWi »ie biggest tournament of the year now behind
them and the season coming to a dose, Hunt has his
eyes on the future for these kids.

"I cant say there's no room for improvement but I
think this team wfl be in the running for the league title
next year," added Hunt "These kids wil absolutely be
contributors on t ie high school level someday."

Roundup
(Continued from page B-l)

girls bowling team moved its
record over 500 to 3-2-1 in the
White Division of the Greater Mid-
dlesex Conference

The triumph moved the Lady Ti-
gers into solid contention for one
of the top eight spots in the GMC
playoffs, set for March 24.

"We've gotten much better since
the start of the season," claimed
bowling coach Ralph Fech. "If we
had played some of our matches in
the beginning of the season that
we're having now, we'd be in con-
tention for the division title."

The sparkplug for the Lady Ti-
gers has been sophomore upstart
Suong Nguyen, who missed four
matches earlier in th* season for
various reasons. She has moved
average up to around 140.

In the February 18
Sears preprint you
might have received,
the following products
found on pages 6 and7
are not available: gutter-
ing, roofing, fencing,
kitchen and bath re-
modeling, doors and
windows. Patio products
are not available in all
markets. We apologize
for any inconvenince
this may have caused
our customers.

South Plainfield downed the
Ramblers by scores of 731-726, 682-
595 and 783-630, for a 2,196-1,951
total wood tally.

"We bowled pretty good and had
a good day," Fech said "If we had
bowled against Bishop Ahr and
JFK, we would have beaten them
both."

In the last game, the Tigers w r e
backed by all-around solid per-
formances by Nguyen (160 game),
Nora Christ (ITT), Kelly Rasmus-
sen (158), Allana Mehlhorn (130),
along with first time bowlers Jen-
nifer Siegel (143) and Leilani Lato-
nio (145). Freshman Devon Omal-
anowiu earlier had a solid 134
game.

"That was great scoring for us,"
remarked Fech. "Earlier in the sea-
son we were hitting the 500s and
law 600s, nrw we're consistently

Soccer trio
(Continued from page fJ-1)

was able to raise funds publicly
and take the very name trip.

"Brian Miller did the exact same
thing a few yean ago," said En-
glish. "He's now playing at Tren-
ton State College: and I think the
trip helped him equate himself
with that style of play."

English believes that a puhlic
fundraiser would do more; than
just help the boys involved.

"A public fund-raising would
help raise the consciousness of the
people to the caliber of soccer tal-
ent that is in this town," Knglish
said. "I think they have a chance
(to raise the money). The people in
South Flainfield have always been
overly generous."

GALL Starcast!
3

99' per minute • HI hours a day! Must be 18 i
Touch Tone or Rotury I'houes

Dally • Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus tlie spoken tarot powerful 3 curd reading

TALK LIVE
1-900-860-7337

Free introduction to explain co«t • 82.95 per minute
24 hours u day! Touch tone or Rotary I'honcs

Speak to Altrol'Ser • Tarot Reader
Musi be 1H Yearn or Older

A Service of InlcrMcdiu Inc.

breaking 700. We started the first
nine matches in the hole trying to
find the right combination of girls."
Duo qualifies for MOC

Junior Janeen Czordos tossed a
personal best of 32 feet, 9 inches in
the shot put while classmate Nitizc
Wilson ran a 92 in the 55 hurdles
in this past Saturday's NJSIAA
Group 2 State Championship truck
meet at Princeton's Jadwin Gym.

Their efforts qualified them for
this Sunday's Meet of Champions
at 2 pjnn. at the same locale. Czor
dos' throw was good enough for
third while Wilson finished fiflh.

The boys and girls track teams
finished off their seasons with vie
tories over Spotswood to Rive both
team3 final 6-1 records. A sum
mary of the season will Bppear
next week.

When it comes to raising (utHJB
for the kids, the ASA's &rn<ls arc
tied. , •

"We can't offer any Mfrl of fi
nancial aid because we «&i't want
to jeopardize their COllegPellgibil
ity," said ASA President Jeffrey
liOmburd. "It's pretty much up to
them how much time they w;ml to
put into it and how much money
they need to raise."

Although the situation may leem
discounting al the moment,
Kutryniok and Corteso dan1 !<•
dream about playing soccer in Eu
roix;.

"It's a different atmosphere •"«l

an opportunity to see diflen nl
styles of play," remarked Cortese
"This is a bif! chance In enhance!
my skills for when I piny <m tho
college level"

"I think it would be great to 0b
serve the; skills of other people
from all over the nation and to bo
put to the test," iidded Katrymolt
"I'm hoping to play at N.J1T (New
Jersey Institute of Technology)
next year and this experience t M
only help me. If you do soiTK'lliinj!
like this, you get a feel for the waj
the game is supposed to be
played."

Making circumstances ' seem
more concerning is the fact H '̂1
time is running out Aboul lOO
players have signed up and the
ASA only has room to kccom-
modate about 120 on a first-conu\
first-served basis. The rosin
should be filled by the end of the
month.

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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: Business
It's not too early to start working on income taxes

.

'By JOHN GRANEUJ

^•TlDCKEPOItTKU

A ( U T th<> stnnvKtonnH that have*

recently hit the area, you might Ix-
cngcriy awaiting the beginning of
sprini?

PUBUCNOTICI I1IHUCN01ICI

However, you have to get
through Uix season first.

Witii people still shoveling last
year's papers for their tax returns,
tax preparation firms are doing
their part U\ help taxpayers deaJ
with the multitude Of IK.S regula-

tions.
Ann Hanarty, district manager

for H&R Block which has an office
on Stelton Road, said her company
tries to do all it can for a taxpayer,
but the responsibility still lies with
person filing a return.

"The best advice I can give any-
one is, do not wait until the last
minute," said Ms. Hanarty. "Lately,
people have been taking care of
their taxes early to get their refund
early, so there has not been any
real problems."

According to Ms. Hanarty, many
people have already file their 1993
returns, just after receiving their
W-2 forms.

Many of the early filers at H&R
Block have used its Rapid Refund
program, which allows a taxpayer

. NOIIOI PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

B O A O U Q H or nount i*i Aim ii i u
OMMNANCUNO. 1311

oi! IT w a o i v r n , I IY T IC uovntNtNt. W X J V uv rut
u q K X J U H or BOIJTIi ( iAJNI tn r>. N I w .it rt?;r y, f i IAI

OnJkwncaNo .311 •riUttwi AN ( nihiNAjjr \ lOAMlNO
, QflDtNANCF NO 1IW WJM Ii) I'll' .viltl (MM mi t'.iy.Jt

flSHMTNT OP CSCIKJW ACfJOUMU roll I1« )l I UilONN
aonvicfs ion m VII w iti M(nt»f7!'.i'»fj Mir K A N W U

Alf i JGAT10NFI IIII OFtf II \\ M ANNINC)
) ANO/OR 70NIN0 »w (Allti or AlJMJ'.fM, fJr ol

I in Boncxxui or SOUTH I I AINI ILIO
h» Ktoftort Mi tlnM roaring nitrl \m iMtavtMttJ H> h... K.i
uoiw an n«K*«inv. r«t»i.wy tit. I M I «M< DW. • {<ii*

f M ta, 1 * Mmikipa)BuMcjlrig. •-"'»> rtnkittokl, Hw* J«»«y
A()[j<(w«t ttilKiiwy 11. 1W)

Me tutrt W(Mk»y, Mayor

OntXNANCr NO 1311
AN OnWNANCE TO AMFND ON)INANa: N(J HJW WfJ
TO HWADC FOR THE rtirAiiusHMrwr or ESCROW
ACCOUNTB rofi pnoreysiONW srwicrf l ion rtrvirw
t * SU10M8I0N 8(TF RAN /WO VAWANQ ATPIK^.
TiONS WXOnE THC PLANNINO nOAT«) ANIJ/On 70NING
bQARD OF AOWSTMENT OF THF OOHOUOH Of WXiTlf

F The revtw* nwvirj» it »KIV»
»i«rU»r| « tin hrurt, nun «,ffl,^,») ,
rjt flw iNitovQVjruil W I I A M I M W I if* rjjrrwrit torn

RCCDON I, fctai. I*. IIMl UIX I n in|O« •»! >1 I t
snorslytw • • provisions ci It** Ordnance

SECTION 2. Tris Qovsmlna Hoty in arrjorrlanc* with trio
•uawrty r/sntsd It pursuant lo N J SA 40 VJ > fl dom fierri
r> sstsbsah Vis fas* as set sjrtfi In trie wmun orUiria/ics ;i'.
•soon mpcM I ts* OMwnlng « • M « ul m u i t v n n
rhs Planrmg Bosrd. or if <o Zoning Doorc] ul Adjustment, or lor
sny MtrruriiKtrafivs Miff and ara intanded lo CCM* trie crjett ' '
pmlsaslunsl ssr^os* hcfcjrjng tjut not limited lo snoHTwmriy
lagai. planning, IsndscapiriQ. tafftc. environmental and amw
nagaamy axpanaa* ncurtsrj tr* tr* Borougti *« Vm rtnnim
of fubmrRad rnalartato lor spaoftc ddvelcjpment afipltunKjns

SECTION 3. Each applicant lor Bubdivnoi use vanarui
nndyc* ato plan approval ahall aQrea. n wrRmg, to pay W
fBMonablt oasts lor protanslonaJ review <* thft appfccation.
tpcturjng oosti Incunad wDh any informal review \i a concept
plan which may havi preceded tha aubmswon ol a prelimi-
nary application. Ariditonalry, each applicaaanl shall agree, in
wrTtJng, lo pay aV raasonablfl coeti tor trie municipal mspeo
ton at tie constructed Improvement AD such costs lor review
and naprjcbon mue) be paid belrjra any oonstnxtion permais
wued, and a> remalnrng cuts mjst be paid in lull before any
rxeupancy ot tie pramlaet * permitted or a cerMcate (I

4. ESCROW DEPOSITS FOR PBOFESSIONfll

A. Th* Borough ol South PvsinAeld. acir«j trvojgh its
MaVning Board ancVor Board of Adjustmem shall reomrs tees
tor wctviica. and/or pixteNonal sarvices and tesbmony «n-
ployed by fta Board In reviowtng an appbcaEDon Fes reqLW9d
for tim purpose shall be heW m an escrow account by the
Oorough.
' B. F « M lor inchmeal and/or protasBtontti services snail be
in addition to any and all other required tees

C. Th» applicant shall pay lor professorial review sarvtoss
. winch an reasonably naoatsary tot the iwww, proceesmQ
• r«M«ch and/ or mamonakzation of any apfa-cation tor devetop-
I rnart. Tbaaa aarvloaa may include, but need not be ttmitsd to

an attomay, proajaaional plannsr. professional angjn«er. trattrc
anginaar, anvtonrnanta! consuftanl ana or other protosstonai
a* daamsd raaaonable and neoes&aiv fry the revtewtwg
Board

D . l l w Board (Jeterminas that because at the complexity
ol a/i appaoatton, the serviOM ara reojuved of a traffic eng>-
rtaar or protasaionaJ other than engineer, planner and at-
torney, an addNonal escrow. <ae equal to the oost rf &tvd
•atMoaamay be required before the n«xi sctiecWed heamo.

0 AD ooata tor tha raview and vispacbon or any application
for rJSNwtopment and afl anticipated professional orv&ile ri-

al be paid before any construction perm* ts

ag
0 l«r)i « ( i | * * i l aliiiH ,,., / ,!., Dm Bwough »/l»i a I ••toru

T«̂  blerrfJrVwarxi Hiwrrtjor IM I erlwy VyW '^juttf tkjMum
AH |j«yrr*ri!* r/iarynrl l/v ».<. ir/If/iriial ;m^.-rW, eKrw.

<li»(»iyl fj.nli I A [jurbtjjmt v, r>wrj<^ trr/r. 9 M trim*****.
MMInrj ItMi loir* kjyArrl. HW Irjiwl/ ruin arid ff,n erpsrttm
lr«irrrKj Tim rrijnlrjitjellf/ Uuiji rwrlor n wrrflflr. ftra* MfXtMi
irirj Vj rfm .W/«*-« r#. tin, 1JVK. ir. ̂ »-7i »« tu / 'w deurjtff
~ii« |>< TtaeilfW. >,., rr,»«JC"l«r- «•»« UOT wrBDri r*
f»«ra. l»r«We « « « • ri I t * t,,j*,t u, a,, ,*MtM

If the uWry. rjtafl «iM<»1 wri 'j,vtntrl it a i r i l i t w / a
•re |»r«W«r) IJK >« rruraupattl/. »« rJary. fc na MCrw
'*X/«» tfiall r«< 0 , / j * ! ifxrt. ' / » * Kjrr, <jl t * V')*M>X
rtw,*!^ frr/ri ni«(*Aia " I » • lM*t/ Mate uar / ri ear/,
ul t l * V i l» iM r#r>««*>xi*Js IV I?) It* ttt.tm of rrjuri
fefierrl I// ttM rebi'Or.ihrn [»'*,>.<«.,„„ r . FW d
U«l t>< r*iv*jprr«irrl n» -»«r [ » M a t u
trie dopoM itioJ l» « go o«rr« • •>.«. i
uirrm nalurtt by Vie rsrjteM**uil* Irjr rfM n t

stcnoH 5 r/r-rrTMi rrifji/ v/wjti txprsjn RF
OUIftrMENTS

A. A wefver rj r« rrMe than fjG% of at rrwioiai VMM**
SWl. at plan arrlfrjr v»r»r«» « y r « . k»». rnsy M Brarted t»/
the apprcwlrig mjrtafMtt/ agorry Iv aE ttjjurq ur<ti b*rrj
prr/Aled ty the atjrjh-jrn fy *•*, a/rt rrrxleriae rctrr*
tarrHliM corruatent WWT tie wirjira vtAativ**] ty M l*e«
Jersey Council on Affvrjerjle Hrjijvg

B A warver of el munaael (NCrrM tern thai t * gr&rtun t>y
» » ap(»ovtnfj miJKipeJ ager/.y t » ret**rui t»-rx>3, < * * •
pocrt, ar«) rrinrjr DusoVig arMvr v. t< le» tan * » SJ 9"JM
flrxjr area

C A war̂ rr ci at rnurnrjtpel f/y-r-.v, tMM u-v tje graniad r/
devetopmert of or rnpro*em«rt to cr* Mj t r y * torn*/ OMCS-

O When rhe re-Mwir^ iyvjfj deterrrw>es tot r « appace
txjri win serve a pubic purprjs* and p'vncea t « pjtA:
health, safety and weffart the Mowng appscam at*! aut>
m« Mly (50j percent of the ' * ) : •!•: escrow Oerjrjsfi

(1) r\jbsc organua&cnG ar«l'cr ageraar.
(2) Charitable and/rjr r>i*anmrrjpK: <j&etncsr\
P) Fraternal ancVor rehgeus norvprdst orgaroaicnl
E An organzaBon ojatrfyrig tor paragrapti rxX above

must hoe a lax exempt Btat-js r.-v* t « r < r > i irtarnai
Reverue Code o( 1954 ol 19M S6 USC Sec 5011B -j

w
F The Planmng Board or the Board •* M^mtrwt may at

their daoretxn, wawe t » requrament tor sjomatrr. rf ac~
cVtjonal e&aiw decoslt tees tc tie resurjms&nn ot the sec
end a- subsequent set a! <•*:•*>; punft a apptcasone tew
fifty (50%) percent of the pre*out*y suorrrtec escrow oecov
h îde remain availaUe and uruseo r, r< eeoow oepost
account of that per&cutar appicsnt

SECTION 6 SUBMISSION Of ESCSOW D6FCS.T
A The appsoam shal submt r » m y K escrow CNOOSR

lo the Admnstralrve OAosr pnor to fne •rr* r ^ r * 1 barq
reviewed tor completeness Ms apobcancn srtat be osssr-
the agenda tor pubsc hesnng \zn tvs reouveo escrow ot>
posaapaid.

B Required escrow daposss sfiaf De r the iorm of casr
money order or certified check peyaote lo rw &^ojgh of
taAtlPMktt

Men
C Any escrow dapost reoslved for rs-jrrra) review shal be

wed«ed ty tie required escrow depot! Ir/ fcrmsl sppk»
tora Tr» cost tor rscaseKriat servtcas hvohed n tie r*»-
mei revlaw sfaf be conaKJared part of the formal spptcsfton
revfcew and r>iarged so the escrow sooount

D CapM Prt#U Reviews S7M00
BEcnow e »»«urx£ or BCOUIBEO FEES FOU ES-

«>v aefoem«>rv aefoem
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the appicant aali be nobfted of the required addrt>onaJ
amount and sh^l edd such sum to the escrow as detailed
wsewtiere n tha subsection.

SECTION 12 ESCROW ^COUtVTS OVER $5,00000:
Conditions

Pursuant lo NJSA 4G.55D-53 1, wfieoever an amount of
money n axoess o* Rve Thousand ($5000.00) Dollars shall
be deposited by an appicant m the Borough for professional
aerveea empioytKl by the Borough w re^ew appitcatons, the
money, uru repa»d or applied to the purposes for which it is
deposited, indudng tho appttcant's portion of the interest
•amed tiereon, except as ott-rerMse provKied tor therein,
FJ-ai a r t r*je to be ff* property of the applicant and Shalt be
held n trust ty t » i7UT«ipaJrty Monev depo^ea shai be
haW r USCTJH n an aooount bearng .merest at the iKr-mum
rate currenoy pa ĵ by the iTsWubon or depository on time or
râ rngs Oeposts The Borough shar notify tne applicant, in
•vittng. of »ie narrsg ano adovess ol the mstiuftjcr, or deposf-
lory n w*»cr. rw deposit o made and the arry>jni ot the
oapoat The Borough shad not remind an amount of interest
DBW on a depoM whicf, does not exceed One Hundred
' . ' X X , Ddi^s lor the year X the amount of imprest ex-
catot O * Hundred (SiOOOO, Doiare thai errve amount
snat ofltong tc pie aoptrart ano ishafi be refunded to him by
r* Borouoh m r « brne that he unexpended aeon vi is
repeia or apgbed to tne purpose Icr Mtxn 1 was deposited.
as r * case rrs?/ oe: eoec* that the Borougri shaD retain for
aonw&ncM* « w ^ . a sum eour/EOent to no more tnan
M V t v t a and on©-ewa (33 t.'3%j percart rj iha antoe
amount *»r«c*i sral os r teu of aj othef adm«-,i5tralT/e and
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SECTION 7 ESCROW FO1 fiFCfllvvV REVIEW
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application tor development rr^Mog tscrvxa or proMscna
aoVisors. an escrow deposit shal be reo^rea r acoorosnee
with the scf»dkie far formal applicauns The oeoasx rnuK oe
recerved pno to professorial rowew Them snal be a tee
assessea tar «acn nrorms1 review fhat ~ x n tc reojrec for
any mason.

B Informal review tees
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SECTCi << REFUNDS
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cr *wr< the Denca«v aoc«jcstron. AS
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Rothenburg — a medieval city
iTiis « one in a series of articles

Q(»wt (lie cities and places to the
I visited mi the 10-daij tour, Roman-

' tic Europe, being offered by Forln-s
' N^ospapers ami Litflliaium GCT-
;nan Airlines.

"*• •."' So other medieval town In Ck'r-
" ' many is so cclcbrattnl as the Fran-
, 1 c«ni''iri town of Rothenburg ob der

TaulxT. In fact, it has the tlistinc-
, ' t ioh of being named a national

irnanument — n Itvtflg museum. Its
"iproniincnt Kith century chniacter

is DTOtected by law that stijnilates
no buikliriK m;iy Ix1 erected ;mii no

•' aUenitiiins n>ny IM1 made that
'"^vytnjkl not IH* in keeping with thfl
• (g;\|^|ed, half-tiinlx'ifd Ekn of the

.tljiwn.
' Bestini! just nhiive the valley of

' the Tmiher tivcr, its bMUtltVil
ll-iti':., towiTH and massive vr.ills
nrvscnt u silhouette whirl) never
mil:; to impress visitors and j^iiests.

' In this town of neitrly l'i.OOO |H-O
{flu. wline nlmiisl every public
liuildinj! and house is a pictuiv of
antiquity, it is ilillk-nll to say what
not to see.

^erhnps the liest way lo eiyoy

Rottu'nbur£ is to simply wtuider
about its winding streets, letting
your mind drift back 300. 500 700
years. HerrenKasse is a street Uned
with peaked Kenaissanro houses of
the town's former socially elite. St.
Jacob's Chmvh, with its fiO-year-oM
staintxl glass wlndowSi houses one
Of Hiemenschneulcr's most Ix^auti-
I'ui works, the Altar of She Holy
Blood.

Jutting out from the mam iwrt of
town on a promontory that forces a
U-shajxti Ix'iid in the Ktver Timb-
er, is the BurStWten This public
gaiden \\"as the site of two castles
tx'longmg lo a iMiint ami AU em-
peror in the 12th century Only st
Hlasius Cha[H-l remains.

Beyond the wall and across the
"raulier i~ests the To|>
plei"vchlosscheu. a doll like lowvr
that v«is the home of a l-tth LVn
tury Buxswrnelster who was prob
ably one of the fust suhlnii.inites
I>i\vn briow ainl lo the It'll. ,i r*
maik.ihli' n»Hlie\.i! bridge spUVt
the river just as it has lor hundit\is
of years

Perhaps th* most famous dunk
ever f',ul[»<"<l tlown was j;ii.vh\i by

George Nusch in Ro'.her,burg.
Back in 1631. during the Thirty
Years War. Rothenlxirg was seized
by the infamous General Tills **ta
promptly sentenced the town's
tvuncilmcn to death \\"hile con-
templating the punishment, the
genera! shared some of the kva!
wine with his men. drinking ton
the three-quart state beaker. Per-
haps mellowing with the tasty
dnnk. the gener,\l decided that if
any citizen could consume a bea-
ker of wine in one draught, the
counciimen ctxild go free.

To the rescue came gvxxl old
OeOTge, an ast^Mlaftllueiltat and.
without a dt-Hibt. ixt stranger to Uie
Kir. WuhiHit hesitntion. lie drank
ihe entire brew and before tang,
the master-draught became a leg-
end, lite aVM stix>' is told d-uly
by the mochanw-a.1 figvsnnes of the
large ckvk On the outer wall of the
Katstrmkstulv Tavern in the
M.uMplat-

Just across the squarv frx̂ m Uie
tavern is Uothenhurs's TIAMI Hall.
I'uiill in tw\' (\irts, its Gothic gable
and Ix-llh- date tack to the Hih
century, while the side with tn oe~

5«cficr 1 <*.-> <M« --^ sac fe| ̂ eorjarv 13 rf aacn
n o / i rjerdAy rf S' 33 w T W T tor eocn morffi

sac t m ara paxl

pra®ons rf Secoor 2 SftM not appiy C
.-ass *ncr *»?.« rw»- aocuno ty r<e omer after

_>a-. "st t r *»^<r r e icw>̂ s« iee sr«33 w ne same as
arc ~J-36 T*~e c*v^r \ > * t > r srafl

s-*o3rt a w c asacusri rat r * aog or cat tves
•courec after =«&-jar.

Sacaon 4. T^e 6oara c. Haati t m i » a s <*» adop-
K r ^ said Cr^Tance E>- r e Ocwnrg Boc\ rf ne Borougfi
arc *wr9O aoxes saw i>ir»anc« curs^at to oxar& corv

ai stcnoao* pr?Msor rf TtW 26 rf Ihe Si J,
i 0C

Our "Romantic Europe" tour will give local residents the op-
portunity to travel the Romantic Road and visit German's best-
preserved medieval town, Rothenburg.

Soup Ptiwfaid Boara rf HsaRh
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but yoof canwra will surf!>' be dis-
apjxnntod If you don't make it.

tacTonol staircase turret facing the
MarktplaU is RftMittaBCft

The tMatt owrtill v im rf Rotheiv
IHII>; is Brorn the tap of On TWti Pbr MOM ^ y c
Hall towat. 1KB ponorainiic view oi" th*.' Romantic Europe tour, contact
tin* steep slate roofs, spires, gables your local rruiv. agent OT coll the
and luawif itmHtli MB is BUptlb. RtMKUktk Tour Hcllirn* at ("03*
H*s ix>t a particularly easy climb, $44-3179 or 1-$00-523-6767.

BOROUGH OF SOUT>H PUUNREC
OTOIfUNCE NO. 1»e

Experience the "Old World"
SALZBURG • BAVARIAN ALPS • MUNICH • ROTHENBURG • INNSBRUCK
10 DAYS IN
GERMANY &
AUSTRIA
FOR ONLY... «1,985

W (pof person, double occupancy plus
^^ 4T1 I I C n*\A IntcmntiAnnl I )\»c\

$33 U.S. and International taxes)

TOUR KKATUKKS
Round trip airtliro on Lutthansn Gorman Alrtmos from
Newark, Including niouls, drinks and inflight ontonninniont
Touring and ulrport/hotel trnnslors by private doluxo
air conditioned motorcoach with tncilillos
Accommodations In first class hotols with privato
bath/shower and facilities
Buftnt breakfast dally

• Special dinners Including haarty Bavarian dinnor in
Munich with live ontertalnmont and bo<ir
Sorvicas ot a multilingual tour rnnnagm
Guided city sightseeing In Munich, Salzburg. Rothonburg
and Innsbruck
Visit the famous Neuschwanstein Castto
Pra-rogistration at hotols
Baggage handling, Including tips, taxes and sorvico
charges

I would do ir again "

"...wonderful tour in many
ways...It was my first
experience with one and I
would do it again."

M.H. -

"You could not find anything
bettor for the price...and such
a wonderful tour guide."

J . H . - MarGnsvilla

Our tour departs May 3^1993.
For More Information—

J For more Inlormalion about this tour,
• please send In this coupon to Ihe
j address below or contact your local
' travel agent or call the Romantic Tour
• Hotline at 1-800-523-6767.

I Mail to:
I Romantic Tour
I P.O. Box 2282
I Springfield, VA 22152

Address

City.

Stale -Hip-

Phone .

• Nauschwanstsin Castle built by Ludwig II of Bavaria
I in th« romantic Nao-Romanesque style.

j Forbes Newspapers ©Lufthansa
| .* D I V I S I O N o r r o R t l i INC * *•

| Sponsored by Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa.

0r*WCT srckXi « ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING
FOB CAPITAL Mpfto\.^M£NTS »M) THE ACOUI-

SSTX3N Cf CAPITA. MPRC\«WENTS FOR THE BOROUGH
OF SOUTH PIAWF1EID MOfl£ SPECF1GM1Y FOfl PUR-
POSES o f H O U S N G RemauTATioN AS REQUIRED BY A
NEGOTUTH) SETTUD.SMT BETWEEN THE BOROUGH OF
SOUTH PUWWEU) ANO THE NEW JERSEY COUNCIL ON

HOUSNG TO MEET A PART OF SOUTH
IV AND MODERATE HOUSING NEEDS was

creerisd lor u t t t r , win a WOK rieanna had thereon by
rv Mŝ or and Qortxrgh Courd or ThusrJay. February I I .
1993 r K Muxeel BuUris Ssuth Pa.fl«»c!. New Jersey

/S'James V. Eckel
Munopal OerfcAdmrirstrBtcr

S9 30 R399 \t Feb. IB. 1933

BOROUGH Of SOUTH PLA1NF1ELD
ORDINANCE NO. 1310

An OrrJna.-c» erWsd: AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDt-
HANCE NO. 895 ENTITLED "PROPERTY MAINTENANCE
CODE. BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAJNFIELD" was presented
<v adoption with a pubic heanng held thereon by the Mayor
and Borough Council on Thursday. February 11, 1993 in tne
Murrapsl BukSns. South nanfield. New Jersey 07060

's'James V. Eokart
Municipal ClerK'Aamin

$6 05 R4O0lTFeb. 18. 1993

to file a return and then receive a
refund check a minimum of two
days later.

A person simply brings in photo
identification and any tax paper-
work, mortgage papers and bank
statements to a one of H&R
Block's Rapid Refund locations.

The nearest one to South Plain-
field is at BJ.'s Wholesale on
Route 1 North in Edison.

"Other procedures before the re-
turn is filed, include asking the
person to sign a form stating they
do not owe back taxes or child sup-
port," said Ms. Hanarty. "These are
things which the government
would take out of the refund, so
any such debts can be paid".

After the return is completed,
loan and bank applications are
filled out and signed, so a refund
anticipation loan check can be sent
to the person filing as soon as pos-
sible.

"If all goes well, the person could
have a refund check after at least
two days," she added.

Aside from simply filing, Ms.
Hanarty said people should take
notice of refunds which could pos-
sibly be smaller because of a deci-
sion made by President George
Bush before he left office.

"Approximately $7, depending
on the person, has not been taken
out of the paychecks," Ms. Hanarty
said. "But, the extra money in the
paycheck could lead to smaller re-
funds."

To remedy this atuatknv, H&B.
Block said it is possible to change
the withholding on paychecks, but
a W-4 form must be filed Nvith the
federal government first

A good year

As a Prudential real es-
tate agent, borough resi-
dent Rose Marie Pelton
helped over 61 families
move into new homes In
1992, totaling over $8.5
million In closed real es-
tate transactions. For
more Information, call
Ms. Pelton at 769-1300.

Florida trip is
slated for October

A trip to Florida in October is
being sponsored by Isabelle Mas-
caritolo.

The 11-day, 10-night trip to
Epcot Center, Disney World and a
cruise to the Bahamas will cost

The trip is Oct. 4-14. For more
information, call Ms. Mascaritolo at
561-6367.
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JOIN
THE PARADE

. . . of smart investors by buying
U.S. Savings Bonds where you bank

or work. U.S. Savings Bonds are
competitive in todays marketplace,

they are safe and benefit from
unique tax advantages.

i!L"
•OBB^SBBBBBBMSBBBBSBBBSBBBSBBBBBBB

1
J U.S. SAVINGS BONOS™ THE GRE M AMERICAN INVESTMENT
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Real Estate Guide
Colonial has appeal for families
Teams style,
amenities with
strong structure

PISCATAWAY - Sturdy con-
struction, lots of modem amenities
and family-oriented style blend in
this two-story colonial at 1 Haw-
thorn Road.

The house is built with steel
beams atop a concrete foundation.
One of its most striking features is
an exterior three-tier deck, with a
bottom tier that is 53 by 12 feet in
area. Tlie colonial lists for $249,900
through The Prudential Golden

M I D D

HOUSE TOURS

Key Realty in Piscataway.
The interior first floor includes a

20-by-13 foot living room and a 12-
by-11 foot dining room, both with
hardwood floors. An ll-by-9 foot
eat-in kitchen, with pantry, and 10-
by-9 foot breakfast area both have
vinyl no-wax floors. A 20-by-13 foot
famHy room also has a hardwood
floor and a masonary fireplace. A
lavatory and a foyer with slate floor
complete the first floor.

Four bedrooms and two full
baths comprise the second story.
The 16-by-13 foot master bedroom
has its own bath. Tnere is also a
14-by-10 foot bedroom and two 10-
by-10 bedrooms. All have hard-
wood flooring beneath carpeting.

At the basement level is a 20-by-
13 foot family/recreational room
and a laundry/utility room. There is
also an attached two-car garage,
with automatic door opener.

The exterior of the house boasts

This two-story colonial is loaded with modern amenities, including insulated windows, paved
driveway, a three-tier deck, dishwasher, garbage disposal and two-car garage.

a paved two-car driveway, a three-
tier deck and plenty of mature
trees on the .5-acre lot An in-
ground pool has its own automatic
cleaner. The house also has cedar
shake siding, insulated windows
and a composition roof. Heat and
hot water are gas-powered and
water and sewer are connected to
the municipal systems.

Access to Routes 287 and 78. the
New Jersey Turnpike and the Gar-
den State Parkway is convenient

For more information, call Mike
Santini at 560-0665.

Tipsheet
Address; 1 Hawthorn Road, Piscataway
Asking price: $249,900
Lot size: .75 acre
Bedrooms: 4
Bafts: 2.5
AmenWes: inbound stvirmwxj pod, exterior deck
rteattoQ cooSng: gas, QjutiaS arcor<£bo?'xnQ
Taxes: (1992}$4,518
Open house: Through Mrefraei Santin- The Prudentsaf Golden

Key BeaSy, 560-0665.

UftlDtl Rl AIIOKS

For over 75 years
A trusted reputation for reliability——————̂—̂———_—— - -

PROFILE OF TWO CHAMPIONS!
Amc_,-c-'3 tr-e ~ut:-a*a'S tfr-ng :ea~ z1

Caro' are D<cx hamo1— Se'fcs arc 'V-
esty ire ̂ eir creec Loca -es certs •e~«rr-
Oer D'CK as the friend*/ arc e^-oem * ' : »
cierv a! tne Somerv^e a " : ' . v S'E'-c-
post offices. Caro* was •ece'ry -a -ec -
Who's Who Wonowide arc 'as so-2 c/s*
S13 million m fre past two years, ha/a try
diligence, persistence a id continuing ec-ca-
'ion are but a few attributes to trieir success
Residents o< the area lor 32 years, the «s~-
blins spenfl their free time fund rais'-g 'or
local changes and 0(Mng For the tnmt a~o
professional real estate ser/ices, cail Do-
and Carol at Weidel Realtors. 908-685-82C-0 Vt.'-ft

MM "ft ft

MOVE RIGHT IV
HIGH BRIDGE • This C o o n a nas I all and woo1; last long Boasts
3 bedrooms. rarOiwoC floors 2 car detached garage Move ^our
family in now1 $143,500
C A U WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER (908)6854200

GARDEN COLRTYAHD
BRIDGEWATER • Creative landscaping and imaginatvs ptarw,g
rave "race M charming lour bedroom Colonial delightful Pide of
ownership completes the perfect picture S265.139.
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGWATER (908) 685-8200

THIS IS THE CM::
BRA/tGHBUPO jj/efy csnter >al tacnat M tevOM Ft/«J
Glen m a (aw/ neighborhood Minuted fan rrajor ceraci &
iransoorlatior E/tras S Upgrades J W ! F r t > « M titorqtarjt
plus a finished MSemem #ith Mdtonal InfhTOTW. office ar<3
playroom. $243,770.
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOR0U6H 1908) M*-7100

>KH PRICE!
HILLSBOROUGH • JuM 'eouced and ready for a bayet who
appreoales perfection1 This mint condition 2 Bfi. Th bath TH has
it all, including a basement, I car garage firep&ce and terrific
location! $11S.B45
C A U WEIDEL HIUSBOROUGH (908)359-7100

Weidel has 24 offices serving

OI'IA HOUSE SI M H Y FEB. 21 1-1 I'H
C c r * see this spacious contemporary 2-stor/ TH All appliances.
«' carpeting upgraded mirrored baths 8 lighted showers Plus a

private patio w/deck & more! $124,900.
Directions- Rte. 27 (btwen Bennetss Ln 8 SM'man Rd.) to Kings-
cerr/ Or 5th left to bldgs 145-160
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 1908)359-7100

WBDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES

672 Route 206 N
Building 3
(908) 685-8200

Clinton
109 Route 173
next 10 Holiday Inn
(908) 735-5900

Flemlnglon
Route 20?
(9081 737-1551

Hllltborough/
Montgomery Area
873 Route 206
(908) 359 7100

Mortgage Loans
(609)737 1000

Pre Licensing School
(609) 737 1525
Corporate
Relocation
(609) 7371551

DONT RE.VT • BUY!
FRANKLIN • Lovely 2nd Fl condo with 2 Br and 2 full baths
Featuring skylights, fireplace and balcony in living room Enjoy
tennis and swimming in the port Great location near highways
and shopping $92,000
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH (908) 359-7100.

New Jersey & Pennsylvania

WKVK GOT ROOTS WHK
WK'VK GOT BRANCHES.
OFFICE HOURS *•*""»«'
M I KDAYS 8 30AM 9PM GENESIS ",".'' - .'
WEEKENDS 8 30AM 6PM H f l 0 o t n 0 N s f w / c f s

Realty
notes

James Madalono, n sales associ-
ate witti Wtnc-ii«t. Rc«llors' Bernards-
vilte office. hi»s av iwd the office's top
.Kiiievor awaa^ tor feting t»» most
IKKIH>S »x1 fiigtwst siikts doJltv vol-
umo dining the nionth of Docember.

A litiio(Hj nesidonl of South Plain-
fiok1, Mr. M-KITIOJXJ has boon a %
.1 real estite ptotossioivil for six

a i d is also a licensed broker.
Ho has eanod numerous honors
during his career, »iduding s»Ver and
gold level membership in the state
MiiMi Dofcr Club.

Mo specializes in marketing proper-
ties ttvixighout North Raiiifield. South
r\wifiekl, RainfieKI, Bridgewater and
O V M I Sonierset County, spedficaBy
in ttie groctfer WarreoWatctiung anaa.
He is a nieinber of the Midotesex,
Somerset, and Mortis counties
Boards o f Realtors, the WestfieW-
F\wifioU Area Board and the Sum-
m.t. Berkeley Heights and New Provf-
d^nce boards of Realtors.

Meeker Shar-
key, Realtors,
Cranferd recently
announced its st-

Nation with Na-
tional Relocation
Services, the P t *

relocation service
for real estate re-
ferrate.

Vrta Zoftak,
president of Meeker Sharkey. Beat-
tors, said the Srm became an Interna-
tional Relocation member broker Jan.
1. The company is in t i e process of
axpandng Is present tacfltes to in-
dude private offices tor Is sates peo-
pte.

Meeker Sharkey, Reaftors has
been serving the greater Union
County area tor the past 10 years.
The firm is located at 124 South Ave.,
E. in Cranford. For relocation infor-
mation, cal 1-600-523-2460, Ext
F736.

* * *

Jack Sievers, a Roseie Park resi-
dent and active member of the Union
County Chamber of Commerce, re-
centfy joined Jacobson, Golotarb &
Tanzman Associates as vice presi-
dent of industrial and office sales and
teasing.

Mr. Sievers has held lead positions
witi major real estate firms in the
state, r-fe most recent position was as
vice president in charge of industrial,
office and retail space for a prominent
development company. He was re-
sponstote for the management of

moro tlun 2 million squaro foet of

space in 36 buildings, as woll as tho

acquisition and disposition of propor

tios, tenant rotations ami negotiations,
* • •

Marie Billingsby, a sales associate
in Burgdorfl Rootlors Warron Officd.
has becm mvnod
chairwoiiuui of tho
Community Ser-
vice Cornmitteo of
tne SoiTiersot
County Board of
Realtors. Sho suc-
ceeds Jano Dt-
Gian, also of Burg-
dorff Realtors.

Ms. Billingsby is
a long-time resi-
dent of Bridgewater and is a strong
real estate producer. She has served!
on the Committee for two years and
has been an emergency medici
technician on the Martinsville Rescu^
Squad since 1985.

The Community Service Commitr
tee, now grown to 28 members froni
numerous Realtor agencies, will be
fundraising for Habitat for Humanit^
and will support the Somerset County
Food Bank, a clothing drive, a coat
drive, a golf equipment drive tor the
Lyons Veterans Hospital, and a ga-
rage sale to benefit the battered
women's shelter in Somerset County.
The Committee wa also offer a CPR/
Crime Prevention course for the gen-
eral public.

* * *

Pat Bebbington, a sales associate
with Century 21 Our Town Realty in
Somerset, recentty received a Centu-
rion award, the highest level of recog-
nition given to top producing offices
and sales associates in the Century
21 system.

In 1982, Ms. Bebbinton ranked
eighth out of 5,082 sales associates
in the Northeast Region, and first out
of 2,043 in the state, on the basis of
gross dosed commissions.

Sales associates receive the Cen-
turion award by providing exceptional
service, resulting in award-winning

production levels.
* * *

To be Included in Realty notes
send a press release and photo to:

Evelyn Hall
Forbes Newspapers

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, N J . 08876.

For more Information, call 722-
3000, ext 6306.

WAJWEN

"INC8EDIBU CONTEMPORARY"
UIM ipaelal 4600 « , n r.untom hofnn, 4/6

Vytonal in ( IWUlM nwgnbomoixl. i txxl
rc«rn hrxne on 1 'Xv »c»» M Pnc*<] w ««ll
17WKA CM rtK/.r.^no IW)*i In'., tiff if

b«dfoom«. 3'A bM
room tun*, y
•/8B.000 Cull H'klawnlw (MODI J/IWWBH

llrw Boor rnaaiar h*d
. rrany nmiwllna

"OWN YOUR OWN DREAM HOME"EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE'
jtn Col

room Brirl flmm»l». U
t»r WJfl) ^ / l rjo^Jll

Stucco front Colonial
Call Watchung

"MOTHER/DAUGHTER
8 Y#ar« Young, Brick Colonial, 4 bedroomn.
skylights, much more, owner relocating make
otter (629,600 Call Brldoewaln (908) 271-

5 bedrooms, 4 baths, separate entrances, ir
ground pool on 1.5 wooded acres. £369,900
Call Watchung (908) 769-4O0OR
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9000
REAL ESTATE

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

All mill estato advsrilsed
In this newspaper Is sub-
ject lo ilin Federal Fair

Housing Act ot 1968
which makes it Illegal to
advertise any preference
limitation or discrimina-
tion based on race,
color, religion, sox or na-
tional origin, or an Inten-
tion to make any such
preference, limitation or
discrimination.

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estato
which la In violation of
the law. Our readors are
Informed that all dwell-
ings advertised In this
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
basis.

Complaints of discrimina-
tion In housing on the
basis of race, color,
creed, ancestry, marital
status, sex o> handicap
should be made to New
Jersey Division on Civil
Rights, 363 W State St.
Trenton, NJ 0P618
Phone (609)292-4605.

Need some direction
buying a home?

FTOomling witlxxil tlic cxjriiisc of a rcaJ estate
professional is like trying to find your way with a
Ixuken compass. I x:t a REALTOR* guide you
through tic homclxiyinj', process. RKAI :iT)RN*
can liclp you:

• mamicvcr through intricate finandng options
• veer toward Ix)mcs tlixu an; riglu for you
• glide through Itomc tours and price

ncgotiatioas
• navigate all tlic dctaiLs riglu through

to closing.

In sliort, keeping your properly
transaction on course is what
RHALTORS»dobcsi

When ite time comes for you to Ixiy a
new home, consult a real estate agent
wtw's a REALTOR', a member of the
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF / /
REALTORS'. / A

9010
Home* under

$150,000

B R I D G E W A T E R - By
Owner. 3BR Ranch, IVi
baths, full bsmt., 1 car
garage. New Klt./carpet-
irig/fixtures. Freshly
painted In/out. Mint con-
dition. S133,900/orRent.

Call 908-526-3382.

C R A N F O R D - Owner
moving, must sell, 4 BR,
2 'A bath, move-In condi-
tion, brokers welcome.

(908) 276-8574.

DUNELLEN- by owner-
NO REALTOR FEEI 3 BR
Colonial, Luxurious bath
with sky window, LR, DR.
Full porch, bsmt, walk to
NYC trans. $125,900. Call
lor apt. 752-3785

M I D D L E S E X - Great
starter homel Mint cond.,
3 BR, fenced yard. Must
see! $129,900. Principles
Onlyl Call 908-560-7527

Pennsylvania
4 BR-2 BATH HOME

Full bsmt, stone frpl, new
sun deck, new appls, oil
heat on 2/3 acre. 185,000

Hlckman Real Estate
Marshall* Creek, Pa.
16335. 717-223-M34
We are 6 ml. from Rt. 80
& NJ. Free lists a Pic-
tures upon request

Our 41st year
serving the Poconos

P I 8 C A T A W A V - By
owner. Custom Cape 3
BR, Lfl, 2 baths, Large
EIK. Finished Bsmt., Ga-
rage. $139,500. 752-7206

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

RANCH On CuW>e Sac

Enjoy one-story living
(wtth no-one above you)
In thla lovety 3 bedroom
Ranch-Duple*! A former
model, many decorator
extras are Included: Ce-
ramic tile foyer 4 kitchen
floors and buiit-cns.
Brtght a sunny with vault-
ed ceiling and Palladium
window. All appliances
s/e included. 8139,990.

Basking Ridge Office
908-7t*-M0S

9020
Norms for Sal*

SOMERSET
Great location, minutes
from NB train station.
Tree lined street, older 2
story w/vlnyl aiding, front
porch, detached garage,
sunny open floor plan w/
2 full baths, 2/3 BRs, up-
dates. Affordable price.

1119,900
PfVfMTWf Utostyto

Realty 900-707-0880

BERNARDS TOWN-
SHIP— Ice skating on
ths pond, daffodils In the
spring, a field for horses.
Family room, 3 BR, 2
batha. eat-In kitchen, 5 ¥<
+ seres. $298,500

WEIDEL REALTORS
808-085-8200

BOUND BROOK- 2 fam-
ily ranch, 3 & 4 room
apartments, aluminum
tiding, garage. $129,900.
Call 722-1265

BRANCHBURO
2 years young Patio
horn*, 2 BR, 2 'A baths,
EIK, many amenities, for-
mal DR, Country area.

CENTURY 21
MC OEE REALTY

1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg
SOS 826 4410

BRIDOEWATER
BRAND NEW LISTING

Move In condition 4 to 5
bedroom Colonial wfth
great room on pictur-
esque lot; great central
location. 1273,800. (BD-
2865).

Weichert

BEDMIKSTER
90S-7S1-1000

BftlDOEWATER
Save time and energy.
Use Wildsfs one stop
shop method. We can
show you any property
listed by ANY Realtor In
Somerset and surround-
Ing counties. CALL

WEIDEL REALTORS

BRIOGEWATER- FIRST
T I M E O F F E R E D -
S19S.0OO. 4BR Split
Level. 2 full baths, family
room, many upgrades in
exceflent residential loca-
tion. Call SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE, matter,

908-728-1323

9020
Homes for Sate

DUNELLEN- By owner.
Unique 2-3BRS, Ige. LR
w/fplc, formal DR, E-l-K,
1 V4 baths, carpeted
bsmt., landscaped yard
w/patio & In-ground pool.
Short walk to trains.
Great neighborhood.
$167,500. 908-668-3382.

EAST A M W E L L - by
owner, 4 BR bi-level, 2 'A
baths, spacious kit., 2
car gar., CAC, In-ground
pool, pretty views. Call
908-788-3827

AoVanVse in the Classified!

1-4 PM
Edison* North
OPEN HOUSE
SEOANST.
YOUR LAST CHANCE!
to see & buy this lovely 3
bedroom, 2 bath home
with finished basement &
wet bar, professional
Isndscaplng, excellent
schools a convenient for
commuters to New York.
$194,491. Dir: Rt. 27 to
James St. to Egan. See/
call SANJEEV, 549-9400,
ext 204. RE/MAX Realty

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week In
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad Is free,
then one call does It all!

1-S00-SS9-9495

MANVILLE
Why rent when you may
qualify to buy this 3BR, 2
bath, 25x40 Family Room
home. Must see! Make
an offer today! $199,900.
CaH Prudential Ptorwer

M I D D L E S E X - By
Owner. Except. 16 yr. old
home. 4 BR, 2 bath. FR.
fin. bsmt; gar. Fenced
yard $180,000 469-6221
OLDWICK— by owner,
Authentic Colonial In his-
toric village. 4 BR, 1 'h
baths, modem eatnn krt.,
2 frptes., (1 in kit.), ran-
dom width pme floors,
spacious LR. DR, den/
family room & attic. Lg. 2
story bam, garden sned.
all on beautifully land-
scaped M sere. A special
buy at $275,000. Call for
aoot 908-439-2784

9020
Homes for Sale

R A R I T A N - 2 family,
price $179,000. For com-
plete details call (904)
934-8572 after 5. Princi-
pels only.

READINGTON TWP.-
MERCK EMPLOYEES

Modern ranch 3 BR, 2
baths, 2.7 acres, desire-
able cul-de-sac, min. to
major hwy. $285,000
Call 908-534-9463
SO. BOUND BROOK-
by owner, v, duplex w/
LR, DR, Ig. EIK on 1st fir.,
Plus 3 BR & bath on 2nd
fir. Plus attic & bsmt.
Good location adjacent
to park & elem. schools.
Home is structurally
sound, but in need ot up-
dating. Excel, opp. for
the handyman. $77,500.
Call 469-1337 art. 5PM.

S O M E R V I L L E - by
owner, meticulously
maintained, 12 yr. Ranch,
3 BR, 2 V4 baths, a long
list of amenities, MUST
SEE. $229,000. 722-6552

* * * *
STEWARTSVILLE

Warren Co., 10 mins.
west of Clinton. 4 BR Co-
lonial, 2 Vi acres in new
development. Still time
for changes. Buy direct
from builder/owner. Save
t h o u s a n d s com m .
$237,500/neg. For more
Info call 659-5414

WESTFIELD
By Owner. 2,000 sq.ft. 9
car prkng., handicapped
a c c e s s . 2 - z o n e .
$400,000. Please call
Mon-Fri, 9-5, 908-686-
0840 or 908-232-2700.

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

9060
Wmterfront Pn

MANAHAWKIN- Won't
last long! 3 BR, 1 Vi bath
ranch. Hardwood floors,
garage. Minutes to Long
Beach Island. Close to
Atlantic City. $69,900.
G. ANDERSON AGENCY

REALTORS
1-800-444-8507

XW8 • •*'""
BRANCHBURG

PRESTIGIOUS NEIOHBORHOODI
Enjoy tftls lovely 4 bedroom, 2vs bath Colo-
nial on over an acre ot land with beautiful
multi-level deck. HB-5012 S269OO0
HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE 874-8100

HILLSBOHOUGH
FIRST TIME BUYERS1

Owner has just receniry rer*ovatea t*1 s
Super Condo and is wiling tc sna*e vo~-

closing costs. HB-5496. *64.9CC
HILLSBOHOUGH OFFICE 87*4100

NOBTM BRUNSWICK
FOfl THt 1ST TWW NOMESUTEft'

u»'je ssaoxs CD-O" co~.«r* - t k) t
» » « r » ~ we s*« vent o_s i -w t s
M_* se< "B-S191 U32SC

LEBANON VHP.
FWSTTME BUYER
OM THE HCTMEE..

cr> 'mncf on i - acrvs •< * . :i:rfeei

OUJWtCXOWKE OS-2T77

UWOWTWP.
•voaerPtiAstR

"W£ f&j hear, Jrg* ivng -oor- 3 Deo-
•oo-s trc 2 *_(J a i rs aco*a.-ces -•
C*JMC \*ar scrxxe. snecong arc T^O-
•OKS tw Tie s«r kasei K S<69 5oc
OCBWICX OfFlCS *3«-2r77

•RANCMBURG
eittVOOO

Beautiful 2 bd, 2'"i bath towntiome on quiei
dead-end st w/trees behmdl Fin. bsmnt.
o«p. deck, fp. skylights & more. B003-3738
BRANCHBURQ OFFICE 526-5*14

SOMERVILLE
$148,500

You should see the Azaleas -
parkllke setting this 2 br, 2
ba ranch w/lamily rm. dining
rm, & deck is just what the
gardner ordered. B003-3733.
BRANCHBURQ OFFICE 526 5444

Sell Your Home Faster!
Call or stop by any Weichert office for your

FREE Brochure

Jim Weichert
Weichert. Realtors

Straight talk on what it takes to
sell a home in today's market.

Includes information on:
• Pricing
• Preparation for sale
• Marketing a home
• Selling a home that

was on the market
before

RAfifTAN TOT.
$t 39,900

irrmacuatt s r ^ & scac-.c.s 2 Od - Cfn.
2'»» san »»»viorr« wjaraje. secuny s-,-...
wnoow t'mnts.. 2 cecks. Aooos.rear.
S0CM737.
BRAMCHSXIRG OFFICE 526-5444

BcmunosviuE
CUTE, CtfTE. CUTE

3 &ed,-ooro. oak kuchen, cental a*', oecu
porcft. Cal today, worn last S153.500 WA
3031.
WARREN OFFICE 757-7780

BOUTH PI A I N r i t l II
SPACIOUS C I N I I I I

HALL COLONIAL
In praatlgloiit WCMKllmui I Ktalaii nm II.'M ot
8 I'lnliitlnlil Him iiinuiilfii'niil 4 III. | M i™»'
la n e i l M Dll • HMMIl.1 IIIU I I I I I I I I I lot. bllck
Irpl In Ml; toinuii DM. I I I . I IK. 1 H M fwnt.
CAC Should t» tnniiumi in "Bsttei Hniigii
A (Incclnim Mngiulng " l.'Iil" (KX) ( U m i l

i wAitnrN on icr « / r ;mi

BRIDOCWATEN
ONIOUt PROPERTY

v'hnmilrn] fnn.M In Mniilmviite Villtlg*
t'miiilitul proî flitv i 'osti u> bllMntN, preP

imMllw'clfltiflhti*!, In honm conirnorrtrtl Pa>
lahed has»fiia<it'icr»«tim1 ivnr< wovw
•Ireii swag* < n w Call Iwtay J.'.N.AV
I1O2II5U
BEOMINSTIR 781-1000/

BRIDOEWATtfl
IHe-ccvistruclion. tsie opportunity; custom
tvtk cotemiais to ue Built m a»c»«e<it >oc»-
tton conv#n»nt V ev^rvihtng! Dfamattc 2-
*txv> (oy*(. i n M\«uRe<1 ctttanos. larye
cvitmt'y kitcM>n. niastei txKt'oom suite &
bdlh w t-vu-vi. sKvl>ghts. 4 i l bedtooms, 2.5
bath. 2<«r gauge, CAC & much motel Bl>
M.1S-M42.
BEOMINSTER OFFICE 7S1-10OO

BRIOOEWATER
SOLTTHERN COL CHARM CHARM

From th« grsoous porch pittars through the
formal owning room & overstze ffvmg room
this is a spectacular emcufve home. Two
fueplec** a many Duirt-Jns CaH now for
appi (3»a.00O. BO-2911.
•COMINSTER 781-1000

A REAL WINNER
Grand tum-of-rhe-century home with a mag-
nificent wrap-around porch, elegant en-
trance foyer wtrh mahogany moldings and
open staircase to tho third floor, 6 BDRMS.
home larg« enough to adapt to an mtaw
arrangement, garage. 096-4619 5210.000.
Warren County.
OLDWICK OFFICE 439-2777

IDIBON, NORTH
NEW HOME

To be built, * four-hoctmnm. :• ti hnlli i olo
MIHI in gieat locution J | airo Call Vof
details $:i3».90O
EDISON OrFICE 494-SS00

EDISON
REMODELED RANCH

With three bedrooms, full basement. nr*w
bnth and carpel, tipfthly palntpd, in .t supoi
area $133,500
EDISON OFFICE 494-SSOO

METUCHBN
WALK TO THE TRAIN

Super large home wtth a small price. Four
bedrooms, three full baths, family room.
offiosi and much more. $189,900.
EDISON OFFICE 494-6800

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
YOUNG BI-LEVEL

Pristine three-bedroom home with beautiful
Kitchen and baths, fireplace, deck and
patio. Urge backyard. $174,900.
EOISON OFFICE 494-6800

KIAIIIY
INVESTOR'S DELIGHT

2 family, with extra cottage, all new Interior,
new kit's, separato heal units, malm, free
exterior, all legal. $225,000. 024-2432.
METUCHEN OFFICE OT6-8200

KEASBEY
BEGINNER DELIGHT

Ranch, all new Interior, 2 bdrms, 1M baths,
new kitchen, full basement, new windows,
Iron! porch, deck. $113,500. 024-2431,
METUCHEN OFFICE 906-9200

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
A MUST SEE

An impeccably kept Colonial on a wooded,
cul-de-sac sotting! This 5 Bfl, 2Vt bth home
lends itself to many lifestyles. An eat-In
kitchen with glass doors brings the beauty
of the grounds, deck & gazebo into full
view. $399,000. WC#1171.
WATCHUNQ OFFICE 581-5400/

NORTH PLAINFIELD
MINT CONDITION

8 rm. Colonial. LR/bow window, new Mich-
en/DW, disposal, microwave, screened
porch, deck, view ot mountains, walking
distance to school/library/stores. $125,900.
WC11567.
WATCHUNG OFFICE 561-5400

EDISON
LIKE NEW BI-LEVEL

3 bonus, 1' T baths, easy access to every-
thing, central air. hardwood floors & attic
storage- $169,800. 024-2422.
METUCHEN OFFICE 906-8200

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert

Independent Nationally

9070
COfMKMWnMUfHft

BEDMINSTER- Crest-
mont Highlands, Con-
temp., 1 tBR/Loft, 1
bath, fplc, garage, pool,
tennis & more! Must see!
$134,900. Owner is He.
realtor. Please call 908-
781-2044.

BEDMINSTER- In The
Hills, 1 BR w/lolt, Garg ,
cac, 1 bath, $129,900, by
owner, end unit 781-2095
BRIDGEWATER- 1 BR.
upper end unit with gar.
& balcony $82,900 658-
3416

HIGHLAND PARK
1BR, AC, W/D, 14x22 LR,
exposed brick walls,
$115,000,908-247-3616
S O M E R S E T - Quail-
brook, 2BR., 1 bath , 2nd
fl. all appl. incl. $81,000
Days/eves 908-873-0318

9110
Out of Arva

Property

NO. CAROLINA GOLF
WATERFRONT PROPER-
TIES— Myrtle Beach SC
a r e a . P r i c e d f rom
$27,900. View of ocean
from Clubhouse!

CALL LOCKWOOD
1 -800-443-7891

P.A. LOT— Pocono
Farms, 1/3 acre wooded
lot, 18 hole golf, country
club, lake, central water,
$15,000, 908-828-1385
days 561-0766 eves.

PALMER PA— 5 ml.
from NJ, 5 yr. old colo-
nial, LR, DR, FR w/fplc,
basement, custom deck,
$174,900,215-559-1209

9120
WmntmdtoBuy

Townhouse*

BEDMINSTER
TOWNHOUSE

REDUCED
Freshly painted 2 Bdr.; 2
bath Plnevale B Model;
best location facing
woods; new refrigerator.
$122,500. (BD-2860)

Weichert
Realtors
BEDMINSTER
•OB-781-1000

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad Is free,
then one call does It alii

1-800-559 M»S

BERNARDS
Luxury Penthouse Spring
Ridge; cathedral ceiling;
skylights; extras galorel
2 Bdrs.; 2 baths; full
basement; garage w/auto
door. Gorgeous!
$154,900. (BD-2872).

BASKING RIDGE
SPRING RIDGE

BAXTER II
Great location on field.
Oversized bedroom. Cor-
ner fireplace. Basement.
Garage/auto door. First
floor. $99,000 (BD-2813).

BASKING RIDGE
Spring Ridge Ardsley II
Model; 1 bedroom, 1
bath, fireplace, ceramic
tile floors in kitchen/
foyer, tennis , pool.
$•8,000. (BD-2400).

Weichert
Realtors

BEDMINSTER
908-781-1000

FACING FORCLOSURE7
BEHIND IN PAYMENTS?

HOUSE WONT SELL?
I WILL BUY YOUR HOME
FOR CASH & SAVE
YOUR CREDIT RATING.
FAST CLOSING. CALL
MATT 908-789-1994

HOUSE WANTED
Westfield, Clark or Cran-
ford. 3/4 BR, LR, DR,
EIK, FR. Principals only.
Call 908-232-7379

9130

FACING FORCLOSURE?
BEHIND IN PAYMENTS?

HOUSE WONT SELL? .
I WILL BUY YOUR HOME
FOR CASH * SAVE
YOUR CREDIT RATING.
FAST CLOSING. CALL-
MATT 908-789-1994.
MORTGAGE

PROCESSOR
Experienced Loan Pro-
cessor with strong
FNMA/FHLMC back-
ground. Accurate typist,
with good memory & fol- •
low-up skills. Pleasant
working conditions, gen-
erous salary plus ban-'
efits. For further infor-,
mation call: Mr. Stafford.

908-925-5300 ;

BOUND BROOK
. $105,750
I Close to Rt. 287 exit &
I Rts. 28 & 22. Like new!

2BRs. ivi baths, lull
bsmt.! Great residential
setting rear yard!!

RANALD C. BROWN
Realtor 908-469-2333

WE BUY
MORTGAGES

FOR CASH
Call Charlie or Fran

MORTGAGE BUYERS
OF AMERICA
201-539-48M

9140

HOUSE WATER COLOR
••PORTRAITS"
Great gift idea!

•Call 90e-272-S315- '

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

BRANCHBURG

NEW USTING
Stunning Contemporary.
2 plus BR, EIK, formal
DR, sunken LR with ca-
thedral ceiling, sky-
lights, fireplace. Big FR
wrth sliders to fenced
deck boasting sunken
hot tub. Full basement,
1 car garage. $214,900.

CENTURY 21
MC GEE REALTY

1035 Rt.202 Branchburg
908-526-4440

RARITAN TWP.
Original Concord Ridge
model. 2 BRs, Jacuzzi,
2\i baths, LR, FR &
deck. Balcony off master
suite, C/A, full basement
& 1 car garage. Seller
motivated, ready to
move. $139,900.__^

Pieferi'ed Lifestyle
Realty 908-707-08

LAND- Uniondale, Pa.
View of Elk Mt. Ski win-
ters, swim * fish on pri-
vate pond In summer.
9ac. poss. sub-div. adj.
to Pa. wildlife ac. $55,000
Build a dream homel Call
908-234-1958.

BOUND BROOK— 4 fam-
ily, $26,000 cash flow,
asking $189,000, owner
is licensed realtor, fully
leased. 908-204-0125.

9100
Lot* and Acrmmge

BRIDGEWATER- Zoned
business, professional
and service offices. 460
ft. frontage. 722-3199
KINGWOOD TWP.- By
owner, 2 lots-4 & 5 acres.
$70K, S85K. Gently slop-
Ing land on quiet country
road. Mlns. to French-
town or Flemington. Pos-
sible owner financing.

1-813-540-1258

BROCHURE AVAIL-
ABLE— on waterfront
and vacation home* in
Southern Ocean County.
Prices start as low as
$94,900. Zachariae Re-
alty Realtors 1-800-633-
1142 Call today.

SOMERS POINT/LONG-
PORT AREA- Water
Views, Boats, Pools, Res-
taurants, & private prkg.
3BR, 2 bath Condo over-
ooklng Marina ft in-

tercoastal waterway, bal-
conies, 2 dedicated prkg.
spaces-1 covered, fire-
places (2) & Spa. Fully
equipped modern kitch-
en A laundry room w/ap-
pliances. Owner will take
jack mortgage. Sale or
Rent. Call Dick Datz,

Premier Properties
609422-3339

9290
Lot* mnd Acreage

BERKELEY HEIGHTS-
half acre pie-shaped lot
on McMane Ave. Ready
to go. $75,000. 908-

H44.
SOMERVILLE- approv.
commercial bldg. lot,
70x200 & add. adjacent
ot avail. Call 725-0039

Line up a place to live,
in Classified!

Looking fur thai special
place called Home'.'
Classified will address
your needs.

Open ihe door
with Classified!

Forbes ClassifiedBUY IT

SELL IT 1-800-559-9495
FIND IT

IH.UIIIHJ
OUTSIDE NJ
908-722-3000

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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Zoning laws protect public;
may restrict homeowners

Real estate zoning is so common
in most areas today that many peo-
ple are surprised to learn that the
practice has had a history of con-
troversy.

In fact, disputes over zoning or-
dinances are never-ending, accord-
ing to Pinky Luerssen. president of
the Westfield Board of Realtors.

TTie right to use real estate ac-
cording to the personal whims and
dictates of the owner is deeply im-
bedded in the common law heri-
tage of our nation. Zoning or-
dinances — limitations or restric-

-tions of land usage for the com-
mon good, regardless of the
owner's wishes — represent a com-
promise of this tradition and con-
tinues to cause disagreements, Ms.
Luerssen noted.

Rather than attempting to settle
disputes on a personal basis or tak-
ing a case to court, most com-

munities have delgated decisions
to a zoning commission or zoning
board, which is authorized to de-
termine land use. If an objection
arises, each party can present its
position at a hearing. If no agree-
ment is reached, the dispute may
be settled by the municipal coun-
cil, the courts or by referendum,
she explained.

"Many property owners take
matters of zoning for granted. They
have little or no understanding of
the impact zoning can have oil the
community and their own property
values," Ms. Luerssen said.

For example, people owning or
buying property on a busy street
should be aware that a combina-
tion of increased traffic flow, noise
and location could result in a
change in zoning from single-
family residential to use for apart-
ment, office or industrial space.

While changes in zoning nor-
mally reflect community growth,
and often have a positive effect, it
should be noted that some changes
may unfairly restrict private prop-
erty rights.

"Property owners in affected
areas are entitled to protest a zon-
ing change." Ms. Luerssen said. "If
enough property owners in the
area support your position, pro-
posed zoning changes can be de-
feated."

If you have any- doubts about
zoning in your area, contact the
local zoning authority or the West-
field Board of Realtors. They can
provide you with information on
area trends, what property is being
rezoned. what property might be
subject to change in the near fu-
ture and the procedures involved
in requesting a zoning change.

Sale of homes increased in N.J.
Climbed for a fourth consecutive quarter at end of 1992

Existing single-family home
sales in New Jersey for the fourth
quarter in 1992 increased 17 per-
cent over the same quarter the

• year before, the New Jersey As-
, sociation of REALTORS (NJAR)
recently reported.

; In addition, NJAR figures show
an increase of 10.6 percent for sales
in 1992 over 1991, reaching their
highest level since 1988. As-
sociation officials say the best is
yet to come.

"We expect (President Bill)
Clinton to propose in his economic
address an $8 billion to $10 billion
fiscal stimulus package which
should calm the fears of Wall
Street, causing inflation to stay low
and pushing interest rates on a
trend downward," said Gene Az-
zalina, NJAR president.

"This, coupled with rising con-
sumer confidence levels, will make
1993 the time to buy or sell a home
in New Jersey," he said.

According to NJAR, the non-
seasonally adjusted annual rate or
the actual unit of volume of exist-
ing homes sold for the year 1992 is

.131,400, the highest in the state
since 1988 when the figure was
133,600. For the fourth quarter of
this year, the seasonally adjusted

rate is 133.100. up 17 percent from
the 113,700 of a year earlier.

Regionally, the seasonally ad-
justed annual rate for existing
home sales during the same period
in Northern New Jersey increased
20 percent, from 50.500 to 60.700:
increased 9 percent in central New
Jersey, from 35.300 to 38.500; and
rose 21 percent in the southern

The state's housing
affbrdability index
increased for the fourth
straight quarter in the last
quarter of 1992

part of the state, from 27,800 to
33,800.

The state's housing affordability
index increased for the fourth
straight quarter from 108.5 in the
fourth quarter of 1991 to its current
level of 115.2. That index was also
higher than the previous quarter's
113.5 mark. The housing afford-
ability index is based on current
median incomes, median housing
prices and average mortgage ir.ter-
•est rates. Using those guidelines, a

New Jersey family earning the
state's median income of $47.t>tW
actually earned $6^S6 more than
the amount required to purchase a
median priced home of $14(5,700
with 20 percent down and a 30-year
mortgage at 8.01 percent

For the fourth quarter of 1992. 22
out of 25 XJAR local board of RE-
ALTORS reporting sales increases
were: Sussex County, 4S.5 percer.t;
Cape May. 47.5 percent: Hudson
County. 35.5 percent; and Burling-
ton County-. 23.4 percent

The median sales price of an ex-
isting single-family home in the
state decreased slightly frorn
$150,600 in the third quarter of
1992 to S146.700 in the fourth. Re-
gionally, the median sales price
during that sarr.e period in North-
em New Jersey decreased from
S190.80O to SlSO.SOO. in the central
part of the state, from $145,400 to
$140,500. Hovrever, it increased in
the southern part of the state, from
3104.100 to SI07.200.

The NJAR is a non-proSt organi-
zation serving the professional
needs of more than 33.000 real es-
tate agents in the state. NJAR and
its 32 rr.err.ber boards are part of
the National Association of REAL-
TORS.

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

Lender, City, Phone

Accountants Mtge.Whitehse Sta.
Action Mortgage Corp.Bloomtield
Amboy National Bank.Old Bridge
American Federal Mtge, Union
Bay City Mortgage, Hazlet
Berkeley Fed. Savings.Millburn

800

201

SOS

SOB

80S

?01

Cenlar Federal Savings,Princeton soo
Central Mortgage Svcs.Watchungnos
Choice Mortgage. Morris Plains
Coastal Fed. Mtge Co.,Freehold
Collective Fed. Sav. Bk..Edison
Countrywide Mortgage. Westtiold
Crestmont Federal Savings,Clark
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelle Pk
Empire Mortgage Co.Somerville
Equity Financial Inc.. Old Bridgo
First Savings Bank SLA. Edison
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick
Ivy Mortgage Corp., Belle Mead
Metropolitan Mtge Svce,Freehold
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB, Iselin
Morgan Carlton Fin., Matawan
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison
Neway Financial Svcs., N.PInfld
New Century Mtge, E. Brunswick
NJ Home Funding Group, Edison
Paradise Mortgage Svce.Warren
Realty Mortgage Corp, Union
Royal Mortgage, Morristown
Somerset Trust Co, Somerville
Source Mortgage, Somerville
Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford
Williams Intemational.W. Orange
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EDISON
Seerran De-.'efcor-ent Inc. to

/nay Navrcftancra. 35 Edmund St,

S137X0

YVsssgate Two Developers Inc. to

Dcrat! R. & BeCe Ann Brooks, 93

Linda Lane. S149.390

Property
sales

Desa e: al., 1922 Raspberry Court

S&4.000

Charles T. Morrtagra to Gerardo &

Oaks Road, $125,000

HIGHLAND PARK
Anthony & Marianne FarrieHa to

Felice Jr. & Bsa Ferretti, 137 Alcazar

Ave., $140,000

METUCHEN
Ethel Fowler to Michael C. & Jen-

nifer Sapnar, 12 Colonial Court,

& VVerxJy Deis to V|ay Maria S. DeSeqoera 1503 Timber $206,250

Vacation Rental*

F L O R I D A - D i t n e y
World Area-Kissimmea.
Priv ownars otter lowest
possible rates for fully
loaded 2 bdrm, 2 btrt
squeaky clean condos
incl kitchen hardware,
towels, linens, barbecue
grills, W D, color cable &
much more. $49.99 per
day. Tom & Rosemary, 1-
800-FLA-7787

HILTON HEAD, t C -
newly furnished 2BR, 2
bath, on the beach, great
for family, great golf too!
Direct from owner at dis-
counted rates. For more
info. 908-668-492B

LAKE PLACID- 3 BR. 2
BA, fp lc , pool table,
VCR. Min to Mm., wkend.
& weekly 906-873-3905

MANASOUAN- summer
beach house, full a half
shares avail., close to
beach. Call 908-821-3164

MYRTLE BEACH, S C -
Oceanfront Resort, Sum
mer weekday special
tron $199 five days.
Sauna, pool, hot tub,
HBO. efficiencies; close
to everything. Holiday
South Motel 1-600-982
1604

POCONOS
W e e k e n d s - W e e k l y
Monthly or Seasonal
Five minutes to Ski or
Fish. Call 908-709-1731

Advertise in the Classified

P O C O N O S - Big Bas
Lake, Winter Getaways
Resort Comm. 3BR Lake
front, cable, ski lodge
free skiing, Wknds/Wkly
Mid-wk rates, reason
able 609-2SS-7353

P O C O N O S - Saw Creek
3 BRs, Den, pool, tennis
golf, skiing S250/wkm
908-757-6849 after 6pm

9400
RENTALS

9410

CAUFON— restored CO
tage, 2 BR, LR, DR, ca
pet. Lg Krtch w/ref & ga
stove, modern bth, tub
shower. Utll rm w/ W&D
attic stor, Off-st-prkg, L
yard. $975 + 1V4
sec. 908-832-2164

HIGHLAND PABK-
4BRs, 1 bath, EIK, DR
LR nice backyard,
block to bus, $13OO7m<

utils. 908-828-4445

PEAPACK- Executl.
Rental. Fum. home, 4BR
2V4 bath, LR, DR, FR
Fplc. EIK. Views of cou
tv living, cul-de-sac St.W
2k to train. S2850/mo
,rtil.. 906-234-1958

RARITAN BORO- 3B
split, newly painted. LR
DR, kit; 1 * bath, an. ioa
<i?95/mo: 908-218-1763

9410

WARREN- Quaint farm-
ouse Reblt. 12 yrs. ago;
BR. 2F Bath; lac; tx
700, $220,000 647-7044

MM
Multi-Family Homes

EASTON P A . - 2 family
e. completely reno-

atea New plumb; elec;.
kit. roof, gas heat. AC.
etc. Great Income. Must
sell ASAP $109,900 Call
908-369-7353

MIDDLESEX- 'h duplex,
3 BR. LR, DR, Kit, Fplc.
Quiet Area, avail. 4 / 1 .
SiOOO.mo. 356-4851

9430
Townhouse*

and CondotnMiutns

Basking Ridge
FULLY FURNISHED

Including utilities Spring
Ridge Essex II; 2 Bdrs.; 2
baths; m nimum 6 month
lease: a/ailabla March
1st; no finders fee.
$1600 Mo. (BD-2850).

Weichert

BEOMINSTER
906-781-1OO0

BRANCHBURG— 2 BR,
2 bath. AC, Appl., no
pets. Avail. 2 / 1 . $1075
plus utils. 526-2064 aft. 2

BRIDGEWATER— 2 BR.
AC, gas heat, deck, pool,
gar., Good Community.
$750, mo. 231-6790

H I L L S B O R O U G H — 2
level Condo, LR, DR,
Kitchen, bath, bedroom,
Fam Rm, study, laundry
room. Includes Refrig.,
W&D, DW. $ 9 1 5 / m o .
Avail, immed. Days 908-
526-5130; Eves. 908
722-6086.

H ILLSBOROUGH- two
lg. BR, 2V4 BA, LR, DR,
EIK. Bsmt., deck, window
treats, w/w, CAC pool &
tennis. $950/mo. 908'
757-0038

WOODBRIDGE— Luxury
Condo 1BR. Eat-in Kit.
an appls, close to all
"ansp Avail 3 /1 . $720/
mo.+utilS. 908-789-2364

9440
Apartments

BELLE M E A 0 - Share 4
BR hou^e, w/modern kit.,
2 bath*., W&D, bsmt.
$300/m& 1/4 share util
1mo. sec, 1yr. lease, no
pets, Avail, immed. Near
Nelsom Corner. Call Jim
609-466-1592

BOUND B R O O K - 1BR
avail, immed. EIK, LR
near transp., $550 + utils
908-204-0125.

O U N D B R O O K - up-
tairs. 1BR, LR DR, ML &
ath, w*w carpet, attic,
ff St. prkg., ex. cond.
580-mo -util . I M mo.
ec. credit rel. no :ets
vail, immed, call 908-
69-5320 aft. !Cam

9440
Apartments

OUND BROOK— 3
oom, 1 BR apt., heat &
W incl. S650 mo. Avail

mmed. Call 469-6071

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somerville

Luxury
High Rise

Elevaior Apartments

722-9177
Studio

1 & 2 Bedrooms

DUNELLEN- Spacious 2
loors of a 2 family home.

2-3 BR, cac, laundry fa-
cilities. Walking distance
o bus & train. Tenant
>ays electric. On'y S895

1 ̂ h mon. sec, no fees.
Coldwell Banker Schlott
Realtors 908-668-0020

HIGHLAND PARK— Lg
Studio w/balcony. excei
cond. Walking distance
o all transit. Heat.eiec.
ncl. $675. Avail. 3/1.

908-719-9735; 247-3168.

HIGHLAND PK.- newly
renov. 2BR, study,
attic, bsmt; gar. S850/mo
avail. 3/1 545-3682

KENILWORTH- lg. VA
rooms, avail April 1., priv.
entr, gar & driveway,
$725/mo -i-util. Lease,
sec. no pets. Adults pref.
quiet tenants. 241-8044

MAPLEWOOD— 4 large
rooms, charming, near
transp. back yd pkg $685
nc. utils. 908-522-8720

MIDDLESEX
•MIDDLESEX VILLAGE*
Spacious 1 BR Garden
apt. $675/mo. Incl. heat
A HW. NO PETS. Pool
avail. 356-5550,12-6

9440
Apartments

9470
to

Sttan
MIDDLESEX- 5 roor-3
o^ street B""S i ' 2
i m TI e C $ 5 " ~~- 4

u t. s. s - : ; e ; 3^5-
665-5534

NEW BRUNSWICK- 3
rocts H a Hi*.' %^Z VI
SecurTy So D-6's 5;=;
Zs- 5C4-2-»5-232"

N O . P L A I N F I E L D .
GREENWOOD GAR-
D E N S - Newly rtno-

ated 1 BR ft 2 BR gar-
den apts. $650 4 $750
mo, Include hen & HW.
MO PETS. Immed c-eeup
908-756-1157 rv msq

* • * • • • • • • * * *
J BROOKSIDE *
^GARDEN APTS.
*• Somerville, NJ
xf 1 Bedroom Renlal
) f Slaning Al

J$650 per month
2 Bedroom Rental >

Starling At

J$723 per month J
J Includes Henl » Hot Waler
3r conv. ioaitlon wtlhln
J^-wnllilng di^lance ol »chools.
jt- shopping Irsnsporniion.
T NO SECUniTY REOUIREO
J " wlih a copy ol Ihu edl
* " Oince loolm) Bl:
4 - 12» Meicm SI., bomorvtllo

BOUND BROOK- 3 rms,
2nd fir, heat/water Inc.
No pets, Sec /lease req.
•08-356-6224

J 725-2909

METUCMEN- 23= :s !
s-a-e A j-c^ ' r ~ * » a j
— .$: Cc- • ; "a-s t; '
S ' C r35.S - c ; -s - t

i METUCHCM- -«c B= ' v I

A 43 3° — -s ' • ; - Ma.--
- a f a ' Hz ;e-s « ' i

I~-I A.a 1 • Ca. 5CS-
j £43-2355 Z- 2 '2-4 '7-
I 5 * « 4 as« ' c V» :a<-!

NO. PLAINFIELD- 1st *
MV carpel 2 3 BP. DM

of yfl >V D -oc JZ
Ava,: 3 I. 322-9292

NO. PLAINFIELD- 2 BR
Somerset S!.. S€75 me.
plus utilities Please call

908-5€i-1253

PINE M O T E L - furn. 1
Br. apt, util prov long or
short terrr Reg. Rm also
908-722-9520

P i S C A T A W A Y - 1 BB
Studio-sized apt., all util.
nc., $590.-no pets. 1358

Stelton Rd., btwn. rts 27
& 287 . 908-985-1035

R A R I T A N - lovely 3
rooms w.-garage, 1 rno
sec. & references Call
356-8379 or 725-4972

ROSELLE P A R K - Ef-
ficiencies, 1BR & 2BR.
New carpet. Fresh Paint.
Prkg . No pets. 1 yr.
lease, last month FREE!
Call Pat, 908-241-6869.

SO. BOUND B R O 0 K -
Large, 5 rms.. 2 bedrms.,
quiet area, w'w carpet-
i n g , $ 7 5 0 & u t i l .
Call (201) 825-2179.

SO. BOUND B R O 0 K -
studio apt., Avail Mar 1,
1993, off street prkg.,
quiet street. S485 H&HW
incl. Call 566-8075

SO. PLAINFIELD- 1 BR,
2nd fl., private entrance.
Inc. all utils. Single,
N O N - S M O K E R pref
$600/mo. 908-755-3826

SOMhF.-.ET— Male pref.,
non-smoker . Pvt. en-
trance & bath. Refr., mi-
crowave. $85/wk plus 1
wk. sec. 908-873-2995

SOMERVILLE- one or
two Bedroom apt. LR, Kit
& Bath. No Pets. Heat
Suppplied. S625 4 up -
Sec. 369-4659 aft. 5pm

W E S T F I E L D - 2 BRs,
2nd floor, walk to town &
train. $700 + utils. Call
908-232-5407.

9450
nOOfTIS

SO. PLAINFIELD- furn
rm. in lovely home. Use
of kit & Indry. Prof, male
non-smoker. Ref. & Sec.
req. $100/wk. 754-2946

SOMERVILLE— turn
room, priv. bath, quie!
Gentleman, no smoking
$75/wk. 908-722-6962.

PISCATAWAY- ' r s
;o s'-.a/e act «v- v

$3-*5 -<: - . -
=s's ' 5 2

SOMERSET- 2 ASTS
•,GcoS seip e cear

o o - $ 2 7 5 - 0 -
2;La>ge prr/. f~» 4 e»~"
rpic snare ' " . ' 8 '

WA ~r, - C «2" 0 ' / • i
Ca Zi, 0 87J-'234

9500
MisceBmntous

Fn»rttsr$

NOTICE: AJ! MISCEL-
LANEOUS RENTALS
a<t/*rtis*rnents are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, cttcck, '/ISA
ot Wasier Ca/d, For a
quote on cost, p+ease
call 1-800-559-9*95.

BOUND BROOK- GA-
RAGES 'or stcage c
ear 3 Drake 8t S«C "^
az- Utz •"•vl

SOMERVILLE- 53-355
fO' r e - : $55 T : a SO
fi'C s p a c e -z s a ' »

in tht Df urffed.'

9650
Office Rentals

CRANFORD
professions!

i a;.e Fa^ 4 cc;/ ava
K>a-272-2beo

METUCMEN-
crricas prim*
" i i r train &

2-7 ro
ioeati

Ci A.'
OH

* * # •
M I 0 0 L £ S E 3 ( - • - : ' . ; ! - .
' ! 6 P R s u i ' e f ' e e

• 3 - p» 28 Cose 'o P'
2 2 4 2 5 7 E / V a 3'ora5%

94S0
Homes to Shan

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertlte-
merrts are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by ca»h,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

BRIDGEWATER- want-
ed prof- working wo.-nan
to share lovely Ranch
Home. S335 plus V> utilt.
& 1 mo. sec. 722-8388

WARREN TWP. - (Som-
erset Cty.) non-smoker
wanted to share 3BR
house, prof, male pret.,
no-pets. Avail. 3/1. $470/
mo + Vi util. 754-8448

W A R R E N - prof. M/F,
non smoker, no pets
$650/mo incl util. BR,
W&D, AC, off St. park. 2
baths, maid serv. cable,
phone. Must see to ap-
preciate. 755-0732

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9610
% rTOf

for Sato

BOUND BROOK
$18B,70O

Store Front* 2 *p\* -
ne-rt 2 car Garage Shop'!
Great downtown loca-
t ion" FIRST TIME OF-
FERED"

RANALD C. BROWN
Realtor 908-469-2333

9650
Office Rentals

BEDMINSTER

BUSINESS
CENTERS

Furnished Offices &
Secretarial Servicei

908-781-6500

P I S C A T A W A Y - Office
of Retail 6,000 »q. fl
Will drvtde. Alio derrtiit
o-ffvc*. Rt. 287 & Station
Rd &81-1313

P ISCATAWAY- Retail
office, 852 tq ft, avail
imTieo. no food, but /
toe. FrenV 908-287-e«««

SOMERVIUO!- 2 Office
Provt Surt%, Pa/ieling, AC
Carpst Furn.AJnfurn .
Pa/Virvg. 908-725-6660

SOMERVILLE- 6 roorr.i
2 baths, ideaJ for medical
Of profMllond. V675/mo
• elec., clo»» to to-«n
Call 722-1032

SOMERVILLE- Central
location, 'h a block from
Court Hou»e Profes-
sional office room size 8
I 15 '/> ft., heal and AC
included. Off ttroot park-
ing. Rent K M / m o Secu-
rity deposit required. Celt
908-725-9100 days or
908-234-1362 eves

TRENTON- State HOMO
Historic District. 1000-
2200 SF office space
Thi rd floor wa lk -up .
Kitchen, bath, A/C. Ideal
for Lobblst or Associa-
t i o n . S350 -S850 por
month. 609-394-5050

WATCHUNO- 500 sq.ft
in prof. b ldg. Ample
prkg., easy access to Rt.
78 S 22. Call 232-9323

«0" POINTS

Rales Subject To Change
W«houl Nolce Rales Advertised

Apply To Mornstown Branch Only

Licensed Mortgage Banker
NJ Dopl. ol Banking

Industrial Rentals

RARrTANBORO
COMMERCIAL WORK-
SHOP W/OVERHEAD
DOOR. 3 OFFICES UP-
STAIRS. APPROX. 1450
SO.. FT. FOR LEASE
NEAR HWYS 206-206 &
287 & 78. HOURS TO
CALL ARE 7:30AM-3PM
MONDAY to SUNDAY
'908) 704-0*99

9970
Retail Rental*

RARITAN- Rout* 206
4000 to 28.000 »q ft. in
b«aiAtul masonry build-
ing, good parking, be-
f«e«n two shopping cen-
ters, great rental rates.
Call »06-72S-1323.
SOMERSET REAL ES-
TATE, Realtor.

WESTFIELD- retail/of-
fice 420 sq ft. with park-
kMJ on North Ave. Call
233-3334

Ad; In ClauMed

don't cost —

They pay!

Wa
9680

•ehouse Rental*

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
1500 sq.ft. multi-use:
Offices, Shop, light man-
ufacturing, etc. Mini,
from 287. Conveniently
located. Affordable rent.

906-753-0200
Of 90MM-S222

Atfvertfie In me CtntHhdl

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

98110
Binln—e* for Sale

ICE CREAM « YOGURT
• HOP— Party room,
cakes, wholesale, must
sell, BO. (908) 688-8918

MIDDLESEX
BEAUTY PARLOR

Very busy. Qood loca-
tion. Reasonable rent
Call Carmen
WILLIAMSON REALTY,
INC. M6-7B2-2222:
1-S0O-432-62B7

9810
Businesses for Sale

PISCATAWAV
$830,000

Opportunity of a lifetime.
Exclusive Areal 1 Bldg. li-
quor store-D Lie. Delica-
tessen & Catering Ser-
vice + det. home rented
at $700/mo. , gro ts
$750,000/yr. Established
35 yrs., retiring. Call
Carmen, WILLIAMSON
REALTY, INC.

•06-782-2222
1-S00-432-62S7

SUB SHOP/DEU- Rt 28,
Middlesex location, great
opportunity, groit 100K
plus, looking to ratlra.
Call days 968-8399 after
6pm, 563-1018.

Opportunities

REMEMBER THE OLD
• AW— you have to
spend money 10 make
money? Only a high risk
Investment can give you
the greatest return A (he
fun of being a winner.
For details call 468-7173

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

- • SB—

•MEET THE MANAGER.
Whose office had the most

Million Dollar Club members
in town...Again!

MKKT ISABEL PRICE
Isabel has managed the Weichert Watchung
office since it opened in 1(>H7, and each year,
Isabel's office has had more State Million Dollar
Club members and a greater market penetration
than any other real estate office in town!

"I work with each sales associate to go over
the basics, to get them ready to serve their
clients and customers, to be successful! It's my
job to help them succeed.

Come to my SUCCESS night on Thursday,
February 2Sth at 7:30 p.m. for the career oppor-
tunity that can change your life."

Please call to register.

WATCHUNG OFFICE
(908) 561-5400

Weichert
Realtors

* / Imkprndenl /



February 18, 1993

Central Nf's #1 Source For Meeting People

TO PLACE AN AD
1. liiko some lime to wrile down some characteristics about
yourself, and your preferences about the type of person you
would like lo meet.

7, You can placo your "Introductions" ad for free just by
calling 1 800 559 9495. Our specially trained Matt will help you

MO'. I

. . . .(.....Liny n.mii ^ f

ions .id to i|«'l Iliu bust response Deadline lo place your Introductions ad is
IIIII .id will run lor six weoks, and can be renewed at any time

your mossngos, call 1 900 2?6 1003 and lollow Ihe voice prompts for advertisersi o'.l i', %',' 00 pci minule.

loi-tA. i ANAOOH -t # p n n # c i R Q # Q z i Q R
I USTOMEH SERVICE I ^ O V/LJWO \JZJ ' j H U j

i O M M ( >NI Y ur.i i)"XiJtii<FviA7ioNS- - " • :

Introductions is operated by Forbes Newspapers
44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E., N.J. 08876

Forbes Newspapers' Introductions is a way lo meet people,
find a tennis parlner, a fourth for bridge, or another classical
music lover. Whatever your interests, you should be able lo
(ind someone to share them. Personal advertisements and
voice mail messages may not contain language that is
ovenly sexual, suggestive and/or offensive lo the general
public. The publisher reserves Ihe right to reject any ad. This
publication assumes no responsibility or liability for the
content or reply of a personal advertisement. Must be 18
years or older to use this service.

1000
PERSONAL

1004
60-Plus

'•0 plul H />„„ „/ /„,/,,.,
• NlWfMptrt Inlmilut limit.

It ii intruded f(lr use Iry
• pnplt Umkmii !<•• earn

people with whom tu es-
• lablish relationships, lor

( , irtnrr information pirate
1 > till I SOD *sv 949$,

• FEMALE LOOKING
I-OR — I . I . I , , dancing
partner to tnko dancing

• iossons logelhor and
hoputully develop nlco

' trlendship. Plaaae call
, 4241

' WWWF- Slim H atlrac-
\ iivo Is hoping lo rind a
, WM square clmico part-
i nor. II you don't know
I how lo square dance,

willing lo be partner
whllo you loam. If Inler-
n'ihul pluasa call Ext

II 3036

1010
IntroducUott*

1005
Business Contacts

i Buiinttl CoMtfCH ir a new
classification and is part of
Forlm Newspapers' Intro-
auctions. It ii intended for
me by people looking for
other people with whom to
diicuii butilUU, For more
information please call I-
800-SS9-949S.

LIKE TO EARN MORE
PART TIME THAN YOU
DO FULL TIME? Fortune
500 status International
Co. announces the open-
Ing of a new division
Seeking 18 key ambi-
tious people who want lo
capitalize on the most
powerful trend of the
90s Must be coachable,
& possess leadership
qualities, are you open
minded? call ext. 4405

YOUNG AGGRESSIVE
CANDY COMPANY- Li-

.censed Household
Name." Already in
Stores. Candy Brokers
sales intact USA. Also
Worldwide Rights to Li-
cense. Needs Expansion
Capital $$$. Please call
ext 4456

YOUR CONTACTS IN
THE F O L L O W I N G
COUNTRIES COULD BE
WORTH AN ABSOLUTE
FORTUNE TO Y O U -
Australia, New Zealand,
Japan, Mexico, Hong
Kong, Tiawan. Canada or
Ihe European common
market. My company
pays very handsomely.
Call Ext. 4407

DJM 42, HANDSOME-
professlonal, positive
good ships, romantic,
cnrlrig, many Interests
ISO S/DWF, up lo 42, pe-
tite attractive, romantic,
• mart . Fr iendship-
Romanc* relationship
call ext. 4360

36-24-36, blond* hair,
blue i,y.t & SIMPLY
GORGEOUS... NOW that
I have your attention, let
me tell you about MY-
SELF: I'm 55, 33, pretty
witty a somewhat obnox-
ious (my brother wrote
tho last part). I like clss-
slc rock, Broadway, mov-
ies, basketball a dining
out. This DWF Is looking
tor a S/DWM prof., 30-35.
for friendship or ??? I llvs
In NYC & unless you Ilk*
to travel. I prefer you el-
thor work In, or llv* n*sr
NY. piesss call E«t.4146.

ARE YOU A MAN grown
wiser through life's twists
& turns, looking to truly
share w/someone-
openness a honesty
playfulness a affection
going a doing a just
being, sharing Imagina-
tion a curiosity, learning
from each other... Bright,
well-educated profes-
sional woman, 52. 106
previously married, quite
pretty...looking for kin-
dred spirit/partner/trlend
38-55 to share peak
times a mundane; a man
who values creativity,
sensitivity, kindness a
family. Love nature's
beauty, hiking, exploring
new places a Ideas,
dancing, photography,
movies, being home,
time w/friends. If non-
smoker, trim, please tell
me about yourself In
some detail. Please call
Ext. 3945.

ATTENTION: Will the
DWF, 33 who responded
to Ditto Head ext. 4315
please call back, your
message was cut off.

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 ' answer16 e x t e n s i o n numbers at the end of the ads you would like toanswer
2. Call 1-900-226-1003 from a Touch-Tone phone.

$2 X e r min°ufe
e P r ° m P t S ^ r8C0rd

4. You must be 18 years or older to use this 900 line.

T h e C o s t

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE
$2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE

DWF- I'm very slander,
38. 6-4 110 lbs. jet black
hair. I'm looking for a
professional with a good
sense of humor good
values, and sincere I
have 2 children I went a
on* on on* relationship,
dinner, dancing, horn*
cooking. No drugs, drlnk-
•rs or smokers. Please
call em, 424B

DWM- 27, 6'10 160 lbs.
Handsome, brown hair
blue eyes, doesn't drink
or smoke. I work nights
but have mornings a
week-ends free. I'm very
honest and affectionate. I
seek an attractive, caring
end loving woman, the
last two traits are most
Important to me. You
must be bright, have a
personality end love to
talk. We'll have great
times and do everything
together. I'm looking for
a long term relationship
And If your the one, I
have no doubt we'll be
happy together. Please
call *xt. 4246

HANDSOME t W M - 35
5', 6", brown hair, blue
ey*s, physically fit, great
smll* a personality, look-
Ing for cute SWF who is
tun a op*n-mlnded for
exciting relationship.
Please call Ext. 4310

OWM— 32, I enjoy com-
edy, dancing, dining. ISO
SWF/DWF between 25-35
preferably In No. Plain-
field vicinity, drug free
social drinker OK, kids
OK for friendship lesding
to possible relationship.
Call ext. 4404

I M READY- Tired of
shallow relationships snd
games, would rsthsr
writ* an ad than stand on
line to get into s bar
SWM. 37 handsom*. tall,
fit, athletic, professional
sincere, caring, honest,
romentlc and non smok-
er with varied Interests
Dining out, outdoors, ten-
nis, skiing, trivellna,
NYC *tc, Seeks SWDF,
2B to 38, attractive, slim
who has similar qualities
and snjoys having a
good time for possible
long term relationship
Please call ext. 4245

ATTRACTIVE WWWF-
43, who is a warm, well
adjusted woman, not Into
games, Is In search of a
special relationship with
an attractive WM, non-
smoker who is down to
earth, has a sense of
humor and truly knows
what he wants In Ufa.
Please call ext. 4229

DWM— 36, 5'8, Brn. hair
a eyes, med. build, non-
smoker, attractive, hon-
•st, romsntlc, csrlng,
supportlv* a g*ntl*,
great sense of humor in-
terested In meeting S or
DWF, 30-36 w/similsr
qualities a who is physi-
cally fit a enjoys working
out, movlas, music,
sports, romantic dinners
a qul*t *v*nlngs at
horn*. For friendship a
possible long term rela-
tionship pleas* call
Ext. 3037.

Exorcism Partners

i
- BALLROOM DANCING
LESSONS- By Deborah

..Smith, Prof. Dance Instr.
Form your own groupl
.Brush up tor that Prom
or Weddlngl Foxtrot,
Rhumba, Waltz, Swing
(Jitterbug) Cha-Cha. Prlv/
Seml-prlv. also avail.
Where: The Passalc Twp.
Comm. Ctr. Passalc-
Valley Rd. Stirling, NJ.
When: Frl. Eves. 7-8PM
or 8-9PM. Ext. 4159.

l:\ercise Partners is part of
_Forbes Newipapert' Intro-

dut lions. It II intended tor
use Iry people looking fur
other people with whom lo
exercise or play sports. For
more information pletitr
itill f-ff0O-SfV-Wf.

1007
Gamo Player*
A Hobbyists

(•time 1'ltSyert 6 Hobfants
" part of Foibes Newspa-
pers' Introductions. It if
intended for use by fienplr
looking foi other people

• with whom to pliiy MRM
or enjoy llohbiei. for more

*, vnformtttiim pleaie tall 1-
H00 SS9t4vi.

1009
Traveling

Companion*

AFRICA— Do you hnve n

f 'iivilnn for thO IMnthoi
miitv Soaking others

who would Ilk* lo lorm n
linv'il group. I nl'j plnn &
*n|oy n trip lo Kenya this
yoar rimi-in call oxt 4403

LOOKING FOR 60-75-
mJvonlurQnom* huly ns
traveling compnnlon on
motor home trips. Shunt
nlnnnunm mid some i>«
pinsM with n W W M I
im Intnrastad In rnndlng,
oriunlril painting find
blrdlng, I Hope to find
mutually rewarding
friendship Cull oxt 4367
SWF attractive, kind &
cnnsltlnrntn would Ilko to
Irfivul tho US with a mn-
turo nmln M> i I have
various Interests. Hetlred.
Would Ilkii a bnst frlond
ft Irnvol parlnor. Ploase
cnll frxl. :i(J38.

CWWWF- nifty fifty,
slim, energetic, non-
smoking Christian seek-
ing 5'11 or over, active a
vital gentleman with di-
verse Interests to share.
Please call ext 4455

D/W/C/F, 40S- prefers
close relationship with a
D/W/C gentleman who is
communicative, outgo-
ing, intelligent, sweet
heart. I am a caring, giv-
ing, attractive, positive
gal. Children OK. no
drugs/smokes, etc.
Please call ext. 4406
0 B M - 39, 6'1", Med.
build, educated, secure,
a good sense of humor,
would like to meet BF
who Is caring, honest a
down to earth, Please
call exl 4284

DITTO HEAD- SWCM.
33, 6', 190, never mar-
ried, non-smoker, tradi-
tional conssrvatlve re-
publican values, college
grad., prof. Seeks politi-
cally Incorrect S/DWCF
28-38. w/slmllar back-
round for long term rela-
tionship the way It ought
lo be. Please call ext.
4315

DWM— 42, Both salaried
a Self-employed Ac-
countant, S. Plainfield
a r e a , w/Teen-aged
daughter visitation. De-
voted Father, respon-
sible, honest, sincere,
conscientious, methodi-
cal, structured, no drugs,
socisl drinker, smoker,
5'9", 160 lbs., Greek Her-
itage. Enjoys model rail-
roading, computers,
bowling, hockey, Star
Trek, jigssw puzzles, do-
it-yourself projects, funny
movies, board games,
the beach, amusement
parks, Mends, family, a
cozy evenings at home.
ISO a LTR w/a secure
SWF/DWF 37-47 w/elther
no kids or 1 daughter no
younger than 10, a who
Is slim w average or bet-
ter looks. Must not be
afraid of commitment,
wants a 50/50 monoga-
mous relationship, a
would b* raceptlv* to
moving Into my nous*.
You get out of a relation-
ship what you put into it.
Life Is too short to live it
slone. Let's give from the
heart, live long a prosper
together. Please call
ext.4282

MARRIAQI MINDED?
Went a eWW? I want a
wife: Let's make a
d*ai... Hardworking SWM,
28, very fit, 6' +, very
int*lllg*nt, suav* looking,
Prof, needs mousy Coun-
try Girl, Corporate Lady,
or In-between, 19-28 or
so, to shar* walks, mov-
i*s, dlnn*r, cuddling
b*ach, lov* (a business
together?) Sacrificing for
Bountiful We. Ext. 3926

ONE OF THE FEW HON
E»T, SINCERE SWM'S
LEFTI I'm 27, Almos
Southern, and a lot o1

fun. I enjoy motorcycle
rides, movies, long ro-
mantic walks, or qulei
evenings at home. I'm
looking tor a SWF who
shares the same Inter
•sts and values as I do
Age not a factorl Please
respond ext. 4064

8 D W M - 60. profes-
sional, very active, fit, a
financially stable. An av-
erage man- no drinking
or drugs, but I smoke
looking for SWF, slim,
28-43, needing a nice
start in life who likes to
be spoiled and knows
how to spoil in return.
Must bs level headed,
ike sports, cars, dining
out, quiet eves Sense of
humor a mustl Ext. 4014.

8HPF- attractive, 40 pe-
tite, long curie/ hair.
Many interests, in search
of intelligent WHSM, 39-
46, non-smoker, sincere
md attractive. Call box

4368

SJF— 27, slim an attrac-
tive, enjoys th* outdoors
jood conversation a dln-
ng out Seeks an athletic
marriag* mind*d a down
lo earth SJM. Please call
ext. 4451

80WF- 44, petite, brn
hair, hazel eyes, self'
employed, I enjoy life-
dancing, movies, dining
out, lov* to travel, seek-
ing S/DWM, 35-43 yr. old,
who is financially stable,
and has similar interests.
I come with baggage but
I always have 1 arm free
for that special person.
Please call ext.4258
SDWM- 43, looking for
SDWF 30-45. Looking for
one on on* relationship
possible marriage. A
woman who likes to be
spoiled and to spoil her
man. A non-smoker and
not Into drugs. Social
drinker OK. kids ok, pets
OK. Likes th* movies,
dining out, shore, or just
being home with a good
movie a dancing. No
head games, no barbies.
Please call exl. 4208.

SWDF- 47 5 4 120LBS,
non-smoker, non drinker,
attractive, financially se-
cure, good sense of
humor , r o m a n t i c ,
houghtful, sociable, flex-

ible, neat, attractive who
enjoys candle light flin-
lers. dancing, jogging,
•eadmg, traveiing, broad-
way shows, movies & all
he fin* things in life.

Looking for a SWDM 45
up, with similar quali-

Jes. Pleas* call exl. 4364

SJM- 29, 5', 7-, |0ng
curly brown hair. I enjoy
variety such as exercise,
cooking, dining out, vol-
unteer work 4 travel. I
am a kind-hearted per-
son in search of a kind-
hearted lady for a seri-
ous relationship. Please
call Extension 4313.

SJM- 36, 5'8, athletic,
educated a sincere. En-
Joys movies, music,
sports, travel, working
out. Seeking attractive,
slim SJF, 28-34, for pos-
sible long-term relation-
ship. Call Ext. 4317.

SJM 23, 6 ft., brown hair,
hazel eyas. I am the one
to bring home to mom
and dad, but I'm also the
one mom warned you
about. I like boating, ra-
quetball. tennis a water
sports. To know me is to
love me. I am tired of th*
club scene and looking
for SWF, athletic, ag*21-
26, 5ft.4 a up. Call
Ext. 4366

SWF- 21, 5'5, 115 lbs.
seeks SWM 22-28, 6' a
above for dancing, com-
edy, park, skiing etc.
There's something about
t man in a uniform that
urns a woman on. Cops,
:ireman, etc. a big plus.
Smokers okay. Please
call Ext 3032.

Gregory Hines
Concert Tickets Winner!
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INTRODUCTIONS...
A way lor people to meet
people, every week In
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad Is free,
then one call does It mil

1-800-559-9495

DOUBLE FUN- we ar* 2
blonde, bubbly, blue
•y*d. bodacious. SWPF.
Sfl. 4. age 38. ̂  5ft.5.
age 42. Sum, tun loving a
devilish yet honest a sin-
cere, hit 4 enjoys the
beaches out door sports,
trsvel, working out, spon-
taneous adventures, ro-
mance, wining a dining a
lots of TLC. 5ft 5 en|oys
got away long weekends,
cooking, sports cars, ex-
ercising, romance, Inti-
macy, photography a
more. ISO. DD/SWPM
ngo 33-48. Musi be tall,
physically fit. Intelligent,
vniy handaom*. neat, ml
vonlurous with Imagina-
tive sense ot humour.
Sensitive, caring, honest,
romantic ft emotionally a
financially secure. Look-
ing for LTR uivu us a
cull Mt-i or 5tt.5 call
ext.436b

LOOKING FOR
YOUR NAME?
Vou're getting

warmer...

It i\ the policy of this
newspaper not to publish
tiny personal advetisement
thtit may be ovtrtly sexual,
stiggettit'e anil/or offensive
to the general public. This
service is intended solely
for personal advertisements
for singlet who would like
to establish a relationship
with other tingles.

DWF- 42. 6', 3", very
thin, Intelligent, sincere,
honest, caring, with
sonse of humor, enjoys
dining out, traveling,
sports, movies a music •
anything with the right
person. Don't smoke or
drink. Please call Ext.
4303.

Advertise In lh» C/wsffled!

DWM- 50, 5' 10", seeks
physical a emotional
lady between the ages of
43 a 53, looking tor
som* on* who likes din-
Ing out, movies, out-
doors, quiet evenings at
home, someone who
likes to ride or b* a co-
rider on a Goldwtng mo-
torcycle to tour the Unit-
ed States this summer,
or lust to ride on week-
ends. Looking for a per-
manent relationship.
Please call ext. 4140

EUROPEAN S J M - 32
affectionate, honest, ro-
mantic, and good looking
seeks SJF 24-32 with
similar qualities for a
lasting relationship con-
lact_4362

GENEROUS I D W M -
matur* executive, dlstln-
gushed looking, 5'10",
IBSIbs, University Qrad.,
greenlsh/bUi* *y*s, gray-
Ing at th* temples, Tikes
SOs rock, theater. Gi-
ants, flea markets,
Bloomles, kids. dogs, oc-
casional happy hour, N
S, drug free, looking for
attractive W/F, warm,
playful, affectionate, sen-
sitive. & feeling, to share
all the things we like,
please call ext.4281

I MAY be a hopeless ro-
mantic, but I'm still wait-
Ing to be swspt off my
f**tl SWF, 34, attractive,
non-drinker, light smok-
er, single mom w/1 child.
In search of S/DWM, 30-
somethlng, attractive, 5'S
or over, who likes kids a
dogs. I enjoy movies (old
a n*w), long walks,
hors*back riding, th*
bench a rock & roll
mualc. My sens* of
humor rang** from
Howard St*rn to Jerry
Seinfeld. I'm a 1-man
woman looking for a 1-
woman man. Someone
who's not afraid of feel-
ings or commitment. If
this sounds like you, take
a chance a answer my
ad. You won't be dlsap-
polnfdl Call Ext. 4319.

The following person placed a FREE
Introductions ad and won a pair of tickets to

see stage and screen star Gregory Hines
give his one-night benefit concert at the
George Street Playhouse on May 8th.

Congratulations to our lucky winner!

J. T. of
No. Plainfield

Look for another winner in next
week's issue of Forbes Classifieds.

"Introductions" is for everyone!

Call 1-800-559-9495 to place
your "Introductions" ad.

LADfH~ If your* look-
Ing for a SWM never mar-
ried, very good looking a
In great shap? classy
guy then look no further
Pm 35, 12, 175 lbs. Lt.
Bm. hair, hai*l eyes I'm
a very stable, clean, fi-
nancially secure, honest
a csrlng person. I'm
looking for a very attrac-
tive, intelligent. charm-
Ing, witty, employed lady
that likes to be treated
like one, b*t. 25-36. I
•njoy th* Shore, Fitness,
long rides, fine restau-
rants a romantic eve-
nings at home a of
course getting married.
I'm a 1 woman man, I
don't believe In cheating,
using or abusing my
lady. Serious Inquiries
only. Pl*as* call Ext.
3035.

HI OIRLSt- W* ar* 2
down to earth, SWPM,
aged 27, who would like
to meet 2 SWPF (23-27)
for conversation, friend-
ship or possibly more.
We are both active, enjoy
sports, movies, going
out, a having fun. Please
call ext. 4092

PRETTY SWF- blonde,
green eyes, educated
and snergetlc. Seeking
attractive professional, S,
DWM (age 47-55) to
share hugs, mutual Inter-
ests and quiet times, In a
long term relationship. If
you are warm and loving
please call ext 4363.
[Preferrably Middlesex
County area).

SBF-38, 5'5, 117lbs, in-
dependent, no children,
race unimportant. I like
reading, dancing, travel-
ling. Looking for In-
dependent single male
30-48, financially secure.
Please call ext. 4314

AdVtrttte In the Classified!

SWF- 34. warm, bright,
slim, attractive, seeks a
30-40 year old SDWM
who Is sensitive, down-
to-earth, en|oys life & Is
looking for someone
special for friendship,
dating a a possible long-
term relationship. Please
call Ext. 4308.
SWF- 40. 5'10", full fig-
ured, brown hair, hazel
eyes, never married, non-
drinker, smoker, enjoys
camping, fishing, boat-
ing, dining In or out, Mar-
ley Davidsons, Antique
cars, flea-markets, ani-
mals a Just being to-
gether, ISO SWM, 43 &
up, 6 ft. or taller, med.
build, mustache, who
can be as comfortable In
a pair of jeans, as he can
be In a suit, who has a
sense of humor, witty
personality, and a spon-
taneous nature, you must
be caring and trusting,
not jealous or posseslve,
alcohol/drug/disease
free, please call ext.4285

SWM, CATHOLIC, 5 4 -
non-drinker, non-smoker,
health conscious seeks
honest, open, sincere,
practicing Catholic
woman, 30 s-40's, with
similar qualities for long-
term relationship. Reply
Ext. 3475.

SWM- 24, looking for
SWF, 22-26 yr. old, I
enjoy movies, dancing,
quiet evenings at home,
looking for friendship,
possibly more, please
call ext. 4283

SWF- 42. mother of 2
Infants, looking for tall
(appox. 6 ft.) semi-
overweight SWM. to
enjoy each other, dieting,
movies, It other things
torty something does.
Must be educated, em-
ployed, w nice personal-
ity. Drug/alcohol FREEH
Not afraid of commit-
ment, If this sounds
good to you then call
ext. 4274

SWF- 5 6 27, medical
student seeks intelligent
SWM, practicing Catho-
lic, N/S, 28-34. Enjoys
old fashioned, honest to
goodness fun. Trivial
Pursuit, sports, camping
a Broadway. Needs
strong sense of humor,
Integrity, romance & fam-
ily values to build life
time marriage w/children.
Anyone Interested in any-
thing else, please do not
respond. Thank you.
Please call ext. 4247

S W M - 28, 6 , sandy
brown hair, slim, photog-
rapher, athletic, loves
outdoors, blues music,
creative - never boredl
Good sense of humor,
sincere a honest, looking
to share with woman, 27-
31, who Is down-to-earth,
honest, monogamous,
non-materialistic a loves
the simple things In life.
Please call Ext. 4312.

Advertise
In the Classified!

-A Forbes Newspaper •

SWF— 5 9. statuesque,
adventurous world trav-
eler, enjoys sports, the
arts, antiques, theatre a
shore. Seeking tall pro-
fessional, caring, Tun,
4 0 + , non-smoking,
SWM. Call Ext.4318.

SWM- 29. sick of the
bar scene, has old-
fashioned values, likes
the beach, loves animals,
fishing, movies, romantic
dinners or quiet nights at
home. Seeking S or
DWF, between the ages
of 24-35, with same inter-
ests for friendship and
possible relationship.
Please call ext. 4243
SWM— 30, 100* Irish/
Amer. This military/cor-
porate type wishes to
meet a soulmale who Is
Interested In career,
schooling, travel, skiing,
running, the Beach, the
Mts., painful workouts,
family get-togethers a
morel I am 6 185 lbs.,
brn. hair/eyes a maintain
a muscular frame high-
lighted by a handsome
appearance. The lady
that I seek must possess
the same qualities a In-
terests. Please call Ext.
3034.

SWM— 30, 6', 170 lbs.,
good looking, In shape,
honest, enjoys going out
for dinner, movies, hik-
ing, dancing, travel,
beach, looking for an
honest, attractive woman
bet. 25-32 with same In-
terests. Please call Ext.
3040.

SWM- 28, 6' brn. ha!
blue eyes, hardworking
honest a In good shape.
Sometimes shy and
other times a little off thi
wall. I enjoy travel,
beach, surfing, skiing a
snowboarding, riding m>
motorcycle a dining out.
I love a cozy night In or a
night out partying
dancing. Looking for _
thin, attractive SWF who
shares soms of my Inter-
ests a maybe has some
different ones to share
as well, hopefully leading
to a long term relation-
ship. Please call Ext

SWF— Professional 36,
53, blonde hair, green
eyes, I live Near New
Brunswick, I'm reliable,
loyal, self-awars, easy
going a open minded 4
a light smoker. I like
reading, learn'-g, sight-
seeing, dining out, mov-
ies, dancing, Music a art
4 romantic evenings.
Looking for SWM 29-39,
who is attractive, open
minded, intelligent, emo-
tionally stable, happy,
easygoing, playful, good
self esteem a a good
sense of humor are Im-
portant. If you ar* inter-
ested in the sam* and
want a possible rtlation-
ship piesse call ext. 4149

S W M - 25, 6'1, non-
smoker, long brown hair
w beard. Ambitious, con-
servative, honest, sin-
cere. Into outdoors,
country music, quiet eve-
nings at home, rides on
my motorcycle a flea
markets. Seeks SF. 18-
35, with similar interests
tor tnenaship or possible
relationship. Pleas* call
•xt. 4454
I W J H - 29, profes-
sional, athletic, sincere
down to earth, com
p.eteiy uninhibited seeks
aggressive domineering
JF to share lifes private
fantasies a fulfill soda
obligations. Anything
goes! Please call *xt.
4401

SWM- 31. 6'2. 190 lbs.
likes sports, movies a
outdoors. I am sincere a
honest a have s good
sense of humor. I work
crazy hours 3-11pm.
Looking for WF 25-40
with similar hours 4 inter-
ests, who bslicves in
meaningful relationships,
if you're out there-let's
talk! Pleas* call Ext.
3039

SWM- 35 6' 4, 210 lbs
Knight in shining armoi
Many a dragon have
slain, many a kingdom
have I saved, stilt you
elude me. My loyalty le
gandary, my heart un-
challenged. You have
been kept from me long
enough, a I you. Of what
spell do you sleep, which
tower holds you, one call
could break both our
chsins. Seeks lady, free
spirit, independent, SWF
27-38, 5'-5'8, not over
weight, in shape, com-
fortable In jeans to a
dress, someone who en-
joys traveling, nature, an-
imals. Ready to be swept
off her feet. Please call
ext.4150

— business owner,
early forties, brown hair
& eyes. Seeking like or
divorced female, early to
late thirties, for compan-
ionship leading to pos-
sible long term relation-
ship. Days or evenings.
Plus* call 4250.

•WM— handsome, ath-
letic, successful, well-
educated, stable, sin-
cere. Enjoys sports, out-
doors, tennis, golf, mov-
ies, the arts a travel.
Seeks beautiful affection-
ate, intelligent, athletic,
non-smoking female (25-
35) who enjoys life, com-
panionship, romance a
sharing all of the above.
If you're between 5 2 a
5'7, ecceptlonally attrac-
tive, physically fit a de-
sir* a serious relation-
ship with a great all
•round guy who prom-
ises to make you happy
PJeaeeeeJIext. 4402
SWM— Interested In
w»ovle», dining out. tlee
markets. encT traveling.
Looking tor a trtendenlp
wtth a possible long term
relationship. Please call
ext. 4130

SWM- seeking full fig
ured woman 35-49 foi
companionship and fun
time. Please reply to ext.
4246

• W P M - College grad.
25, 6', financially secure,
enjoys outdoor/indoor
activities; mountain bik-
ing, camping, running,
tennis, volley ball, com-
edy dubs/concert halls,
musical taatas; poat
modem to classical. Also
enjoys drawings, paint-
ings A visiting art galler-
ies. Seeking SWF, 19-35
with same or like inter-
eats. Reply Ext. 3326

TAKE A CHANCE- I'm
an enthusiastic, sensi-
tive, attractive, DWM
5'9", 160 lbs., I enjoy
movies, plays, concerts,
candle-lit dinners a quiet
evenings at home. I'm In-
terested In meeting a
slim, Christian female, 37
or younger, who loves
the outdoors, honest
communication, a per-
haps desires children &
a quality family life. I will
anawer all responses so
why not take a chance?
Please call ext 4286

VERY PRETTY DJF- 48,
5'8", slim, green eyes,
dark hair. Successful
psychologist, 2 children
home, financially secure,
sens* of humor, caring,
sociable, flexible, likes
music, dining, travel,
walking, movies, resding.
Sseks male counterpart
with trsditlonal values for
sharing laughs, romance,
good times & bad in LTR.
Please reply Ext. 3325

WELL, ANOTHER YEAR
HAS C O M E TO A
CLOSE- and this SWM,
28, is tired of being unat-
tached and alone. I have
vowed to make 1993 my
year to find a sole mate
and finish my story. I'm
NOT s picky person but,
I DO NOT like head

Oi or giving a rela-
Ip my all and get-

ting NOTHING In return!
Lefs talk and see, if we
can write our own ending
to this v*ry contusing
story •ntitltd, "THE UPS
AND DOWNS OF DAT-
ING" Please call ext.

V: Youth-
ful 40 eomethlng BF, 5'
1", Intelligent, parson-
able, attractive wtth good
figure. Enjoy good con-
versation, theatre, read-
ing, walking, quiet times.
Highly principled, con-
temporary with old-
fashioned values, looking
for male with similar in-
terests for friendship a
possible LTR. Drug-free,
race unimp. Ext. 4311.

W M - 38, blond hair,
blue eyes wishes to meet
attractive slim WF for dis-
creet fun. Please call ext.
4452

I— Early 40's, seeks
WF, 30-50 years old, for
discreet daytime or late
night encounters. Please
call Extension 4316.

Advertise In Ihe Classified'

THE ECONOMY COMES ALIVE

MARCH 3&4

\ ^"Opportunity
JOB FAIR & TRADE SHOW

11 AM - i PM Til l RS

LOCATION: Piscataway High School
Behmer Road, Piscataway

Opfxirtunili Hcgins

• Promote \our business' products or services
• Gem-raw sales leads
• Explore XCT job opportunities, brinp your resume!

• Meet face-to-fcice uiih "key personnel"

CALL ( 9 0 8 ) 457-0120 o r FAX ( 9 0 8 ) 457 -9607

SPONSOR!: K«su»-.i>/Middlesex Chamher of Commerce and
\ncaiional and RUMIH-VN Depis. Pfecataway / Middlesex / Duiullin Schools

Open to the public • Free Admission

Something
to sell

Auto? Boat? Home?
Antiques? Garage Sale?
Or is it a service like
Painting? Plumbing?
Odd jobs? Cabinet work?
Whatever you have to sell
we can help you sell it faster
Call 1-800-559-9495
and place a classified ad
for so little, you'll never
sell anything without it
again. No question about it.

fortes Newspapers

Classifieds
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Classifieds
IT WORKS!

' I sold my family room set fcr the price I
wanted and received another 10 calls after
selling it." "

E.M.R., No. Edison

AD RATES
PRIVATE PARTY COMMERCIAL

S11 .65 $14.9O
Each week for 3 weeks Each week for 3 weeks

For four lines, additional lines $1.05 each week.
PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

FREE I l l •559«9495

HOW TO

PLACE
A CLASSIFIED AD
• Call 1-800-559-9495

• Mail to uf. 9t:
P.O. BOM «i»
SomerviHe, NJ 0887S

• Fax 908-231-9638

DEADLINES:
in-column Classified in 4 PM on
Monoays T>e ceacine 'or ciassrf'
display is 5 PM on Fridays

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted
up 1o •* PM Monoay cnor to
publication

A D J U S T M E N T S : We make
every effort la avo>a mistakes in
your Classified Advertisement

Please check your advertisement
the first week 't runs. Errors in
advertisements running more
than one time must be ccrected
before the second insertion or
correction allowance cannot De
made. Correction allowance tor
errors shall not exceed the cost
of the advertisement.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All
ads for Garage Sales,

Employment Wanted, Wanted to
Rent. Houses to Share or
Apartments to Share. All ads
when moving, all ads to
addresses outside of New Jersey.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads. $5 00 for box rental and

mailing charge vBox held for
30 days)

• All capital or bold letters
50c per line, per week

(908) 722-3000
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M.

Saturday 9:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.

FAX: (908) 231*9638

1000$ - PERSONAL

INDEX

HOW TO

WRITE
A CLASSIFIED AD

THAT SELLS
• Start your ad with

what you're selling.
• Be descriptive. List

the best features of
your item first

• Use only standard
abbreviations

• Always state the
price of a sale item
and, if you re flexibe
on price, include
•negotiable" in your

ad.

• Be sure to include
your phone number
and times to call.

• Including the word
"please" in your aa
increases response.
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Private party rates are based on classification numbers. All classifications between 1000-
and 8000-8640 will be billed at the private party rate. All other classifications will be billed
the commercial rate.

Forbes Newspapers
,

t Somerset Mtssenger-Gazetio
• Bound Brook Chroniclt
• Middlesex Chronicle
• South PUinfidd Reporter
• Piscaiaway-Ouncllen Review
• Me'.uchen-Edison Review
• Green 9rooK.North Plainfieid Journal
» Scotch Pla;nj FsTvcsd Press

• cfflH• HillsS
• Frankfil
• Westfie
• Warren-

[Park Herald
[Chronicle
Lninster Press
locus
ffiecord
W%hung Journa

• New BrunsMck Focus
• Somerset Gjide

1030

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
TOO th» gift of • lasting
relationship. Personal-
izad, 18 yrs. txporianc*.
Call Judy Yortos Com-
patttXM Mt-707-tOM.

EBONY • IVOBY SIN-
Q L E f - slngln, writs
P.O. Box 7794, North
Brunswick, NJ 06902.

MATCHMAKER
INTERNATIONAL- Ths
largast ft most sslsctive
psrsonal Introduction
ssrvtcs In th« nation. For
fnw Info. 908-218-9090

PA-rrra PARTIES
Buttst, Dssssri. Cofte*.
RoMrvsrtions HmitsO.
Fso. 27th, 8:00 PM

I-72S-S2S4

uno

• A S K I N Q R I D Q E -
brown & whits English
setter. •EOMINSTER-
Wack * wMs mala cat
BERNARDS T W P . -
maM brown Tabby. MILL
SSOROUOH- long na<-
brown Tabby; gray &
whits farnal* cat ton at
vst. METUCHEN- Tan
puppy. Somsrsst Hu-
mans Society, Rt. 22.
North Branch, 526-3330
DOG— sm. tsmals Ter
riar, black/whits brown
found in ths Rivsr Rd.
Knottwood School sac. of
Piscataway on Fsb.i
Plaass call 908480-0690
to claim your pat.

1040

MYQIRL,
You've elways been my
Valentine, my love and
my lite. You've made me
very happy Sweetheart
ana I hope this cheer
you up. Hang In there.
Love You More Than
Ever Baby.

Your Jimmy

HAPPY BELATED
VALENTINE'S DAY FAMILY
You're the love of my life
Natasha, Tiffany, Eu
gene. I love you Arthur

MOMM>

MRS. ANTHONY

TAROT CARD &
PSYCHIC READER

HELP & ADVICE IN ALL
WALKS OF LIFE

908-322-4781
AFFECTIONATE- M
search of affectionate
to share & more. P.O. B
79, Pluckemin, NJ 07978

BIORYTHMS— & LUCK
NUMBERS. Write fo
info.: A&M Compute
Helper, PO Box 928
Bound Brook, NJ 08805.

DIET MAOIC— lose u
to 30 lbs. in 30 days fo
$33. 100% natural. 1-80O
253-DIET. Earn SSS whil
losing weight

HOME BIBLE STUDY-
Attend a weekly stud
group & see what th
Bible says about releven
issues. For Info call 908
819-0145

H A N K S G I V I N G NO-
VENA TO ST. J U O E -
Holy St. Juds, Apostle
and Martyr, great in vir-
tue and rich in miracles,
tear kinsman of Jesus
hrist. faithful mterces-
or of all who invoke
our spatial patronage in
me of need. To you I

nave recourse from the
epth of my heart and
lumbly beg to whom
od has given such

real power to come to
ny assistance. Help me
n my present snd urgent
etition. In return I prom-

se to make your name
mown and cause you to
e invoked. (Say 3 Our
athers, 3 Hail Mary s, 3

Glory Bs's). St. Juds.
ray for us and all who

nvoke your aid. Amen.
Publication must be
iromised. This novena
las never been known to
ail. This prayer is to be
aid for 9 consecutive

days). My prayers have
been answered: A.O.

THANKSGIVING NO-
VENA TO ST. J U O E -
Holy St. Jude. Apostle
and Martyr, great in vir-
tue and rich in miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful interces-
sor of all who invoke
your special patronage in
ime of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
lumbly beg to whom
God has given euch
great power to come to
my assistance. Help me
in my present and urgent
petition In return I prom-
ise to make your name
known and cause you to
be invoked. (Say 3 Our
Fathers. 3 Hail Mary s, 3
Glory Be's). St. Jude,
pray for us and all who
invoke your aid. Amen.
(Publication must be
promised. This Novena
nas never been known to
fail. This prayer is to be
said for 9 consecutive
days My prayers have
been answered. Keep
praying tor me. C.Y.

1040
Personals

P R A Y E R TO T H E
BLESSED V I R G I N -
(Never known to fail).
Oh, most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven.
Blessed Mother of the
son of God. Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh. Star of the
Sea. help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh. Holy Mary.
Mother of God. Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me in this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh. show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without Jin, pray
tor us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother.
I place this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that in all instances
in my life you are with
me, I want in this short
prayer to thank you for
ail things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor is granted.!. T.

THANKSGIVING NO-
VENA TO ST. JUOE-
May the sacred heart of
Jesus be adored, glori-
fiea. loved & preserved
throughout the world
now and forever. Sacred
Mean of Jesus pray for
us. St Jude worker of
miracles pray for us. St.
Jude help of the hope-
less pray for us. Say this
prayer 6 times a day by
the 8ih day your prayer
will be answered. It has
never been known to fail.
Thank you St. Jude. Pub-
lication must be prom-
ised. My prayers have
Oeen answered. J.O.T.

RELIEF MATERIALS
NEEDED- for Bosnia.
Clothing, blankets, soap,
food, medical supplies,
vitamins, etc. Send to
Krivaja Beechbrook
Corp., Ann: Bosnia Re-
lief, 200 Green St.. Teter-
boro, NJ 07608 lor ship-
ment to refugees & vic-
tims in Bosnia. Your help
appreciated. 201-288-
5998

* Psychic Mrs. Tracy •
Experienced In psychic
consulations. Special-
izing in Tarot card, crys
tal, astrology readings,
can help you achieve
your birth right of powe
fulfillment and happiness
to find the answer you
are seeking in love
health, career & life. Fo
appt. 272-5949

MAY THE SACRED
HEART of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved &
preserved throughout the
world now and forever.
Sacred Heart of Jesus
pray for us. St. Jude
worker of miracles pray
for us. St. Jude help of
the hopeless pray for us.
Say this prayer 9 times a
day by the 8th day your
prayer will be answered.
It has never been known
to fail Thank you St.
Jude Publication must
be promised. V!y prayers
have been answered.
P.M.G.

* * * * *

PSYCHIC
READINGS
By Dorothy

Love. Health, Business
SPECIAL: Tarot card
readings $5 wAhis Ad.
Call for appt. Bound Brk

908-356-4004

1060
Announcements

SWEDISH MASSAGE
Janet, CMT. Call 908-
254-8433. By appt. only.

S W M - Works P.M.'*,
enjoys weekend dates,
seeks slim blonde WF,
42-50, for LTR POB 146,
R a m a n , NJ 08869.

AMERICA'S NATIONAL
TEENAGER PAGEANT-
is seeking teenagers 13
18 to enter the Maryland
Delaware Scholarship
Program, Awarading ove
$50,000 In Scholarships
Call 800-547-2477 or 813
360-5849

LOST— behind Kings Su
permarket in the Hills I
replaceable family pho
tos on VCR Cassette
Made In Eastern Europe
If found please call 563
7884. Reward. Than
You I

20OO
FORSAJJE

2020

WASHER- $75 0 7 6 '
$65. Stove, $75. Re*rig-

rator. S170. Can deirver.
Color console TV $100.
Pis call 722-6329.

2040
Aucttom

2070
Computers

2110

COMPUTER- 386SX 33
MHz. -25 MB HD. 2 *op I
drvs.. 51 4. 31 2. 2 M I
RAM. VGA co*Of monitor
SoTwa'e net. SS35. Ca'
906-548-1ST9

COMPUTER- ISW COM-
PATIBLE S2-95 We r*pa,r
computers & pnrters We
ctry comctrters i pn-rt-
ers Mala—1 ar«es 4
ooard. 906-464-7496

ESTATE CONTENTS
SAT, FEB. 20, 11AM.
20 GILES V10NOI CT.

4 TEA ST.
BOUND BROOK, NJ
Snow date-Sunaay

Feb21, 11AM

THIS IS A PARTIAL UST-
NG: Furnrture-DR table

w4 ladder back chairs,
china closet, buffet, tea
cart, oval cocktaji table.
tainted occasional table.
3R chaise lounge, wick-

er, LR set-3 section sofa,
velour, 3 chairs, 3 marble
op tables, brass lamps
oot stools, 4 chande-
iers. 5 x 7 carpet, sewing
machine in cabinet, plant
stands, jewelry-mens &
womens watches. Indian
ewelry, vases, silk Mow-
ers, craft items, Lefton
china tea set, household
terns, china, glasses,
meat sllcer, professional
hair dryer, porcelain figu-
rines, linens, needle
work, pictures, exercise
bike, brass bakers rack,
appl iances & many,
many more items.

TERMS: Cash or ap-
proved check w/valid NJ
drivers license.
NO BUYERS PREMIUM!!!
ALL SALES AS IS &

FINAL!!!
PREVIEW 10AM DAY OF

SALE
SIGNS POSTED

DIRECTIONS: Rte. 287N
to exit for bound brook
(Rte. 28) turn left onto
Tea St. (at baseball field,
turn right onto Giles
Viondi Ct. (across from
Armory) #20.

FRENCH'S AUCTION
SERVICE

Col. Frank Lee French,
AUCTIONEER

Brldgewater, NJ
9O8-526-3O72

Member NJ & National
Auctioneers Assn.

2080
F a r m * Canton

RIDING M O W E R - J
Deere 111, 38' ct.* r*e*
Battery, $600 cash inc.
Sears spreader & sleep-
er. lOAM-Noon $a: 2.20
416 Elm St. Strti-jg

DINING ROOM S E T -
S e - - - rgic- P -e. strx
; -e lutch. ervrg roc-.
:ab<« & leaves. * cia T
So5C 469-0611 aft. 3CTI

DR S E T - t p c pecan
table • 6 chairs, mir-
•o'ed 1 i g'-ted c^,~a
eafti-** S950. Wash*' k
sryer-SiOOea. Kit. tafi'.e
1 'i c-ajrs-S2O0 Oo-Se
= -es«*r $75. 722-3195

KITCHEN SET- wrought
ran oed»i:ial table. 4

•e-C swfval chairs, good
so-a $250 21B-9SS0

SOFA t LOVE SEAT-
$300. Cfeam color. King

z. platform bed matt.
150. 90S-685-3677

2120
Carafe Sales

SOMERSET- 13 Smith-
wold Rd.: to Easton
Ave. to Wlltow Ave. to
Smthwoid) Sat & Sun
Feo 20 4 21. 9-3PM Our
loss your gain, we can !
lake it all to Fla. great
h o u s e w a r e s , kn ick
knacks, decorative ob-
jects i o n ! lurn-ture &
i

2130
General

Merchandise

2050
Clothing & Apparel

CLOTHING SOLD IN
BULK— 100% rayon,
skrt/blouse; short/blouse
sets: Children's shlrts-
(8Z.2, Wht, Ig sleeve,
knit) 908-356-5832,Iv.msg

2060
Collectibles

DICKENS VILLAGE —
Limited Edition Dept 56,
NORMAN CHURCH: Call
Gene 908-245-7805

STAR TREK- hard to
get merchandise, movie
promotion material, ban-
ners, trailers, cards. For
serious fans. 494-3213
WILD TURKEY DECANT
ERS- Unopened. Please
call 889-4278

"ICHABOD CRANE" —
By Norman Rockwell
1974 signed, numbered
original lithograph, retail
$7200 sacrifice $3600
908-356-7029

Advertise In the Classified!

2085

FIREWOOD- Top So.)
Fill Dirt. Storvej. Drain-
age. Paving. Tre« worn &
errtals 904-322-54M

F I R E W O O D - S p l i t
mixed hardwood, full
pick up-$95; cord-5125. 2
cords-$220. Delivered
359-3000; 369-8578

FREE WOOD
Clean Pallets
You Pick Up

(908) 469*177

2090
FHa Markets,

Sato* A I

CRAFTERS WANTED
(or Edison Show, March
7. Call 908-819-4042 or
572-9097.

KIDZ KLOZET
Consignment & Resale

30 Thompson St. Raritan
Clothes,loy», games, baby
turn, for TOTS to TEENS
• MATERNITY CLOTHES
25 to 50% off many items

908-231-6677

WANTED- Crafters for
Street Fair sponsored by
M a n v i l l e Merchants
Assoc. July 10th. Call for
application, leave mes
sage 908-S26-S430

CRAFTERS
WANTED

For Summer Sidewalk
Festival on August 8, In
Bound Brook. Limited
spaces avail. Call

908-356-7273

2100
Fnetoa

Good Home

FREE- cut your own
wood. Birch tree you
may cut down and take
away. Owner must be
present. 908-234-1958

Advertise in (fie Classified

2110
Furniture

3 PC. COLONIAL- LR
set, $300, call aft. 5 pm
90B-756-6696

BR SET— c o n t e m
Queen sz. mattress, box
spring & frame, Ig. dress
er, 2 night tables, Almos
new. S475/B0 must sell
Also-Twin sz. mattress
boxspring & frame, 2
night tables, almost new
Must sell $100/BO Cal
725-6742

SOFA— sertofiai com. 4
»ce. 1 yr; rrrfg. wan
-'a S28O0 uk.!2000 Of
.0 603-9042. 6C3-9123

WASHER-DRYER- Dirv
ng set— Crexel. 8 piece
"otrtorvcoucn Set, cotor
IV & misc. call 545-3682

WATERBED
iVatercloud. king size.
softside waveiess, plus
heater. $350 includes
frame. Make offer Please
call 908-781-7371 or 906-
722-3000, Ext. 6131.

2120
Carafe Sates

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Matter
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

BERNARDSVILE Country
Inn & Restaurant holds
first attic sale Sun , 2/28,
11-5, new & used china,
glassware, new & used
terrace furniture ft much,
much more.The Bernards
Inn, 27 Mine Brook Rd.

908-766-0002

BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Claremont Road, Almost
new- Clothing, Jewelry,
Furs, Accessories. Fine
quality home furnishings,
antiques, collectibles,
from consignments & se-
lect dealers. New ar-
riavals-Wedgewood crys-
tal, 1940s leather club
chairs, records, contem-
porary furs. New mer-
chandise daily!

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer co-op space avail.
Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til B
Sat. 10-5.

908-766-7760

HILLSBOROUGH- off
Millstone Rd. (btw Mill-
stone & Manville, see
sign) Moving sale! Frl &
Sat, 9-4PM DR sot, buf-
fet, sofas, bk cases, wall
unit, chairs, desks, etc.

M I D D L E S E X - 412
Chestnut St.; (Rt. 28 to
Raritan Ave. to Chestnut)
Estate Sale 2/20 & 2/21,
9-4PM. House contents
must go. Incl. maple BR
set, color TV & other
misc. furniture, house-
hold items & tools. For
more Info. Call 908-996-
4273

P I S C A T A W A Y - 11
Woodlake Dr.(off Metlars
Ln) Moving Sale Fri/Sat.
19&20, 10:-4:00.

P I S C A T A W A Y - 35
Joyce Dr.; Sat 9-4PM
many items, even the
house, Stelton to West
on New Bruns. to Kilmer
to Joyce.

•A Forbes Newspaper-

A C - $50: BR Set. $165:
Couch. $200: GE WD.
$135 ea: GE Refr 19 cf
$150: Qn. mat & box,
$95; Wardrobe. $125:
New M »pd $75; Book-
cases. S90 ea; Brkfrrrt,
$125; Kit. tables. $75 ea:
Ikea shelving & desk.
$125: CD player. $75;
Stereo revr. 40 W pc.
$65; Dual tapedeck $75:
Krt. hutch $65: Travis rc-d
w curt. $65: Dehumidfier.
$95: Freezers. $35 ea:
m. Rabbit Ladies Coat,

$75: Call Wkdys 6-11pm.
Wkends. 9-5 231-0261

BAHAMA CRUISE- 5
days/4 nights. Under-
booked. Corporate rates.
$295 couple Limited
supply. 1-600-467-6728
Ext. 204. Licensed/Bond
ed ft members of the
BBS

B A L D W I N - Up-right
piano, walnut finish, exc
cond.. $1,095 906-722
7215

CAUTION:
Coffee muQ

winner ahead...

DESK— 4 draw, wood
Great condition. $100.
Please call 925-1408.

ELEC. POWER UFT/RE
CUNER CHAIR- good
for disabled. $300. Call
after 6pm. 908-648-6041

ENCORE QUALITY CON
SIGNMENTS- Clothing,
jewelry, furt, antiques,
collectibles, home fur-
nishings. 123 Claremorrl
Road, Bernardsvllle, T-F
10-6, Thurs. 8, Sat. 10-5
908-766-7780
EXTERIOR SLIDING
DOOR- 8 ft. dbl. pane
insulated glass, screen ft
frame, excel, cond. Best
offer. 908-356-6379.

F R E E — YOURSELF
FROM COSTLY

HEATING BILLS!
The FUEL OIL Co

79C per gal. (COD)
150 gal. mln. delivery
We also offer service.

• 808-968-4001 •
PrlcBi »ub|»ct to chang«l

NEW T O Y S - up to 50%
off reg. retail. Mori-Sat
10AM-6PM, CEA Toys
Brldgewater Shop, 1355
Prince Rodgers Rd.
Bridgewater 707-0038

OIL T A N K S - (2), ho
water boiler, used gooc
condition. Best offer. Cal
707-9295

PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP
Call 526-5225 or eve
nlngs 369-3372

PISCATAWAY- washe
ft dryer, AC, kit. set
sofa, micro-wave/stand
& misc. Day 201-644
3065, eve.908-561-7026

POOL TABLES PLUS
NJ's biggest showroom
Best quality. Lowest pric
es. Free dellv. 968-8228

2130
Gemra/

Merchandise
SINGER SEWING MA-
C H I N E S - school can.
celled order Budget
Cuts" sergers, button
holes, appliques, etc.
Sews leather, denim. 25

wrty. Cost $499.00
pay school price $227.00

716-684-4880

S I N G E R T O U C H -
T R O N I C - Sewing Ma-
chine. Model 2010. At-
achments ft carrying

case incl., 9 mo. Service
contract. $500. 908-382-
5284, after 5pm.

STAINED G L A S S - in
home shop- saw, grind-
ers, hand tools, glass &
supplies. 908-297-5839

STEEL BUILDINGS
Best quality, design
build. Special sizes avail-
able. Sam 356-3468.

TANNING BEDS Mori-
lego Bay Wolff Com-
mercial and Home. New
LEGEND Bed also. Fac-
tory Direct. Best Prices.
Financing and Trade-ins.
Call 1-8OO-247-43O1.

WANTED:
BALDING

MEN & WOMEN
We can help.

•All Herbal Products-

•• CALL ••
1.800-300-7102

...And the winner Is

TARA BRADDISH
SOMERVILLC

Please call us at
1-800-6S9MM

to claim your FREE
Forbes coffee mug!

W O L F F T A N N I N G
B E D S - N e w
commercial-home units
from $199.00 Lamps-
lot 10 n s-a c c S s s 0 r I e s.
Monthly payments low aa
$18 Call today FREE
NEW Color catalog 1-
800-462-9197

•MOUNTAIN BIKES (2)-
Diamond Back Curaca:
18", 12 sod, Blue -$100.
Nlehlkl Pueblo: 21", 18
speed, Red • $125 CALL
• 469-1988, after Spm •

2160
Wanted to Buy

AABACUS ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE BUYINQ

SERVICE
We Are Purchasing
Furniture* Paintings

Oriental Rugs 0 Staltie*
Clocks * Toys * Mirrors

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
Call 908-245-8383
orjMWO-281 -8385

ALL CARS WANTED
Any car old, new or
wrecked. 24 Hr. towing
service. 908-287-4837.

ALL LIONEL, IVE8,
AMERICAN FLYER-
and other toy trains. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-635-2058

A L U M I N U M ROW-
BOAT— 12-11'. Please
call 908-369-5401
AMERICAN FLYER ft LI
ONEL TRAINS ft OLD
TOYS— Pis call 908-755
0346, leave message or
call after 6pm

ELECTRON T U B E S -
New In boxes only. Call
Bill 908-549-2165

auto
Wanted to Buy

ANTIQUE ft USED- Fur-
niture, Old DR sets and
BRs from 1800's to
1950s. Also misc. piec-
es. 647-1959.

CHERRY TIQUES
Antiques

79 Watchung Ave., N.
Plalnfleld. Now buying
OLD: Clocks ft watches,
baseball memorabilia,
paintings, lamps, tools,
toys, jewelry, furniture,
photos & collectibles.

TOP CASH PAID i
908461-8744

DOLL COLLECTIBLES
All Napoleon related
items. I also repair dolls.
Good Fairy DoM Hospital

908-276-3815
F18HINO TACKLE- col-
lector wants to buy OLD,
rods, reels, lures, cata-
logs. 233-1654 after 5PM

GUNS, SWORDS, MED-
ALS, MILITARY ITEMS,
CAMERAS- NJ ft Fed-
eral licensed. Top cash
paid. House calls mads.
Bert 821-4949

HIGH PRICES P A I D - for
quality postcards, sheet
music, old toys, baseball
Items, cameras, military,
typewriters, TV's, Worlds
Fair, fountain pens.
Please call 272-5777.

HORNET WASP * BEES
N E S T S / H I V E S - Call
604-6640

I BUY ALMOST
ANYTHING

One Hem or an entire
estate. (908) 526-8035

OLD TOYS
Cars, trucks, csst Iron,
battery opersted, tin,
wlndups, guns, games,
lunch bo«es, etc.

•M-7S2-4874

OLDER SODA, QUM ft
VENDING MACHINES
Juke boxes, Arcade
games, Neon signs ft
clocks, Lionel trains,
Hees trucks, pedal cars,
toys, watches. Wanted
by collector. 906-998-
3716 8teven wkdays only
POST CARDS- Toys,
Gamea, Trains, Bsnkt.
Sheet Music, Political,
Dlsnsy, Worlds Fair,
Dolls, Magazines, etc
Call Herb 908-634-5515
ROLEX- New ft Used
Top $$ paid. Call Paul

•08-828-7121
646-643* PM

TIME IS MONEY: OLD
WRIST WATCHES,
POCKET WATCHES, ft
JEWERLY. CASH PAID!!

•WORKING OR NOT*
Call 908-297-8766 OR

201-216-4083

CLQIENTAl

WANTED
e Any Size or

Condition
• Old or New
• Pay Top Dollar

• Prompt Service

CALL
1-SCC

4C4-7J2C

3OO0
PETS /WD
LIVESTOCK

3O90
Dogs

WE ARE BREEDER 8
REPRESENTATTVCS

Come and experience
the Shake-A-Paw differ-
ence at New Jeraey's
most beautiful puppy
store.

All puppies are A.K.C.
registered and selected
for breed conformity and
temperament.

* Puppies ars socialized
In open caaes...no glaaa
wails here! I This Insures
proper development for a
happy, well adjusted, lov-
ing pet.

* Famous Shake-A-Paw
Lifetime Health Guaran-
tee Includes free shots,
fecal exam snd lifetime
obedience training.

Bring the whole family.
14 Route 22 West,
Greenbrook, NJ 08812
(SO yards west of Rock
Ave.)

908-988-2522
Mon-Sat 11-9, Sun 11-8

Group Lessons In Clsrk
or Somervllle. Private Be-
havior Counselling in
Flemlngton (Positive
methods guaranteed to
work). 6Oa-78S-<MI73

SUNRIH ACRES- Dog
obedience. Private I
group classss. Results
guaranteed. 689-6568

BEAUTIFUL RIOIS-
T t K I O ARABIAN
MARE- 14.1 4H pony
hunter prospect. Started
over fences, resl sweat,
willing to please. S2500/
BO. 717-424-8422 or 717-
629-1850

•OOT SALE- English ft
Western 15% to 50% off.
Custom Dehnsr, Vogel ft
Semi-custom English
boots plus English ft
Western clearance styles
for Riding, Work, fash-
ion, Dance. Sale ends
2/27. Bucks County
Saddlery, 2U-7M-B411.

30M

GIVE SOMEONE A
SMILE- Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
pupplos, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet?
Call 725-0308.

3100

HAPPY JACK MANQE
M E D I C I N E - promotes
healing ft hair growth to
hot spots and mange on
dogs ft horses without
steroids. At farm & feed
stores.

4000
SERVICES

m 43020
Bmlne*% Service*

HEALTH INSURANCE
Better plan A saving •
Decide for yourself

Ken Marcus, Specialist
Call: 1-800-491-6270
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4020
Business Services

$$$ AVOID $$$
BANKRUPTCY
FREE Consultation

1-800-974-3321
I ift.iiu (ill Fitness of N.J.

„ j |_ We do IH« returns!

A. I RESUMES AND
OTHER TYPINQ/WP SER-
VI.CES Prolosaional
wdVk. Reasonable rates.
Call Palsy (908) S48-4273

COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING— Customized Fox-
Pro, FoxBano * pro-
gramming^ l.liMiiinlsii
lion of SBT accounting
software Sorloa 6, Serlou
I and Profasglonnl So-
Mn-s 1 xpnrliHii IMI 111 No-
vull I AN1'.
Slsphan Dragon &
Aaaoc. HOU I'.j-naj

DESKTOP PUBLIBHINQ
liii ' i lnii'.', cards, Let-
lurhonrj, roaumu, monus,
I imniv. newsletters,
diroctorlna, magazines.
puiimiiKin.il pnckngos.
Wo hnmlle all phusuti ot
IM oiliii linn Including
printing. Tor moro Infor-

innllon 1)00-640-5709

MAKE $2500 WEEKLY
IN YOUR MAILBOX

I IOO cloltiila. Sand suit
iiildrim'idil Mjunpocf lin-
vulopo Wrltn- Willows,
IIOK to;1, scotch Plains,
N.I O7O7C

4040
Child Can

IN HOME CHILD CARE
Llvo In/Livo Out

Part Time/Full lime
Also Suminors

Call 900-754-9090 or
Z01-S93-9O90

TENDER LOVING CARE
For Your Children

In My Homo
908-889-1805

4040
Child Care

AIMEE'S FAMILY DAY
CARE- In my Middlesex
homo, Stata licensed,
state (ood program, In-
sured, large playroom,
lenced yard, many activi-
ties. Mon-Frl. FT/PT. Call
752-2378

AU PAIR/NANNIES
live-In European girls,
legal (or 12 mo. avorago
cost S170/wk. Call B08-
709-0326

AVAIL. APRIL 1 8 T -
i rmiMin Park, Tollable,
quality chlldcare, rotor
oncos. Insured. Conv. to
HI 1, 27 & So. Mlddle-
bush Rd. 287-3534

BABV8ITTINQ- In my
Rarllan homo, FT/PT,
nexl to train elation,
lunches 4 snack*. Call
!>?0-4WJ3

CHILD ^nTin
my Plscataway home
Close to business dis-
trict. Snack & lunch Dro-
vidod and lota ol TLC
UB0-OO1B

DUN-LLEN M O M - has
(.hlldcara opening In her
homo, lunch ond snack*
provided, roatonablo
rntos. rotn, yonin ol exp
H. Iota ol TLC, BOO-968-
13UU

E X P E R I E N C E D RE-
SPONSIBLE LOVING
PERSON- to care tor
my 4 yr. old & 2 yr old In
my Qroon Brook homo. 3
day»/wk. Must hnvo car.
Hols. roq. Call altor 6
U0B-7M-1680

EXPERIENCED- loving
mom would lovo to caro
tor your toddlor In my
Placataway homo. Learn-
Ing, smoko-lroe environ-
nimil Rels avail. 908-
7S2-73!>!i

H I L L 8 B O R O U Q H -
temp.-porm., P/T-F/T lor

MOMS ON THE RUN
908-281-0891

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS & TODDLERS
INSURED, INSPECTED

MONITORED
908-526-4884
908-253-9595

PISCATAWAY M0M~-
WIII care (or your child In
my home. FT/PT. Call
908-469-4728

Classifieds
4040

Child Care

LOVING MOM OF 2
Will care lor your toddler
In her Somervllle home.
Non-smoker, fenced In
yard, meals provided,
stimulating environment

BOB 231-6762

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

PRESCHOOL
Arts 4 crafis & a lot
moro activities, fenced
In yard, well equipped.
L i c e n s e d & s ta te
approved. Please call
now lor (roe registration
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Lo-
cated In Plscataway.
(908) 885-1327,

QUALITY CHILD CARE-
In my Somervlllo homo
wllh lots of TLC, years of
oxporlonco, fenced-ln
yard, lunch & snack pro-
vlded. (BOB) 526-4710.
WILL WATCH- 5 or 6 yr
old girl, afternoons Mon-
Frl. In my home. Reason-
able rates 960-8190

4050
Cleaning Sorvfco*

APT., MOUSE, OFFICE
C L E A N I N G - Trio
" C L E A N " PEOPLE
Reliable, bonded, Ins
C a l l 4 94 -6224 or

1 -800-491 -6224

ART OF CLEANING-
weokly, bi-weekly, offices
or homes. Let me moot
your Individual needa
Call_Dlana 908-722-2018

ART OF CLEANING-
weekly, bl-woekly, offices
or homes. Call Diana
908-722-2018

CLEAN UP 8ERVICE8
of all typot, please call

90B-S2e-»28S

CLEANING- Condoi/
Home«/Ap!s LOW RATES
$40 t. Prof, quality serv.
Honest/rellablo/exp/exc
rets. Carol 754-2574

FRESH SCENT CLEAN-
ING S R V C - Prof, srvcs
at ameture prices. Refs.
Call tor free customized
est. 908-248-3734

4050
Cleaning Services

C L E A N I N G - Profes-
sional, with a personal
touch. Reliable, refer-
ences, Free estimates.
Commercial & residen-
tial. 10% off first clean-
ing. Call The Polished
Look 806-7554

HOUSECLEANING- Pol-
ish woman will clean
your home beautifully.
Call Elizabeth 756-1973.

OFFICE 4 HOME ft APT.
Cleaning & janitorial
servlcoa, reasonable
rates, call: 908-72S-0403

POLISH WOMAN- will
clean your house, baby-
sit, be your companion,
llvo In/out. Own transp.,
Rels., Call 201-546-6224

P R O F E S S I O N A L
CLEANING SERVICES-
Commerclal & residen-
tial. Call lor tree estl-
matoa 908-233-6057

RELIABLE WOMAN
will clean your house,
apt or office. Exp Exc
refs. & own Transp. 908-
754-2737

ROSIE'S CLEANING
6ERVICE

Export cleaning at rea-
sonable prices! Call
Rosle (or tree estimates
or more ln(ormatlon. 908-
722-5696

4105
Income Tax

ABC TAX— Experienced,
Certified Income Tax Pro-
fessional (CITPJ. Expert
Service. Low Fees $10
Bonus for each client re-
ferred Day, eve , Sal &
Sun. appls. New Client*:
S10 discount w/ad.

(908)-4«9-2319

CPTx
FRANK A. CICERALE

Professional Income Ta/
Preparation. Individual'
Business. Fedefal'Stale
19 yrs. Tax & Financial
experience S20 Off
with Ad. Plscataway.

908-699-9499

4105
Income Tax

CPA KAREN M. ROTA
Tax Services

Individual 4 Corporate
Free consultation.
Reasonable rates

908-889-6504 aft. 6pm

DAVID E. NATHANSON
Income Tax Preparation

Free consultation
908-906-8646

Present ad for 10% disc
"I make house calls"

EMIL PETARDI
INCOME TAX SERVICES
5 day refund programs.
Free electronic filing with
preparation. Free pick-up
6 delivery. Please call

906-6343
GEORGE E. FILEPP

Certified Practitioner of
Taxation. Financial & In-
vestment Services.
Tax Returns by appt.

908-725-8282

HILLS RESIDENT CPA-
20 yr. CPA now providing
Hills residents with per-
sonal & business income
tax services Appoint-
ments avail, at your
home 8AM-8PM dally.
Please call 781-9863

KEVIN 8AVERINO
Tax returns. 10 yrs. exp.
By appt. in your home.
S40-S50 fee. Please call

B0B-526-6133

LOUIS R. LoCOLLO
Tax Consultant

NJ, NY & PA. Returns.
Notary Public.

Year round services
Your home/mine.

908-7S2-8713
ROBERTS TAX SERVICE

Individual federal/slate
Income tax preparation In
your home, at your con-
venience for $37. Call
908-627-9057

TAX « ACCOUNTING
SERVICES- Personal &
B u s i n e s s r e t u r n s .
evening/weekend appt t.
Mlchete M. Maddelena
C.PJL 572-4467 aft 6pm

TAX RETURNS
Business personal. Pre-
pared t / Public Ac-
countant. 908-358-3998

TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

since 1975. reasonable
fees, 908-572-3838

4105
Income Tax

TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

on computer by Certified
Public Accountant. Rea-
sonable rates.

908-968-3874 eves

TAX RETURNS- Indi-
vidual/Business. Low lee.
Eves. & weekend appts.
Your home/mine. Pis. call
906-232-4249, after 6pm.

* * * *
TAXPROS

INCOME TAX SERVICE
GET YOUR MONEY

IN 3 DAYS
Electronic filing

for faster refunds.
$25 TAX RETURNS

908-752-6444
Dunellen/Plalnfield

Eves. & Weekends. No
appointment needed

NEW CLIENTS
$10 DISCOUNT w/Ad

"If* that time again"
Offering computerized,
professional tax services
with as little pain as pos-
sible. Next day service,
evenings, Sat & Sun
appts. A. wnthort, CPA
908-358-4292.

4110
Instruction/
Education

ART CLASSES- Adults-
children. Drawing, paint-
Ing, pastels. Beginners-
Advanced. Exp. artist/
teacher. 908-483-1631

DANCING LESSONS
Private or group

Reasonable rates
Call: 908.728-0403

D E C R E E D P I A N O
TEACHER- Lessons In
your home. All ages. All
stylet. Call 908-753-1824

DRUM LESSONS- in
the style of today's lead-
ing drummers. Jazz.
Rock. Latin, 4 Fusion. All
levels. Beginners to Ad-
vanced in your home
908-753-7914

PIANO INSTRUCT1ON-
Diane Olsen Galvacky.
available (or teaching
9am-2:30pm. Mon-fri 4
Sat. Call 699-0636

4110
Instruction/
Education

PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,
Hillsborough and area.

Call 369-4937

PIANO- ALL STYLES,
ALL AGES, AT YOUR
PACE— Degreed (BA/
MM), 20 yrs exp., private,
college & university.
Bridgewater. 704-8620.

SPANISH TUTOR- All
levels, conv./reading/
gramm. Exp. Gr. Sen/
H.S./coll. Cert. Med. In-
terpreter. Refs. avail. Call
908-2534525

SPECIAL TRAINING
•WORD-PERFECT

•LOTUS
•DATA ENTRY

ALL PHASE DATA
CALL 908-964-1864

TUTORING- Reading,
Math In your home. 10
yrs. public school experi-
ence. Certified K-8 &
H.S. Math; M.A. degree.
Call 908-272-5315.

VOICE/PIANO- Private
Lessons w/Raritan Valley
College Music Professor.
Call Adele Carliss, M.S.

908-707-1573

4140
Legal Services

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from S70),
Closings (from S395), In-
corporations (from $225).
Call for exact fees; other
services.
J. DeMartlno, Esq.
908-874-5636.

LOCAL LEGAL EAGLE
Wants to serve Com-
munity. Discount fees of-
fered to local residents.
Retainers with no money
down. Practice includes
auto accidents, fall
downs, traffic violations,
real estate £ wills, crimi-
nal and matrimonial. All
initial consultations are
free: call 908-846-5544,
day or night.

Advertise

In the Classified!

4150
Loans _• Finance

Get a secured VISA-no
fee to apply. Savings
deposit required. Send
SASE to CREDIT, Box
206,New Bruns. 08903

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

ALL JERSEY
MOVERS

Piano specialists
Reasonable rates.

634-4122 Lic.#PM00662
BILLS TOWING &
• TRANSPORT•
Flats • Repairs

Emergency Road Service
Local & Long Distance
Vintage Auto Transport
CALL 1-800-573-BILL

10% OFF WITH THIS AD

CLEANUPS- Windows,
Gutters & Odd Jobs.
Lawn & Garden Mtnce.
None too small! Free Est.
Grn Brk, No. Plfd, Warren
& Watchung. 7S3-70O5.

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours. For-
merly at Steinbachs &
Hahne's. 43 yrs. experi-
ence. Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service.
W. Canter 908-757-6655.
DON T LEAVE YOUR
HOME UNATTENDED!!
Responsible, dependable
woman 25, will give you
peace of mind by staying
with your house (and
your pets) while your
away. Call Vikki at 908-
273-5378

GUTTER MAN
Cleans, repairs & Installs
leaders & gutters. Free
Estimates 908-709-1610
INTERIOR PLANT CARE
SPECIALISTS- design,
maintain, personal care.
Homes/Offices. Free con-
sultations. 908-828-4512

LAWN MOWER RE-
PAIR— Tom's Lawn
Mower Service. Ride-on
mowers, trimmers, wee-
deaters, chain saws,
Toro, Snapper, Rally,
Honda. Free estimates.
Free pickup & deliver.
Piscataway 699-0326.

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

MOVERS A ft B Cheap
rates, Local & long dis-
tance. Call anytime: 201-
676-2146 Llc.001001

MOVING 77
We will handle all your
moving needs: Apts,
Home, Comm., etc. Low
rates, tree estl fast serv.
a n y t i m e . C a l l :

908-937-6588
MOVING? Apts., Homes,
Offices, Pianos. Llc.#
00550. Palmlerl Mover*,
908-356-2454

MOVING?- Select the
competent, experienced,
reasonable gentlemen of
BEE LINE MOVERS. PM
#00156.725-7733.
OLD TIME WATCH RE-
PAIR— Complete clean-
ing & repair of old watch-
es. 908-754-6875.

TANK REMOVAL
Site work. Drainage work

Free estimates
OSHA Approved

CRI 908-704-1695
TELEPHONE JACKS IN-
STALLED— moved, re-
paired. Prewire new
homes, additions. Also
cable TV. Half price.

968-0413
VCR REPAIR

Belts, tires, clean/service
Included on every repair.
Free estimates. 90 day
warranty. Any make/
model. No Brunswick

908-214-0358
WHY L E A V E Y O U R
HOME UNATTENDED?
Responsible, dependable
man 35, will ease your
worries by staying in
your home (with your
pets) while your away.
Reasonable rate*, excel-
lent references. Call Jim
at 908-233-1621

4190
Party*

Entertainment

I CAN DRAW ANY-
THING! Portraits, Pets,
Homes, etc.; Character
Sketches for Parties.
Reasonable. 548-0548.

B-9

4190
Party A

Entertainment

BIRTHDAY PARTY EN-
T E R T A I N M E N T - For
children (4 & up). Fun
filled magic show & bal-
loon animals for all. Rea-
sonable rates. Call Con-
stantino. 806-7743.

BALLOON
RIDES

Flights leave our own li-
censed balloon port in-
Whitehouse at 6pm daily/
May thru October. One of
NJ s oldest and most
experienced ballooning
companies! Special 20th
anniversary price $135
per person.

CONTACT DENNY AT \
YELLOWSTONE

BALLOON
ADVENTURES
908-439-3320

PARTY PLAYERS- run
the fun! "FREE CAKE
with 3/wk advanced
booking. * 908-968-9525 •

* PUDDINS *
My-Tee-Flne Clownln '.

Reputation speaks for
Itself a l l occasions!
comedy magic and more.

Please call 651-0747

The good times roll with
THE MUSIC FACTORY
DJ SERVICE. For more
information call 359-6041

* * * *
KEYBOARD PLAYER
NEEDED- sacking rock)
alternative orientated
keyboard or synth play,
•r. Call 908-236-0699

4210
Professional

•••HEALING HANDS*"
Therapeutic Massage
for STRESS reduction

AMTA Certified
Lynn Dlnardo: 302-0824

HEALING TOUCH
Therapeutic Body Work

For Women & Men
Techniques to relieve

effects of stress, tension
dysfunction, pain or
Injury. Non-sexual.

Rachel Margolin, certiliecj
in massage ft healing. .

908-549-4766, 9am-8pm-

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
4030

Carpentry

!!!{STOP]!!n
STOP PAYING

HIGH PRICES FOR THE

WORK ON YOUR HOME!

25 YRS. EXPERIENCE

WE PERSONALLY jDO
•THE WORK .

;NODOWNPAYME(,TS

308-752-9276
WE DO ALL PHASES

OF HOME IMPROVEMENT

ADDA-LEVEL Addi-
tions, Dormers, Kitchens.
Bathrooms, Sundecks,
Closed in porches. Vinyl
atding. Basements, At-
tics, Garages, Office He-
modeling. Over 30 yrs.
•xper 908-634-4990

ALL PHASES
Free estimates, fully in-
jured, references avail-
able. BIENIF.K CONST.
..; 908^24-9080

C A R P E N T E R
BUILDER— Have you
started that new addition,
kftchen, bath, dock, roof
or" carpentry job you
promised yourself? If
hot, call Jonn Bossany.
35 yrs, exp. New homes
& restorations reason-
able rates. I answer my
calls at 908^169-3839

CARPENTER— Will do
fobs othors won't do
Painting, Sheolrocklng.
1116, any general repairs
ftaagonable ratos. Ploaso
gall 722-3495

CARPENTRY 4 CABIN
rrnv, FINE QUALITY-
rtemodellno, 8. repairs
Windows, doorst trim,
bnsomonts, froo ost rofs
Insured. 908-281-6b38

CARPENTRY— flomndol
lull % ropnlis Windows
doors, kitchens, both
iiidin-. RooHng-shlnfllo &
slate. Also, Vinyl Hiding
|7 yrs. ox|>. f ully Insurer.
No job too -.11111111 I'nl
rvjTke O'Brien 5G0-9147

V DONTCALLUSI
Until you'vn cnllod tlio
others. Thon cnll
CH CONTRACTING foi
Ipo highest qunllty car-
pentry & homo Improve-
ii'mnln 111 tho IllWOSt

in Wo inn.in III I n " '
, fully Insurorl, rofa

00H-9«ll-10^B

, ROGER SMITH
Carpenter Contractor

homing, Additions, Add-
n-LovnT » Allnriillons
I ully ihsuroct I'lscnl-
uwny 908-96B-4195

* * * »
• J. DEOUTIS

CARPENTRY
Utinllly rrnllsii>nn»lilp o»
•ddltlonn, nltorntlons,
reoflng, siding, doors.
kUcheim & notri, (focks «
ni|ilncoinanl windows. In-
(Ttirod. frou eBllnintoa

Call 908-704-0014

ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Quality work/reasonable
prices. Avail after 4pm &
wknds. FREE estimate.
Fully bonded & Insured.
L A B ELECTRIC. 908-
526-3696. Lie #10020.

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & recessed
lights, heaters, fans,
phones, 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response.
Lie. #10262. Free ests.

Please ctll David at
321-6955 or 489-6814

ELECTRICAL W O R K -
Commercial, residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call
Vince Santonastaso Elec-
tric 968-1609.

ELECTRICAL- All types
of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes & paddle tans.
Additions. Lie. #6252.
Harold Klouser-572-6750

ELECTRICAL- Residen-
tial, Commercial, Indus-
trial Wiring & Lighting.
Lie.#2978. Insured

COONEY ELECTRIC
908-469-0281

ELECTRICIAN- Install,
of circuit breakers, pad-
dle fans, attic fans, elec-
tric heat, recessed lights,
appl. wiring. Free est.,
Ins RONS0N ELECTRIC
752-5683. (Lie. 5532).

4080
Handyman Services

4070
Electrical

: A-1 ELECTRIC CO.
> No Job Too Smnll

Nt> Challongo Too Qroot
Residential/Small Bus.
> Spoclnllsts
All work guarnnlood.
fc. 8460.
11-4653 654-1330

[ELECTRIC
3rd gonoratlon oloctrlcal
contractor. I como from a
family of exp. oloctrl-
clflrts. Lie. #10724. Fully
Ins. 800-734-0553

ALK ELECTRIC- rosld.,
comm. & Indust., avail,
dlys, weekends, nights,
FREE ESTI Fully Ins.,
reasonable" rates, Lie.
9732. 908-755-4030

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
All mn|or brands, all
mn|or appliances. Rea-
sonable, experienced, re-
linl.ll!>. Same day service
Joft 908-36IM075

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

Wnthors, Dryers, Rang-
as, Stovos, Dishwnsh-
HIS. Refrlgoralora. AC.
Vncuum Cloaners. We
nlso noil rebuilt & do In-
atnllntlons. Winter
Special $18 service
charge, 10% Off If wo do
complete |ob. Tom

908-545-7235 or
80O-201-2243

HANDY SERVICE
Mouso pnlntlng, Int. ot
oxt. powiuwAshlng, gut-
tor i imiMliifi, window
washing, jnnltorlnl sm
v i m . Rome & olflco
donning, nnrnge clean-
ing, & odd fobs too

0O8-725-04O3

HANDYMAN
Oan do most anything
Bftd i't ronsonablo intes
No |nii too small. In-
suiod. C«ll908-322-l673.

H A N D Y M A N FOR
H I R E - Cnrpontry, re-
plucomont ol windows &
doors, floor tiles. Decks,
additions, kltchon, bath
rnnovntlon. 526-5723.

MB. DO RIGHT- Will
cloan, repair, paint:
wnlls, callings, porches,
attics, cellars. Carpentry
nnd Organize Oarage*!
"Mnstor of the small |ob

908-968-7540

ODD JOBS a, GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & re-
moved. Expert Int/ext.
carpentry, painting, re-
placement windows &
decks. Tree work, log
splitting, gutters cleaned
No job too small. Why
break your back? If you
don't see It, ask. Calf us
today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 17th year.

526-5535

TONY FRANK- Home
Repairs, Complete Home
malntance, Call for cou-
pon and/or free estimate.

1-800-412-2269

4085
HauHng & Clean Up

CLEAN UP AND RE-
MOVAL- Yards, base-
ments, attics, construc-
tion debris, etc. Call:

Mike 908-583-5273

CLEANUP ft LIGHT
HAUUNG- of all types
Free estimates, insured.
low rates, We work week-
ends. Tony, 781-0400.

JUNK REMOVAL- Attic,
basement, backyards.
CallJoe 2B7-1281.

SANF0RD t SON
CLEAN-UPS

Attics, cellars, garages
201-216-4053, leave
mgs. reasonable rates

SUMMER CLEAN UP
Attics, basements, ga-
rages & contractors Free
estimates, fully insured
Call 382-7331

4100
Home Improvement

H O M V.

Carpentry (All phases)
Sheet Rock • Painting

Fences • Decks
Outdoor structures
Masonry • Patios

Bathroom & Basement
Remodeling

And much more..
Always free estimates
and competitive mtes.

* Insured *
CALL JOHN MUSELLI

(908) 249-6652

.FENCES*
Installed & Repniied
Fioo Est 800-281-1729

A.J. HOME IMPROVE-
MENT— Kltchon, bath,
basement, attic. No sub-
contractors. 851-2709

ABSOLUTE CONSTRUC-
TION- painting, siding.
window* & doors, tuu-
estimates, fully insured.
Cnll 382-7331

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
•Kitchens •Bathrooms
• Basomonts 9Docks
•Ceramic Tile *ETC

Competitive pricos
Fully Insured

Free estimates
FOR DEPENDABLE.

HIGH QUALITY WORK,
•RAY LAEYT-627-9833-

ADDITIONS •
ALTERATIONS

Basements ft Decks
Dormers A Bathrooms

Roofing it Siding
* Free Estimates *

Call Lou 908-627-0639

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS

Roofing • Siding • Baths
• Kitchens * Basement
Renovation. Financing
available.

908-561-1521

ADDITIONS— dormers,
bathrooms, roofing,
alum, siding, basement
alterations. Free esti-
mates. 908-752-7524

AFFORDABLE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Inside and Out, FREE
ESTIi FULLY INS., REF.s,
call DAVE :908-725-8879
We also do rubbish
removal 11

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING

Bath, basement. fiec«s
custom tile installation,
wallpapering ard int. &
ext, painting. F'ee Es1
Call Tom 903-755-6541
or 1-800-300-6541

ALBREUCHE * SON
Home Improvements

Basement to attic msiOe
& out. Experience & ref-
erences. Free estimates
Reasonable rates

908-463-1773

COMPLETE HOME
MAINTENANCE INC.

15 yrs in business, main-
taming homes for reti'-
ees, widowers. divofc««s
& oecp.e who iust don t
nave tne Erne We do ev-
erything frorp painting to
ada*ois Ray. 752-9394

CUSTOM CABINETS
C0UNT_RTOPS
Conan Formsca

Tile WofK
908-561-1521

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing in repairing,
antique, oriental & hook
rugs. Rerrova' of Wrin-
kles, buckles. Sireictwg
& reinstallation of new i
used Carpet. Since 1950

906-3*9-6970

0 4 D'S GUTTERS
C eamng a fiusning.
Screens instated. Free
estimates. Fuliy insured.

905-561-715-t

FENCE
ALL COUNTY

FENCE CO.
All types Wood & C*a -•
link Fence. Free esi
Year round Installs! o^
Call: 908-654-1925 or

908-232-8727

FENCE

D _ WHOME
IMPROVEMENT

M chases o' Hone Inp
Ma—01 & Ene^of

You r.ame rt. »« do it!
CALL MIKE • 220-6885

BATHROOM REMODEL-
ING— Ceramic Me re-
pairs, regroutmg. can
Frank: 908-755-8-116

BATHROOM REMODEL-
ING— Ceramic and mar-
ble tile installed and re-
paired. Custom ccnices
made to order. FREE
consultation and esti-
mates. Jim Boaelsanc.
REALTORS CHOICE. "A
complete home 68faj
company 9O8-"53-978I

BATHTUB A TILE RE-
SURFACING- 5 seat
warranty, free estimates
Call 908-756-5351 _ _ _ _

CARPENTRY a ROOF-
ING- repau Coiling &
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION CO. -
Welded vinyl replace-
ment windows & steel
doors. Custom decks,
addit ions, dormers,
kitchen & bath remodel-
ing, basements, dtywail
& taping. NO JOB TOO
SMALLf Fully insured,
froo ost 704-0262.

CARPENTRY
Dry Wall, Ceramic Tile.
At mi s llnest & most
r e a s o n a b l y p r i c e d
s e r v i c e . W r i t t e n
gua iantoe . free esti-
matos. Central Jersey

668-0060
CARPENTRY masonry,
concrete, kitchens bnths,
tile. fin., basements, dry
wall, painting & repnus.
INS. Rof. DM* 757-7929
CARPENTRY- & Home
Improvements. I do it
ALL) All phases of home
Improvements. Fiee est.
Ins. Stevo. 908-968-7042_
CARPENTRY- All small,
medium repairs insldo'
out, and now work. Also
ceramic tile, shoetrock
repairs, gutters cleaned,
repaired and inside
painting. Larry, 469-8340.

CERAMIC TILE ft
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yrs. experience, long
lasting quality work. Fully
Ins., free estmates, refs

John DaNlcola, Jr.
908-232-7383

CERAMIC T ILE- kitch-
ens, bathrooms, counter
tops, f loors, expert
marble Install., FREE
ESTI!, REF., 874-7606
CERAMIC, MARBLE,
SLATE, TILE— Bath ex-
pert Installation-Black
Point Construction.

908-369-7022

DAVID CRAIG BUILDER
Renovations. Additions.
Improvements 4 custom
Carpentry- Competitive
rates. 908-753-8256

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that a-' ad in this lecai
paper also g-oes into 16
other local papers?
Reach over 400.000
reaae's with one cai!"

1-800-559-9495

DRIVEWAY PAVING
FREE Estimate* on
instilling NEW or
REPAIRING old!
•Ortvingwayxe
•Seal coating*

•Belgium block*
•RR Ti*$*Sid«wa!ks*

•Concrtts work-all types
•Parking totseSJonirtg*
« • Our 28ttl year • •
MAJER CO, • Ma-<M62

DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
TION- Sheetrock & tap-
ing, specializing in small
iobs TJLF. OrywaH. Call

1-800-44O-3969

DRYWALL
INSTALLATION

a FINISHING
Specializing in Additions.
Renovations & Base-
ments. Free Estimates.

908-819-8528

FIREPLACES
Marble. Brick, Tiles,

Wood Mantels, other
home Improvements.
Call 908-289-4169

FRANK'S FLOOR CARE
sanding, staining, wax-
ing, wood floors Install,
full Ins. . f ree es t l

1-201-376-1872

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

Masonry & Carpentry
We install sidewalks.
patios, etc.. Good prices

Call Al: 9O8-526-0903
GUTTERS
CLEANED

Reasonable rates

548-0219

J 4 M CONSTRUCTION
We specialize in offering
you a complete une c'
home improvement
needs. Refs. proudly fur-
nished. 12 yrs. exper.

908-738-9492

J.F. PAINTING
HOME-tmOV-UENTS
Int Ext. painting. Spe-
ctaitzina In Roof I Gutter
repair, C-I:9<tt-W7-4U4

TREE EXPERTS
Tree removal, pruning,
brush chipping, stump
grinding, wood chips. &
K>g splitting. Fre« esti-
mates. Also, Firewooo
for sale. S"3i ccc Cai'
Mike 908-722-3235.

JFK CONSTRUCnON-
Cranfort, 908-276-08S6

AH work guaranteed.
One contractor for ail
your needs. Large or
i " we dona;.:

TREE MAINTENANCE-
Tre* removals, shrub
pruning. Commercia! &
residential. QuaJfty wort
at fair prices Over 20
yrs. experience Also-
firewood for sale! Cai
65*-32€6 or 321-0C77

SHEET ROCKING 4
S P A O - - M -

Quality work, Exp.. In-
sured, Dalnegro Dry
WaJI * nmtsMng, calf:

908-0M-3S51

MOVING
Small moves, apart
merits 4 homes. Bus-
nesses 4 Corporate

Compare 4 save.
Free estimates.
PM #00649

908-968-2582

SOUTHPAW CONST.
All home improvements

20 yrs. exp.-Fre* M t . i - i
Please call 908-281-7936

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tre« Experts

359-«180
FULLY INSURED

TWEE SERVICE- Will
oe—t any legitimate price,
We do rt afl:! Free Est.!

908-604-2468

WALLCRAFT- Eipert
paB*rtt«ng<nfl. Paint trim
4 ceilings. Reasonable
rates. Insured, in* est.
Norm 908-819-8016.

• PAINTING*
• PAINTING 4 STAINING
•POWERW ASHING
•WALLPAPERING
•ANY SURFACES
•CUSTOM COLORS
Free written estimates k
consultations.

908-769-5509

JOHNSON TREE and
LANDSCAPE SERVICE
•£xs«rt ^Reasonable

•(nsuired
MMMM

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

A G u i d * To Local Professional*
Servicing Your Needi For.

• 4030-Carpontry • 4160-Ma*ory
• 4070-ElectTlcal • 4ieo-Patnt1ng
• 4050-Handyman Service* • 4200-Ptumblng,
• 4100-Hom« Improvement Heating a Cooling
• 4130-Landscaplng & • 4220-Rooflng

Tree Care • 4230-Wallpapering

4180
Painting

PAINTING 4 PAPER
HANGING- lnterior,ex-
terior. Window repairs.
Qualfty workmanship for
25 years. No j o b too
small. Insured. Free esti-
mate, prompt service.

Bob Stelnmin
$26-3382

A Good Hands Co. -
Intenof exterior. Wallpa-
pering, painting, power
wasnmg for comn jrcial-
residential. Call Fred,
457 0984 Of 885-1169

THE AMERICAN DREAM
Painting, wailpapering 4
home repairs, Ext. & Int.,
call Jim: 231-1481 or
J o h n : 9 6 8 - 8 3 2 3

Ref.s4 15yrs. exp.

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior exterior. Rooting.
gutters cleaned "installed.
Free est. 752-6441.

CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int. &
ext. Remodeling of baths
and kitchens Decks in-
stal led. FREE ESTI-
MATES. Call Tom. 755-
6541,800-300-6541.

4130
MjMapi

and Tree Can

ACTION TREE SERVICE
•ALL' phases of tree
shrub care. Free Est!
Reason, rates. 302-0040

COMPLETE CARE Sys-
tem. Tree serv. lawn
malnt. Spring Prep. Ins.,
free est. 874-5083

LANDSCAPING SER-
V I C E S - Spring clean-
up, weekly lawn mainte-
nance, lime and fertilizer,
wood chips and mulch-
Ing. Free Estimates. 90S-
781-7091

290-9309
HOME

Alterations
and Additions

Prompt and Courteous
Services

"Quality at Its Best"
WALLACE

CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
4 ROOFING- of all
types, please call:

908-526-9255

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
4 REPAIR8- Additions,
decks, wooden storage
sheds. All phases of
home Improvements 4
repairs. VIsa/MC.

FREE ESTIMATES
OUR HOUSE 356-0586

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad is tree,
then one call does It all!

1-800-659-9495 .

LANDSCAPING- Spring
clean up, lawn care,
thatching, tree work,
hauling. Will beat any
written estimate. Reliable
service. Charlie 755-8429

LAWN MOWING- for as
little as $20. Fall clean
up. Thatching, shrub
planting. Will beat any le-
gitimate price. 757-2012.

STUMP REMOVAL
ANY SIZE, lowest price,
Full Ins., Free Est. call:

908-873-0229

TREE 4 STUMP EX-
PERTS— all types of tree
work, stump removal.
Reasonable rates. Fully
Insured. Free Estimates.

AMERICAN
908-805-9354

TREE 4 STUMP RE-
MOVAL - I s your stump
a pain in the grass? Free
estimates Fully Insured.

"JUST STUMPS"
908-634-1318

•A Forbes Newspaper •

4160

• PAINTING BY JOHN*
Quality Interior Painting

Free Estimates. 10% dis-
count with this ad.

* 908-781-9415 *

NINA KALLAS- Painting
4 Paperhanging, Re-
pairs. Piaster Sheetrock.
27 yrs exp. 322-4030

| JOHN MACNAMARA
P A I N T I N G - Interior
painting & wall papering.
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. Recommended by
Interior Decorators.

908-709-0160

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

lnterior*Exterior
Wallpapering

Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom, 908-469-5952

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT-
Quality masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate.
References. Insured. 40
yrs. a family business.
Every job a specialty.
968-5230

C.K.
MASONRY WORK
Curbing, sidewalks

patios, steps
chimney work

interlocking pavers
CALL (908) 889-7926

DESTEFANO BROS.
Established 1970. All
types of quality masonry,
brick, block, stone work,
foundat ions, patios,
steps. Interlocking pav-
ers, driveways, concrete,
etc. Prompt, courteous
service, residential spe-
cialist, fully insured, free
estimates. Serving Som-
erset, Middlesex 4 Union
Counties. 908-469-9369.

ITALIA MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks,

patios, additions, etc.
908-752-4769

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing In all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully Insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

MASON
CONTRACTOR-

LOW Fall prices, special-
izing in steps, walks, pa-
tios, all chimney & fplc. &
mason work, No job to
small! Ins., Free Estl, 25
yrs. exp., Same Location,

Dean Koep 4 Son
757-7421

PAINTING
Paperhanging

Area's finest and most
reasonably priced ser-
vice. Written guarantee.
Free estimates. Central
Jersey.

668-0060
PAINTING _ PAPER
H A N G I N G - Experi-
enced, clean, Quality
work, call: 908-725-3?56

PAINTING 4 WALLPA-
PERING- Exterior/ inte-
rior, custom work. Com-
mercial /residential .
FULLY INSURED. Nick
658-9235
PAINTING (Ed Rellly)
In te r io r /Ex te r io r —
Spring Estimates. Power
Wash. Custom work.
Very neat. Refs. Sheet-
rock Repairs. Fully Ins.
Free Est. 908-752-3767

PAINTING BY
CARNEVALE
i, OUR 35th YEAR 6
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR

Quality work. Reason-
able, free estimates.

^ 968-0467 H

AINDNG- Int./Ext. 20
rs. exp. Best quality,
lest price by far. In-
mred. Many rels. Call
Spencer McLeish 908-
231-6294.

DION NAT ALE
PLUMBING 4 HEATING

Reasonable rates
Prompt service

322-900* Lie. 9455

P A I N T I N G — Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.

JK'S
I WALLCOVERING
| INSTALLATIONS

and
Interior Painting

Quality
Workmanship

CaH:
Joe Klingeblel I

381-9656
free estimates

DOWD BROTHERS
PLUMBING 4
HEATING, INC

DRAIN CUEANING,
CENTRAL A.C.

Fast same day service
evenings and week-ends.
_c.#4369. 908-725-8239
or 908-358-1029 •'.

IMMEDIATE RESPONSE
f Sewer A Drain Cleaning -
' • W a t e r S o f t e n e r
/ Systema-Sales-Service* .
[Drainage Problems
[•Flooded Basement;
•Frozen Pipes-Wattr 4
Sewer Una Replacement' •

1-800-958-7473 1
24 HOUR EMERGENCY -

SERVICE '
ANCORE Sewer 4 Drain "

10% OFF W/THIS AD .

PATTERSON PAINTING
Interior $75/ room. Exte-
rior. Free estimates.
Sheetrocking 4 tiling.
References avail. Fully
insured. 908-725-5997;
1-8O0-75O-5997

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
ING- Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs •xper. Gut-
ters cleaned. Fully Ina.
Free est. Exc. rats. CALL
PAUL at 908-846-7186.

Pro PAINTING CO.
Commercial, Residential,
ndustrial. Fully Insured.
Expert
ePower Washing
•Interior/Exterior
•Protective Coating
•Sand/Water Blasting
•Wallpapering/removal
•Sheetrocking/ Repair
•Popcorn ceilings/ Repair
•Offices, warehouses
•Church** Condos
•Maintenance painting

727-5121

QUALITY PAINTING
and WALLPAPERING
•HonesteExperianced

•Dependable
-We Take Pride."

24HR Repair Service
w> Senior Discounts

Many References
908-247-6567

TIM'S PAINTING
nterior 4 exterior. Wall-
aaperlng Very neat, ref.
vail. Free estimates,
ully Insured. Call Todayl

908-756-7583

4200
__•___ ___

Hnft Fff

andCooOng

GAS BOILER CONV.-
rVater heaters, water fil-
ers, sump pumps, sewer

& drain cleaning,
e All repairs. •

Truppl Plumbing, Lie.
M707. Call 754-3750.

"PAINTING
Paperhanging-Area's fin-
est & most reasonably
priced service. Written
guarantee, free esti-
mates. Central Jersey.

668-0060

A ABLE PLUMBING 4
HEATING— installation,
maintenance 4 drain
cleaning. Lie #9284. Call
545-7677

A.J. HEATING
Installation and repair. 24
hour service. License
#B117005. 851-2709

CARISONE
PLUMBING 4 HEATING

No job too small. Free
estimate. Lic.#9373.

908-968-3941
PAINTING- ATB INC.
PAINTING. S50/room.
Exterior $700 + . Wallpa-
per $15/roll. Roofing 4
gutters, free estimates.
§08-914-0496

PAINTING- Homes In-
side & out, fast quality
work. 12 yrs. exp. Refs.
upon request. 753-5966

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating Inc
•New Construction
•Boiler Installations
•Drain Cleaning
•Water Heaters
Expert, Neat, Friendly
Service. Lie. 8917. Call

752-8808/647-9331

P.M.C. PLUMBING AND:
H E A T I N G - Don't be
afraid to call a plumber,
again. No Job too small.
Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured. Lie. #9466.

908-805-9274

PLUMBING _ HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free tstu
mates. License #6461;
Call John I

SEWAGE A DRAIN
CLEANING

Toilets, sinks, tubs,
showers, fir. Drains 4
flooded Bsmts. 24 Hr:.
service, Please call

908-769-8195

4220

QUALITY ROOFING
•HonesjteExperienced

•Dependable
-We Take Pride."

V24HR Repair Sarvfc*
Obeeunta

_.__i__*_r •_____•<

908-247

ROOFING CONTRAC-
TOR— Caflce Construc-
tion Co. Roofing of all I
typat, ahlngle/flat/slate
and leak repairs. No job
too small. Insured. Free
estimates. 968-6241.

ROOFING-ALL TYPES-
Fully Ina., FREE ESTI,
Over 20 yrs. axp. P. Dan-.

nucci 908-998-8462 :

ROOFING— all phases
fully Ina., FREE EST.!
Lowest prlcesl A.T.F.
CONST., 908-752-0906.
Emergency Repairs. !

4230

A BEAUTIFUL JOB by
Feminine Hangups. Ex-
pert paperhanging. Neat
professional. Free esti-
mates. Joan, 526-0251.

PAPERHANGING- No
job too amalll Call Nancy i
276-1549. Union County
only pleaaa.

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

Reasonab le rates.
Prompt service. Free es-
timates. No job too '
small. Call 908-23' <>?S2

Ads In Classified

don't coat -
They pay!
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fcssto

Servfcws

HOUSE K E E P E R S -
Nanny nurse, nursing
care, elderly compan-
ions, live tn couples, driv-
ers. & cooks. 24 hr ser-

vice. 7 days 'wk
201-963-1547.

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPMERT For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos. Call
Charles Moore Ml

908-234-1235
1-800-371-57tS

Ads in Classified

dont cost —

They pay!

4210
Professional

Services

MEDICAL CLAIMS PRO
CESSING- We will tile
your claims quickly ana
accurately: make any
necessary phone calls
and straighten out any
problems. Call 1-800-
833-9943 or 908-233
0604 between 9-5

REGISTERED ARCHI
T E C T - NJ, NV ft PA
Consultation by appt
only. Resid. new alter, or
add. Call 908-194-9389
Fees Reasonable.

TRAVIS PHOTOGRAPHY
We Come To You! Spe
cializing in: Portraits
Individual, Family, En-
gagement. Baby. Pet and
Home Glamour.

908-369-5764

Employment Guide
5000

EMPLOYMENT

5010

COMPUTER TRAINING
Lawn WordPerfect. Lotus
123, Dos A other leading
software 1 -on-1 avail
Call Em tor details:

E-Z COMPUTER

5020
CmwW.

ACTIVE CHILD CARE
SERVICE— needs quali-
fied babysitter*, drivers
license req. Sitting done
In clients home. Call "IN
A PINCH-INC.- 540 Rt.
10 W. Randott N.J. 908-
B7W647 i 201-989-0327

C A R I N G P E R S O N
NEEDED- Fulltime to
care (or 5 mo. old twins
in my Franklin Pk. home.
Exp., refs.. non-emoker
• own transp. Please call
Pamela, 90S-S2i-e95i.

CHILD CARE WANTED-
F/T M-F, preferabty in our
S. PIM. home, 4-yr. * 6-
yr. olds, own transp..
non-emoker. 908-754-
6461 after 7pm only.

CMLDCAM WANTED-
FT, in my Green Brook
horns, mature respon-
sible non-amoksr, refer-
ence* required, Call after
6PM 908-752-3239

LOVING P E R S O N -
nseded for FT live-out
care of 6 mo. old In our
Badminster home. Ref..
Iflt- housekeeping. Own
trans, non-smoke*. Start
Ape. 719-2365

5020
ChUd Care Wanted

WOMAN WANTED- To
help care for toddler In
our Westfleld home.
Hours »-3pm, Mon-Fri
908-232-1835. after 5pm

5040

RAPIDLY growing clean-
ing service seeking moti-
vated, outgoing indi-
vidual with dependable
car interested in part or
full-time house cleaning
work, averaging $6.5Ct
7.50/hour. 908-560-1199.

CHEFS- Dell help, wait-
ers/waitresses A dish-
washers (or new restau-
rant opening In Edison.
Apply in person at Ver-
cellls, Inman Av*., Call
906561-7777

A BIT OF
EVERYTHING!
$7J0 • S10HR

jke to dabble in a little
bit of everything to keep
rour interest fresh on the
Ob? These GREAT tem-
>orary assignments are
ERFECT for students.

•tomemakers. retirees, or
or you who are irt-
jetween jobs! We offer
n t e r e s t i n g s p e c i a l
rojects as you do a bit
f clerical, billing, an-
wering phones, typing
iling, etc. Opportunity to
.EARN computer! Most

interesting LOCAL com-
anies! Accurate typing,
ileasant phone manner,
biifry to team gets YOU
nl CALL Excorp Tem-
porary Services. IN
CLINTON: 730-6600: IN
CHESTER: 879-8000: IN
MACKETTSTOWN: 852-
5600. #DT3562B.

Employment Guide
5050

Employment-
Genera/

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
IS GROWING!

and is ottering the
following job opportunities

FULL TIME OPPORTUNITIES

Advertising Sales
Experience preferred but no! necessary as
long as you are enthusiastic, outgoing,
organized & motivated. You should have
superior verbal & written co-nmunications
skills, good followthrouch. and an under-
standing of the importance of customer
service. A reliable car is a must
We will train you in ail asoeots of news-
paper advertising sales & you will coori-
nate advertising for retail bus nesses of all
types & sizes. If you are in'e'ested, please
forward your resume to:

Lance Osborr

Retail Advertispg Manager

Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Bsx 699

Somerville, NJ 0SS75
or call:

908-722-3000 ext. 6102

Circulation Management
Responsibilities include ssies. service and
distribution of weekly newspapers1. Reli-
able transportation needed Salary plus
mileage reimbursement and bonus op-
portunity. For more information call Rob
908-781-7900 ext. 7303.

Reporter
Enthusiastic, sharp reporte- needed for

award-winning community newspaper

group in Central N.J. Experience

preferred. Send resume and clios to Robin

J. Phillips, FORBES NEWPSPAPERS, PO

Box 699, Somerville. N.J. 03876.

PART TIME OPPORTUNITIES
Circulation Telemarketers
Earn maximum SSS in a r- n.rrvjm of time

as a part time FORBES TELEMARKTER

Flexible evening hours in cur Bedminster

office available. Excellent hourly pay plus

commission. For further info call Glen or

John evenings. 908-78' -7900. ext. 7302.

Newspaper Delivery
Forbes Newspapers is now taking names

for neighborhood delivery in the following

areas:

• Metuchen • Piscataway

• Edison • South Plainfield

• New Brunswick • Warren

• North Brunswick • Watchung
Deliver one or two days per weak and
earn $45-$55. Must be 18 years or older

and have reliable transportation. For more

information on routes available in Mid-

dlesex County call Ed a: 908-781-7900

ext. 7401, for routes in Somerset County

call Butch at 908-781-7900 ext. 7400.

Forbes Newspapers
A DIVISION 01 t O K t l i I N C

 X
 *

EOE

ACCOUNTS RECEIV
ABLE INVOICING- Ke
position to learn cus
tomer procedures anc
process large volumes o
documents. Heavy data
entra. lots ot detail with
small international com
pany located in Cranford
Must be fast, accurate
and computer literate
with 2 to 3 yrs. of expen
ence. Salary low to mid
20 s. Please respond
with salary history to
Box 130. c o Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box
699. Somervil le. NJ
08876

AUTO S A L E S - sale!
person for sucessfu
Pontiac Cadillac Deale
in Central N.J. Must be
self motivated & hare
working. Exp. pretered
but not req. Exc. pay
plan & benefits. Call 908
469-4500

A V O N S A L E S - Al
areas. For information

call
1-800-662-2292

BOOKKEEPER- Ful
charge. Job cost, month-
ly closing, manage small
Westfield office, work
with customer & vendors
Send resume & salary
req. to P.O. Box 189.
North Bergen. NJ 07047

CAREER CHANGE?
Explore the world ot Real
Estate Sales, attemd
WeMal Realtors C i r m
Seminar, Thurs. Feb.

25th. 6-8pm. For reser-
vations call Judi Httt at

908-359-7100

CARPET CLEANERS
Would you like to earn
S25.000?
Represent the industry
leader?
your answer is VES. we

will train you to be a car-
et cleaning profes-

lonal. Must have reliable
ehicie. Please call

908-789-0802

H I L O C A R E - earn
money providing quality

nldcare for 1 or more
lildren in your own

ome MONDAY MORN-
NG INC, offers tree in-

surance, referrals, equip-
ent. back-up & more,
nion County 908-668-
884: Somerset County
O8-526-4884

LERK- Westfield U>
uor Store. 10-4PM. 3
ays/wte. 908-232-5341

5050
Employment-

General

5050
Employment'

General

Customer Service
CHOOSE YOUR SHIFT!

Choose day, evening, OR
weekend shift- it s up to
you! Fit your job to
YOUR lifestyle with this
terrific long term assign-
ment. Enjoy lots of peo-
ple-contact as Customer
Service Rep at magnifi-
cent corporate headquar-
ters. Some data entry &
good typing skills. CAR
NECESSARY
Many other great posi-
tions Immediately avail-
able. "BT699Y. SOMER-
SET COUNTY- 879-8000.
HUNTERDON COUNTY-
7 3 0 - 6 6 0 0 - M O R R I S
COUNTY- 538-2300

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Excellent phone skills.
Temp to Perm, Great
oppty., don't delay! Call

HIGH POWER TEMPS
908-560-9155

DISPLAY & SETUP
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

15 POSITIONS

Local Co. Expansion
•No Experience
•No Layoffs or strikes
•Rapid advancement

Excellent Co. Training
MOO WEEK

All applicants must have
a car and be able to start
immediately.

908-738-7802

EASY ASSEMBLY- any
hours, $339.84 week,
f a m i l y of 3 e a r n s
$4417.92 monthly. For in-
formation call 24 HR Hot-
line. 801-379-2900 Copy-
right* NJ018152

Editorial

REPORTER- Enthusias-
tic, sharp reporter need-
ed tor award-winning
community newspaper
group in Central N.J. Ex-
perience preferred. S^nd
resume and clips to
R o b i n J. P h i l l i p s .
FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO Box 699, Somerville,
N.J. 08876,

FASHION A D V I S E R -
wear and show ladies
lewerly. 2 evenings per
week, will train. S125
week. 908-821-6780 or
908-2I4-1J2J

HAIRDRESSER- excel-
lent compensation, t>en-
efits. working environ-
ment for stylist colons!
Mm. 5 yrs. exp. Call 90S-
234-2102 ask for Lois

HAIRDRESSERS
MANICURISTS- Reads
tor a move? Confidential
interview. Sal com rteq
Crantora area. 908-C7?-
5192 or 272-0685

HAIRSTYLIST * SALON
OWNERS- blCCMl a
skin care & -rage ctxv-
surtant. Flex hrs FT PT
determif>e your own in-

me 4 work scried
Prot. tnamng provided
"45-1429 fvv mtwvew

HAIRSTYLIST- Exce- •
»d F PT, &e.:e Ve-ac

area Ca. 9C-S-S"-t-"55'
or 90&>jeS-5"3 a*! 3c--

I HEALTH 4 NUTRITION
! S Ca?ta :e S ?- se»* •

' t V a \ & - l i ^ u t i - a v
90S-789-3710

HEALTH • NUTRITION
ze 55 S" Na-

908-7*9-3 710.

IRIVERS— Tow true*,
lat Dec afternoons
ights, weekends Must
e 21 wdean DL. a s :

Motorcycie Knowledge a
- Ca!l 526-3828

HOUSECLEANERS
Hour> case -?c-_s

Re» Hrs ,rc ev-esS^.-

Phlebotomists
Per-Diem

The Medical Center at
Princeton seeks career-
motivated inarvTduats to
lorn our team of teaftti
pro!esSKF.a!s'

• 2 yrs Phelebotamy A
specimen processing
experience required

• $9.00 - $9.70 He

• Evening shift

differential

Apply in person or call tor
application

60M97-4338 or 437-4337
2S3 witherspoon Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

EXECUTIVE WRECTOfl
he New B r . i - s n :<

Housing » : : " : • , : , s
seelcvng an EJtec^try« 2 •
rector to IOT IP -s te - i
S52-untt pub»?c ^ous ng
auttwrrty with 56 er-z o>-
ees
QUALIFICATIONS Ca-̂ -
didates snouid c-ossess
excellent e a : = - j - :
m a n a g e m e n t Co^v
municaljon & adrrvnistra-
rive skins. B-A. Degree -
planning. puttS«c nousir^
administration -rarjge-
mem or a relate: r * c
with a minimum of *ve
(5) y«an progress'-.e ei-
perience at a PUB C
Housing Authority: or
(10) years of progresses
experience at a PJE; :
Housing Authority TKe
Candidate must c-ossess
a Public HoiiSjng Mar~
ager s Certificate i»HW
Sena resumes Dy Ees'--
ary 22, 1993 to T-e '*e*
Brunswick Hous >̂g Au-
thority Search Corrr-vt-
tee. P.O. Box 1070 Ne*
Brunjwick. HJ 089C3

. : - (Xf T H -
i ; - i Wo^fr 9a.—-1 : —

THekUMs
1777 E 2nd St. ScotPI

INTERIOR
DECORATING SALES

Vat_--8 c.i-e*s-c-'e--.e-:
.*̂ a-» fex "•% Tra".~c
a.a -i- 906-*S7-O73a.'

INTROOUCnONS..

j oeose e.e'» «&*«
.•:•-- :c2 = - ; ; * s -««$ -

ce- T-e a : s ~»e
er o--e CA' ; ;«s '. a.

1-aO0-SS9-9«95

KITCHEN KELP- S : —
B'l-c- •-- » 2a ".: —
5-a~c- S. 'Ca' 52*-;-35

LAWN DOCTOR BRAN-
CHtSE- sfre-s 3«". :e

state1 « .a c ' . . ; - ,e -s
't&r-se ~*c-"a-ca a ; •
iy 4 sa, e-s S J ; a c. »-s

Ca. 9C8-52&--36S Wc-
Fr, 7--CAM

THE MEDICAL CENTER AT

PRINCETON Attvertlt* In Iht Crtss/fietf:

OROWINO us '.«••• iMPicriNO FT^E mu.*:-
BILLION B O l L t P IND.STPiES N O * E«P»SDiH0
rMHOUGHOL-T NFA JEBSr>

n*ST nME oPPOfrruN'*- BE I S OFTEHSD TO C»B£E»
MINDED kSO FiNANCIA»-T MOTIVATEO « f l r v 3 U J

• FULL TIME AND P«RT T v; »OSrTIOhS »v* iUBU t
• PROFESSIONAL •»« SMS PR0CUM (

tiKirthra «lr»dor $1»OK
D<r*not of nafi<|»m>-: „... »70«
*•>*« m.n.j.r _ UO-tKK
S«l*« >•»• t2S-MCK

THIS IS WHAT MANY OF OCP C^WENT 9tr% tAPN XC'--
MENTIS;. INCOMES BASED VKH :K0fV10I.Ai EFT1P'

CALL TODAY

908-906-0087
No Phon* Inttrvtews

BANK
OPPORTUNITIES

TELLERS: Full & Part Time
We have full and part time openings

in several Union County branch
locations. Part timers must be available
for both morning and afternoon hours.
Applicants must have a good aptitude
for numbers , present a neat
professional appearance and work well
with the public.

GENERAL CLERICAL: Full Time
We have several excellent openings

in our Mortgage and Lending Depts.
located in Linden and Elizabeth.
Candidates must have a good aptitude
for numbers and be detail oriented.
Experience in a mortgage or lending
environment is a plus.

For prompt consideration, please call:

(908) 931-6544

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Four Commerce Drive, Cranlord. New Jersey 07016
Equ«l Opportunity Employer, MIFIHN

LEGAL
RE book.
Bractce
irs Days

SECRETARY-

Ca;: ?25-S3*«

MACHINE OPERATOR
full O' car! t - e -. W.s
Biesex B'O'o-u-g- \v L e '
Mafg. rnecr-.a- ca. as-Tr
reo. Ci1! 356--461

• • MANAGEMENT >•
•• TRAINEE ••

2 year program wtttt a
t u n i n g u l i r y of JOK • .
C»ll 782-5254, ert. 260,

•nd »tk for Cratq.

MEDICAL RECEPTION-
IST— Bus/ fan-,:t/ prac-
tice office in Manrsy.He.
A l t e r n o o n t . •-.<*.•-. &
ever/ other Saturday Er-
oenence preferrea Call
Chris (9Q8) 560-9225.

NEW YEAR
NEW CAREER

Part time 1 full time Mr-
sons (or telemarketing
positions in Union bases
company Exper an ad-
vantage but not essential
as training g>/en Exc.
pay pkg for the right
people. Call for further
into 4 int. Carl 686-5783

Now recruiting TAILS &
PETITES lor up:oming
Fashion Shows in NY S NJ 4
3 mapr pnnlworn ad
campaijns Finalizing selects
wilhin2WEEKS.

Our models have |obbed
lor ATST, Calalma, Gilano
Jeans. Chemical Bank, S
appeared in Modern Bride.
Teen. Sporl, Ladies Home
Journal, etc.l

Call 908-632-9544
First Model Marketing

5050
Employment-

General

O P E N I N G TO J O I N
STAFF— in an agency of-
fice located on 202 in
Raritan, NJ. representing
a large Insurance Co. In-
surance experience pro-
ferred. but it you can
type, have a pleasant
phone manner and .i will-
ingness to learn you may
be the one we are look-
ing tor. We otter training
programs and benefits.
Salary commensurate
with experience. Please
send resume to: P.O
Box 6603. Bridgewater.
NJ 06807

PAINTER
WALLPAPERER

Must have exper & avail-
able at any time. Truck &
Tools nee FT PT. avail

908-873-1389

P R O D U C T I O N LINE
WORKERS— sheet metal
shop Contact Mail .it
756-7575 Call bet«tH>"
9-11 am only

PROGRAMMER- Expe-
rtanet tn COBAL Micro
small svs'.en experience
a plus En!rv level t>os<-
tion tor ambitious M b
viduat tor possible lonq
term Ca;l 908-5.»-<J-k>J
ext '77

REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDEL REALTORS.
N.iis&oroi-cjh VSe are
iecK'r'3 (cr good reo^.e
:o o,i c .̂- sa es sis'*
W -e fe r c*-is»d or unli-
c^-sec we cai get ves-
sta"tec "" a success'..
•̂ ea Estate Caree' cex-
-o.-s . - — tec e.r- -.-:
r . r j - : a i ~a-c!s-o-
:•» r.f-g ^a ._.- w ~

REAL ESTATE SALES
Maximize » . v ear" -g

g
Century 21

McG*e Reattors

REAL ESTATE SALES-

1c«s Expere-cea r-

*3 "5 *c **te-*-» s-n 5C3-

REAL ESTATE
W A N T E D - . c e - s e i
Rea Estate *sscc ate
Eire c s — ss ; - a--
•a-ge-e i t - ccte^t^a
: « - 5 - s - : P. O. Bo«
216, Raman. NJ 0S8«9 <
or c*» 9O8-72S-4610.

REALTORS!

Ma,:a
a--e - c *

:z--s 3ve -s a ca 4 * ; s
• a « • : . = •

Tr*e Prwierrtljl Pioneer
Real Estate, 321 Rt.
2O2-2CS, Bedminster
/Pluckemln), 908-65&-
* 3 O 0 . a s - '-.• -%-r-t-
E.=s "22-'22C

. S . .
RECEPTIONIST- -e*c-
iz ' : • -s • sa ; - ~at.-e
: . s "ess —•;» - : 'as :•--
a; e - « V : J Ca ; : = •

RECEPTIONIST- G>C2
; - ; - « 4 •>; -5 =' s a
~ - s - S« s ' ; -z - i e
85 — 6 C O ~ ; j : e ' 9r,\t i

"e= - - ' ~e ** " z,z~-
e * ^ Eise-e'ce ard or
ssceta-a :-a;ri.-vg ofe-
'e-'ec B-a.-c-Djr3 908-

RECEPTIONIST- Gree»-
B'COl' ' : ' - see«3 Sr.gM.

e/ce s-" • ; ^ ' T ~ . r ca'on

s« 5 *c - a - 1 ; e ' -o r t
3es« dutitt. Willing to
tram 96e-6«77

Retail

START NOW
FriendSy local Co. ha»
irr.rned. openings Fie/.
hr» Si 1 f>0 to start. Will
train. Studer.'s (welcome.

908-704-8555

SALES

Advertising
Space

Old Bridge Area

Local newspaper group
seeks aggressi/e self-
starter to maintain & build
this established territory.
The successful candidate
should be personable &
have excellent verbal
communication skills.
ONLY C A N D I D A T E S
WITH MEDIA SALES EX-
PERIENCE WILL BE
CONSIDERED.

Compensation package
starts in low S30's with
opportunity for growth.
Excellent benefits avail-
able. Please send resume
to: B. Englert, Adv. Mgr.

Greater Media
Newspapers

Edgeboro Rd.
East Brunswick, NJ 08816

EOE M/F

S A L E S C A R E E R
O P P T Y - World's larg-
est Insurance Co. is
seeking career-minded
people. Up to $40,000 to
start, no experience nec-
essary. Excellent training
and benefits. Call Joseph
Schaefer at 908-754-7576

AUTO MECHANIC
Full-rime. Experienced only apply. Commis-
. urii, bonuses, paid holidays and vacation.
Full service auto repair center. Opportunity far
advancement.

RETAIL STORE MGRS
Full service tire and auto center looking for
energetic, enthusiastic and aggressive manag-
ers. Salary plus bonuses based on profitability.
Attractive Pension Plan and Medical Benefits.

SUBURBAN AUTO MALL
Edison/Metuchen area

(908) 725-6998

•A Forbes Newspaper-

5050
Employment-

General

SALES/SALES
MANAGEMENT

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Are you ready to enrn
between $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 •
$50,000 your first your &
$bO,000-580,000 your
second year; then we'd
hko to speak to you. The
lead ing NATIONAL
REAL ESTATE office In
NJ Is looking for 2 CA-
REER minded people
for residential , new
homes sa les , com-
mercial investment sales
X leasing In Central J01-
sov area WE WILL GET
>OU LICENSED and
TRAIN YOU. For contl-
ddntiiil Interview, call
Ken Worsen at Century
21, Worden & QftMV

74-4T0O.

S A L E S - PT FT Com-
mercial . R t> s i d e n 11 a I
Landscaping & Lawn
maintenance contracts
Top pay. 9O6-8O4-246B

SEASONAL A
SUMMER HELP

Scotch Plains Parks A
Recreation openings:
Golf Course Laborer.
Cashiers. Starters &
Rangers. Tennis At-
tendants. Summer Park
SuperMsc-n & Counsel-
lors Apply at Recreation
Otiice. 430 Park Ave or
call 3J;-«70O

SECRETARIES WW. P.
High Power Temps
MNtfl Dependable. Qual-
<i*d Temporary Emplov-

ees to Wl too orders from
our client companies tn
this area.

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Am

Bound Brook. NJ 00805
906-560-9155

Secretary

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Put Ne» Energy
in you' career

NUI a Tiurti state ut 11>
I M M H has an ouistar^d-
"^ career opportunity for

a-̂  e»pener-cea executrve
secretary at our c-c-nve-
i,eTtty locates Bedrrnn-

:e-s

R»port..Tg to t-e execu-
t e s - carge 0' France
a^a Corco'ate Com.
"n^n cations, you will
-ave :ne ocoon^nity to
-ss a *'2e 'a-g-e c! >our
c-c'sss c-a secretarial
a-= c;-.r-.-,:at-ofi skills
-• aaB'tio- to 5 years
e»ec.T-,e secretarial ex-
;e - e-ce »-a exce'ent
rypng yoti' nastery 0'
woraper'ec:. nordpro-
cesŝ ng is essertiai for
Success. Aaditionai
«r,o«ieage 0! aes«top
pu&lisM.r.g app:;cations
•Kti as Harvard G-aph-
;cs is a M M plus.

A iery competatjve salary
ire compfehensfV9 ben-
efits package await the
successful app:icant
Pease caii ara or send
resj-« ;n corfiderce to
Manann* HwM 908 556-
3663. NUI Corporation
550 Rt. 202.206 BeOnm
its'. ') J. 07921 Att: Man-
arre Hunt 908-5583633

EOE M f t ) V

NUI
CORPORATION

S E C R E T A R Y - mott-
•ated responsible, organ-
zed individual needed

for genial office work in-
cluding heavy phone
customer relations &
computer Hrs Mon-Fn
9AM-1PM. Call 526-1368

SECURITY GUARDS
Franklin Township, In-
door Job Srte Immed
openings' Your choice of
shifts 4PM-12MID or
12MI0-BAM. PT or FT!
You must be over 18.
have a H S degree, a
home phone 4 car, and
yc-u must be able to work
weekends. To apply
come to: NILSEN DE-
TECTIVE AGENCY, 1203
E. Broad ST., Elizabeth,
NJ (^ blk from Broad,
near RR Sta.) EOE.

TEACHEFTAIDES
• INFAMTS-K •

Requirements:
College degree not a i
important as E/perlence
providing a nuturing en-
vironment for young
children. References will
be c h e c k e d . Idea l
opportunity for parents
returning to work force

The Qoddard School
PUcataway

908-981-1133

TELEMARKETER- ag-
greaslve personable
reps, wanted to start Im-
mediately. Eves 6-9PM.

J8-$15/hr.
Salary, no exp. nee ,
good phone voice pref.
Call now 906-2322 of-
fices located in Cranford
& Edison

TELEMARKETING/
MARKETING ASST

Largest award winning,
interior landscaping co.
has a challenging op-
portunity for a motlvatod,
idea oriented person. Set
up appointments for out-
side sales reps with For-
tune 500 companies. As-
sist sales manager In
promotion and develop-
ing lead sources. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Commission
possible. Call Dave, 908-
322-5552, Parker Interior
Plantscape, 1325 Terrlll
Rd, Scotch Plains. EOE

TELEMARKETING
PART TIME EVENINGS

Well known established
Personal Introduction
Service looking for en-
thusiastic, friendly per-
son to set appointments.
NO COLD CALLING. Fun
environment. Call Joan

908-381-9555

Advertise In the Classified!

5050

Employment-
General

TEMPORARY
EMPLOYMENT

\i '; i i tiMiiht Assignments
* Light Industrial
* General Utility
* Food Sorvlcos

Industry:
Chef 1&2. Prep, Servats.
w a i t e r s w«1110ss0* .
cashiors, dishwashers.
grill cooks.
Own trunspoittttlon a
must

THE
CONSORTIUM

908-707-9778
TIRED OF BEING LOST
IN THE CROWD? Busi-
ness is hoomingl Grow-
ing HEAL ESTATE CO
noods J rellablo. ambi-
tious i.iitis poopli) Wn
otter t»\!t?nsive in-housu
training. 100% comm
plan. Com* show oft
vour talents, for a confi-
dential Int. call today!
7M-M11

TRAVEL AGENT- Full
part outside s.iios Em-
pioss Travel of Hillsbor-
MIQtl Send resume to
Box 128, c 0 Forbes
Newspapers. PO Box
699, Somervil lo. NJ
MS-e ATTN Classifieds

UNDERCOVER WEAR
PT sales agents needed
Hostesses receive frt'e
hnoerie For an evening
OJ fun. fashion 1 fantasy
Call Jean 906-287-5733

W A R E N O 0 S E PER-
SON— tor Piscataway
Company. Looking for
dependable person for
shipping, receiving and
packing. Good benefits
and salary. Pleasent
working conditions. Call
Scott 908-302-0072

WORK AT HOME- Pick
up work days, return next
morning. Mm. 4-6 hrs.
daily. Req IBM compat-
ible computer & word
processor Send typed
letter w type styles avail
He calls. UMSI. 125 Lin-
coin. Middlesex. 08846

• HAIR TECHNICIAN *
F u l l p a r t n e g . . in
Manville Call Marge'

« 908-526-8828 «

R E S T A U R A N T - Fine
Kalian Restaurant looking
for experienced Waiter
Waitresses, Full and Part
time available Call for
appointment between
2 30-5pm, ask (or Joseph

(908) 707-0029

• EXTRA INCOME " 9 3 *
Earn S20O-S500 weekly,
mailing 1993 WUTI travel
brochures. For more in-
formation send self ad-
cressea stampea enve-
lope to: Travel INC., P.O
Box 2530, Miami, FL
33161

5060
Employment-
HeattfiCar*

AIDES
ATTEKTION

FUTURE
HOME HEALTH

AIDES

CHHA'S

•Are you looking for flex-
ible work hours?

eAre you caring i re-
sponsible?

•Lrve-ins available
•flecent work history re-
quired

•Must have own trans-
portation

•Trainee will be required
to work for Patient Care

Work assignments
available throughout

Union & Northern
Middlesex Counties

FREE TRAINING In
March for the Home
Health Aide Certificate,
which you need to start
your careen

Training classes start
March 8 in Wentfisid lor
3 weeks and are held on
Monday-Friday,
9am-3:30pm.

WE WILL BE INTERVIEW-
ING AT OUR WESTFIELD
OFFICE February 22, 24
and 25.

10 AM-3PM

Interviewing at: Grant
Av*. Community Center,
403 W a t t Seventh
Street, Plalnfleld, N. J.
on February 19th,
10 1PM SHARP!

Call Kim for requirement
Information, appoint-
ment, and directions.

(•08)854-7032
120 Elm Street

2nd Floor
Wettfleld, NJ 07000

inc.
C E R T I F I E D NURSE
AIDE— 7am-3pm, Thurs,
Frl, Sat. ft Sun.
Raritan Health ft Ex-
tended Car*, 833 Rt 28,
Raritan. 908-526-6950.

LPN-RN— Needed for
local Grammar School.
Nursery through 8th
Grade. Total enrollment
285. Ploaso aend resume
to: Kenllworth Board of
Health, 575 Boulevard,
Kenllworth, New Jeraay
07033. Full medical ben-
efits. All Inquiries should
be received by February
26, 1993. For additional
Information call

908-276-2740

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/
LPN— & also part time
receptionist needed for a
busy Internal medicine
office In Union County.
EKQ, Venp., & typing a
must. Comprable salary
& benefits w/exp., Send
resume to P.O. Box 1594,
Cranford, NJ 07016

5060
Employment-
Health Cans

NURSE

ORDERLY
Full ft |i.nt time positions
available. Only thoso who
mo Interested In tttatikt
employment and provld-
Ing high quality citro
should apply Wa iiffui n
good starting anlmy itmJ
mi excellent bonofitn tor
letimlnu and Improving
EOE. To Inuulio cnll:

ASHBROOK
NURSINO HOME

NON-PROFIT
1610 HarHnn Rd
Scotch Plalim

880-9300

5070
Employment'
Managerial

BUILD A CAREER
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Varied Locutions
Salary position, excullnnt
benefits and training pio-
gram. Apply In person
with resume: 1220 South
Avo . Fast Plalnflolri NJ

5080
Part Time

Employment

OOPS!
You went too farl

The winner's name Is
somewhere before this
point.

BOOKKEEPER FULL
CHARGE SECRETARY
experienced, preferably
in manufacturing, some
computer experience or
training required. Salary
based upon ability. FT.
Branchburg. 685-7600

CALL VAL- about Dis-
covery Toys as featured
in March parents maga-
zine. Your child plays
while your checkbook
grows. 1-800-273-1480

CLEANING P E R S O N -
AL Assoc. 2 hrs/wkend.
S10 hr. 908-234-2345

CLERICAL
Busy chiropractic office
seeks organized person
with excellent com-
munication skills to han-
dle patient relations and
collections. Computer ex-
perience helpful. Will
tram. Hours: Wed. & Fri.
3-9pm plus Sat. 8:30-5pm
Please call Berkeley
Heights Chiropractic,

908-665-0770

CLERK- PT tor busy
Warren Twsp. Real Es-
tate Office. 15-20 hrs. per
week. Good typing skills
& self-starter. Call Laura

908-757-7780

COOK— short order,
also Waitress needed,
lunch trade, call 908-968-
1350

COUNTER HELP- P/T
days. Apply in person.
The Vaccaro Bakery of
Clark. 20 Clarkton Drive.
Clark. NJ

DENTAL HYGENIST
Evenings & Saturdays.

Please call 359-1111

DRIVERS- PT distrib-
uter, 6 days early morn-
Ing, Sun. thru Fri. Reli-
able vehicle needed
Newspaper delivery in
Middlesex, Union &
Monouth Co. Other P/T
positions avail, with flex-
ible hrs. Call 908-442-
2223, The News Tribune

ENTREPRENEURAL
MOMS— Excel, oppty. to
work flex. hrs. from
home. Share safe, pure
products with other
Moms. No risk. Call 908-
534-1722

HAIRSTYLIST- Experi-
enced for friendly, mod-
ern Hillsborough Salon.
No lollowing noc. FT/PT
eves. & weekends Sal-
ary plus commission.
Good working condi-
tions. 908-359-7511

JANITORIAL
$8/hr. 12-15 hrs. per wk
Janitorial duties at 201
Lincoln Ave., Cranlord
Call 908-276-0936

LAUNDROMAT- at-
tendant In Oarwoorl
Wash ft fold, plus bonus
If you like to Iron. Must
be able to work nine,
Sat. or Sun. Bonus salary
908-233-2918

LOSE FAT
Look Good, Be Healthy

Earn $$$
908-769-4123

MAKE VOUR DASH FOR
EXTRA CASH- Aa a
part-time Forbes Nowa-
paper telemarketing rop-
roflontatlvo.

$7.00 per hour plun nx-
cullont commission strur:-
turo. Call John or Qlon nl
1-800-300-9321 or 90(1-
781-7900 exl. 7302.

NEW YEAR,
NEW CAREER — Fashion
advisors to wear A »hnw
ladles Jewelry.

908-874-
Call
3663

OFFICE CLERK- Lord
Stirling Stables. Thurs-
Sun. General offlco du-
ties Including answering
phono3, ronlBl of horsoo
Experience with cash
reglstors, knowledge of
WordPerfect 5.1 desir-
able. Call 766-5955 (TDD
528-4782). EOE

PART TIME- Now hiring
people to demonstrate
our windows at the Route
18 Marketplace. Retirees
welcome. Salary I Com-
mission. Perma-seal
Window Co., 1-800-262-
5393

PLANT LOVERS
Interior landscaping
company seeks Individu-
als to maintain plants In
Middlesex/Somerset
Counties. Ideal for home-
makers. Please call Dave,

908-322-5552 EOE

5080
Part-Time

Employment

RECEPTIONIST
Wnrmn Doclur's Ottlcn
With coniputtw (Jillu fiintiv
& typing background
60 1 w|im, .' itiiys, I live
Will tiam Cnll

(90U) 753-2662

SALES ASSISTANT
I iM'ttjolu . outgoing. piM
ttonuhln, i1 to ti |im Uon
Frl ft Snt Apply nl Pool
lnhlnti Plus. t)HH-B2?H

SALES/MARKETING
.'() I I I Xllltl Ins |)t>r wk
Mir.1 tut mtlmilntu nrui <*'
tuctlvti on tt'luplu'iut
Pliinsnnt ottlrn with on
closed pnikini] (in Ml '.'?
In Hlilttlriti Must hu on(|ttr
lot adviiitctmuinl Cull

201-1126-11)1)0

TELCMARKETEFl I I I .
pnrl ot tliu Now I ui Of
Activists, ll()llt tor Nut II,
C 01 protecting Ihu unvi-
ronnmnt Now htilng ar-
tlrulato, motlvattid puo
nlit to do ijrnss roots
luilii liilslriu for clmngo
$11 1 hi I'ilUI t r it 111111 ij
908-246-4075/1737.1: Or

I.iUiin.liKiilliHI

MAKE YOUR DASH
FOR EXTRA CASH

As 11 part-timo I oihus
Nvwspapoi lolonuiikt'tiiKi
roprttHontrttlvtt

S7.00 por hOiir plus ox
celtonl commission titiuc-
ture. Cnll John or Glon at
1 000-300-93^1 or 90U-
781-7900 »xt 7301.

Telemarketing Manager
Ground floor opportunity
to dovelopo nnd control
daytime program for sor-
vicfl compiiny. Complete
S20.000 1 comp pack-
ago. Must bo experi-
enced. Call Jill at 908-
526-7000

T U T O R S - wanted tor
Learning Center coming
to local area. All subjects
K-8 & high school. Exp.
plus certified pret., Send
resume w/hourly salary
requirements to' MDG
Learning Center, P.O.
Box 429, Fanwood, NJ
07023

5090
Employment Wanted

NOTICE: All EMPLOY-
MENT WANTED adver-
tisements are PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN-
NIES, NURSES AIDES
AVAIL— Women of all
nationalities. Applicants
screened. Lie -Bonded.
Aurora Agency, Long
Branch, 908-222-3369

5100
Career Investments/

Opportunities

Some ads lilted in this cla%-
sification may require a fee
tn purchase information
ana/or materials regarding
career investments and/or
opportunities.

$200 • $500
WEEKLY

Assemble products at
h o m e . No s e l l i n g .
You're paid direct. Fully
G u a r a n t e e d FREE
Information - 24 hour
Hotline. (801) 379-2900,
copyright NJ018150

$500 WEEKLY
NEW! EASY!

Stay Home, any hours
Easy Assembly$21,000
Easy Sewing $36,000
Easy Wood Assembly

$98,751,
Easy Crafts $70,450
Easy Jowolry $19,500
Easy Electronics $26,200
Matchmaking $6?,M0 In-
vostlqatlnrj $74,4'jO
TV Talont Agent $40,900
Romance Agont $(>2,!J00
No selling. Fully Gunran-
tood. I nf or rnattnn-24
HOUR HOTLINE 801
379-2900 Copyr ight
*NJ011lil!l

AVON S A L E S - All
aroao. For information

call
1-800-662-2292

BREAD ROUTES AVAIL-
ABLE— Many aroan to
chooao from. No InVMt*
monl Own vohlclo ro-
quinul Exporlonco pre-
f e r r e d C a l l 9 0 B
709-1644, Iv. msg.

HOUSE INSPECTORS
No oxp. noc. Up lo $(100/
wkly. Will train Call foi
list 219-769-0649, Ext.
H4fl9, 9-9prn 7 rlnyfi. Poo

LAW ENFORCEMENT
JOBS

NO EXP. NECESSARY
Now hiring. U.S. Cun-
tornH, Offlcorn, fllc.For
Info cnll, 216-736-7030,
Ext. 2935. f)AM-9l'M.
7 days.

PARK RANGERS
Garno warrlonn, nocurlly,
malritonanco, oic. No
exp. riac For dltoctory
coll 219-769-6649. exl.
(11B3 9-9pm 7 DAYS. Too.

T O : A N Y O N E WHO
WOULD LIKE TO HAVE
A HIGHER QUALITY
LIFESTYLE.
Kim ft I havo found a way
to bo able lo mako moro
money than wo could
ovor spond, nnd hnvn all
tho lii'ii time lo enjoy It
with our family & frlonds.
GIVE US A CALL AT
572-1214. Wo will lir.it
you liko (amity & show
you how you can do II
too! Rocordod mossago

Now Is the time,
Frank & Kim

* * * *
EASY WORK!- Excellent
Payl Assemble products
at home. Call Toll Free.
1-800-873-6365 Exl. 1221
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Guide

By BILLRUSS
KOKHKS NKWSI'APKKS

In 1980 Honda formed the Acura divi-
sion and became the first Japanese
automotive manufacturer to introduce
a separate nameplate and dealership

network for its upscale luxury/perform-
ance products. The Legend was the high-
end luxury sedan, while the Integra was
designed as the lower cost sporty model.
The second generation Integra coupes and
sedans were introduced as 1990 models,
and the latest version in this performance-
oriented series is the Iblly appointed GS-R
coupe.

The "R" in GS-R denotes performance.
Its appearance is almost identical with the
rest of the line, but
under the skin is
where the differ-
ence lies. Engi-
neering, pow-
erplant, design and
suspension tech-
niques learned
from Honda's
spectacular For-
mula One cam-
paigns and the ex-
otic mid-engined,
all-aluminum NSX
sports car have
been utilized in the development of the
Integra GS-R

A new, 1.7-liter, 4-cylinder, double-
overhead cam, 16-valve VTEC engine de-
veloping 160 horsepower utilizes a lot of
Honda's F-l/NSX technology. VTEC is an
acronym for Variable Valve Timing and
Lift Electronic Control. It's a sophisticated
arrangement of mechanical and electronic
technology to ensure the elusive combina-
tion oflaw-end torque and high-end power
in the engine. This is just one of several
examples of applying race-bred technology
to passenger car performance and safety
that are incorporated into the Integra.

APPEARANCE
The Integra GS-R has the sports-car

look. It's wedge-shaped from its low nose
and large under-the-bumper air intake to

The Integra GS-R has the
sports-car look. It's
wedge-shaped from its low
nose and large
under-the-bumper air intake to
its high short rear hatch and
spoiler

THE HIGH-PERFORMANCE ACURA Integra GS R is powered by an advanced
1.7-litor, 16 valve, 160-horsepower engine along with power windows, power door
locks, and a power moonroof.

Honda goes upscale
with Acura Integra

its high short rear hatch and spoiler. The
cabin is nearly all-glass, the rounded sides
are smooth and performance tires grace
alloy wheels.

COMFORT
Contoured bucket seats with dial-in lum-

bar and side bolster support for the driver,
analog instruments, and a smooth 5-speed
shifter outfit the GS-R. Only the very ca-
pable air conditioner is optional. The AM/
FM/cassette radio has good fidelity, the
mirrors, locks and windows are powered,
as is the moonroof; the rear hatch has a
large wiper and defogger; the rear seats
split 60/40; the trunk is large, and for easy
rear seat acccess the front passenger seat
slides forward at the push of a lever.

ROADABIUTY
The GSR is basi-

cally a sporty, rather
than a sports, car. As
such it is a little more
softly focused than
an all-out perform-
ance vehicle. The
ride is softer, there is
body roll in comers
and the Michelin
tires are a compro-
mise between longev-
ity and comfort over

all-out performance. Handling and safety
are enhanced by speed-sensitive power
steering, independent double-wishbone
suspension and anti-lock 4-wheel disc
brakes. All told it drives predictably.

PERFORMANCE
The new 160-horsepower 1.7-liter engine

is what the GS-R is all about Its state-of-
the-art VTEC design gives it more specific
power output than many turbo-powered
engines. The smooth 5-speed manual
shifter assures great performance across
most of the broad rpm band. The engine's
sound of power is readily heard, and its
throaty exhaust note makes nice music.

SUGGESTIONS
For rear passengers add assist handle on

(Please turn to page S-2)

ROB PAINE/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

ONE OF THE TWO new Route 31 dealerships acquired by Flemington Town &
Country President Steve Kalafer will feature Volkswagen, Audi and Porsche cars.

Commitment to excellence
Kalafer expands Flemington line with purchase
of Volkswagen, Porsche, and Audi dealerships
By ROZ GERKEN
Sl'KCIAI. CORRESPONDENT

When a business focuses all its at-
tention on one goal — customer
satisfaction — its mission is tar-

geted, sure and specific and, most likely,
successful.

And when Steve Kalafer, president of
Flemington Car & Truck Country leads his
340 employees in aiming for their target,
they usually succeed. What's the secret?

"Customer satisfaction is the only thing
that's really important," said Mr. Kalafer,
who credits his employees' efforts for win-
ning the many awards Flemington Car &
Truck Country has won. "Customer satis-
faction takes the commitment of all our
employees. They're dedicated to serving
and satisfying customers' needs. "I'm es-
pecially proud of our service department's

work."
Flemington Car &

Truck Country re-
cently won the Qual-
ity Dealer Award for
customer satis-
faction, one of only
eight finalists in
America. His part in
the success of the
business, he said, is
"just a conduit for
the employees'
awards."

His philosophy of
customer satis-
faction also explains
the car dealership's recent acquisition of
Volkswagen, Porsche and Audi.

Although German products have not
(Please turn to page S-2)

STEVE KALAFER

Some auto failures
The Allstate, Muntz and DeLorean.

Does your car qualify? See page M-3

FLE "STC
LINCOLN! MERCURY

With The Absolute Bottom Line Prices,
Over 550 New Vehicles In Stock, And
Courteous Straightforward Advice...

WHYSHOPFOR
YOUR FORD OR

AWYWHH_LHSR

I I I CASH BACK OR APR
RATES AS

LOW AS

SAVE® I I I ON 92S
WITH OUR LOW MILEAGE, LATE MODEL,

SPECIAL PURCtiASr
1992

SABLE GS
6 cyl. p/s. pA>. auto , a/c, AM/FM star,
cass . alloy whls p/w/lcks./sts.,
VIN»NA632116. AIR BAG. 14,300
rental mi., program car, Orig. MSRP
$17,793, Stk.# 92-2544-P.

12,99512 TAURUS & SABLES AVAILABLE
AT COMPARABLE SAVINGS

1992 MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE

AIR BAG, ABS, p/s, p/b, auto., 4
cyl, AM/FM cass., 14,300 rental
mi., program car, VIN#
NF133291, Stk.# 922571P, Orig.
MSRP $17,440.

3 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLES IN
STOCK AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

1992 MERCURY .
GRAND MARQUIS § '
-•- VA .iir han auto n/s nfb star.

II
L f , V8, air bag, auto., p/s, p/b, ster.
cass., p/w/lcks., p/sts./mirrs., alum,
whls.. VIN# NX739459, Stk # 92-2607-
P, 19,968 rental mi., program car, one
in stock at this price.

2 OTHER GRAND MARQUIS
AVAILABLE AT COMPARABLE

SAVINGS.

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes.

EXPECT
TO FAY
LESS!

Flemington
CAR & TRUCK COUNTRY

Family Of
Dealerships

RTS. 202 & 31, FLEMINGTON 908-782-3673
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EASY TO FIND
COME TO SUBURBAN AND SAVE

From Garden State Pkwy
Exit 1 31 (North/South) onto Rt 27 South,
at 7th light, turn right onto Central Ave.

From Route 287 North
Metuchen-Rt 27 Exit, make left at 3rd
light, right at next light to Central Ave.

From Route 287 South
Metuchen-New Durham Rd exit, turn

left at light and left at next
' i h to Central Ave.

HARD TO BEAT

NEW 1993 DODGE

CARAVAN
2dr 7 PASSENGER equipped w/auto.
2.5L 4-cyl, AIR. power strg 'brakes,

stereo, rear/def/liftgate, tinted glass,
conv spare, & more! Includes $500
mfr & $500 college grad rebates.
MSRP $16,798. VIN#PR208178

13,999

NEW 1993 DODGE

SHADOW
3dr LIFTBACK equipped w/5 spd, 2.2L
4-cyl. power steering, power brakes,
bucket seats, customer preferred grp

(21W) & more! Includes $1000 mfr &
$500 college grad rebates.

MSRP $8882. VIIM*PM505548.

6999

908-548-3500
85 Central Avenue at Rt 27 * Metuchen

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer excluding tax^ license & registration fees

Simply Stated: The Absolute
Bottom Line Price On Any

Comparable In Stock Jetta, Passat,
Euro-Van, Golf, And Gorrado-
Guaranteed! Enough Said.

Flemington
Flemington Car & Truck Country
Family Of Dealerships

..--' • ]

8000
AUTOMOBILES

8010
offiofrf

under$1000

CHEAP! FBI/US SEIZED
89 Mercedes $200
66 VW $50
87 Mercedes $100
65 Mustang $50
Choose from thousands
starting at $25
For Directory Information
call 24 hour hotline 801-
379-2929 . Copyright
»NJ01B110

CHEVY- 79 Caprice, 2-
dr.. white. 305 V8. tuns
good. $400 BO Call 572-
6014 after 6 or Iv. msg.

CORVETTE $400
BRONCO $50

89 Mercedes $200
87 BMW $100
65 Mustang $50
U.S. Public Auction,
Druglord Properties.
Choose from thousands
starting $50. FREE Intor-
mation-24 Hour Hotline
801-379-1930
Copyright »NJ17HRC

P O N T I A C - 79 Bon-
nevillti, runs good. AC.
Pwr., AM AM cass $800
BO 560-1942 after 5

8020
TOttlOOn

under$2500

CHEVY- 70 C-50 Dump.
350 V-8. ready tor work.
S1950 6 0, must sell!
908-2*6-3126 asti tor Eric
DODGE- 84 Diplomat.
Police pkg Many new
pans Runs great. Needs
minor txxJy & mecnant-
ca) work. S1500 8 0 i>08-
753-5083.

9030

A C U R A - 98 Legenc.
4df. 5SP0. , sunroof.
BiLebiue cloth. 73* .
main to eats, new t»r»s &
battery, phone j u g
o»n. Si0.9OO 766-6319
CHEVY- 62 C^evetie
Tan. 4 tr , 4 spa.. PS.
PS new tras & Crakes.
$225 755-4996

D O D G E - 86 Daytona.
Bipc. Gray. auto. air. AM
FM cass. tut, PW. anon-
f^of. r. wtrxtow .;.->9'5
54* rr-i . S25«)SO. 90S-
276-3330
DODGE- 53 DipiOTai. S
cyl. . full power, tilt.
&>>se. AC. AMFM Cass.
Exc cord 24.5CC f
S6500 722-2552
D O D G E - 90 S-a = o*
ES 4 cy wrjrcc G-ea:
or gas 'A.r Dag. AC PS.
2 Py'.e "2' SDMkers • •
arrp Re-3 * g?ey ssc^,
irtt. Cat; Jay. 9:a-sse-
8439. iv -rag.

Flemington

HONDA- 53 taCOrt DX.
iflr. PS PB. AC AT.
eru.se. t t anvtm cass.
M.rt cond. n«w oraxes

es S5KC

8030
Automobiles

HONDA- 89. CRX SI,
Black, AC, AM/FM cass..
P/sunroof. 5 spd, 72k ml,
excel cond. Must selll
Asking $6 ,500 . 908-
873-2037
HUYNDIA- 87 Exel QL,
5spd. 4dr, AM/FM cass.,
AC, PS, PB, 94K, good
shape. $1500 BO. Call
575^6267^

LINCOLN— 84 Towncar,
8 cyl . gray exi. I gray
leather Int. 90K. 908-968-
9154
M A Z D A - 83 RX7 (re-
stored), gold wieather
int., new susp., clutch,
radiator, exhaust, tires &
rims, phone, CD & alarm.
Perfect body. $6000 BO
Call 722-0509 Iv msg_
MERCEDES- 92, 190
: 3. pearl black metallic.
blk Inter., car & stereo
alarm, sunroof, alrbag.
1st aid kit. cover wlock,
14k ml. $23,000. Excel.
cond. Call 271-0390 days

MERCURY- 84 Couger.
90K mi., clean In & out.
many new parts & tires.
Asking $2500. 463-3001
MERCURY- 89 Sable
IS. wagon, AC. cruise,
lilt, mint cond 19K ml
$10,500. Call 469-0280 _

MITSUBISHI- 84 Stan-
on, turbo, 48k. blk. int..
am. 1mcass.. 5 spd.. ac.
pv*. exc. cond . $4000.
908-940-1013 afl 6:30pm^

OLDS- 87 Delta 88 Roy-
ale. 4DR, all power 80K
mi excellent cond, $5000
BO. Call 469-1735

PLYMOUTH- 90 laser
Black, fully loaded. PS.
PB. AUTO. AC, AMFM
Cass., low mileage.
$10,000, Call 356-6209.

VOLVO- 83. 760 GLE.
auto. 4 dr.. blue, black
iMther int.. all options,
no rust, exc cond.. high
mi . $2995. Call 234-2430
of days 361-3300 John
V W - 75 Super beetle.
63K mi., all new int.,
cass. sunroof, great
cond . $3500. 233-»042
V W - 89 Jetia. 2dr., 5
spd stand.. AC. sunroof
& RR. 57K. FLA reg
$6400. 906-545-0116.

Antique and CiM***

G M C - 66 pickup, 4«W

CADILLAC- 79 Seville
P-ease call 722-3199

8050
Luxury Automobiles

CADILLAC -
35 E'dorado Biarr.ti.
Charcoal grey, black
eather interior loaded
S350C BO. 9OS-7Q4-9549.
CADILLAC- 85 Limo,
Bar. TV, VCR. great wed-
d>rvg & airport backup
J6500. 908-846-7781

8050
Luxury Automobiles

JAGUAR 88 XJ6, 4DR.
Ex. cond; loaded, built-in
radar & car phone. 79k,
$13,900, day 908-234-
0399^906-685; 1070 eve.

M A Z D A - 92. 626DX.
4DR. 5spd. PS, PB, Air,
AM'FM cass, cruise. 11k
ml . ext. Warr $12,000/
BO 908-233-4647

8060
Sportscars

CHEVY— 82 Corvette.
Special Edition, 30K orlg
ml.. Loaded, mini cond.
Silver Gray, T-Roof. Ga-
rage kept 908-469-0581
PLYMOUTH- 90 laser.
Black, fully loaded, PS.
PB. AUTO, AC. AM/FM
Cass. , low mileage.
$10,000 Call 358-8209.
PONTIAC- 79 Firebird,
Brn. w/tan Int., 305 V-«.
auto, AC, PS. PB. AM
FM very good cond.
$1000,80 Eves 908-
276-0910
P O N T I A C - 84. Felro.
white, auto, fully loaded,
sunroof. AC. A M F M
cass. excel, cond. Asking
$3,000 BO. 908-645-4059
PONTIAC- 85 Flero. 5
spd. sunroof, excel,
cond. 67K ml., alloy
wheels. Loadedl $2900
BO. 908-906-1844

P O N T I A C - 85 Flero.
Black gray Int. 5 spd..
ac am 1m cass. sum!..
$2000 bo. 908-756-7032
aft. 4pm

PONTIAC- 86 Firebird,
red w Tan int.. auto w OD.
TW. V-6. amfm. ac. ps.
pb 70k, new brakes.
$4100. 908-231-1956

8070
Family Vans

P O N T I A C - 90. Trans-
port SE. fully loaded,
white w gray int . 20k mi.,
m i n t cond Asking
$13,900 BO, 359-5740.

8080
4x4*. Sport and

Trucks

CHEVY- 72 Pickup 3 4
Ton, 4WHD. 71 7 ft.
snowplow. new paint.
good cond $3000. 908-
356-5867.

CHEVY- 77 K5 Blazer. 4
whl dr, 350 V8. auto.
PS. PB. AC. Alpine AM
FM Cass . duel CB ant..
clean int., runs good.
$1450 BO. 908-769-5955
CHEVY- 83 S-10 Blazer.
4x4. 5 spd, new tires, ac.
ps. pb. am 1m cass,
$3000 b 0. 908-526-8937
CHEVY— 84 Suburban
350 auto, AC, PS. PB, 2
WD. Very clean. 72k mi
$4500 6 0 908-369-4632.

J E E P - 88 Rangier Sa-
hara, 6 cyl.. AC, 5 spd.,
hard soft top. AM'FM.
S8199 908-821-5393

8090
Trucks and Vans

8200
MOTORCYCLES

DRUGLORD TRUCKS!
$100

86 Bronco $S0
91 Blaror $150
77 Jeep CJ $50
S e l i e d Vans, 4x4 s,
Boats Chooso from
thousands starting $:>0
For Information-
24 Hour Hotline.
801-379-2930
CopyiIght »NJ17HKK

GMC
TRUCKS

92 Left ovoi donrnnco-
Plckupa. Vans, Subur-
ban*. Jimmy's, Dump
trucks. 4WU's & speclnl
truck bodlea Most mod-
els & Mod. duty chassis
up to 64.600 GVW U»»d
trucks, discounts. Uma-
Ing, rebates or 5 9%
GMAC financing most
models. Award winning
CSI ra ted d e a l e r

COLONIAL
MOTORS

U.S. RT. 22 WEST
NO. BRANCH (SOM'VL)

1-«OO-773-»757

WHILE YOU'RE HUNT
ING FOR A CAR... Hunt
to »ee If you're our win-
ner ol • Forbes Coffee
Mugl

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Service*

AACCURATE TOWING
CASH PAID

For your |unk, disabled
cars & trucks. Free pick-
up. Local & long distance
towing. Call 754-3817

8240
On Road

Motorcycles

Y A M A H A - 82, SI" CA
50. 7,500 orlg. miles.

Hmdly ridden, new tlretf
boltery. Excel, cond. Aik-
iu| $1800. Will i huh mil
S2000. Call 90B-707-B389

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

For Many Types
Ol Motorcycles

Also Personal
Watercraft
Insurance
Call for a

Price Quote

A Compluto

Selection ol

Clothes,

Collectibles

and Accossorios

Harley-Davidson
of Edison

299 Rt. 1, Edison

(908) 985-7546

ABLE TO P A Y - $$$$.
for autos, |unks wantedll
local & long distance
towing. 24 hr., 494-4639
or 724-0094 (beeper)

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

ABSOLUTE
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS

469-2202
HONDAS, NISSANS,
TOYOTAS WANTED—
also all foreign autos. Pis
call 572-1999 anytime

JUNK CARS WANTED
Late model wrecks &
trucks Top SS$ Paid.

908-548-6582
PERONE'S AUTO SAL-
VAGE— cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick up. Con-
tainer service available.
563-1630

..of service and
Improvement Is

advertised In
classified. When you
need a helping hand.

get the classified
habit.

8600
BOATS

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

MIRACLE W O R K E R -
Towlng & recycl ing.
Local 5 long distance.
Free junk car removal.
Old batteries & radiators
bought. 908-755-8934

8620
Power Boats

ALUM. BOAT 1GFT. -
88, Fisher SV2 w/1989
Mercury 35 HP motor &
trailer. $3000. 908-968-
1389

TEPSON-
H0W TO WRITE A

CLASSIFIED
AD THAT SELLS

1. Use a KEYWORD. This
immediately tells the reader
exactly what it is you have
to sell.
2. Make your description
CLEAR and FACTUAL. State
the year, make, model, color,
size, and tell what condition
the item is. Also state the
special features.

3. State the PRICE. Successful
Classified advertisers have
learned that the price in an
ad helps increase the chances
for results.

4. If there's a genuine sense
Of URGENCY, say so. The
words, "We're Moving" or
"Must Soil Past" suggests
that readers respond
immediately.

5. Include your PHONE
NUMBER. niaBBlfloflB got,
results fast and often
generate immediate sales. If
you cannot be available to
answer the phone at all times,
be sure to specify special
calling times such as "after
6 PM" or "Before 11 AM".

If you need assistance ask one of our
friendly AD-VTSOBS to help you word your ad.

1-800-559-9495

Forbes Newspapers
A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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ACURA INTEGRA GSR
Specifications
Base price - $17,910
Price as tested - $19,119
Engine type -1-4, dohc 16v, mpfi
Engine Size -1.7 liters/102 cid
Horsepower - 160 @ 7,600 rpm
Torque (ft/lbs) -117 @ 7,000 rpm
Wheelbase/length - 100 inch/173 inch
Transmission - five-speed manual w/od
Curb weight - 2,690 lbs.
Pounds/HP 17
Fuel capacity -13 gal.

Fuel requirement - premium unleaded (91
octane)
Tires - Michelin XGT V4 P195/60 R14 85v
M+ S
Brakes - anti-lock standard disc/disc
Drive train - front engine/front drive
Performance - 0-60 mph - 8.1 sec
1/4 mile (E.T.)-16.3 sec.
EPA economy, mpg city/ highway/ ob-
served - 24/29/ 26.8
Drag coefficient (Cd) - .32

Integra
, - . . . . -.^T^i. •AH/1, „ _ . . _ , ROB PAIME/FOfiBE5 NEWSPAPERS
FLEMINGTON TOWN & COUNTRY President Steve Kalafer stands inside his new BMW showroom
mcontly located at routes 202 & 31 in Flemington.

Kalafer
(Continued from pana M-l)

had the bost sale pace, he points
out, Tlomlngton VW-Ponche-
Audi oilers Uio tx;sl prices vis a vis
Japanese products."

Besides Kleminnton VW-
I'orscluvAiidi, consumers will find

Ford-

Lineoln-Mereury, Flcmington Nis-
san BMW. Flcminjjton Buick-GMC
Truck-Isuzu, FIcminKton
Cfaevroletr̂ BO, Flcmfngton Chry.v
Inr-I'lymouth-Dodge, Flemington
[nflnlti, Remington Mazda, Flem-
iiiKton Mitsubishi and Flemington
I'ontiac-Subaru. "Although we
have .so many products already
available, we wanted to make sure

we have the widest variety of
products the public is looking for,"
Mr. Kalafer said. "So now we have
every quality brand, including
Jeep, which is in the forefront of
four-wheel drive sport utility ve-
hicles."

Flemington Car & Truck Coun-
try is located at routes 202 & 31
and is open Monday to Saturday, 9
a.m.-6 p.m.

(Continued from page M-l)
B pillar. Replace motorized shoulder harness with a
driver's air bag and adjustable height shoulder strap.
For serious roadhandling offer optional suspension
and tire package.

ECONOMY
EPA ratings are 24 city/29 highway. I averaged 26.8.

CONCLUSIONS
What makes the Acura Integra GS-R interesting is

the application of new engineering designs and tech-

niques evolved from racing and performance applica-

tions and installed in an affordable street car. The

aluminum alloy engine features dual overhead cams,

4-valves per cylinder, programmed fuel injection, elec-

tronic engine management and variable valve timing.

All this and excitement too.

PRICE AS TESTED

$19,119 including air conditioning.

BASE PRICE

$17,910 with full GS-R equipment

Writer recalls some bitter auto lemons that were flops
By BOB HAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPK11S

Andre Maurols, a French writer and biographer of
sorjie note, once said "Business is a combination of
wi\r and sport" and that quotation is particularly true
of the car business. The recent feigning and posturing
of Ford and Honda over the sales figures of the Tau-
rus and the Accord is a prime example. It cost Ford
an estimated $115 million to be able to advertise that
it sold 16,238 more Tauruses than Honda sold Accords
but it made the Taurus the sales winner for 1992.

9ut there were a lot of losers, too, and some of
them were outstanding in their failures. This is a few
of them that failed in recent history.

ALLTATE: The resent troubles at Sears, Roebuck
& Co. brings to mind the two years (1952 and 1953)
that this venerable merchandiser sold its own brand
of automobile through its retail outlets. It had sold its
own Sears high-wheeler from 1908 to 1912 but at that
time, it was a catalog item only. The Allstate was, in
reality, a rebadged and cosmetically altered Henry J,
an early day compact that was built by the short-lived
Kaiser-Frazer Corporation. Sears executives like the
Henry J because it fit the no-nonsense image that the

company had of its customers. The problem is that it
didn't work. It may have been that the car was too
plain in an era of escalating American opulence or
perhaps it was that people just didn't like the idea of
buying their new cars off the floor of a department
store. Whatever the reason, only 2,363 Allstates were
produced A loser of a car from a company that didn't
usually make those kinds of mistakes.

BRICKUN: The business machinations of Malcolm
Bricklin are legendary. He was the Boy Wonder of the
hardware business in his youth and he further en-
hanced his fortunes as an early day importer of the
Subaru. He put $20 million (mostly other people's
money) into the production and distribution of the
Bricklin SV-1 sports coupe by 1974. It started life in
Michigan but the plant was transferred to Canada
where most of the cars were built The design and
production problems were horrendous, mainly from
Bricklin's personal quirks and those engineers in-
volved in its production were amazed the thing
worked. The government of New Brunswick, Canada
invested millions as did a couple of American banks
and by the time the bubble burst and the creditors
closed it up in 1975, just 2,800 some-odd Bricklins had
been made.

DE LOREAN: Who can forget this stainless steel
sports car that was built in a Northern Ireland plant
that was so divided that Catholic and Protestant
workers had to have separate entrances to avoid le-
thal conflicts at the front gate. If that doesn't jog the
memory, how about the fact that John Z. De Lorean
was tried for dope smuggling when he sought "alter-
nate" methods of financing his crumbling empire.
Millions were embezzled by the principles and the
ramifications are still being felt around the world.
About 4,000 were shipped here and if you notice any
similarity bet%veen the Bricklin and the De Lorean, It
was because John Z. was an observant %isitor to the
Bricklin plant in 1974.

MUNTZ: -Madman Muntz" was a flamboyant used
car dealer in Southern California in the '40s and was
so popular at the tirr.e that Bob Hope referred to this
"crazy" used car salesman in nearly every one of his
radio broadcasts for several months during the World
War II days. Race car builder Frank Kurtis built a
cute little sports car in 1943 and after a production
run of 21 of these lightweight stormers sold the whole
operation to Mur.tz who stretched the machine into a
4-placed Stone Age Lincoln-powered Thunderbird.
Muntz had gotten into the manufacturing of TV sets

and was Qush enough to put millions into the project
The plant was moved to Illinois in 1950 and while the
car was officially in production for five years, just
under 400 of them were built Muntz folded the op-
eration when his television company got into financial
trouble.

TUCKER- The movie was pretty accurate according
to Debbie Hull, owner of a Tucker that's been in the
family since 1959. Preston Tucker was another ec-
centric industrialist who decided to do the automobile
his way. For 1948, a car with a flat-opposed six cyl-
inder in its tail was outlandish and bizarre - and
Tucker was a salesman par excellence. He sold these
big machines on speculation and was prosecuted for
fraud but beat the rap. His company (and Tucker
himself) went down the tubes in '49 after 56 cars were
built For further details on the Tucker, rent the
video.

As in war and sports, there's winners and losers in
the car business. The above were losers in sales but
not in prestige. I doubt that in the future well be
seeing a movie called "Taurus" or "Accord."

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SATURN DEALER!

COME AND SEE THE NEW '93s!

1
SATURN

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST

UNION, NJ
1-908-686-2810

PLEMINGTOIf

E
PRE-SPRING
SAVING!
BUY EARLY
SAVE BIG!
BRAND NEW
1992 CHRYSLER £
LEBARON 5P
CONVERTIBLE
2 * . . auto , V6 p/s,' p/disc Drakes. AMTO ster
cass picKs . ac, Wt. cruise, cloth int.. bckt.
sts alum »tHs UN« NFt36900, Stk.# 2C168,
MSRP $21.02?, $1500 rebate incl.

3647!
S WRANGLER

5 spd man. 4WD, 4 cyl., p/s. p/b. blue, vinyl int., bckt. sts., alum, whls.,
soft top, recline fmt. & rear sts., S all terrain tires , 23B pkg. bumperettes,
right 6utside mir, VIN# PP227910, Stk.# 3C473, MSRP $13,457, ind.
$500 rebate.

12.450

BRAND NEW 1993 DODGE

CARMAN
'15,375

Auto., V6, p/s, p/b, writ.,
AM/FM star, cass , a/c.
I/glass, rwdef , cloth int.,
B5M, all stason SBR. 7
pass., sunscreen glass,
VIN# PFU52921. Stk.#
3C154, MSRP $17,214,
mcl $500 rebate

SJVE1883

1903 JEEP

CHBIOKK
19,400

* OF. Cntrtry pug . aufo . <WD.
4 0L 6 cyl. p/». pA>. Cordovan
ptarl coat, p/w/lckt , vtnt
wind . AWFM >»r c«ss . ale.
tun scFMn Qlus. rw det, tin.
CFuis*. lab bckt sts . VIN#
PL513O68. S«l» 3C-396, 6350
d»mo ml, Ono MSRP »22.2OO.
Kiel S£OOF«b«i

SAVE 2800
Prioes include all costs to be paid by consumer except for fie., reg. Stares. "See dealer for details and limitations.

uodgp nudts

Flemington
CMiKuciccoutrmr

Family CM
Dealerships Jeep Eagle

~SALES/SERVICE 908-78^5858. PARTS 908-788-5638 " SALESSERVICE 908-7M-S8S8. PARTS 908-788-5638

RTS. 202 & 31, FLEMINGTON 908-788-5858

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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CREDIT
HASSLES!^

4 DR, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, O/D. P/S/B, AIR, P/MIR, P/TRUNK. R/DEF, T/GLSS,
INT/WPR, CLOTH, RADIAL TIRES. VlN# PO57326 MSRP SI 2,044

; PAYMENTS
' TIL THE HEAT

9493 .$ 129MO.

4 CYL, 5 SPD, 4 WD, P/S/B, ALL SEASON TIRES, VIN# N0289901, MSRP SI 1,895

979O

$ THlS <
WEEK
ONLY!

CONTROL '
+• +

4 DR, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, O/D, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM STEREO/CASS, P/MIR, P/TRUNK, CRUISE,
R/DEF, T/GLSS, INT/WPR, FL/MATS, CLOTH, VIN# P5141542, MSRP $16,245

13.893
93 NAVAJO 4WD

v c v - ; . ' / . : : :.'C JJ-Z •-.' w - : =•* 'V?'r s- / ' < s , / . - A/ n w ACQUISITION FEE t «OO SECURIT/ DEPOSIT & MOIOR vtmcu
"V.:.: r \:~-:~ \\ - '*/ •• yx M .-:; ̂ > '=>=> ^E •/>,*,. /AUE V M 7 LEASH ^E',po»ic,ieii FOR EXCESS WEAR AND TEAR

92 MAZDA IVIPV

V-6 M

V-6,5 SPD, 4WD, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM CASS, TILT, FL/MATS, BUCKET S F , AU SSN TIRES, STK# PUM00973, MSRP $18,210516,8931% 1K
I 48 MONTH CLOSED END LEASE FIRST MONTH'S PAYMENT $219 PLUS TAX. 51000 ACQUISITION FEE, & $445 SECURITY DEPOSIT 4 MOTOR VEHICLE

FEES DUE AT INCEPTION - TAX 13 000 MILES PER '/EAR RESIDUAL VALUE $7119 LEASEE RESPONSIBLE FOR EXCESS WEAR AND TEAR

CALL 1

MINIVAN, 6 CYL, AUTO, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM CASS, P/DL, TILT, CRUISE, R/DEF, T/GLSS,
INT/WPR, FL/MATS, P/WIN, COLD PKG., ALL SSN TIRES, STK# NO435155, MSRP $21,187$ 16.995

•MOW

CIIINIIOM

EAST

220 RT. 22 WEST GREEN BROOK (908) 968-1000

FROM THE GARDEN
STATE PARKWAY;
EXIT 140 NORTH
EXIT I40A SOUTH
FROM 287:
EXIT 10 NORTH
EXIT 10 SOUTH
FROM 78:
EXIT 36

10 MINUTES EAST OF SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

ALL OFFERS AT DEALER RETAIL WITH APPROVED CREDIT PLUS TAX, TAG AND TITLE, DEALER TO SUBSIDIZE 60-MONTH PAYMENT TO BUYER'S FINANCE SOURCE TIL 6/93 DISCOUNTS AND
" REBATES IN LIEU OF OFFER AD CARS SOLD COSMETICALLY AS IS. NOT AVAILABLE O N ADVERTISED SPECIALS OR IN COMBINATION OR CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER OFFER.

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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A Forbes Newspapers Guide to your quality time

Two-steppin/
Through the local
country music scene

> - '

"^^^iS

Nightlife Movies Music

Asia
returns

14

JeffHealy's
big break

Video

Kidding
around

18



,\ r R s CALL (908) 246-7469 BS™"

1 Satnrdav. Feb. 20th
8 PM

THE
111

BAND
SALUTE

1 TC
1 GLENN

MILLER 1

Sumlav.Fcb.Jlst

A unique adaptation
of the childrens classic

"PUSS
IN

BOOTS"
1

SS-SU)

Tuvsriay. Mar. 2nd
8 PM

1 VI UM imiij; I.JW to liic
Uiiviivriniciuul Kllni

KOYAAXISQATSI

vj;i>ATLOfTV

\\ Till «t^ wi» UK t i m u
t\"VJBM£VT KK Tlli KKTS.

$££-$28
Coming Soon . . . 3/7 Ballet Folclorico • 3/16 The Chieftains

"YOUR FREE
CATALOG

KNOCKED MY
SOCKS OFF"

We yot that soil ol comment all
tho time People are impressed
that OUI flM Consumm
Infoinution Catalog lists so
many doe and low-cost
government booklots There | f l
more than 200 in all, containing
a wealth ot valuable miormation

Our treo Catalog will very likely
impress you. too But first you
have to get it Just send your
name and address to:

Consumer Information Center
Department KO,
Pueblo.
Colorado
81009

A pubic service ot this publication and
the Consumer Information Center ol ttie

U S General Services Administration

I Publication date for this special section is April
29. deadline is April 7.call Micki at 908/722-3000

ext. 6104 for more information or to reserve
your space today.

Friendships begin in Forbes Classifieds.
ATTRACTIVE W W W F -
43. who is a warm. * e
adjusted woman, not into
games, is m search of a
special relationship w —
an attractive MA non-
smoker wrw is down to
earth, has a sense of
humor and truly knows
what he wants in life.
Please call Ml . 4229

C W W W F - nifty fifty
slim, energetic, non-
smoking Christian see<-
ing 5 11 or over, active &
viiai gentleman with di-
verse interests to share.
Pitas* call *«t 4455

D B M - 39. 6 '1" . M M .
build, •ducat**, (•cur*.
k good tens* of humor.
would liM IO ITIMt BF
who is c*fing, honest 4
down to «»rth. Pteue
call en Alt*

own- r 5:: •&: :=
Har°dsc~e : ' ^ r ~3 •
b « * eyes : M S - : -'-•
ot srrotts I mor nc-'s
6ut ha*e r-cmngs i

free i » .5-.

see* ar a~'»~ve. ca,"-;
ar-a loving womar : - •
last r»o tr*ts a.-« -•:=•
ifflc:nar: !3 n-e v c .
mus! oe srigftt na->9 ;

•

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a e»i*d? I » » r a
• ' * . € " : ~a«e a

h .«-." « -: - mr)

-• G- S i - w r s -a*.

u««- We ra<e g'tv
smes ar< cc everytr»-.;

g s
a long •.e'— -esatiortv ;
A«J I y*x » • or»
n»<e M 3OL3t we * b*
happy togeffser. Pseass

« 2M

Je EJ- 3;26

O W U - 32. I enpy <»- -
•dy. dancng. dWang. ISC
S W V 0 * U bttavan IS-
35 preferably in Hs
PiamficW vaornty. (irug
Iree, s o c * drWar OtC
kids OK for frwndshia
leading to possM* ' * » •
ttonsrap Ca««n.440«

MEET A CHALLENGE-
•HP*. 2m 5 3 sa.-«ih
bxirKj ftatf. O«J» »y*s, t
ike me beach. eu«3Sog..
fcvsenng to at mut>c ei -
ceot cowitry. tne mowe*.
i#>?ig & bowfcng. ISO a
jp«ciai someone 4 or
comparaon SWF 18-2S,
wtio v o i d M M to teach
t, or leam nootees a rv
terests 4 to share tne toy
4 mystenes ol bfe to-
oether. Callert 41*4

S B F - :•=

SWF- M 5 10'. fuiftfl-
i r M : • ; » . - - 3 1 - 325
e/es -s.e' • •» vi. noc-
Cnrr»- v^O*%f enjoys
cami - ; fishtng, boat-
firig c ' r%g ̂ n of out Ha'-
le/ Cav-dsons. Antique
ca's ' =3"T^r^e's a- -
rra:s 4 /JSI Geing is-
S«)r.e- -30 SiVM. 43 i
up, 6 ft or taler, - e i
buiia. mujuctie. who
can 6« as cortfortade In
a pit- ol >MM, aj rve car
&» T a suit, who hat a
sense of humor, witty
p«sorjl(ty. KHJ a sporv
taneoui rature you mtrat
t>e caring and ln/sbng,
not (e»'vjs or potsesne,

lhd g
free. r>iea« can e/1 4285

TAKE A CHANCE- Im
Mi emriusia!:C sensetive.
afact ive . OiVM. 5 9 .
?50 ibs . I e^.-y movies,
piays. concepts candle-fit
M M S qu V. evenings
at nome. I m '."terested m
meeting 3 Sim, Christian
iMNkt, 37 cr younger.
*no lo^es l"e ouldoofs.
honest communication, &
perhaps des"es children
4 a duality ta^ify lite. I
• • answer ai responses
so why not talte a
cr<ance' Please call

VERY PRETTY DJF- 49
5 I . si.rn. grc-en eyes.
dark hair Successlul
psychologist. 2 children
home, financially secure,
sense ot humor, caring,
sociable. fle/iDte, Iike3
music, dining, navel,
walking, moviei. reading
Seeks mate counterpart
with traditional values for
srianng laughy romance,
good limes * bad in LTH
Please reply Eit 3325

WINNERS ONLY: Youth-
lul 40-somelhing BF, 5'
1 ', inlelhgent. person-
able, attractive with good
figure. Enjoy good con-
versation, theatre, read-
ing, walking, quiel times.
Highly principled, con-
temporary with old-
fashioned values, looking
for male with similar in-
terests for friendship &
possible LTR Drug-free,
race unimp Ext. 4311.

W M - 38. blond hair,
blue eyes wishes to meel
attractive slim WF for dis-
creel fun. Please call ext
4452

W M - Early 40's. seeks
WF, 30-50 years old fo.
discieet, daytime or late
night encounters Please
call Extension 4316.

To read ALL the Introductions ads, turn to the Classifieds!

TO PUCE AN AD

1-800-559-9495
Introductions is a service

of Forbes Newspapers
44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E.,

SomerviUe, N.J.

Central NJ's #1
Source For

Meeting People,

TO ANSWER AN AD

1-900-226-1003
S2 for the first minute, S2 for each additional minute

You mu»t be 18 yean or older to me ihis service.

Forbes Newspapers Feb. 17-19,1993
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Cover Photo by

George Pacciello

A country couple

shows of thdf dunce
moves at the Yellow
Rose in Manville
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WEEKENDPLUS is a feature of Forbes Newspapers, a Division of Fort>es Inc.,
and appears in the Hills-Bedminster Press, Somerset Messenger-Gasette. FranKJin
Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle, Middlesex Chronicle, New Brunswick Focus,
Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway-Dunellen Review. South Plainfield Reporter.
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Weekend

How Lucky Can You Get'
" Take the bus to the only place

l !for premium players!
< / * • • : • • • ' V ; • . ' . -

,,
.coin EFFECTIVE JUNE 14, 1992

Uh(!C• 'Sit » i
' • • - • (

- -UMEMIER
TO USE TOUR

CltMOWtlUJ

2(11-762-820(1
trip

l*MOWtlU«

urwc siors f
JKTMLtS!"'—y

• NATALIE '> OEU
1523 Bour 9 Brook RA
HMcmiii. N J

• COUHTH/ tOU RE RESTAURANT
70 ML B«t» '-•: Rd

• ONE STOP DEU
215 E. WMSMtf Av*.

• LINDEN STATimPtV
539 St. Georce t-.i

• SUNNYSIOESTATIONARY
903 Wood A 1,0.
Rose!i«, N.J.

• PUFF-H-STUFF
21 Nonh Ave.
Cranfora, HJ.

Atlantic City's Luckiest Place to Play!

TRQPWoRLa
CASINO ASD CTERTAL' ."\IE.\T RESORT

An Aztar Corporation Casino • Brighton and the Boardwalk, Atlantic City. N J. 08401-6390
Gambfing proMetn? CaH 1-80OGA.M BLER

WAREHOUSE LIQUIDATION
EVERYTHING MUST GOL..WE MEAN EVERYTHING

Valued to'259
Men's & Ladies
Designer Styled
Leather Jackets
Bombers. Baseball, Sports. Varsity & More

Compare to S299

Compare At b99 from

Men's & Ladies

Lamb

Trench coats

Leather Skirts
Nationally Branded Jeans
Men's Fashion Jogging Suits
Nationally Branded Sweats Top & Bottoms 2 ^ $ 1 4 8 8

Thousands Of Coats To Choose From
• No Reasonable Oiler Refused No Lay-A-Ways
• All Sales Final . Additionar Fixtures Al Our Warehouse Prices ' N ° Alleratlons

2 For $248 8

We Accept
Cash & Checks

EDISON INDUSTRIAL CENTER • RT. 1 SOUTH, EDISON NJ • 908/548-1000

"BIG, BLOCK LONG BLUE FACTORY BUILDING"

AMERICAN WAY MALL • 636 ROUTE 46 EAST, FAIRFIELD NJ • 201/808-8778

Mon-Thurs 10-9 • Frl & Sat 10-6 • Sun 12-5

Feb. 17-19,1993 Fates Newspapers



Weekend

Nashville East:
Manville has become an East Coast
focal point for country music fans

Face it. ail you sophisticate.* n e t
ropolitan eosmopo'u::ir.< O.u:-.:r.
music has not only crossed :h-.-

Mason-Dixon line: -.:"» acr.:ally v.v
Cling if you will to faded images ;: Fen-

nesse Ernie Ford and his rr.our.t.r-r. twang".
of Driuvunct? and moonshiners keeping
rhythm by tootin" a jug: oi Kiny Weils, lot-
etta Lynn and the rest of the "higher the
hair, the nearer to God" crowd Tcoay's
country music is lean, mean and its ziilir.i;
dance floors iarge enough to play football
on.

Particularly in Manville. Or is that NMt
vtile East0

Yes. Manville. which is developing a repu-
tation as one of the most actrve country
music hotbeds this side of Branson. Mis-
souri.

Country- muse came to Mar.vuie about
seven years ago. when a former roller nnk
was con\-erted into the Yellow Rose- a genu-
ine country western dance hali and a mag-
net for country fans iron: all over the Gar-
den State and beyond

Even last weekends horrible weather
couldn't keep the faithful aw.'. Friday
night was understandably a little light, bet
by early Saturday evercng. the paricr^ l:t
was ML

"On a typical Saturday nigh*- :cr doers
are closed by about 9:45 piru and after thai
it's in-and-out." said Ron Rhodes, a reader.*,
of ManviEe who has managed the Yelkw
Rose, located at 729-731 South i lair Street.
for the past six years. "Soinetirr^s sooner

A combination of events helped to rriake
the Yellow Rose a thriving business. First
and foremost, the owners had expen-ence ir.
the country music field, ar.d kr:«v.- what
country fens wanted

"They chose this building h n u t M had
a 3,200 square-foor dance floor.' said
Rhodes. "That's what country muse people
look for. a good dance floor. And this one
was designed as a dance floor — it's all

[ VO

wxv. aiu .o\\ iir.rxvt. very eas\ on tiie
feet"

"The teg dance fUvr :s the thin*: " s.u
Jor. Mauser, of Gnggstowr.. a Yellow K.
:i'C\i.ar " I \Y iver. V cvu:itr\ viacvs A'.'.
the -.v.ir.try '.'.'< .; rv.il ruee ci.u-.cv f..vr
the baivls r.ugh: no*, iv as gi\\i as the\

g.vni .\:\i I'.r bee:-, ^omin.g here thrtv
:;:r.e~.-. u^ek s.n».v it's beor. own. ai'o
orii>* seer, tan S^hts Tr..v.'< pretty load,
. i": ' : you think*"

Rhtxies ru.is a JIOJ::. rugr.t ship The st\-..-
nty ^ I<Tiv-key but deariy present wfaicb
helps the atrocsphere remaps warm arw
~er.<Ly. Generousi>-spaced table* surrou:'. j
the per^Tsete: c: the square iar.oe f.oor.
which is deariy the center of atter.cer. At
:ne er.ji ;,: the iar.'Oe ".\-r :s.; ?J Ixvj-. A:
tr.c ?tn̂ ?r en î in trie i^r comer is a stajEe rcr

GEORGE PACCIELLaWEEKENDPtU,

Line dancers enjoy the spacious dance floor at the Yellow Rose in Manville.

And or" cairse. the rec*.

It's n:t all that dif-
ferent frCiT. a iis?:.

LT.V

agec ty tr.e re:«;::r.. r.elp^-i zrs.g -. tr-at
rr^r.y --ore folks tc tr.e Yello-.v Rose

Th* "Ne"*' ̂ sve zi rr.-o<ir~. yj^r.T/ r^r-

3'J-hcc-i rr-agizir.e's r^wer rr.ore-ctcc^ratc
methec c: cc'-r.ir^ record sale-3 that i"̂ s
r-ppcrte-d the Icr.g-star-dir^ belief -'.it

bean stlhr.£ beT£z--.--r.tr/ rsosrds r^-.'

Ban rruny beliewxi
"Busaness was ver>" g^wi when we first

opened but with the coming of the new
MM a couple of > oars .igo. that's when
things really" tcck off," said Rhodes. "At the
sante time, there were a lot of rock clubs
d:5r.c .i:wn. an.i we brought a lot of those
re:r'.e in. too "

Ackr..-,vk\icr.£ the a\-erage coiintn-
music far.'s :e\tr jh aiTmit>- for dancing, the

Yellow Rose offers
dance lessons Tues-
day-Thursday eve-
nings, and also of-
fers a '•family night"
along with dance

s on Sunday.
Fnday and Satur-
day, however, the
dance floor is domi-
nated by dancers
who are enter-
tainn-.ent m them-

seives for anyone '.vho hasn't 5«n them.
Ccjr.tr>' music in Man'.ille, though, isn't

limited to the Yellw Rose. Side-Ainders (140
Falccr; Road, offers OTmtr.- music and
dar.CLr.g six nights a v.t-ek. as does the Yel-
low Rose. The V.F.W. Hail on Washington
Avenue used to has*, country music shows
for the Oir . t r / Music .Association as often
as twice a week, but they stopped after

'\Ve\e been to a lot of modem
country places, but it's not the
same. Th.'s T^e Yellow Rose in
MaviMfel is much nicer 'it's more '-ei-

PaW Krause
Wilbraham, Ma,

Christmas.
"There's a lot of places offering country

music thew days, but the only places that
really seem to do it nght are the ones who
do it full-time," said M.D. Blessing (see side-
bar), a popular country performer from
Westchester County who plays many clubs
up and down the cast coast.

Still more clubs, restaurants and hotels
are bowing to the will of the masses by
offering country music and dancing on a
regular or semi-regular basis. If you want to
get your feet wet at a local country music
night, go nght ahead. But be warned, sooner
or later, if you catch the fever, prepare to
end up in Manville.

"This is our first time here," said Steve
Vesce of Long Valley, who made the 40-
rrunute trek down to Manville with his wife,
Pamela, and some friends. "We like country
music, but the real reason we came here
was my sister-in-law came down here from
Massachusetts for the express purpose of
coming to the Yellow Rose."

"I go to the Cactus Club in Manchester,"
said Vesce's sister-in-law, Patti Kraus of Wil-
braham, Ma. "We heard about the Yellow
Rose up there and heard it had one of the
largest dance floors around. We've been to a
lot of modern country places, but it's not tht
same. This is nicer, it's more countrified."

How "bout that? Manville. Go figure.

Rising country star counting his Blessings
M.D. Blessing was bom in Btooms-

bury, New Jersey, but his fanriy
moved soutri when he was s t l a boy.

Many years later, as a strug$ng
country music performer, he fiefcteti
what he considered a wild suggestion
from hts Westchester County- agent

"He said, "Why not come up and
play around here for a white.' " said
Blessing, who stiil had farwty m the
Tri-State area as weH. "I said to him.
There is no country music scene up
there.' He just sak), Wanna bet?' "

He called his agent's bluff, but as
he found out, tt was no bluff. Now,
18 months later M.D. Blessing and
the Prophets of Swing haw as many
bookings as they can handle, in dubs
larger than they could imagine, and a

reputation that has earned a deal
* » ^*asrMle-cas«5 Lodestar
Records, a record commg out this
soring and a cornpietec! video for the*
first singe. "Chen."

(X course, with a new record
comes n e * responsirtrtes. arid the
band * t spend the summer tounng
the south and west but no rnatter
now otg he gets. Btessmg promises to
return to rws newfound none base.

"We don't want to stay away too
long, because thts s Atiere are
friends are. and our fans nave been
just great. Thts area has beer1 very
good to us."

Blessing, who describes his Wend
of original and traditional country fa-
vorites as "WHbiMy Soul," plays aB the

tug country spots from irpstate ftew
York ana Comniecoaft down to PNta-
detp*n3. •There's the YeSow Rose m
MtnMt, the S * J W Rase dewn in
West Deptford and the Midntgtit Rose
in Quafcertowm 'Pa.;," satd Btessmg.
"A tot of roves. I even a hired a guy
once to play vvrth us at the Yeflw
Rose, but he <ve<Tt to the 'wrong rose.
I gets confusing."

As for Mamffie, Blessing cites te
strene#r- location as one reason the
ctubs nete rtave been so M C M N M .

"South Jersey 6 a irttJe hMNMei
for country mustc overall, b«jt F/arr/iiie
ts the center of axirrtry music in New
Jersey, tt's ngtrt off the htgr//ay an»j
you can get there from the Outfer-
bridge Crossing in 20 minutes."

In addition to all The "Roses,"
Blessing also crted the Palamino Club
in V/aHington and, of course, Side-
Mtatai m Manvtlte, as places com-
mrtted tc country music. And by and
large, rt's those MMfcna halfs that he
feeis are the best

"Just about every other place is
part-time, arxl ountry music fans are
CraabaH Of habit V/hen !hey find a
place they lite, trxry stK.k »o rt," he
satd. To open a dub takes time and
money, so rf you're going to open 8
vs-jrHrj rnusc. club, you h;/ve to love
". If you r^jn't make up your mind
itttaOwt to brxj<< country music or
hot-oil wTestJing, you mifjit as wc;||

to hot-oil wrestlmg."

-Wil l iam Westrwvcn M.D. BLESSING
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Spectre
spectacular
Ghost tours offered
by Spy House
in Port Monmouth

By PAULA V. INGRASSIA

WeetendPlus Writer

Let the spirit move you on I
"ghost tour" of a Revolution-
ary War-cru inn once used as
a secret meeting place for

spies.
Parapsychologist Jane Doherty

will guide visitors through the
halls and rooms of the Spy House
Museum in Port Monmouth as you
learn about the ghostly inhabitants
of the inn.

The ghost tours are usually held
in the fall, but response was so
overwhelming that tours will be
held Feb. 19-21 and Feb. 26-27
starting at 6:30 p.m., with the last
tour at 10:30 p.m.

"I had to turn so many people
away in the fall, because I just couldn't accomodate them all," Doherty
said. "I do think people are becoming much more fascinated with the
other side. And I think the movie Ghost had something to do with it -
the romance of the whole thing. The tour was my own idea because I
wanted to educate people on the ghost phenomena."

For the faint of heart, the ghosts encountered on the tour are all
friendly from the pirate Robert to Abigail, who is often seen staring out
to sea. Tour participants may spot the ghost of a colonial woman
tending to her daily chores or possibly feel the pinch from the ghost of
a "dirty old man."

"More common is a gentle touch. But you have to be a heavy woman.
because that was what was voluptuous in his time," Doherty said. "I
always tell them on the tours that I had the pleasure of being pinched
by a dirty old man — only he was on the tour, he wasn't a ghost."

Participants on ghost tours tend to be adults rather than teenaged
thrill-seekers and their reasons for attending are varied.

"Surprisely it's mostly adults on the tours and they have many
questions about ghost phenomena. There are people who are cunous.
There are people who have had an experience and there's just the pure
entertainment of it," Doherty said.

Doherty is president of the Jersey Society- of Parapsychology and
director of the Institute of Intuitive Arts, a school for psychic de-
velopment. She recently appeared on Fox's Sightings, was seen on NBC
and heard on WPST (97.5-FM) conducting a radio seance.

But Ms. Doherty's expertise didn't guarantee that she couldn't be

Mark your
calendar

'Barney' coming

toosn*«to«»

Are there ghosts In the historic Spy House Museum in Port Monmouth? See for yourself when
the Musuem sponsors "ghost tours" the next two weekends.

unnerved by something that went bump one Halloween night
"We had a midnight tour this past Halloween and they v,«re the last

ones in there," she said. "And we actually heard the footsteps of a ghost
upstairs so everyone screamed. The surprise to me was going up those
steps to make sure there wasn't a human being up there playing a joke.
There was no one up there."

One iokester taking his third ghost tour was aware of the three
former secret hiding places in the inn.

"He was aware that people did invesitgate that spot which is now a
closet, so he hid in there. The door slammed open twice and he said he
didn't do it," Doherty said. "I went in there to check it out. he was
coming out at me and I let out a bloodcurdling scream. So the ghost-
buster was screaming."

Each tour lasts about one hour. No reservations are required.
Directions to the Spy House: Take the Garden State Parkway to Exit

117. Take Route 36 to Main Street m Pan Monmouth. cross Route 36 to
Wilson Avenue and turn left onto Wilson. The Spy House is located at
the end of Port Monmouth Road.

Private group tours, participation in seances, classes and lectures can
be arranged throughout the year. For more information or reservations
call (908) T5T-25O8.

st coffee houso

SPY HOUSE MUSEUM GHOST TOUR Fee. 19-21. Fee. 26-27. 6:30-10:30 D.T\.
at the Sp> House Museum. Port \krmx.T Roac. Pat N<onmouCT. torssscn :,by
oonatxxi! S8 acWts. $4 seniorscrtWrer indn 12. ̂ 908* 757-2508.

fatntag poup tat fwr oi*of a

Speakers
CHARLES AUEN Jr.

Sunday. Feb. 21,10:30 a.m.
Temple Sholom
815 West Seventh St.
Plalnfleld
(908) 756-6447
•Author who once served in
Army Intelligence talks about
the resurgence of noo-Nazism
In Germany. Freo admission.

BLACK HISTORY MONTH
MMdtawx County Coltoge

Woodbndgo Avo., Edison
(908) 906-2566
Free udmlsslon (HOW whine
Indicated).
•Qultomno, film mid discussion.
6 p.m. fob. 19
•Gospnl concoit w/nan.ition tiv
Perry Davis, 6 p.m. fob. 20.
Admission $5.
•Malcolm X, 1972 dorumciv
lory (not tho Spikn l iw moviO.
COIIBRII Coiitoi, Lilisun, 11 ,i i "

Feb. 22: New BrunswcK center.
6 p m. Feb. 24. Related dis-
cussion at 11 a.m. Feb. 23.
•Concert wRegency. noon Feb.
24.
•Victor Vefri on Hispanic ori-
gins in the Amcan v.orld, 11
n.m. feb. 25.
•Ettmic Notions. Mm ,ind dis-
cussion. 6 p.m. Feb. 26.
•Ritos-of-piissau? woikinSP,
10:30 n.m. feb. 27.
•McHPrNdornThMtr, n
n.m. Mnrch 1.

Montdolr St»i» CoUag*
Student Ontei Ballroom
UOLW MontcUV(

l.'Ot) 893-7827
1 ret* admission to all mvnts
•Of- loiry MMJitt* on "Justice
(or All? " noW fi'fo 25.
•AsKi.i M . fount on tho poJRtaBl
tlostinv of tin* Afiu'iin w i l d . ,*
pm loll 28

•Montclair State Gospel En-
semble and the African Dance
Troup. 3 pm. Feb. 28.

Union County Coteg*
1908) 709-7501
Fn?e admission to listed events
•Gail Lou. gospel singer Eha-
beth campus thftitw. 12:30
p.m. Feb. 23.
•Vincent \Nnce on JOB ap-
preciation. Room N-25, Crjn-
tail, 3 p.m. Feb. 24.

CLAIRE BLOOM
Wednesday. Feb. 24,8 p.m.
Bishop Dou#iert> Student
Center, Seton Han uniunsny

(2011 761-9098
•British ACtiess ̂ v s .1 o/Hv

mwiiin uMdinj; pf The Utrt) of
ttw Sv't*«. Henry JCIIIH'S' I;'VSE

ston, Admission $10,
JOSEPH BOWMAN

UicSfliV ^ftb 23, 8 p nv

Fairteigf Dscwraon i '^ersty
The Msns»x. Madison
(2011 593-8661
•Muslim rTurssw ponoeis tne
punjose of Krowieofie. F?ee ao-
mosion.

SISTER MARY 0 DR1SC0U.
Sorxlaj. VUn."'; 7. S p.m.
nwvKulate Concepcion
Seminarv. Seton Ran Vwv«(Si!>
South tVa^ge
|2OU 761-9575
"Sp«n!xfc*.t> fix tovla> s Cirs-
tun. expkved b) 3 tVoicsJ
Wessor RWI the F\vti«cal
l'ni\«sit) of St. Thomas Aaui-
nas <" B\vi>e f -w .W"i^-!«vi

EUZABETH JOHNSON
Thi.rSv\n Feb 25, noon
L\>:¥ge Center u\.r^e
R.mt.n \.rev C\y—.,".t\
i\"iese. B'anchbwg
iA.181 218-8873
•vViH\tfogj$t a-scusses

' A?rvan-At^erc3r| ^oocs' anc
achieserrvrts. p f w acr-v-ssicr.

ANNKELSEY
Tjes3S>. Siarc^ 2. 6 p.m.
Go^erro'' ^)oms Inn
2 VH**coar> R- . Mtr iMMI
,20U 38&2C37
•lioranar soej^s 3^x.; rrte anc
eoucatcr ^ ^Her*^ SJIOS the
»a< 40»<TS $30. sf-certs $20:

siciyc«d"vief.
VTTAI.YK0MM
ALEXANDER MELAMEO

Tuessa>. Man:" 2. noon
F.i'rte^h D»Ciŷ ŝon i>"A^"Sit>
The Kta^sion. Ntadtsci
(2011 5M-86S1
•Amsts from Russia M i aeout
ef^vts to prese^e re'^s of t^e
SoiWtera. Free ao— iso-

LENTEN LECTURE SERIES
inrnaatote Conception
Semi.-u<\. Seto" Haii U"M?^it>
Soi.tr, Oiarje

«201> 761-9575
Praparns or vsednescas at 8
P-m. Free admtsson.
•Rev. Lanwence B. Porter.
"Some T h o ^ t s or tne Oavt
cf Easter." March 3.
•Res, \A. .^rone Brac»en on
St Thomas Aquras. March 10.
•Sstef Gather™ Mack on tne
Euchanst. March 24.
•Re%. John F. Rs^seS V St.
Therese of Lsiexa. March 3 1 .

KENNETH LfflO
S^dav. Fee. 2S. 9:30 a.m.
Tempts Beth E
1495 Amwell M , Somerset
f?OP» ?'3-2?25
•Jewish humor tr, Amencan n«-
tor)', as e.v**ned by a New
\on\ museum curator. Free ad-
mission.

GEORGE McNAMARA
Tuesdaj, Feo. 23. 7 p.m.
Hamilton Free PuOi.c uorary

Route 533. Hamiitan
C609) 695-6553. 585-4841
•£<«--s the vjda Incident of
1865, »«ien a physwan set the
brelen leg of accused assassin
Jcta Mfces Booth. Free ad-
mission.

SEEHAUS PLAYWRIGHTS
weoneSOdy. reo. ^»*. o p.m.

IMRant A
J**landParti
i908) 572-7340
•Scnptvwiters-cum-performers
read from their one-act plays.
Free admission.

LEONID SHAMKOVtCH
V,«J.v=iia». Feb. 24, noon.
Fstrieigh Dickinson Unn«rsity
Tie Mansion, Madison
1201) 593-8661
•The Russian chess tradition.
explained by a grandmaster and
Amencan champion. Free ad-
mission.
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Weekend

Singles
ALADDIN S SINGLES
& CLAIRE'S AFFAIRS
ages 40-oldef

201] W-77T7, "36-2714

nafl. Ra-A3>. 8 s.~. ce?. 20.
27, Cost S7; jacket :e$u:nM.

BRIAN & JENNIE'S
SOCIAL BALLROOM AND
LATIN DANCING

M l 49;-96p4

• i t A.mencan Leg^- ".3: A~ c-
oarv 9 p.m. Fee 19

CENTRAL JERSEY
TALL FRIENDS CLUB
;women 5 1 0 " and taller.
men 6'2" and taller 21-oi<Jer>

908" 7M-S480
•Breakfast ~set " ^ at ̂ 3^303
— , Somerset 11 am. Fed.
21.

CROSSROADS

IHllllliaaaaaaMiaaaaaiaaaaBaaH

(separated and divoced)
(908) 72;-6853. 754-0317
•Selt-nelp group at OtMMQ
L"teo \'ec- v < • ^
\'er..."v " ,;:L- •• \ « -

FORUM FOR SINGLES
.609 5 2 > 3 3 3 '

O i C . S S . - f . \ . . - • ; ; . - - . .-••

C"? \ " * £ " " - ' . " " • ' . ' " • -

43.5 C0SS*$r
GOTTA DANCE FOR

DANCE LOVIN SINGLES

taoe) 70"-o«o
•Dance at Costa oa Sol.
Eks-rc 5"X-« g r.— i \ecvs
oa\5. Ccs: Sc

JERSEY JEWISH SINGLES
ages 35-S5

mmmwmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmm

•Dnnef J ! PW.-J to Ea so \
6:30 p.m. ttfo.-eso.ns. viXW
753-0263.

"o•-—e~:v^ Sit- .' . ' . v y.

NE\S EXPECTATIONS

201 r-Si-iUW
•-•~V.SS.O- .C.\ .• .VV ,MV ' i

^ • > < _. .'.'.1 ."o<" Sv*
•r.'-.v .:: -.- .•.-. " 5.v^
• s " . " S . : . ' . ' • - * c - . " . ' - • > :

NO*' TH*rS DANC« SINGLES
. 906' -;--.\:<v
•tap- oa-c -c y. :*•*•.- x- So.

• • • • • • • • • • ^ • I H H ^ i ^

,M\s Cos! $6
OVERU.IRES FOR SINGLES

OAft] v..; -; • ['.'.
•.•.••.-.•'.> •"• M - v . ' , v

<.. V* ' ' >* '̂  (s\ '.' •! ' .y

. ' : Cod S'.. ' • .'.-..".•-.• U 5

PARENTS VSITWOIT PAKTM.RS

MtJ J«K*<»\ Cfv.ipttv «.'^
•X'S J4^ -N1^-'.*

•OOS»! .'.: '.V " ! ' • ".V > . ' " '
,-.; J.i - . v .> • • <.: :.; • , V ; ; -

i . -s , " l p • •;•:• 21.NW

S.An.ROA> SITE U\E
AND SOJMETIMES Sl .SMIS
JO"'*'' >.i"S's»< J^ .- . V

.\-^ ; ^ ^C

Oo"tt" ' . ' . ' .' " ' t'̂ 1 -"'
SHORt SINGLES

BOH M l -"> ;. ;

>v,\'.'< .' •; ' • . Del .'.. '. '. '• M d

tkttowi U •' " ' •'•' iO

M m « * n U n nwnbtn

SINGLfFAaS

k " o * : ' . - .' e \ « • ' - 5 ' . . '

• O a n c * M '•• . ' • • . ' • • ' • • • > W m

• , \ ; •--.•< .1: . . v . ;> S"o .1:0 •

•,\ ' -Vl- .It • .1 '.':• S '..1 t'v

:o
• Pjik-t-. .u Milton hi'tfi, Shoit
H l i B p in ftb • 1 18- Isck
M WQuWd

SOCIAl APVINtlHII S
fOK M\ i , l t S
(il(IOS Jfi OltlOfl

SomiMt, •' M •' "• rtwn
,'.us ,'.M |8

srffios 40 oliloti
^KV>' tH*5 268tv "oti IS ' l )
!Vt\«>" li i> p II'
•Uj r .• '.••\hy M iVntt.11 r i f s

p •• s.. ',!.»•. vV-.t i;
SOMERSET HIILS
SINGLE HIKERS

(906! r?44?M
•MiKe .»t W.iti:fiuM£ Rt'senjttoti.

Moutitnitisidti. 11:31) n in 1, >

.'1 Mtt't III lul llftUSS Hlll-.ltlr
AM- (torn Willie's Kivt'mc, H,
inin-.lm Ciiat $4.

SOPMIStlCATtD SOCIAL S
il'U'f•'••••IOII.IK 30-50)

(9081 .'.'1 iXM7
•N«tW0r1dn| nt MdgMMttl
Manor, 8 p.m. fhurnltyi 1 1 -

• i ' . n H f .it ( i u v r i M o i M u m - . j tv
\ \ \t 1 1 1 1 t l A 11 W i i \ • • 1

MiwiiMimn, n .ill |i m 1 r|i ]M
l'i'-.t $l l) ; HK'Kt't anil lir ri'
iHiii,'.!

UNNIS ANDV01HY11AII
fOH SINGtES
(fllios 23-431

(2011 283-9337
•At Randolph Hiiis rwniiciub
Mount hivdom, 6:30p.m
N'f. .'0 Tennis $25, volloyiuii

Celebrate Blacky
\

History Month *
We proudly

recognire Black
History Month
with gifts and

collectibles that
will be treasured

throughout the , _^
Our fine collectibles 0^*

from Enesco
° 0 Corporation express

sentiments for every
A occasion, including
\ this ver>' special

month. So join us i
Q celebrating Black

"^O? History- Month and
come see the wide

« selection of
5 collectibles at

Q ^ T h e Jeweler You Can Trust <
Ow Phces are Honest

°0^
(908) 756-1774

126 East Front Street

Plainfield

Country Music
Dance Lessons

8 Weeks
Fri. Mar. 5 thru April 23rd

8-9 PM
Line Dances including
Achy Breakv & More

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
CALL FOR DETAILS

.Also Available...
Ballrixmi & Social Dancing

VESTOFF
C H C C L. C c D A N C E A ^ " :

Route 206 & Arrweii Rd. »«e3.:«- s Z-y~<?• S-cco-z Zz~~- =•? -. \>az
Call (908) 374-6969

Register Today

EXTERIOR
CAR WASH

Gilt Certificated
COUPONS

AVAILABLE

LOCATED: Hwy. 27 Edison (At Highland Park Eol30n border)
Next to Hess Station f% jt f± f± M ̂ ^ mm

Oaiiy 8-5 Open 7 Days O 1 9 a U 1 U5

Natasha's Stars

URIES t ti -1! April N l fount
wild ones al that ~

5CCM ttiis work VCH]
c '•> nuke your point

you VMII ho hccJcd

you Kvk j t it, you've
:i»̂  !';.n r IHMI) .i Was MI

1 U K I S \:- Ma> Ck

. - . ; , : to IfMIMTfM* blH > o u vio U.

• inks to tl eoldTa misd^cmunalton
L\HI.'I! on pj>ing c!<rjr!N for it, because
avith i l cones addirionairesponsibilit)
Von bmdk Ball well

GEMINI JM»j 21-toe 20) Voui
^:fjii\c frvrre'' is high, Jiul you feel
pcH .. -: 'CK : Mg YOU lovt ill the
iiicrniv^:.. Hid VOW maximize evcr\
sinjle mcHHtnt of the- doling, lie more
^.pbea! at<w! a business proposilion.
:':;ough >ou ma> choose IKM 10 lake it
Tike off this weekend.

CANCF.R (Jam 21 -July 22) Work
" . j . • , ;;'•* . I. dlul you ttvl ON

top ol i! all Ask Bimtioas ih-n .ire
appropnstc. 1'anncr^hip play a Mg-
nificam role in yfxir week. You txme
-p on )our v o j l and interpersonal
skills. Listen to ycxir inner voice about
•*l«3m to be with and where to go.

LEO (July 23-August 22) Couni on
a hie start and an early ending to the
workweek Don't forget lo let the boss
know yo*j are heading out early. Go
where the people arvi live fun times are,
a'ld have a ball the wlwle weekend
lotig. Lrnbrace hfe'i fun side

VIRGO fAuguy 23-.S«p«einber 22)
("kt a per^-xiai matter handled early on
in ihe week You may want to cliarge
v^rrie rA flu' energy into your work or
fGU couM find your^lf rJuck as the
weekend arrive-,, trying 10 calch up an
all yrsii work.

LIBRA 'September 23 October 22)
F'.ach oijt for anther, and talk through

ideas, problem and nccessar) chan
ti> \ outiia) need to look it mi invcsi
menl 1h.1t iffeefs vour home life wiili
SOtiW Clltt tot] ^ i>ur m o r e ro in .u i iu

side lakes charge .is ilu- weekcoiiu's 1,1
an end

s( D K l ' l O i< 1. i.>Ut 2.1 Kmvt i i l v i

. ' l i t \.iiuuu" [itu'niutivcs Mituuiiutiiii1

Hu^licy. vo ini in i i ik . i l io i i s ;tiul I1.11111

hlc I.tik> V»JH'H tipn whole IK*W realm
ol poss ibi l i t ies Postpone ain
decisions until the lasl possibk' mo
ment. llic Inn starts laic, but it's »'iHih
it

SAGITTARIUS (Novemhci 22
December 2 I) You claim your power
l i i is w e e k D e c i s i o n s r e p a r i h u / 1 t n i . u i

i c s . v*.*>rk .mil d o m e s t i c niat i t*rs .ill

cuiiw easily to you. Stay cunlkWiu .nul
know you v, ill make 1 lie right choices.
Take an assertive but noii-llirealcninc
staml with a friend this weekend

CAPRICORN (December 22
Jjniiarv 19} You may tiocd to catch
\iuir breath heton: you liiunch into ilu-
M*celi You lake action dually aiul ait*
able to have mailers more to your
hkiui! Your jH.TNOhality hlooins. and
olhers cau'l help but respond

AQUARIUS (lamiary 20 I:ebtii..r\
18) You txjuncc all over tins week -
first high, iheti low, then high apain
Wial is great is how the work week
ends — wonderfully rewarding and
with you on top of the world Let others
see lliat friendly, humanitarian side ol
you

PISCES (February I" March 20)
Accepting what goes down makes this
an easier work week. Stop kiddinj1.
yourself about your options Recog
ru/c what Is inevitable and what you
can change lie c.ireful iboill touting
your accompli'.hlncnl', loo haslily
Spend the weekend resting u|)

C1003 by Km« Kn«tur»<i Kyiul

C AT F
J-f

yy [̂  i minute • E i hours n duv! Musi be IS

l o u i li foftC o r R' ) t ; in PflOflOf
DaJlj Month!) Cotttputlbllity Ilonncopci

Plus the tpokcfl i.iroi poweffu) ^ cutj reftdln

TALK MVi:
1.900-860-7837

ftu introduction to cxiilani i M I • XI!').T pet mlnui
ii4 houri •! 'la'.' Touch ton* 01 Rotsrj Phom

spi HV itj Aftrotger • Tirol Etcadci
Mm) l;r IH W m t 01 Olilrt
1 ttntC* «l Intir M.tllu hit
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Weekend
Dance

DA NCI MIJHMAV m i l l ' .

'..ilucdii/. h-lj 30 | p rn

Sunday, F«b 21, Ip jn
liii-.iiii- .ii li.irii.in v.illir/

K in- 28, Bnnchbug
19081 / / ' . M20

"i..Mw"wiUn!rllw''trr!,X"'7'il[,
IK-lj Arlrnivjor. U/.','). 11 ' , ',*:><

o,i/; V MSunMy
PRINCETON UNIVFRSIiy

STUDENT-FACULTY RECITAL

I'iChtifdWjfi AufJit'jfi'jrfi,

•Annual concert /</orif{fr,tjl «r>rV.5, r>/

ary taston, ario Lorn MacDou»jal

Arl./iu 1'J, R U d M i M

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY

Sunday, Feb. 28, 3 p.m.

Wrlkins Theatre, fean College

Route 82, Union

(908) 527-2337

•Tchaikov>/'6 claswc ballet, rx-'

formed by the (tew Jeney Ballet

Company. Admission $6.

Auditions

BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE

70 South Main St.

Nc-.v Hope, Pa

•215; 862-2046

•For April production of Je$L/s Cir,<!

Superstar. Non-Eou:ty auOitJO^s at

11 .) 'fi M.'jrr.h o fv.* prepared to

MN|l

CIRCLE PLAYERS

•for Ms/ r,r</l I ' . I IV ',' Vwrf Mag

""'"'' ' •" !"""• • •" . 2 0 - 2 2 * *

.Wj i>l/J*;f, ' / / ,»M;f ;j/.',i;'it f(;

qyir*-<J. /^orM.-f ' , ' dlt ct/;r,,/, r , y^

Rehearsals

CENTRAL JERSEY
MASTER CHORAU

Mrxtdtf/V 7:30 p m
Am tutot'-g, '••*>>;:• Va'*/

f">ite 28 BraricX «p
'%8i 231-8813, 21A-W71

Opci'ig-, T, all /%a M C V X I f i « -

calt/ for tftf<irt ar<! b M M I » j l -
t»rxi r i»/1« reojirefl

DEANS Of HARMONY
Tijev)a/s, 7:30 p.m.

Etelodp
WasMngcn Ave.
East Br^r^wci<
(9C€j 329-3753

HlfiHIAND PARK

COMMUNITY CHORUS
T«jrsoa,-s 5 c "

, ( W r : t . UK _-.. r c - . , ,

'90S 2^3-S:€:

MASTERWORK CHORUS
//'.•Or*-/Ur/-,, 8 p.m.

/a/ftfew,« Cw!i^t'sta»«n
'201,887-17-)2

Vc-lvxi Ma-A, n A * v t e r/, Br^7e'

N J . &CH0LA CAMTORUM

TijevJ^yt, fi p.nt.

V/tfvy- 'At^<i*»ai Uf^on Chu/c î

7 Va!K-/ R1., Watonjn^

'•508, 404-1497, 7974406
•Or^eT cfiotf * / /JO ̂ /'^e's; ^ ' t-
'«eaf'«3i 'or May fwtal 'jf Meaart't

PMUMMUSKA
Wiyidff/i, 7:30 p.m.

17*" r«V"S Lar"̂

M V «5-O742

PWMCET0M PRO MUSKA

C/Z'SJi*'! **&., P,»y Hilt
(609', 683-5122

RAftJTAN VALLEY CHORUS

u's ••=•*.- —

MRUA* VALLEY
SYVPHOMC BA.H0

Wednesdays. 7:30 p.m.

Hill̂ oofoygfi High School

Raider BW., Hillsoorougri

(9C«, 359-7485

•Comrriunity r/cftestra «/75 musi-

SOMERSFT VALLEY

ORCHESTRA

"rujfvaay1.. 7:30 P.m.

ii*?A Urxjrt Avft. Boof^ B/OG*

»%8i 722-0122
< M M W i | l O M U H M L

SWEET ADELINES

Ptoeatavny Chorus

'-«v3ap/i 7:30 p.m.

M w St., So-tr Sogr<3 B f !»

(908) 572-6W3. 287-0161

SiyersiK /aft?; Chjrus

* >?SJsf, 7:15 p.m.

°e«neCare Oef»ef

'908! 526-5 763 374-^.315*

• fw «OTer «no erpy s.rgr j . "«?«

^"<froef5 »fttcw€' no foercf te
-ecessary.

WESmELD COMMtMTTY

ORCHESTfiA

Vcnjay? ":.= ; -

=.X4»«- Sc-co A-sfec

9C8' 322-5C*65
•"•y sixr i are ..^j-g : « a e *<•<:

~ * - ' ' • ' " : " ' " - ' : ! r c : i ^ * «

IIAI11 I COMPANY
'.iltllliltiy, M.III.II 'i II |i in

MiCniliii Ihiwlri.

'II llnlvsiMty I'l., I'nru.iiinii
(oooi (>H;I HIKXI
• Ititi cdrnprtMy'i, [jfiirnicrit ul \liu
ugtn liy Sitptirtiu Wnhrti, ,il-,o II-|J
urlory work', hy Wulirc, li.il,ii«,liini-
mill Crulty. Atlrnl'.Mon Y/\ 1.1 /

BALLET FOCLORICO

NACIONAL il.i MEXICO

Sunday, Mnn.li / , 'i p in

Stitto IMc.itii-

19 Livingston Aw.

New Brunswick

(908) 24C 7469

•f-olK dance troupe from n»; Ujntr.il

Amencan nation. Admiv.i<in $21-

$15. Related lucture at 2 p.m.. ad-

mission $6.

DRACUA

Wednesday, March 3. B p.m.

McCarter Theatre

91 University PI., Princeton

(609) 683-8000

•Stuart Sebastian's adaptation of

the Bram Stoker novel, performed

by the American Repertory Ballet

Company. Admission $21-$17.

N J . BALLET COMPANY

Saturday, Feb. 27, 8 p.m.

Wilkins Theatre, Kean College

Route 82, Union

(908) 527-2337

•Tribute to choreographer George

Tomal, featuring his Dance ot trie

Hours and Pcoo Adagio Admission

$16, discounts available.

ALVIN NIKOLAIS/

i I.1.ADR0 • HUMMEL • ROCKWELL • AUSTIN « CO E\HAGE.\» 5 ' iKi • 5 :

LENOX • NORITAKE _ _
W e d g w o o d . Spode >• '•••••"^*v>--. ^

, Spring Sale ' ' ' v>*
Now In Progress, / \ ,
Enterprise Zone- {»" '*}

Only 3% Sales Tax | {

For Best Values

& Service Call

(908) 756-1774

At Suburban Jewelers - Our Prices are

Honest. You will always get all we

promise.

The Jeweler You Can Trust
Our Prices Are Honest

Index of
advertisers

American Repertory 17

Boulevard Food 11

Bowcraft 11

Car Spa 9

County Roads 9

Di Fonzo Fence 15

Dine out w/Midd 19

Edison Wallpaper 17

Exceted Leather 3

Famiy Medfcal 11

Introductions 2

M l r l Enterprises 11

Natasha's Stan 6

Now Brunswick 2

PauTs Firewood 7

Personal Yours 15

Psychic Fair 17

Restaurants 19-24

Shake a Paw 15

Suburban Jewelers 6,7,9

TJ.'s World 11

The Car Wash 6

USA for Health 7

Vestaff School 6

Wes Photography 11

White Bus 3

White Lotus IS

WhJtehouse Aquatic 17

& Gemolog is ts

r Collector s P<a:e \

126 East Front Street. Plainfield • 908 756-1-"4 .

' • [lAHDVS LONG LEGS • DUNCAN ROVAIE* SA LA11S ATTIC • BLACKKRKV BONffiTT* i

"FAMILY VALUES!"
"Your Family Can Achieve Black Belt Excellence Together!"

In a world wtiere families have less time for each other here's one

activity thai brings them all together. Many parents who have

enrolled their children in Martiai Arts have decided to join in. It's a

terrtic source of fun. togetfremess and family spirit. For Dads, it's

great for physical fitness. For Mom, it's great for flexibility

and sen defense. Kids develop self discipline, courtesy and

respect for law and order. Come and meet some of the

many families studying the Martial Arts. You'H love It!

GET STARTED TODAY FOR ONLY $19.99
and FR Uniform

YB. CHOI'S TAEKWON DO
Frankiin Park Hghiand Park New Brunswick Metuchen South River

297-9350 545-1561 246-1770 548-0260 238-0707

TREE SERVICE
• PRUNING
• ELEVATING
• REMOVAL
• CHIPPING

•
•
•
•

• COMPLETE

LANDCLEARING
STUMP REMOVAL
SPRAYING & FEEDING
CABLING

FIREWOOD SALES
15S Washington Valley Road

(Wood Yard Opposite Bardy Farms)
1 Warren, NJ

{908) 604-4753
jn V/

LOW COST HEALTH INSURANCE
ARE YOU SICK OF PAYING TO MUCH

FOR TOO LITTLE?
LET ME TRY TO SAVE YOU
20%-50% ON YOUR RATES

CARPENTERS -LIMBERS _A\?SCA=E3S 5. -DERS S£AL ESTATE AGENTS, FISHERMEN.
DOCTORS ATTOS.\t>S. ACCOUNTANT S\'AU 3v.SlNES3ES.SELF EMPLOYED,

WORK FOR S\'-\L. BUSINESS. ETC...

\ALL ACROSS THE USA WE'RE PUTTING PEOPLE IN A HEALTHY STATE
• MATERNITY COVERAGE ^ H ^ W ^ ^ v * W a l V * V H ' 5 V M L L l O N H O S P I T A L COVERAGE

• ' s- -\-; •; v • v~. -v-^w*. • ^ ^ ^ ^ j | p ^ i J ^ ~ M H ^ w ^ 9 f t ^ ^ H - STAPLE PREMIUMS
. < .-.- , , • • . l i l n f ^ ^ ^ B ^ * a t A M * k i M k A a i ^ ^ ^ H - ' , ' . • ? WIDE COVERAGE

• LOW COST GROUP RATES - ANY DOCTOR, ANY HOSPITAL

CALL ALAN MOTT
908-821-5789

Call Today For Free Consultation

e n . c e w i a t i o n

For Health Care
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O V I E

Deja view
Bill Murray rebounds with
amusing Groundhog Day'

3\ JEPFRD COHEN
vteeMsncPts ftn Oitx;

hat if there is no tomorrow"1" Bill
Murray screams into -i telephone
"There wasn't one today!"

That just about sums up Ground-
hog Day. the latest comedy xn which Bill Murray,
the most successful of the Saturday Sigh: Luv
alumni in monies, starts out as an obnoxious wi-
3eguy and ends up a cuddly, vulnerable grownup. In
this case, the transition is aided by unseen forces.
periiaps by fate itself.

Playing a smarmy Pittsburgh weatherman r-arr.ed
Phil Connors. Murray is sent to Punssatawney. Pa^
to cover the titular festival, in which a large rodent
is abused just enough to determine how long « • •*•
will last this year. Phil is sent out in a van wife his
producer Rita uAndae MaeDcwdl prowdipg '-he ob-
ligatory gorgeous love interest to a middle-aged rrar.
somewhat less than gorgeous himself* ar.d carr.-
eraman (Chns Elliott) to report on P-rr-xsatswr.ey
Phil, the world's best-known groundhog. Phi's the
type who refers to himself as "8>e taier.t" asd re-
fuses to stay in the same hotel uith the crew

He wakes up the next naming at sx. to tr.e
strains of "I Got You Babe" and annoying paner
from the inevitable rooming carrsedy DJs, ar.d g;e> thr:._zh the is;.'
insulting just about everybody and complar_nf wr.er. =r. ur.exroc"^::
blizzard (a cosmic msuh to ± e TV weatserrar.' rrrces rum t.: ray -".
Punxsatawney for another day.

Problem is. it isn'~. another day. It's the SCUT oay berj-_-_-.g v..-.-.-
Sonny and Cher and prcgreiS-ig ssesciy -_-.= sarr.e v,-=v The :r_ly ;r.e
who doesn't do exactly the sarr.e tiur-g agHir. -= ?r_l the h'̂ rr-ar_ r.:t the
groundhog) ar.d he's good ar.- e:r_f-3.ec- "?.~-.£r. :t harperis igoir. =r.a
sgair. and again, he's mere tn^r. c-ir-T îed. he s ~rv.T.-
right panicky. ~~

All this is just Ine; director x-scri-ir.v.—:a: Ha.-:!
Ramis knows Murray well, ar-i get; '- :-;r.rc-e-_ r*j
formance from his star. After Phi sets Atse tc --.i
deal, he starts having fur. -.vr± r_s prxiicsrr.er.t. fr.
ing out just enough about ar. attractrve byr.ar.d-er 5
past on one February 2 to pretend to be ar. sli
schoolmate and get her into bed or. the next Febru-
ary 2. He even proposes marriage; after all there's r.o xrr/:rr-/A-.

As the movie works its formula. P-arnis Jcvws er.ccgh r.ot •,; grve us
too much of the same day over and over we'd be bored curt of our skulls
to see the same sequence until it hurts. Instead, he finally ends up
giving us a few -.•ariations or. the same scene. ;r.-;- afjer ar.other. sc •*«
can see how Phil manages to change 'and in most cases, improve; his
day until he has it close to perfection-

Much of his transformation to caring individual is through his grcM-
ing relationship with Rita, whom he notes wil! wake up the next morn-
ing "thinking I'm a jerk again/' Her humanity (-which goes a little too
fan nobody toasts to world peace in a hotel bar; is contagious, and

Bill Murray and his furry co-star go for a drive in the new comedy Groundhog
Day. directed by Murray's Ghostbusters co-star Harold Ramis.

•:ugr. _-.£ lay [ before you know h. Phil the unaofinope is rescuing elderly panhan-
dlers. cs:chL-vg falling chili-e.-.. changing eld ladies' ures and, most
s^r^firar.'Ly '.zirrjsx '•: r'ill m lo\-e with Rita, not just to maneuver her

Director Hamo Pa
*TX>.'.S 'Avrrdj ,:&!. and
gets a controlled
oerformance from his star

's.y^gr.. it all gets a little restless. A movie about a
i :•.••;-: ar.d ever aga^t presents a singular problem in
:r.= ZJ.'. Phil 'Aakes up thinking it's the first February 2
have t-: ar. the same, ar.d he's stuck starting from
scratch agair. It's r.:t lil-ie he- can build on the foun-
dati:r. h- started vefterdav: there not onlv isn't a

Rarr_£ d;*:-s •.•/hat r.-J car.. In various Groundhog Day
:r.:arr.i*.;:.-.5. Phil consults doctors about his strange
pr.clern; he comruts ruicde a fe-.v times; he becomes
depressed and tries to change the day so drastically it
car.'t happen again: he spends one perfect day with
Rita until he tries to seduce her and she slaps him

and over agair.. The only thing he ne.-er tnes is staying up all
right until 6 a.rr... ar.d the audience may wonder why he doesn't think
of that

The wppofting CMt is post fir.e: Elliott gets off a few wise cracks in
grand styie, Stephen T0rx.l0v.3ky as the- insurance salesman from Hell
is annoying, as he should be, and Brian Doyle-Murray gives his brother
a har.d hs the he&d groundhog guy.

But the shw.' is clearly Bill's, and he runs with it. Groundhog Day is
rus best rr.OT.fi since GtosAutsten, e.-en if it does end abruptly and
doesn't exactly e-.-cr become hilarioHis. It's all Bill, and it's amusing.
these days in comedy, that's about as good as it gets.

Video
rewind

Where Angels
Fear to Tread
omthar of viiow EM. faster
adaptions wtora •MMybody to so
Brthh « ante would crack their

•nd (*• Hi IncndNMy

t f i tha onV on» 10 (Iw not
ftwn Mtnhanttaiy, and nwyt»
th>f • >Mhy ttw cfttoji dWnt M I -

1 owtr K M much M the Nd-

Bw\ But » t » * h your cup O»
taa, at hMnt ttw out a) ajwna.
Qof t r * .

A League
of Their Own

A iMgua et Vi+Om, o>

popular rncMa* of I M S , H actu-
a% quite BjMdt moat of tht
tana. Yas, the plot; altar K jets
past Its nomi aat-up (Mtoman
pay Mfrflm* naamai nwas at
ttw man fltfr! World War II) is
tompMoly piwjcUos* And yos»
Madonna » h that nwte. But
ttw almoat ct-rfrt cast (Geana
Davk, Ftosle ODonrwl, et aO is
more than uo to ttw taaK, and
director Penny Marshal, the
classiest swtiriientafet of them
alt, detvers trie goods, as does
Tom Hanks as the team man-

—Jeffrey Cohen

Top 10
video rentals
L A league of The* Own
2.UnlmtulEn0y
3i OOmV OBOOfflM fW*

6. A SMnfsf Amonj (ft

8. Hooey, I Biew Up th» IQd
9. CMstophar Ookaneus: The
Dhcwtty

ofEasyVktoo

Film capsules

by WattwidPlut staff

CURRENT RLMS
AFEWSOOOUEN

•'A few 0aitn( M M in script
and fftttUon ntdflnvie, but
do not ipoi, inis hvtf-dnwi(
dmrni itantng Tom C n i s t » a
lny Mmm Imyw «wmii(«iiin
the twinj team o» a yowif
leathemedt Dem Moor» co-

iVasea scwes • M»

off «nr*>jt. f ^ K * 8 acong t»>
tne onnocart Hd cao^xe • • >
port by Kevin Bacwi, comeaan
Kewn Potoe*. a«nei MarsiaK
(Twin Peats) and I X /<s.-,̂
overcome a fare bad oJting 9y
dMctor Rob Remer. (R)

MM
•Bated on Die true sur/ and
best-MMng book about SUIVH

•vss-XZ X Kar»/
?. v." 1*

rade ^ a tranv. acoder*. 'F,
MA00M

Seaa it ar ammaleo re«eir«
of the *.'«>*• 'lift1 , (ary ete
VOK«> mduoe Rotv m k a m
at the gene. '0,

SOOY Of EVWCMCE

Ma-

, *aWi qoatf/ M M
6*« y«e-r Oafc*. I M Marr
W«ra ard *«•« M M w t o
raxsd by a vxttjtwfi. vjr&
and inbearat*/ rept (Jww.vxi
W ijs Edei * | H M v ^ t w v ,
etKXM fo^ft tit lauijitw, anfl
don't forget ~ tfm 14 not a
cxnedy. 'R)

13)
CHtLOMN Of THE CORN II: THE
rtNAl SACRIFICE

•A f«.'« o>^e"t vy.̂ .wl effect'*
Irvjti up ttw w ĵuftl to onii of
BuOlOr rj'c(^*ri King's l « t iuc-

THE CRYING QAME
• fVxr̂ nTiC tonlkir ar^/it an
InVt fugitjv* hifjirtg wrt in Ujn-
don, where to fafh trx a

« v (H)
DAMAOE

•Dirijciof Ut*^ Malk:'6
firarnn , it/ / j ' a r n x ) . pol
r.«n (Jfifemy Irons} wtvj nrn-
Mfks rxi a rfcingBrf/tft low af
faif wtOi hi* Vjn's 1\iir*j*i. flf)

THE DISTINGUISHED

GENTLEMEN

•Eddie Murpny n biink, shoWn(

up Wa'»hln|»ton DC. as .1 two-

bit con man who icam» hit w.iy

into Congest. (R)

rOREVER YOUNO

•Iho teaion't big rom.inro

rrxjrin, wild Mol Gibson slarring

* . a (ifn World War II lot! plot

C m iricludrtt Iwbel QbMtTi

Oorftu Wfindt nnd Jumlo LM

turn in pnQ) 10)
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Movie
talk
Movie makers add
personal touch to
sneak previews

By WILLIAM WI.5TH0V!-N
WeckendPhr., ttitlor

I t's tM'en a busy few months for Chuck
Rose, fihnmukw and host of New .Jw-
sey's Sneak Preview Symposium, a se-
ries of feature film movie premieres thai

include iti-person seminars with many of
the actors, writers and directors involved in
those productions.

Not only is he starting a new season of
sneak previews at Movie City in Edison, this
time sponsored by Mommouth College
(Rutgers sponsored last semester's screen-
ings), but he's also directed a special trailer
that will be shown on all of the roughly 600
movie screens dotting the Garden State
starting this week.

The three-minute film stars New Jersey
resident Danny Aiello, the Oscar-nominated
star of Spike Lee's Do Tiie Right Thing and
Woody Allen's Broadway Danny Rose,
among others. The subject — New Jersey's
Vietnam Veteran's Memorial, currently
under construction near the Garden State
Arts Center and slated tentatively for a

Director Chuck Rose meets with actor Danny Aiello on the set of Rose's short
film about the New Jersey Vietnam Veterans' Memorial, which will be shown in
all New Jersey movie theaters in the coming weeks.

opening on May 7, 1994, which will also be
New Jersey Vietnam Veteran's Remember-
ance Day.

"The entire crew volunteered to work for
free, including cinematographer Ken
Kelsch. wh had to leave the next day to
begin leasing Snake Eyes, Madonna's new
movie shooting in California." said Rose.

Their generosity was inspired in part by
the large sum of money needed to complete
the $5 million memorial. So far. only half of
the monev has been raised. The trailer will

serve as a reminder to moviegoers that they
can contribute by checking a box on their
state income tax form.

Those same moviegoers also have the op-
portunity to see new movies before they are
m general release, and learn more about
them from the principals in wived, by sign-
ing up for the Symt>ossum. which begins
Feb. 23.

"The program is designed to get people of
all ages to become students of film rather
than just consumers with the thumbs up.

thumbs down approach to movies," said
Rose.

While the students don't know which
movies will be screened until the last
minute, Amos and Andrew, which stars Ni-
cholas Cage and Samuel L. Jackson (cur-
rently starring in National Lampoon's Load-
ed Weapon), is likely to be the first film to
be shown.

Others under consideration include Bod-
ies Rjest and Motion starring Bridget Fonda
and Eric Stoltz; HouseUiold Saints starring
Tracey Ullman; Indecent Proposal starring
Robert Redfbrd, Demi Moore and Woody
Harrelson; Jack the. Bear starring Danny
DeVito; Mad Dog and Glory starring Bill
Oinny and Robert DcNirc: Mr. Jones (Rich-
ard Gtre, Lena Oiin,/, The Pickle (Danny
AfeOo, Dyan Cannon;; Rich in Love (Jill
Clayburgh. Albert Fmney;: and Sleepless in
Seattle with Tom Hanks and Meg Ryan.

Last year's symposium featured such
highlights as John Sayies discussing his
movie Possum Fish, a well-received drama
starring Mary McDonnell: Used People with
production designer Stuart Wurtzel and ac-
tress Helen Hanft; Brothers Keeper with
producer/director Brace Sir.ofsky; and Of
Mice and Men with producer Alan
Blomguist and actor Casey Siemaszko.

Offered on a non-credit basis by Mon-
nxmfh College, the screenings take place
Tuesdays at 7:15 at Movie City beginning
Feb. 23. Avarice registration is required, as
is a tuition of $95 for the first six weeks. S95
for the second six weeks (beginning April
13'i or S175 for all 12 weeks if paid before
the first screening. For more information,
call (908) 571-3457.

^ • L L A D R O * HUMMEL* ROCKWELL • AUSTIN • COPENHAGEN on

Pinebrook Road • Manalapan, NJ • 446-4100

M HOTTEST SUMMER YOU WILL EVER HAVE!
AGES 3-15

26 Acres, Air Conditioned Facilities
4 Pools, 120 Foot Waterslide
Sports Clinics, Guest Professionals
Jazz Dance, Performing Arts
Go-Karts, Hockey
Snorkling, Scuba Diving
Horseback Riding. Archery
Soccer, Baseball, Basketball
Camp Sleepover
Cartoon Illustration, Tennis
Spectacular Evening Show
Team & Individual Sports
Woodworking, Rocketry
Gymnastics. Rollerbladlng
Individualized Swim Instruction

FEBRUARY
27th-28th

lO-4pm
Otac-Nom Rt. 9 South. Tako Union Hid M . Exit. Make right. Go 1 1/2 Mites
Mdka loft onto Pea-w Hd At stop sign mako a right onto Plnatonv* Ita

Ws'ro on the loft

OPEN HOUSE

The Collector's Place

Select from a truly impressive
grouping featuring

OVER 1000
LLADRO FIGURINES
PLUS MANY OTHER
FINE COLLECTABLES
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...A ven- remarkable and important
collection, the largest In the Tri-State
area, featuring many limited edition
and retired pieces only available at

The Collector's Place
The Jeweler You Can Trust
Our Prices Are Honest

& GEMOLOGISTS The Collector's Place
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126 East Rort Street
Telephone: 756-1774 -Toll Free

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5

Rainfteld, New Jersey
1-8OO-272-1315

5 • K.MSER • PRECIOUS MOMENTS • BRADFORD EXCHANGE
>
o

Hillsborough Metuchen
(Rt. 206) (C e n t r a l Ave->

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)

Hope lawn
(next to Bradlee's)

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS
Regular prices $5.19 plus tax

with this coupon
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Film capsules
(Continued R v i page 8'
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TRESPASS

• . : . -~; - v: 3 r̂  To "J

THE VWSHING

• M l BMMJM •-' ' SuBmland
r - '..> . • ' .'. • M l ' Ms
•-• d MDM 3 M By* t r

R

EWSOS BUCK MMM flLAt

*.ND VIDEO rESTlVAl

\ 3-C

-er-cr, 3*

1 i
William Shatner is finally silenced on the
big screen in National Lampoon's Loaded
Weapon /.

-1 ?.)-- MM J ttudtoln West
L 'J "£? .--" :n j j tes 2acK to
1393 J - J /.as tie worid's Hnl
I m st.ee Thursday, Feb. 25.
8 p.m.. at the Calcia Audito-
rium in the Fine arts building
at Montclalr State College
Upper Montclair, N J. Free
admission. (20L 393-7200.

COMPULSION (1959'SWOON

tunas
•A aoutne-txii of Wms dramaw-
in| U* 1924 Leopold and Loeb
»nll-igliing in which two
MMW9, homosexual law stu-
derts murder a young Chicago
ooy to demonst/ate their mtel-
Mkal SuDenofity. Compulsion
sars Bradford Dillman and

Dean Stockwell (puanfam

Leap) along with Orson Welles

i1) as famed lawyer Clarance

Darrow. who defended the ne-

farious pair. Stvoon is the fea-

ture film debut of director TOTI

Kalin. whose film makes its

New Jersey debut here. Friday.

Feb. 19, 7 p.m., at Mllledoler

Hall, Room 100, on the Col-

lege Avenue campus of Rut-

gers University In New Brun-

swick. Presented by the Rut-

gers Film Co-op 1992-93

New Jersey Media Arts Festi-

val Spring Program. Tickets

$3, $2 for Film Co-op mem-

bers. (908) 9328482.

Review revue

Break out the Kleenex for 'Untamed Heart'
T

o some, it may seem like Ghost with-
out the ghost. Or Whoopi Goldberg, for
that matter.

To others, particularly young girls,
the new movie Untwnad Heart will be the
latest movie to jerk tears to, preferably on
the arm of their favorite fella, who they
probably wish was the movie's hearthrob
male lead - Christian Slater. Yeah, the
same Christian Slater about whom Bufly
from Buffy, the Vampm Slayer stated, "All
I want to do is graduate high school, go to
Europe, marry Christian Slater and die."

But if that's your kind of movie, this one's
a keeper, at least if you believe the critics:

The Daily News
Roger Ebert

"Untamed Heart is an unabashed ro-
mance, wrapped up in a working-class story

about a waitress and a dishwasher a.": :r.':::
worlds It s a fair.- t i t v,-*_h dis.-v.v.fcr
hands ..Tony Bill's director, •-•.•alk:. a :hir
Hr.e between the fafcie of the- ur/if-riyirig
story and the reaks.T. of th': v.-o.-/j ;h<-- har-
acters Live in...Tie :://,:<•_ r- k.r.i of Tweet
and goofy, and woda because its heart :- in
the right place. Tamei b winning &.vi wann,
and Slater projects the right note of nyitay
and doomed romance."

The New York Post
Jami Bernard

"This Valentine's Day, there will be much
sobbing in the land, and it will be issuing
muffled from beyond the hankies of those
adolescent girls who regularly feature Chris-
tian Slater in their prayers and in their
dreams. I predict those girls will make a
fetish of Slater's performance in Unturned

but Tome; ar/J k

the- screen."

ned love, i meet snd un-
; . ' . a : . -. ••••:. rr/.tr.'AhZ

notTomd and Hater,
ie Perez two of the new
.••;•.'-.;.', boro' jgh-accintfcd,

.'•:, who are gatvanizing

USA Today
Untamed Heart

" . ' t e a Tctnei is a.1; uofisgett&Ue in fin-
tamed Heart hr, she was as Joe Pefd'l nr>-
nonifwe girlfriend in MyCousin Vtony, ;iri
thiit tLim deserves V> get her a supf/^rting
Oscar norrjinatujn when the Actdttny COCk-
a-dr/xlle-fjoos its 1992 choices...'ITiis fol-
Ir/wup, wriich even at its best make*; more
emotional sens';, is b weefx.T deliracy that

tempts wariness or even brickbats by wear-
ing a neon heurt on its sl('eve...Likc past
romantic ileepen (Sny Anything...,
D ) , this is a dccptively low-key movie

emotions visibly raw."

The Village Voice
Georgia Brown

"It's hard to imagine the gentle, affoctini;
Untamed Heart without Marisu Tomei, ;i
Kurjjrising Uilf-nt capable of holding an en-
tin tnovia with her bright eyes and un-
sfxiilf.-d rrmnnf.T...Director Tony Bill spe-
cializes in small, ofOx'at rnc.-loclrarniis (Fiix1

(jrrnjKn, Cmzy Reopk), Untamed llaurt put
I lump in my throat and held it then- for
the duration, a condition that grew rather
uncomfortable over timo. Tony Hill proves
hr; isn't afraid of HRlthrwnt, but he has yet
U> fintj ii way U> use it."

10 Ins- Fortes Newspapers Feb. 27-19,1993



lub mix

' i j.i/y MtvtM, rnh. 21.
HORIZONI (01111 MOUSf

',i» Mill' Him llRttmrimi Ulun.h
I1 i.iln 27, I rnnkllr' Pmk

(08)831-1324
• IW.k Siiat Urivwi; Sherman,
5lehl H Surowim;; bocond Nt*
I in-, Mart:!' 3

j . AUGUST'S
19 Otnnll SI.. Now Ucunswluk
•am 246-603S
1 in- «• thirty, I fid;iys nnd Sat
irdsyli
tiuli City Jam. Sunday,

JACK O'CONNORS
.'HH HoulB 23, IM&g/rtMH'
uH) 725 1500

••' brunch w/f'.iadys Rich
IS, 'lundoys.

iViilie Lynch Trio, Thursdays.
• r-,i liwor Hoiiui'; t-»t> 18

roti2T.
•Wooster Streel Irulley, Feb
2 I March 20
• Illllon Dollar Big Band Soi.nii
feb. 21.
•Mart Pisani, hen. 23.
•The Derates, fub 2f>.
"99 Years, Feb 21

JAbON'S
1604 F St., Soutl Belmai
• W 681-1416

B'ues jam sessiui., Wednes-
ays,
rcxas Heat (W/Qaryi Nulishi,
8b. 19.

•The VcoDudes. >-'eS. ?6.
•r i je Plate Sptual, Night
' • j n , Feb. 27.

JOHN & PETER'S
96 South Mam St
rpA' Hope, Pa.
(215) 862-0823
• P admission Saturday ana

>oay afternoons.
0 en mike, Mondays.
Uherty Blues l?.m. Tuesdays
Mountain John. Wednesdays
•Ths Fairlaines. reb. 19.
•Sister Blue, afternoon Feb.
20.
•Paul Rumen, evening Feb. 20.
March 20.
•Trie Roorbacks, afternoons
Feb. 21, March 14, 28.
•Amy Torchila/tenny Avila,

•l-our Iriw.k Mind, I el, 'j1,
JUKEBOX EDDIE'S

39 Hljuln Tl, Ornwi Hr«>
(UOH) OMi'3'138
Couniiy muuc. '.MivKvfc and
WodrwiMlayv

MAXWELL'S
1039 Wnerilngton ft
Hobohen
(201) 798 <U>M
•Roin InHUn, Migrnalfl * f a
(io. Gigantic, ferj. ] ' j .
"Tsunami, jugartfioo. '.hi.i
Pot, Feb. 20.
•Kinlroiid Jerk, HI ' Onktr,
Fab. 26.
•Polvo, Sloerjy^Kjiifl f»rlj ^7

March-1
• Kevin Ayen,, March cj
•Buffalo Tom, Marcn 8,
•Shudder 10 think, Marr.h 7.
•The Murrirruf;',, SupSfOhflf|0f
March 14

MELODY BAR
106 French St.
New Brunswick
(908) 249-3784
•Seething Grey, Wi; Bang
Gang. Feb. 21.

| -Well of Souls, Feb. 24
•Jive Bible. Feb. 27.
•Acoustic open-mike night
Feb. 28.

MINE STREET COFFEE HOUSE
First Reformed Church
9 Bayard St., N(W Bnjnswicr
(908) 699-0570
All slows at 8:30 p.rr.
•Ellen lepper (Celtic harp,
Feb. 20.
•Adaya Hems (Yiddish-larjir.o
Feb. 27.
•Ralph Ltwin (banjoi, Marcn 6
•Dr. Joe (topical songs). Mare
13.
•Boo Norman, March 20.
•One Alternative, March 27.

NEW YORK COMEDY SHOP
King George Inn

181 Mount Bethel Rd., Warren
1-800-933-8426
Live comedy Fridays and Sat
urdays.

NICKELODEON
558 New Brunswick Ave.

rwdt
<V)Hi rm'l'iV)
• l t» Vw,Dudi!t. fell. 20.

ORPHAN ANNIE'S
120'.. Volley Rd., Stirling
KKiH, 047-0138
OpM |srn tetwxi. Virid»/*i
Audition rngj"it, WtiQrt^Aaf;
•fariDofa'a Br«. Fi*. 19.
•Oi;/ifr Ujt a Btu/iri', Fijfi. 20.
•MarV 4 lair/ tacwjM/,), F«h.
28,
•lh« Fairlar*'-,. F*t>, 26.
• ) ' * Burray bar,!], FMJ. 27.

PETET8 »TMtETIC CLUB
lfXil tli-M tjimitom Rd.

'90S, 7 2 ^ - W J
Opfefi-mil'/i rn^it.
•fro/;/, fWi. 19.
•Na'iV
Dog^, Feb. 20.
•l"/W3H'wv:. l-et>. 2',.
•f>*>pi« 11, Fe&. 27.

PHEASAKTS LANDING

<%8i 359-4700
•Deir/er/ Bo/i, FeO. 19
•Stolen Heanv, Feb. 20.
•EJan, Feb. 26.
•Jor.irvy Cr.a'les 4 The S' j ' -

gr»/s. Feb. 27.
PLAYPEN LOUNGE

Route 35. Sa,-ev!t«
'908, 721-0100
'i*C BSRfi (e>-3«! Bass;. FML
59
•A B. Logc. Fee. 20.

RARITAH RIVER CLUB
85 OwrcP S'_. New B'-JTSW.'
' 908I 545-6110
0 -'••jr-cance, FrKJa^
L i * comfcdy, Satjrdays.

ROCK HORSE
911 Kingsiey S-. As&jr, Pa^
1908, 988-7625
•C.P.R., Feb. 2C.

SHOGUN27
3376 Rrx-te 27. Heni&' Part.
!908) 422-U17
Uve comedy Fr.a^js a-"">a Sat-
urdays.

SOUTH RIVER PUB
66 Main SL, Sojtfi FSvef
(908) 257-0330
•Jorw Eddie (acoustc), Feb.
19.

STANHOPE HOUSE
Main ft tiiif . !
(201) 347-0458
• I f Ed 4 The Bkjft«, ImpenaH,
Feb. 19.
•Hiii/ Hector 4 True Fatrlanm,
Feft. 20.
• r i a ^ t y Milt/xi. Feb. 25.
•Urtle IA i * & Th* Tornadoes.
Feb. 26.

W.
STOMEPOMY

Art., AiOX/FWV
775-57%

homas
et 28.

STBESS FACTORY
Ctarfon HoW

2055 S.'/JT* 27 iot/r
•VfiS, 237-3500

•AJ

STU0W1
26 27,

1201] 482-U56
•MJ .-I«T/5 Law. Feo. IS.

• "^ret t raaa, Fee. 20.
TTVOU GARDENS

MM 432-7300

-'lays.

ier
ta .

•=is,—o—je- Soccers,
US. 1FUA MARKfT

2 i . 28

•The Tir«e "•a.eners. -ec 2 L
• " . - &i'.^ Bare =ec 23

WTLUFS TAVHW£
° x t e 2C2 3ec~irsar

908 23-1-1596
S.-j-cf oc !^ . Sj-aavs.
••Mxstff SCTet "-c*e> Fee
19.
• race D»'-trg co tes i Fee. 20
crviorer . 23 ;aajts!.

Reggae star and Elektra Records recording artist Srtinehead will
feature songs from his latest album, Sidewalk University, Friday,
Feb. 19, at Club Bene in SayreviOe.

Residential/Industrial

All Types Of Fence
Installed & Repaired
FREE Estirjies * Foily Insured
1 Irs. Experience * 908-665-8972

1-800-281-1729

« '.> VCLs «

e s v c
&. lace '

• BRAS•CMta
- Nursing Brj« • Tc»lct

Mkl r C

Complete linflertr Nccd%
i«>nal Attrntion ' Ixjwit

?
IU Main Street Brdmlnslcr

(90(1) l.U 1444
MThur».l(V5:3O Frt UU ft S*t I

liaTiiii/.

RJI
VI

••• ^•FW¥
r ^

W
i m• •R

A Bedtime Story
Unce upon a rime, you dreamed
of a bedroom so comfortable.
so simple and beautiful, it could
meli your cares away. You
dreamed of richly toned hard-
woods and natural fabrics that
create an environment to sooth
the senses...you dreamed of
the best Mother Nature has to
otter, handcrafted into tuneless
and durable home fumishinjrs.
At White Lotus, we complement
our cherry mission furniture
and our oak and cherry
bedfraines with all-cotton
futons, comforters and pillows -
everything you will need to
make your dreams come true.

Visit the iy:*t.ytoit shop to set

1 MtW of our M&$*M MBMIJHII

^ 0 While Lotus Futon

mm 5^?.». l su™

€1 paw
P U P P I E SP U P P I E S

Come Experience The Shake-A-Paw Difference
At New Jersey's Most Beautiful Puppy Store

WE ARE BREEDERS REPRESENTATIVES
AS Dupp«3$ A.re AKC Regssered And Selected For Breed

Cc"fomitY And Ternpefment.

Are SCCKA rec i Op«i :ages...No Glass Wa'ls
Th^ irsures Proper Devetopement For A Happy, Well

Adjusted, Loving Pet
| Famous Sha*.e-A-Paw Lifetime H«a!th Guarantee Includes

Frae Shots. Fecal Exam And lifetime Obediance Training.

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

14 RT. 22 WEST*GREENBROOK COMMONS'GREENBROOK

968-2522100 YARDS WEST
OF ROCK AVENUE

Feb. 17-19,19SC- Fottes Newspapers 15



Museums/galleries

Weekend

Ml'SEUM OF
TRADES AND CRAFTS

20] 377-2983

90S - ' . : 8787
Cvjine is even i5J^ hivt d.i

•;.! IS.'.M M l '. p " V.;.,"
' vV>t $vl

SOON HAlt
UNIVERSITY MUSEUM

,v. rs $; . - c e- 5'.
S .' JIDLBON SOCIETY

! NJ. CHILEREYS MlSEliM

-.- \ : >. ; i$t#, 3 50s * •; t

WALLACE HOUSE

THOMAS VSARNE MUSEUM

JANE VOORHEES Z1MMERU
I ART MUSEUM

; SJ . HISTORICAL SOCJETl

MM -c- •«..;r

"The Lobsterman" is one of the oil seascapes by Warren resident
Ralph Garafola on display at the Warren Public Library through the s-' ST*** w ' -^-
end of February.

:••- -•-::. . xe". -ec
-.•;.-:-~i, r : ; J S ••

- • : . £ - -?.- 2 1

•\(.»ti'i iM 1 me Aili OKlnMion,
MalCh ' U
• •Vnmi.iis illusti.m-.l In Honor
DuvoWn, tttfoutfi tpitng L093,

Galleries

BLACKWEU STRCE1
CENTtR FOR THE ARtS

.!.' J4 W M BttGimt I SI

201) 328 9628
' " . -•.-.'. t" .'.('.'• SuM.i) In" '

•Wo U t» Man s iV, it) lush

cepde • ••-••• I 3 0 - 1 0 p.m.
V.i , - 5

CHILDREN S SPECIAUZED
HOSPITAL

9081 2334720, « . 379
J.';' •:. ' t"t? puC . Mo \'.u
:" .\ ;•." F? , \ \ f'c •• s a " \ -
- . - ; .- •" ." ~. JPOO ntment
•.'..-•-s '•? - : . C « Sc.100! of

CORYELL GALLERY
AT THE PORKVARD

f"Drr: 11 a.^ -5 D.n\
•--^ed shov* of _amoert.iHe
3-: ~e s.-:..-2 -garea,
r -> . r '.'3';- 21.

DOWNTOWN ARTS BUILDING
Rutgers University

125 vi6'.v St , \ e * Bo'-srt̂ CA
•908> 932-7591

Monday thniutfi i mi.iv i n " " 9
.in. -I .III,'ii '
• r.linlin,". In M.litm HilH.
ttvoutf) • fi 28
•insuiii.iii.•,' bj Ai.m Dunnifll
through Feb 96
•OntMinii el n.ii.ici om.- MU<
rjena, Man h : l.'

Mtn '• I ' .
• I .<• krtw ..!-. n.-. i t jn.T.

March I '..'
TAST BRUNSWICK LIDRARY

v i\ ( Cental i1'

rAIRlFIC.H DICKINSON
LINIVERSIP

• • Ma . 1 Routs M L4
lOutfl - •* ' '.'vitson

[201 593 B681
o,vi M j -'-'v Bnonn 9 J w
5 30 pjt l ftW JOmission.
•Oil [xnnti(^> LKKI photot'.itH'fi

Michael , throu§i

I FRELINGHUYSEN
ARBORETUM

53 Ejst Hanov»r Ave.
Momstown
(201) 326-7600
Monday through Saturday from
9 a.m.-4;30 p.m., Sunday ftbffl
noon-4;30 p.m.
•Flora' wntercolors from stu-
aents of Gerr\' Barnes, March
7-19.

GALLERY AT
BRISTOL-MYERS SQUIBB

Route 206, Princeton
\609) 252-6275
Monday. Tuesday, WednesdJy,
and Fnday from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.;
Trwsday from 9 a.m.-9 p.m.;
Saturday, Sunaay, and holidays
from 1 5 p.m.
•Sculpture Dv Miguel Ondetti

turn to page 17)

MUSEUMS
THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

.509 258-3788
Tgesoay mnxgh Sar^'say *rr~
10 a.m.-5 p.m., &~~C3. '."s"
1-5 p.m. Ffte admsso-. t^^.
en- European pamt-p sc- ; •
tjre and decoratr.« an ftofr,
19tr and 20tti certifies; ats.;

c l - 3reercroaiiBi
• • : - HaMMd
KM 7S6-78IC

me Amencas.
•Scuiprjre and *ovs or pao
from me Nownski calecto^.
Feo. 28-April U .
•"The Sleep of Reason" IT
pnms b» Goya, Feb. 28-Apr.i
11.

DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
602 West Front St.. Plamfield
(908) 755-5831
Built in 1746 and sncwcasRg
New jersey history froci colo-
nial times to tne Vtctonan era.
Open Saturday and Sjnoay
from 2-4 p.m. Adults $1. cnii-
drenfree.

•Salute to PtainfieW's biacK
churches, trrougi Feb. 28.

EAST JERSEY OIOE TOWNE
Johnson Pane
River Rd., Piseataway
(908) 463-9077
Village composed of relocated
18th centuiy structures set
near the headquarters of the
county perk police. No tours of-
fered at present Gift shop
closed until further ncDce.

EDISON NATIONAL
HISTORIC SITE

Main St., West Orange
(201) 736-5050
Wortshop with inventions of
Thomas Arva Edison. Open
every day from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Adults $2, children and senior
citeens free.

FLEETWOOO CAMERA MUSEUM

WOWTCLAIR *J?T MfSEVM

. . . . . . . . . .

2C1 ~-^-^;i^

(908
Anccjes a re c
two c e r t ^ ' ^
T-jesca-y, <T<- :
Free ac~>sv:'

METLAR HOUSE
1281 Piver Pa.
!908i 463-8353
Wscataway Towr
mose-jm. sMi paaaajiM errii-
omon of Irfe m vn Vj*-
Oayv Tnorsoa-y n-.rcujgi
day from roc~-5 s r , S:»r<2y
from 11 a.rr .4 o.rr.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
Cornelius Low Houw

1225 River Rd. H K M M )
1908) 745-4177
Daily (eicest Monday M Sat-
urday) from 1-4 p.n. Fr?* ad-
mission.
•"Echoes of a Storyteller." leg-
ends, nytnoio^. and gan-« ô
New Jersey, tnrougft J jly 18.
Related program «AVi!liam
Sauts Neta™ jrm Boc* at 1
p.m. March 7; regstration re-

27.
MORRIS MUSEUM

6 Korrramjy Merits Rd.

'201) 538^454
Monday r / r ^ j ^ /
10 a.m.-5 p.rr., Sjr«rJ3/ ft
1-5 p.m. Free admission for
members. NorwMnMrstf'
- •/. -.' ; ;-:.-. ; ' • sef ' / ' . '
;«:". 3-1 -.' C-';- $2
•Perr-a-e'r ga « - / errubfe: o>-
'••osaurs, ir/e a-ir-.a1^ fr/e verg-
es 'for crif!orer> 3-5;. -rarr-

z r •, a - i s*,^;e'•/. S". ' / «-e'
,'fltr \2'/J <*•':.

OSBORN-CANNONBAa HOUSE

' y * , 889-4137
hMote I- ' /^M from c. 1750.
OpOl A t fi»St £ u r ^ of eacr,
"•^r^ f ' v . 2-^ [v rr Frr^ (jO
".li'XX..

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM

Hans Weingaertner's "Self-Portralt With Magnifying Glass" Is from
a retrospective exhibition of the figurative artist's work running
through April 4 at the Montclair Art Museum.

_. -Feb.

>V.



Weekend

ar«j Sunday from 1-4 p.rn. Also
rjptfl during intofmryjrjn of con-
cetti.
•"i'M 112'/>," | u M show of

139 Pinebrook Road • Manalapan, NJ • 446-4100

I.AIII IIVONI
Monti Wl Stalo Collotfu

Hiipei Monteltti
201) H'i.1 BUS
' .uii.iv thTOU l̂ I 'iility (rum 10

,i i i 1 ii.ln . S.iUlKliiy Iliul Sun
lay from i B I » ' M .
• I .i I hy Uii) ci>lki&)'ti African
Amsrtawi tiiuiity and Matt.
I'nnil'hlcl). 'it.

JOHNSON A JOHNSON
MIADQIJARTERSOAIXERV

I [Qorgl 61 . Ntiw HlUMbwlck

(908)624 :iti'J8,8244383
Open i>y appointment only.
•Wuriv'. by Anne Hot,s. tlirouRh
M.inhl.
• Multicultural an from Now York
HKI KI-W Jersey, through March

MONICLAIR STATE
COLLEGE ART QAUERY

I pper Montclair
,201i8Q3-bll3
Monday through Friday from 10
a.in.-4 p.m. Free admission.
•Abstract paintings by Marcella
ScallM and Zhang Wei, through
Feb. 26.

MORTIMER GALLERY
Gill St. Barnard's School

St Bernard's Rd., Gladstone
(9081 234-2345
Open to the public Thursday and
Sunday from 2-4 p.m.
•Retrospective of Marion Mader,
through March 3.

MUNICIPAL ART GALLERY
155 Hoes Lane, Piscataway
908) 562-2301

Monday through Friday from 8:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Free admissior
•Works by Piscataway High
School students, through Feb.
26.

NEW JERSEY CENTER
FOR VISUAL ARTS

r.8 Elm St., Summit

I'lOHJ I'M '
Mnrul.iy l>iruii)>Ji I nrl.iy Irorti
noon A (> rn , !,.]!ui(l;t/ iind
il.iy Irrmi 'J fi p in \ mi: ,'jrj
rini.-jnri
I i r , hy

thmujjli M.'irrh 11
'.('"In pii'.tcl'. Ii/ f . f . i " .

(ii<uj|ni-IMlarrl. Bvotlgh March
21

N.J. DF-SIQNER CRAFTSMEN
69 Chun ii ' - t . Now
(!XJB) 'Ml' t(XS,
Monda/ I

rr
i Saturday from

1'lrr
ii•Wrjri", Irt '.,t:,nt h

loncfc," UirouRfi I f-tj 27.
•"l l« r.till My Mean." Valcnlrrw
|i.*wf.-lry and accev.rjhrj'i, throudli
Feb. 27

PHOENIX GROUP
247 Mam St., Mctuchcn
(908) 9 ( J C - 1 9 6 9

Orion by appoiritmunt only.
•WorKs by tl iubelh LorriDardi,
Nancy Anderwjri, and Larry
Young, through Ffb. 28.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY COLLEGE
Woodbridfle Ave.. tdison
(908) 906-2566
Monday through Friday from 9
a.m.-5 p.m.
•Photographs of "Places Seen"
by James B. Stewart. Presidential
Gallery, through Feb. 26.

RARIT AN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
College Center

Route 28, liranchburg
(908) 526-1200, ext. 364
Tuesday Wednesday, and Thurs-
day from nooi-3 p.m.
•Works by women artists. Feb.
26-March 25. Reception from 7-
9 p.m. Feb. 26.

RIDER COLLEGE
Student Center Art Gallery

Route 206, Lawrenceviile
(609i 896-5327
Mond3y through Thursday fror^
noon-2 p.m. and 6-8 p.rr; Fn-

il.ly
ri.m In
•W.'ill Iwriginp,', tr/ \'MUM Ma

U>;iMarr.h21.
SOMERSET COUNTY
CULTURAL ft HERITAGE GALLERY

y ArJrrnrn',tr;j!jon
20 Grew St.

231 7110
Monday ttirrH.j'/i [ noo/ from *$:30
<] rt).*4:30 p.m.
•Arr:a artjitt,1 "Tribute to Spring.

M/iff.r. 29.
SWAIN GALLERIES

7fj'i Water
(r(08) 7%.] 707
Monday through fmlay from 9:30
a.m.-5:30 p.m., Saturday from
'(:30 a.rri,-4 p.m.
•Mill life arid oil painting:, r// Ed-
ward Zarerriba, mroufh March t

UPSTAIRS GALLERY
Peddleri Vlllaf*

UotjtiA 202-263, Uha«>a. Pa.
(215i 794-8486
Sunday O-irougi Thursfla/ from
10 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Friday frrjm
10 a.m.-9 p.m., Saturday from
10 a.m.-6 p.m.
•LariOicape;, by Richard N. Ba:r-
ber. throutfi Feb. 19.

WALTERS HAU GALLERY
Rutgert Ltntv»f«tty

Gfcor^ St.. New Brunswicfc
(908) 932-7591
l^ooday tJirougri Friday from 9
8.m.-4:30 p.m.
•"fosters and tf* entenai".~>e"!
Culture." throng Feb. 19.

WARREN PUBLIC LIBRARY
44 Mountain BM3., WarTer.
(9O8i 754-5554
Open dunng library hours.
•Paintings By Raioh Garafoia
tnrou^ Feb. 27.

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
18 Stirling R1., V/atcfurg
l9O8i 753-0190
Tuesoay frcr: 1-4 and 7-9 p.m.;
Wednesday, T^j^soc,. ^r.ca.

COUNTY COLLEGE OF MORRIS
Route JC,
12011 328-5078

inon VI, discounts »/3il-

•"COVT.IC Catawc/pfeV 4, 6,
id 8 p.m. Feb. 27

NJ. STATE MUSEUM
205 Uv& State St., Trenton
'609i 292-6333
• •Lawr Ortje 3-D," Fnaar/, Sa-.-
urday. and Scftday vojfr
March 28, A<Jm'i«/i 16.50. 0«&-
cojnti s/aiasie; cal Mr Vo«-
onnei.
•••0nr*in< G&jrrM ar<3 >poer$,"
1 arm 3 p.m. Satijrda* ard Son-
da/ tnrouji to/ 30. Adir isian
$1, chndren 'jr.aer 2 f̂ ee.

RAIHTAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Route 28, BrancnQurg
'908)231-8805
Aduits $4, &enc< asara -••<".
d^amn t3.50.
•"Cosruc Cata«.'oor«,' 7 JO
p.m. Fnd*/ &-a 2 a.". Satji^s;

"Soace D«s, ' 1 and 3 3.-..
Sa t ' «y | M I # vay 22.

SPEBRY OBSERVATORY
Union County Cotegt

1033 Z'

'90S Z f M M
• Dr. Josefi = r g/
8 ; ~ -eo 19. *te acr.s&y.

BESTlHiSSUMMER YOU WILL EVER HAVE!
k-WKLCAM Entering Grades 6th thru 10th

FUN ADVENTURE EVERYDAY AND INCREDIBLE OVERNIGHTS
• Action Park • Broadway Shows • Watersktag • Palntball

• Comedy Ctubs • Great Adventure • Ice Staling • And Much

• WASMNOTON D.C • CLUB GETAWAY
• DORNEY PARK • PAWS FRANCE (gr.8-10)

Entering Grades 7th thru 10th

• ChaHengng Leadership Training ActMdes • Fun Day Trips
- " - — • - Teen CKibs

Entering Grades
10th thru 12th

COLLhX'.IATK CIKTAWAY
COi.I.KGP: TKK\ iOl R
Discover the exddng actMfles and special
quaUtte unique to each ooUege towa Stay at
over 2S coDege campuses...
FRIENDS. FUN. YOUR FUTURE! / U'EEKE/VDS

/

Two of Many Reasons
to Visit Edison's ONLY

Wallpaper Manufacturer's
Factory Showroom

Is a Wallpaper right
for you?
Rick will

gladly cut
j.3' Samples

to make
your decision easier

Tired Of
Paneling?

If so, ask Ginny or Sue about
an effective way to wallpaper
over your paneling.

50% OFF Retail Prices
Specializing in

Contemporary Des/'gns

As*/c!ccers • P a s s ' s • ~a*ct l a c ; • =svc!~ :s •

Clairvoyants • Auras • \ _ ~ e - : : ; 3:= • Vr :ac" .H :a E : : -s

11 A.M. to 6 P.M. • Sunday, February 21st

HOLIDAY INN
1260 Rt. 22 East. Bridgeware- NJ
'or Mmralton • (201) 316-9511

CO-ED SNORKEL
A SCUBA CLASSES

A Friendly, Caring Place To Go
vtfiyuiiny rui

M After Breast
>/] Surgery

WOMEN'S
IMTERNATlON

SUPPORT

Complete Mastectomy
Boutique

Multi Service Women s
Cancer Support Center

908/257-6611

AMERICAN REPERTORY
BAl.LHT

REPERTORY
• All Nexi< Ballets! •
Mussman's Aariable Winds'

Webre's "Shiv>gie"

Alvin Ailoys The Lirk As<vniling*

FrM«yrMarih 12 -8 p.*.
Tickets: $ i : -$21

lox Offi(«t (90S) 146-7469

FREE
FIRST NIGHT

HUNTERDON
YMCA

Deer Path Pool
Mon.. March 8th

7 PM

SOMERSET
VALLEY YMCA
Somerville Pool

Wed. March 17th
7 PM

fo' Call for more information

534-4090
ra Whitehouse

Aquatic Center
424 Rt. 22 W

Whitehouse Station

^ (Across tram Bishop's Thriftway) i

h
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I D E O
Tiny toons, Chapin tunes and other kid stuff

By JEFFREY AND JOSHUA COHEN
WeekenaPlus Film Cracs

A
s happens even- once in a while, a slew of home
video titles especially aimed at children are about to
hit store shelves all at once. The industry calls this a
"kidvid avalanche," and you can call it whatever you

want, but the fact is, some titles are more appropriate for
- ">me age groups than others, and some are just plain
oetter.

To help chart a course through the coming tidal wave of
children's titles, we offer the following guide. But because
the true test of a kidvid title is its impact on children. I
(Jeffrey) have asked my 3V4-year-old son (Joshua) for his
comments on the tapes, most of which he's seen — over
and over and over and over and...

Anyway. Here is a non-comprehensive guide to the latest
in children's video. All the titles but one are meant to be
purchased, not rented, and so are priced at $20 or less.

(Walt Disney Home Video, available Feb. 26) - Yes, these
are simply compilations of the Ariel series your child can
see on television for free every day. But as animation,
they're a step above the average, as you'd expect from
Disney. Based on characters from the Little Mermaid fea-
ture film, the two stories here both feature good songs and
relatively tame story lines.

Joshua' Let's see Anel and the whale and Sebastian and
the Lobster and the crab and...{in all a favorable reviewl

• The Little Engine that CouM (MCAUniversal. March
31) - Tell you the truth. I haven't made rt all the way
through this one yet It's a little too sacchanr.e in this day
of Sesame Street and Aladdin, but the story is a classic, and
the female protagonist is a refreshing change of pace.

Joshua' The little train went up the inrtinfnin1 She "uzde
it! She made it.' (Runs around the room veiling. "7 think 7
can,' J think I can.'";. Maybe this isn't such a 'Dad tape, a t e
ali

• Belle's Kids (Paramount rental March 10 • - Thus
animated feature, inspired by the late comic Robin Hans. B
a little too racy for preschoolers and young children. It is
funny, and gives African-American children a place to find
themselves on the screen, something they don't have too
often. Josh didn't see this one. so he has no comment.

• Dinosaurs: I'm the Baby (Disney; March 17 - Again.
a recycling of an ongoing broadcast TV show. But for those,
like myself, who hadn't seen Dinosaurs before, it's a wel-
come introduction to a show that works on the Rocky and
Buttwirtkle formula; feed kids the plot and give their par-
ents sly jokes that go over the children's heads. It's also fun
to try and identify the special guest voices behind the
Animatronic dinosaurs. For plot we get The Funtstones
meets Married...Wxth Children. And it's a little disconcert-
ing for Baby, the most anarchic of the dinosaurs, to have
the voice of Sesame Street's Elmo.

Joshua' The dinosaurs are funny looking. They're not
scary, they're funny. The baby dinosaur hit his Daddy with
a pan. It's funny.

• Casper the Friendly Ghost T.'CA Universal March
31) — Three separate tapes from everybody's favonte dead
person. Unfortunately, they've eliminated the best part:
Casper's theme song. The cartoons, for those of us who had
fond (if Jim) memories of Casper, are a bit repetitive. I'm
afraid (although the idea of Casper trying to commit suicide
is a little worrisome, and seems a little redundantj. And the
press screener, which is in our house, has all three tapes on
one cassette: a Casperthon! Sadly, the song was right;
"grownups don't understand/but children love him the
most"

Joshtwr Casper u a friendly ghost. He scares people who
are silly.

• Goof Troop (three volumes, Disney, Feb. 26; - Goofy,
apparently, is a sir ;!e Dad these days. He's always getting
his son Max into trouble and annoying his really nasty
neighbor Honest Pete, whose son Pete Jr. is Max's best
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Disney's The LJttie Mermaid: Ariel's Undersea Ad-
ventures, and Goof Troop are two recent video re-
leases that drew thumbs up from WeekendPlus crit-
ic Jeff Cohen and his S^s-year-old son. Joshua.

Mend. Personally, I think Pete the elder is a little Wi
mean, wen if he does get his coroe-upuanoe every 20
minutes, and the message — that having a loving family is
better than winning the bathtub ran — is a little much.

Joshua: Grsjfy rrxle m the (ieatejboarii And ha fell dotoni
And he's funny'. Let's see it AGAIN!!'

• Tiny Toon Adventures (Warner Home Video, Maid]
24j — Okay, I'm tired of saying it. Yes, these are episodes
from the daily TV series. If you want to sit around with a
pause button and tape them for your kid;; withrxit the
commercials, be my guest. I find the prerecorded tape a lot
easier to deal with.

Tiny Tivn.s is a \\intl\,v. if a bit adolosivnt, gUCOMJOT U)
the classic Warner Brothers Hui;s Hunny/UalTy I'hick cur-
tixms. Kiich IMIW III foatvuvs tatic epi.siKles, jiiimHl by «
themo; Bt'st i'/Hu.slcruiid Huks higlilights tin* rabbits who
ire \fae most pupuhu' ehuracters; Tiny Tune Music 7V!em-
aion is a series of aiumutixl videt>s to Motown, rap, classical
and songs by tho NewYork City band They Mi);lit U- Cli-
ants; TuxvTone Toti'ii chronicles tin* ellbrts of tlio new
characters to help forgotten black and-white animated
here>s. Fun for adults iuui kuls, iUtlnnigh tlie kids will hanK
in there longer.

Joshua: Little rubbits.' Littte niWnts.' I u\int to MH tiie little
titbits with ilw ciiiia«jurs (in tlie Music Tdwiswn episode).

• For Our Children (Disney, Feb. 16) - A live show with
stars from music and TV, aimed specifically at the pre-teen
CRWd Even if the show isn't great, buy the cassette any-
way, since it benefits the Pediatric AIDS Foundation. And
when? else can you hear Randy Newman sing "I've Been
Working on the Railroad?"

Joshua didn't see this one. Yet
• SheHey Duvall's Bedtime Stories (MCA/Universal,

March 311 — Variation on a theme: these are stories that
first appeared on Showtime, so if you don't pay for TV, you
can't see them, and if you do get the service, you might not
want to haw to compile them for your kids. Universal has
done the work for you.

The stories, with clever, if not exactly lifelike, animation,
are narrated by Great Big Stars: Michael J. Fox, Christian
Slater. Sissy Spacek. This will probably impress parents
more than children, as will the fact that all the stories come
from respected children's books. But kids will still find the
tales charming and helpful.

One on cassette, the stories are both about cats, narrated
by John Candy and James Earl Jones. On the other, three
s*.ones are joined by two factors: they're about getting over
being seared of something, and they're all based on books
by Mercer Mayer.

Joshua: The alligator was under the bed! And the boy was
afraid to gel out! And then the Mommy and the Daddy
came m.' And then the boy looked wider the bed! And the
monster was scared! That wasn't very nice! (Believe it or
not, a rave review).

• Jim Henson Home Video (Disney, available now) —
As has been noted in these pages, titles from the late
Muppet master now on their own label, including The Mup-
pet Movie, The Great Muppet Caper and Muppet compila-
tions from TV. Always welcome. And the Mel Brooks scene
in Muppet Movie is perfect.

Joshua: Mrs. Piggy is funny! And Kermit is a frog!
• Adventures in Wonderland (Disney, March 26) —

This is getting a little tiresome, but... from a series on the
Disney Channel. You take it from here. live action, and
based extremely loosely on Lewis Carroll. A little too aca-
demic for preschoolers.

Joshua: fdi^justedlyj These are people!
• This Pretty Planet: Tom Chapin Live In Concert

(Sony Music Video, available now) — Okay, so this isn't
exactly brand new (it came out in 1992), but it's worth
notice. Chapin (yes, the late Harry's brother) has been
doing family concert; for a few years, and this is essentially
a tape of one, verbatim. 'Inere are a couple of "music video"
songs, but mostly it's thrr*.- guys on a static. If you think
that won't hold a child's attention, you haven't been to my
house recently.

Ixiekily for adults, these KJBJI are wittier and catchier
than most in kiddom, and Chapin may be the most charm-
ing performer on earth. He also works in a number of nice
theme;; for kid;-;, like racial diversity as a benefit and the
preservation of the environment You may find yourself
humming the songs wh'n the kid.s art; in bed.

Jwhu/i: h't'n hear the vuin stn<; "Sht/vti, shimcl" (if)ain!
Awl left do thf. wfoilt! part, arul thr trw., and tilt rain. IJC.I'S
hear Hw. rn/m :tinf)inf)!
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I N I N G
Far East
favorites
Sapporo excels in
additional Japanese
downtown dining

I3y MICK1 PULSINQJJ

Culinary Correspondent

W
e've baen to n w a l Japa-
nese steak houses, but
we always ate in Uie hi-
bachi room. This time,

my husband arid I decided tn try
traditional dining.

The restaurant we chose was
Sapporo in New Brunswick. Sap-
pi MO is the latest in a line of good
restaurants that have opened for
business in the Hub City.

Sapporo offers hibachi tables,
traditional dining, a sushi bar and
a liquor bar as well. Although only
open for two months, patrons at
the sushi bar seemed to know
each other and the chef Michael
Suzuki.

We were told by our waitress
that it is quite common at a sushi
bar for customers to gain confidence in their chef and have him choose
their food. Some of them didn't even look at the menu.

The interior is light, airy and spotless. The main dining room has
unpainted wood molding, including shozi paper windows, and black
tables with wood trim. The sushi bar is located in the same room, but
separated by a waist high wood slat partition.

Lighting is provided by round paper lanterns, hanging from the
ceiling, track lights and small wall lamps. Wood dividers filled with
stones and plants do a nice job of separating the large room into smaller
sections.

Everything is understated, and so tastefully done. It is a relaxed and
comfortable atmosphere.

The menu at Sapporo includes 25 appetizers ($2-$8, two soups ($1.50)
and four salads ($1.50-$6.50). Appetizers include steam Japanese green
soybean ($2), fresh raw tuna fish slices (tuna sashimi for $8.00), pork
dumplings ($4), fried soft shell crab, oysters and shrimp ($5.50). If you
haven't tried sushi or sashimi yet, this is a good place to start.

In addition to the green salad there are seaweed ($4), octopus and
cucumber in a sweet sour sauce and a crabstick and cucumber in the
sweet sour sauce ($6.50).

For entrees, they have seven tempura dishes (batter-dipped, deep-
fried pieces of meat, vegetables and fish) for $10-$20.95. There are also
nine tcriyaki choices ($11.00-$20.95) including steak, roaster breasts,
fish, scallops, duck, shrimp and lobster. The average price of the tem-
pura and tcriyaki dishes were $12-$15.00. The $20.95 items were lobster
dishes.

Another sr>ction of the menu, called Donburi & Nabemono (six selec-
11' >ns, from $10.50-$38.50, for a thinly sliced New York strip steak and
Oriental vegetables cooked at your table for two) had such items as
Udon, which is a combinations of Japanese noodles in broth with fish or
chicken and vegetables. This section also included broiled smoked eel

LAUflA KNcAASSEHWEEKENOPUJS

Chef Michael Suzuki serves customers Bruce Bresiin and Lori Roth at the Sapporo sushi bar.

with eel sauce ($ 14.50 j and a bouillabaisse seafood with Oriental veg-
etables C$15.50).

Most of the items come with a salad, soup, rice and that delicious
green tea served in Japanese restaurants.

We were served a bowl of miso soup, that dear soy bean based broth
with scallioas and tofu, as starters. That was followed with a large salad
with a spicy ginger dressing.

For appetizers, my husband had the Nuta (S6j whkh was fresh raw
tuna sprinkled with sesame seeds and scaliions served with a Miso
sauce. This was an unusual choice for him because he doesr.'t like most
fish even when cooked! He said it was outstanding.

I tried something more traditional, an assorted tempura ($4.50) of
delicately battered and lightly fried large shrimp, broccoli and zucchini.
served in a little basket

For entrees, my husband had the Kushiyaki combo < $16.50), broiled
beef, chicken, scallops and shrimp served with vegetables on skewers
and a teriyaki sauce. Everything was moist and light and very tasty.

I ordered the broiled duck served with a cup of teriyaki sauce for
dipping. This was served in a wooden boat with carrots- bean sprouts
and broccoli and sprinkled with sesame seeds.

I didn't have room for dessert but my husband liad the ice cream
tempura (.$4,501, a deep-fried, lightly-battered ball of varulia ice cream.

Sapporo is an attractive Japanese restaurant serving refreshingly light
and flavorful food. Choices range from the familiar to the not-so-familiar
Japanese entrees. If you're in the mood to experience new flavors or
replenish old taste. Sapporo is the place to go.

SAPPORO SUSHI AND STEAK HOUSE 3"5 George S w t New Brjnswe*. 908>
828-3S8S.

This column is intended to inform readers about dining opportunities in the
area. It is not a review.
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Happenings
ARTS AND CRAFTS MOW
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GREATER NEW JERSH
MUSIC COLLECTORS EXPO

Hy.M HOWl
3 Aiii.mv s i . New Bnjntwtd
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•Vlllt,!)1

(Ml SUf(
nunn\l .1:1,1 I
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loh . ' I Admission $•!. ilis
iiilints .tv.iitillilr

JERSEY COAST BOAT SHOW

MllllllHHlMl I'.MK

EM LOS OowpncT.
,sXW> ' 'o t'.'tvN

•KMtielti Miitnn ••: it*1 state':
Uvjjost Iwit s'\w 11 .1 "i '.'
,' m toti '.:' ." i1 '.0 .1 " i "
p in I i'li ."! Admission $P

NEW JERSEY aoWER
AND GARDEN SHOW

r,.ln1i'n Sl.lli' I vlnt^l iVnh'r
•\X1 Alnu"i Pi . Siiimvst'l
0HWI I'txl '.HOT
•l lu ' si,no s l.li|,vst i;rtrfliv)
show, K»tJ. *0-NUn'h 7. Ad-
mission $9

WORLD OF CARDS
AND COMICS

Sit' V l rvl.. SvXil" fXl '"'V -.'

sno«, U1 .i — 9 p i" F^ . 20.
II .!"' 5 i-.m FoO. 21 Fnv

Kid stuff
*N0 THE BEAST

COA on HNtfl tt

missxxi $5.
CHARIOTTE'S WtB

FihJa), F«i. 19. 10:30 a.m.
Arts Coined of Prevetoi)

NEW YORK FOUJES
&sia^;a). W.w:r> 6. 6 p.m.
Umor Cou"t> Arts C«ntef
1601 M t f S t , R3"v.ay
,9CV3' -1N-S-26
•Acicojlvs anj conwdy in one
ilow *a.-ression $10.

PUSS IN BOOTS
*x>. 21, 3 p.m.

State Theatre
19 Lwngston Ave.

{9081 246-7469
•A fatssed t3le. tokl wtfi Ine
music. l w actors ana pup-
pets. Admission $10. $8.

THE RELUCTANT DRAGON

Sunday. Fee. 21. 3 p.m.
Union County Arts Center
1601 ImngSt. Rahway
1908) 499-8226
•Hennetti Grahame's stoty of a
dragon »t*> wants to be every-
one's fnend. Admission $6.
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Publication date is
April 29, deadline is

April 7
Call 908/722-3000

ext. 6104

KjC'S KPRNERj
BURGERS • PASTA & PIZZA • STEAK

ANY DINNER ON THE MENIU

Tues., Wed. & Thurs. 4-10 pm Jj)i
i l d l J b d fincludes sil.iJ,. bread >v cup of soup

cxdudinf • ••• N*i Strip Steak ^ Blackboard Spo
100 Oak Tree Rd., S. Plainfield

Enter Limbo Contest to Win
FREE TRIP for Two

to the Bahamas!!
Thurs. Feb. 25th 9 am

• Sand Dancing
• Free Lais for

Everyone
• Door Prizes

• Dress Hawaiian and
1st Drink FREE

• Hawaiian Drink Specials .,

526-7090^
• s i t t N•mssicttora

WEDS. & SUN.
COUNTRY ALL NITE LONG!

• WEDS. Buffet 5-8

Dance Lessons
6:30-8

• SUN. Dance
Lessons 6:30-8

• Lite Menu
Available

You Don't Need A Partner to Dance Country!

oil ommcan

Rt. 22 East, Green Brook, NJ 9 0 8 - 9 6 8 - 3 3 3 8

Conca D'oro
Italian Kcstuurunt

Pasta Festival
Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday and Sunday

All Day
10 Pastas • 10 Sauces

$795

MUSIC BY BQ0TSCOOTIN' SL
1 1 | | j

••_largeDantk Bop;:'MCayer

Sfl!318 William Sty •Piscdtawdy

7
Dinner Specials

Tuesday thru Sunday

9.95
11.95
10.95
11.95
11.95

11.95

Veal Parmigiana

Veal Marsala

Chicken Scallopine

Chicken Cacciatore

Veal Francaise ...

Pork Chop
Pizzaiola
NY Strip
& Shrimp 11 .95
Broiled Flounder .... 8.95
Lasagna, Manicotti
or Stuffed Shells .... 7 .95
21 Shrimp 12.95

Anil Xow Featuring
ISayc

on piano
Friday & Saturday 7 to 12

756-7310 64 Somerset SI
North Plainfield

The Big New
Country Western Dance Club

140 Falcon Rd., HUlsborough, N)

908/271-0724
OPEN THURSDAY- SUNDAY

Qve Us A CadJ For Directions or More Information

DANCE
LESSONS

Thin,, Fri. &. Sun. Nights

Sunday Night Is
FAMILY NIGHT
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Wine
with Reason

Marilyn Cormack
I promised some very simple

Hulos" regarding lood and wino
pairing, I uso the torm "Rules" very
luosely, bocauso with today's cui-
sino and New World winemaking,
IUIOS are being broken all the time.
But, il you feel the need to be safe,
those simple guidelines will help.

1 Serve dry wines before
sweet wines. This is pretty much
common sense. If you ate a Snick-
ors Bar and followed it with an Al-
mond cookie, you'd never taste the
cookie. Sweetners can dull your
laste buds for flavors other than
swaet.

2 - Serve light wines before
heavy wines. This refers to color as
well as weight. White wines (with
the exception of dessert wines) are
lighter in viscosity than reds. They
are also lighter in tannins. Serving
white before red simply means you
will be able to taste the white wines,
which would not happen if the order
was reversed. If you are serving all
red or all white, then try to deter-
mine which wines are lighter in style
& texture. These are served first.

3 - If you have a spectacular
older wine, don't save it for last. If
may seem natural to "save the best
for last", but older wines can be
tricky. They may have mellowed to
complete drinkability, but they may
also have become subtle In flavor. If
vou serve a nice, bright, young
Rhone wine before a two decade
old Bordeaux, you may find the
Rhone has ruined your tongue for
the deiicats luances of the Claret.

4 - Don't hR afraid to experi-
ment. You may !";°ver find a roast
beef flavored «&w but you may find
a wine with hints of pepper that you
think may pair. Or maybe an herbal
grassy quality In a white wine that
seems to match (or play against)
tho corriander in your chicken dish.
Trying the untried makes life inter-
osting.

ENJOY!

Sponsored by

KINGSTON
Hiliv V I frllll I \
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER

(nexl to FOOD 1 OWN)

908-422-2324
M17 Highway 27, Franklin Park, NJ

CATERING

tf Sflrthort nt D rn it O cin-i
- Lunth & Dfmwi gpctlah

Offi tc.J ! ) „ , ' ,
J i l l D l i l . ' i S '•;! M l • • . ' , . A l l . M i l I

Hilt '•/')',

BANQUET HAi I. AVAILABLE IOK:
• I'.MSIU SS Mlil-.TINOS • f.OKI'OHAtiL LUNCHEONS • BHIDAL

& HABY SHOWERS • PRIVATE PARTIES
22') Willi.iin St. • PUcataway • 908-7524240 • FAX 752-5354

COACH JT PADDOCK
ROUTE 71 (EOT 12) 4 Uht Wnt <* CUKTOR HJ.

908-735-7889 l
• LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS '

« • Weddings • Banquets • Putin lor U OmiiVG

FRIDAY DANCE MTE
Feb. 19th Bud Beavers & Elaine

Feb. 26th Gary, Roger & Paul
No Cover No Minimum

MUSICAL COMEDY & MURDER MYSTERY
Saturday, March 13th $ 2 9 . 9 5

An Evening of Great Dining, Dancing, Laughter &.
Suspense in an entertaining musical adopted for
Coach N' Paddock's 1940's Swing Dinner-Dance.

SOMETHING NEW... jj JAZZ BRUNCH
VRfcfc Complimentary

Appetizer
Shrimp Cocktail in the Rough

Served with your Dinner
1 every Monday - Thursday

Sunday Feb. 28th
w/Gary Ross on

Keyboards & Trumpet
$^95

mma\

Continental
German-American Cuisine

"The Stamm Family is at your service"
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON,

COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER
On the North Shore of the Lake

f 141 Sterling Road, Watchnag, New Jersey

755-9344

m

10:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m.

Enjoy something new and
exciting. Our Sunday Brunch
will entice you lo come back
lime after time. Menu
include. . Omelette Station
Waffle Station, Salad
Bar, A Hot Buffet of
Chicken, Beef, Pasta,
Fish, Blintzes And A
Never I niluii; Pessert

It s fun. casual
at price* you'll just

love. Whether you're
coming for Texas Chili.

Sandwiches. Steak
Daniels Filet. Chicken

Sicilian or a Hanana Split.
Tune.

$ 13.9S adult; American
Grill

Restaurant$S.()0 .hlUlrrii
Undef >»

O'Connor's - S o Many
Ways To Make Yon Happy

MONDAY
IE TCP SiiU.Ch> *8* \ I 1. YOU CAN EAT

BRUNCH BUFFET
11-2 PMTUESDAY

mm sis ' 8 *

WEDNESDAY
RIB BEII ^

Feast upon our tempt-
ing array of 9-10 hot
items. Create your
own omelette, select
from assorted juices,
fruits.fresh baked cin-
namon rolls and enjoy
our dessert bar.

THURSDAY
PKJMLSUiW

FRIDAY
PR1VE RiS i

CHOKE OF SCAMP!

SUNDAY
SENIOR PRIME RiB

Under 3 FRE£
Private Partifs
add S I p t r s o n .

FOR MORE INFORMATION RtG»R0ING THESE RESTAURANT PAGES

CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI
AT

908-722-3000 EXT. 6104
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I I Publication date is
April 29, deadline is

April 7
Call 908/722-3000

ext. 6104

celebrates

Mardi Gras
Feb.

licken Tchoupitoulas. Chickerukn&SijB&ft Jair.'Mfciy 4
'rawfish Enchiladas con Queso. Fr?^» Kadcene J Redact

Cajun Crabcakes with Creole tartar sauce. Cajun Seafood PK<:.
^Blackened Pork Chops, Jambalaya Bread Pudding.
Louisiana Roast Beef with hush puppies. Southern BBQ.

St. Louis Pork Ribs and much much more!'

600 L Bridgewater 526-1420

• I •

GOURMET PIZZERIA
& ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Monday thru
Wednesday
Feb. 22nd. 23rd. 24th

ALL LARGE PLAIN PIES
HALF PRICE

Toppings available. Lim t 3 sies per customer. Plain pies
only. Pick-uo ontv. No deliveries available on

125 West Main St.. Somerviile
- tie ::.>rc*i Sr-e-Mife Main

526-0616 526-0587
! • • • • • L• • • •

RISTORANTE
, _ COUPON , _ •
Dining Ala Carte

TUFSDAYTHIRSD-^ \ SVTLRDAY SITES'

Couples NiteH!
TRKAT ANOTHER ( 01 PLE TO DINNER FREE
I'l K( II \ - l Mil I! TWO ENTREES \ND RECEI\ E THEIR TWO ENTREE-

FREE
\\\. W I I . I . l i H H l I T I I F n M I E N T E L t - O t I L — T T . \ V i l e f E O M l O l E ( H f ( K

\ (.r.ilulMi i !*• Will l > V.irtxi !•. ibr r ^ l Bill M o r r ttu- r>^do<ii « •
( .iiiiiol In umihuml « jm oihfr prwwjion^ f\pirt» 2 2" ".' IORBIS

valid Ala Cane Only

FRIDAY NITE 6 PM-9 PM TALK OF THE TOWN

"GRAND BUFFET"
RICHIE AT PIANO

Per Person (Children 10 & Under SS.50)

Reservations Suggested

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
Starting At 8:00

Richie at Piano & Bobby "MC"
INVITE YOU TO "OPEN MIKE - TALENT NITE"

Come Sing Along!

908-561-2722
2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield

(Off Rt. 287)

Kirns T
R E S T A U R A N T - L O U N G E

ENTERTAINMENT EVERY
WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LADIES NIGH1
All Drinks Half Price to Ladies

LUNCH AND DINNER
SPECIALS EVERY DAY

•Elegant Dining Room*
• Atrium Lounge*

•Casual Sports Bar*
HAPPY HOUR 4 pm to 6 pm

Major Credit Cards Accopted
OPEN EVERY DAY: 11:30 am to 1 1:30

l\3
0)

m

>
z
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Sunday Dinner Specials
starting at 1 PM $ *• -

All Day
Pasta • Salad • Lntrec • Dessert • Lottoo

Lunch Served Monday Friday
Dinner served every day

781-5100
LA PIZZERIA

Pizza Made The Old Fashioned Way

781-5525
Wo Both located In tho Courtyards at Pluckemin

Deliver! 318 Rt. 202/206 North (next to Bedminster)

NJ.'S OWN BIG APPLE

L/VE ENTERTAINMENT
- DANCING -

Fri. & Sat.

Superb Banquet
Facilities

Wedding • Showers
Dinners

20-800 Persons

Dinner
for

Available
Every Dayl
Except Holidays

Includes: soup, salad.
choice of any entree,

dessert, coffee.

Call (908) 272-4700
At Parkway Exit 136 • Craniord

Fine Food & Spirits
~89 Jersev Avenue

New Brunswick. NJ 0S9O1
(908) 828-5501

Daily Lunch Specials

Homemade Soups. SI.(XI Mug Domestic Beer
Mon.-Fri. 11:00-1:00

Happy Hour

FREE Buffet. 50 Off All Drinks Mon -Fri. 4:0(1-7:01)

Early Bird Dinner SpeciaIs

Soup. Salad Entree & Coffee lust $7,95

Prime Rib Night

Thursdays All You Can Eat for only $13.95

Saturday Nights

Kids Ell Free with Paving Adult. S yrs. A under
noil Miiokinc section • l.ik*r Out Avail.iHc

BOBBT & MART'S
318 William St , Plscataway

752-4474
Weekend Dinner

Specials

• Battered $4 A50
Fried Shrimp IU

• Stuffed
Eggplant.

$•795

The Qround Round
' S P R I N G F I E L D

"Where Family Dining B Affordable tFiin" 1

Open 7 Dovs 11 am-130am • Mast Major Crsdt Cards Accepted!

Wednesdays Thursdays
TEX/MEX ITALIAN

NIGHTRIB
PLATTERS

All Italian Entrees

FAJ1TAS $28S,
CHIMICHANGAS
MEXICAN PIZZA

Rt. 22 E., Spiingfield • 201/467^1004
(OptxwB* Char

present tins coupon tor

20% Off

•
Back By P-

Ennn F
(doobol uchtded)

I coupon prr cusinmct

Seafood Buffef

selections as Ca)ua Styte
Catfish. Seafood Newtxirg

$ 16.95*

uffet
-v-.". Ssturdaj crijC; Chicken
Cacc ia tore . Sausaae &
Peopers. Stuffed Shells, and of
course Fresh Gartc Bread for

$14.95*
" - \%\vs S j 'a j ~-jr Dessert Buffet ana I Non-AJcoholic Beverage

At The Somerset Plaza
200 Atrium Drive • Somerset NJ

908-469-2600
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TAJ MAHAL
Exotic Indian Cuisine

Lunch Buffet S6.95

Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

r~Lu^n eTbinw spiciaiTlunch Menu Special"
Buy 1 Enlrw, O«l 2nd , . _ ' _. _ . — . - ,

FREE I $3.00 OFF
M M I »< <«<ul »c tout • • : « I to? f\l mitr i t m m

\

Rarftan Mall 13? Speedwell Avenue J
Rt. 206 South, Rjrttan Morrlstown

.AtSl OK tftt ctrttl'

(908) 526-3655 (201' 285-9463^/

3 , V * AT THE ^ l
!• SOMERSET PL^ZA ^ ( 0
THE NEW CRAZE IN BAR TRIVIA
National Trivia Network

"EST YOUR K\OWLE?G E ON
SHORTS, HISTORY. MUSIC I SCIENCE

WIN FABULOUS PRIZES ! ! !

§orfentp$
Homemcce Italicn Fcod • Resh Dough Daily

Eof InorTckeC^*
1

Buy1 Dtnn«r f* i
G«t 2nd of equal or" , " W l » " i " " " ' ft

lesser value : o«.ofi^3 $JC0.a4i«|B>«<s»eof

1/2 PriCe Can: o W , to Go

A*a««o>; FREE DELIVERY

i 631 C*ntral Av*m<« 232-9090

ORISTORANTE & PIZZA)>
Pheasant Run Plaza • Warren

Gourmet Pizza • Searooc Swcaites • Pasa • Sa-c.v-.-s3 a-

Chicken Alia Zia Concetta
(with Shnnip & Broccotis

Penne Alia Carrettiera _ _
(Tuna Fish. Mushrooms on itgtii tAannara Saucej

Shrimp Alaluciano _ _
(Sautee witti Btack & Green Onves & Manr-ara Sauce;

Tagliatelle Verdi _ .
(mm Scallops & White Wme Soucei

Above served vtan pa^ta and satad

S9.75

Dont Forget About Our DaiVy Lunch Soec/a/s
Houre: Mon. tfiru Thtss. " ' :00 :c " ' TC

Fri. & Sat. 11:0O to 12:00 Sunca, 3'CC ~ • • ;X

469-2625 • Fax 469-2677

To advertise
in this space,
call Micki at:
908-722-3000

Ext. 6104

HAPPY HOUR 5-7 FREE BUFFET

200 ATRIUM DRIVE, SOMERSET

• - '

RE?TAL'K.\NT

Mon. thru Thurs ||

Kids ^^+Fo^99c!
Oown

ens Menu • M

At Reg Price

GET 2ND ENTREE

Soud or Lesser vtlue

-a'.es i

R+. 22 West, A

J^—" Ati Entrees S3.0O

All V* Ib. Sandwiches $1.99

Meals to Go

Menu for Week of Feb. 22ndII

New Temptations ... New Desserts
Parly Trays Available

ofla i coupon o& u s *

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ :

Ptoinfield (908) 755-^400
' Catas Acceo^ed

M o n . see' V'oganofl or
/egg'o Stuffed Peppers

Tl ICS. Poflm<Jese Chicken or
siutfKi RoundM

W e d H a m ' i r f : a l ' w/P|n<33ppi9 or
/eqqie Encnaladai

Thurs C***1 P o t P i e o r

' • Roasted Veggies over Wild Ride

P r j Pork Lo Mem or
Crab Cakes
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